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West Liberty Was a Village of 250 Gay and Hospitable
People In the 1880's, Money Scarce and Times Hard
Solid Character of Morgan County People Due
Majorly to Good Stock and Strict Religious
Teachings In Early Daya - Judge Ed O'Rear
Edward C. O'Reor

··o w'ld

the power the 9ift Y 1i'
Us to Me ounells •s otMrs see

.....

Ko modern history of ) !organ
County has been written. Co!lir.s
exrellent histon' of Kentud:)·.
published in 1847, contammg a
sketch of the county. and Col.
John Tom Hazelngg's im·aluable
paper read at \\'est Liberty at
the crntenrual cel:?brat1on i.11
1876, are the sole p.ibhcat1or
of t'.l•t character known to me.
It is not the purpose of ti•:~
\\Titer to now undertike o,~
task of the county's im•orian
Your puc,l.chcr 11:!S askeu me to
set cl ,wn my rccollecticns of
the county and it.; rcople during
t he period ,men it was m>· good
fortune to li,·e there, in the
decade of the 18£0,, To be sure
I h.,d no thought t~en that
"A chiel's omong ye Wun
nues; and faith he11J print

·em.··•
My own part m tlus letter i•
simply the story of a soiourner,
a very youthful one. experiene
ing a new em·ironment, and
among strangers.
o •Re1r As A Young Printer
Come To W. Libuty In 1811

hurg, whe n we drtourr d by wo.y

of the Rebel trail, as my host
explained. That road took lb
ea.,t of li:zel by way of the ~li ks
Kash farm on Blackwater, and
t hrough the F~ l\'~ods to
Caney, where the Captain lived.
It was not such a bard trip.
Capt. \\'illiams reminiscences
and hearty bluff ccmrader)'
lightened and &hortened it Ar•wed at hlS home I had another

re,·eb.!1on. There had gathered,
casual y it seer:,ed, se,·eral
n:ighbon. ~omc 4..f his fa!'1'1
hands and some tr.nelrrs· "
i;:ood:Y sized company \i e "II
t;.t down to a me:!; prepa1·ec:

"A~nt nerky' , the Captain s
i;ood w.1fe, und in daught 'r,

1y

~.1rs.

Anne

Greenwade

S:.i: -:

generous hosp1tal.!y I had never
seen. r.-or would the Captz.:n
accept any pay from me Indeed. he gave me my first ,csson in mountain et1,quette- that
it would wound t' ,e feelings of
anr man up tberie to sugg~st
to him that he was sellmg nL>
table salt.
The Captain then sent me on
to lo\\ n, still on my borrowed
horse with a guide to fetch ,t
hack. 'i .ie river was up and \I.C
hallooed the ferryman to take
me acr0&. He was \Vilham
(Uncle BIiiy) Cartmell . He learn-

I went to Morgan County in
January 1881, at the age o! ed my name. mission and all
&evenlttn. Being a printer by and when I told him I had an
trade. I went there to be the uncle, Wilham Mynheir, who I
foreman of the pnnting office understood lived there, he i 1of "l'be Mounllim Scorcher". formtd me that Mynheir was
It wu suggested to me by Capt. his son·in·law. And I felt myself
W. T. Havens, publisher of the rise in the esteem of Uncte
Sentinnel at Mt. Sterling, that Billy, which grew mutually
t here WO$ a vacancy whlch he through many years, till h•·,
had been asked to help supply too, "slept with his fathers
Before that I had not vu,ted our Finds W. Liberty A Villoge Of
mountain region, though I ,.., 250 Goy And Ho!ipitoble People
born and spent by childhood at
My past experience in ne\\..:,
t he village of Camargo, in paper work had not hcen extP,1)lontgomery County, in algl,t •lve, only ut Mt. Sterling on
o! the serried outline of tnc the 'SentinC'l" and the "Demof1nt hllls across Slate.
<Taf .. , nt Ow1n,:svill~ on Adie 0 ,
Capt. Joh.~ T. Williams, an old Robertson's
Outlook .. , and at
citizen of Morgan, who hau F"lemtngsbu1 g on Charlest .i11
Lrought horm; to the Mt Ster!· Ashton's
·uemocr:.t' ThoS,('
ing court-day market, v,as rc,.- were even then pretty solhl
t ummg leading an unsold nag
and upon Capt. Havens-· introduction I was accommodated not
only to a ride. but to an ac quamta.nce Wilh that most in·
~re<tm: vck.·ran of f-Or:•edrrat~
Cu ·alry service. an acqu.unur:.c1
t hat ripened throu,h the )ear

1111 his death.

Sojourned Second Night At
Capt. Willian"' On Caney

T he weather was blttC'r cold,
t he road.!J covered wtth snow
and 1cc which had hcgun lo
thaw d uri ng t he m.Jddle of the
d ay. Their condition will be
undentood wht-n I tell you it

took us nearly two day• of ha rd
ridi ng to co\·er that fif ty.six
miles. W e we nt by the Stat.i!

lload to a rint beyond Frend,-

towns.

West

Liberty did

~l

size u1l Its population was
at.out 2:'iO or lcu, iU streets li:1pa\·rad. and at that time deep in
mud

there

Wl"te

llut two brick

1'ousc, in the town -three, 1f
}ou C'ount the Ckrk'1 offtce-s-

the court hou,c and II . Clay
Turntl' 1 resldencP But I 1cnn
l•arned. wltat I would hne
known hcfor(' that it t<:Ak(•1
something bcsutes houa.es and
Lt.reels to m.ike a community
to\\ n
peo111'~ -- lheir quality
1 here WP.st L..iherty duJ !lto.<:k
up, as I soon CXJ>erienc·t-d
Young i,eoplu as a rule are
IO<:ial minded The )oung folks
In rrnd around W"-St Liberty
•••tre all that Their parties,
playa a nd dances were well ei•,.
tended, full o f iun, and who.1c.--

O' REAR COMPLETES HISTORY BEGUN BY COL. HAZELRIGG
(This hi•tory of Morgan
County in the 1880's and 90 •
was written for the Courier by
the lote Judge Edward C .
O'Rear in 1951-and it is a
pearl of gr eat price.)

tucky then were. The terms wt",1!..
t hort-

Used as a seque l to t h'!!
fame d h istorical address of
Co l. Jo hn Tom Hazelrigg de,
li ve red in West Liberty Ju ly
4, 1876, it serves to cc.mp lete
a r ow unbroken hist ory of
Norgan county-not a dry re•
cord gathered
sec-:,nd.t-:af'l;J
from data, but a vibratory,
livin3 history set down in
g :rted diction 1;,y tv.;o credt
minds. nier. who lived i"'I Mor·
gan during the peric.ds arid
tock Majer parts in the life
"",i condit"cns thf'."y so graphi·
ully describP.
We know of no other cou1,.
ty that has had the good for·
tune t o have its history sn
recorded.
Col. Hazelrigg in his address
Judge O'Rear
o f 1871; recounted Morgan's
histo ry u p t o that time - most of it f rom memory, for he
lived in Mo rgan 47 yea r s. His was a m onumental minds.
S cion of a British general an d m ember of Parhament, h"
came to Mor ga n as a young ma n and rose to be the county's most
b ri ll ia nt a nd successful la wyer. Dur ing h is 47 years in Morga n, h e
playe d a leading rol e in th e a ffa ir s of t his d eg io n .
His hi s torical address, wr itten in o r ator ica l though t e rse d iction,
r eco r d e d n a m es, d a tes an d facts, and al s o vi brated w it h t h e me.
mo r y of peop le a nd events he had live d 11 mo n g a nd h ad bee n a
part of.
Quite the same ca n be said of Judge O' Re ar and h is h is tor ica l
article publi s hed her ewith .
Ju st 41 :: ye 11 rs after Col. Hazelr igg delive red h is famed add res~
at a Fourth of July celebration in West Libetry in 1876, Edwar d
C. O' Rear came to West Liberty-he came as • printe r on the
Lick ing Valley Scorcher, but stayed to s tudy law under a nd
practice with Col . Hazelrigg. During th a t time he took a n act ive
and leaiding part in the affa irs of the county: from pr act icing 1n
Squires' courts to pl e ading cases in othe r counties. He rose t o
be one of Kentucky 's most brill iant and s u ccessful la wyers a n d
a Judge of the Court of Appeals. Witha l, howe ver, h e a lwa -, s
kept in touch with " the Morgan county people" he admire d a n d
loved
much .
Now seventy years a fter he f irst came to Morg a n count y (r id in g
a horse s up plie d by th e Confederat e Cava lr y Ca ptai n Jo hn T.
William s of Ca ne y Creek ), h e h as set down in his own in im ita ble
and richly descri p t ive phrase ology m emories of h is e x pe r iences
and h is imprcu ions of th o people a nd cond it ions in t he dee.des
of the 1880's and 90's.
Eve n more, he h as desc ribed in some d et a il th e hard y An g:o.
Saxon st ock of pi ont-e r Morgan co u nt y fa m ilies a nd t he eairly
rel ig ious te nets th at h ave m ade " th e Mo rgan county peop le" wh.it
th ey are tod ay. And, too, h e h.,s des cribe d th e hard economic con.
dit io ns und er whic h ou r forb e ar s live d be fo re the • d vent of good
r oads an d bu rley t obacco g rowi ng ea r ned Morgan t h e sobriquet
"Th e Bl ue g rau County of th e Mount ai ns."

'°

--.------

som~ tlad-hconted innoccn:
There v. Pn· folk d,rnces ~nd
t11ay1, though WC' didn't call

them that They were held al
sorn~ home. t 11e•·t· hl•rng ,·10
11uilic hal.1 for t':le purJJ~
!.1ay t recall some of the inhse"I
\\ ho cont"'ihutl'd of their rharm
to gr-ac·e the occa\ions" J tn11 t'ot.
<"ox, .Jennui M.anker, Lula KC'n·
dall, LtJC'lle and .~a rH.')' M}·nheir,
AJ;u-y < artn. J nu NIC'kdl, Cont,

Ann

and

A<l,•laulo

Kendall,

\\ 11li1:? Su1un Ladd, Dura Coop('~·.
l''annir. !-:lam.
the H.azt' l rig~
girls, Minn1t~ \\'ant. Belle Filson, All but two rn tun(• Uec·ame
maltons :-idornini hom<'.s. The
ho1·0 dect"ase<l in )'Oulh \I. t·n'.!

IJora Cooper, a winsome girl

condition of education tn the
state. All in )!organ were pul,.
lie schools, usually the one·
room-not too good room-struc.
ture, But the teacher., wne
1,1rnest and efficient, though
ill paid as all teachers in Ken·

-·-------

.0 diC'd at the uge of fourtcrn,
:i~d Adl'l<ude J\.4•ndall 1 a ~p1ntt•,l

mis~.

The

boys- wt-11, or rours~.
thry cou:(l not rnatc-1, tht• girls,
t,ut -~.;:ch as thc·y wen•, n:&mE"ly
Joe i\l Kc•ndall and his hrothrr
John Heh, ,John .S Cart4·r. \\"ill1 s
Claude .ind
\\ ill
11.itdrtgg
(.; \\'omat·k \\'111 ,; \ Whitrom [},
,Jon.ts I·' \'trnSant, Dlitdlr l'oOf
l'r (,John K .Jr ), Boorll' Turner,
nnd Tho.s •.J . Wrlls . ('nn1><·r d1NI
in youth The othns hr<·.amc
1:.ta11n1.:h, .tUC'C'l'S!oful r1t1,rns. Jr 1
hr truC' that ''the l'h1l<l ii th1,,_•
pannt or thC' man" thf"M" yuun.1:•.•

a,ually three month~.
Fl\·e thousand dollars woi.ld p,-,bably be a !ugh valuation of
all the then publicly ownr j
school buildings. l\\'c,t Liberty
did not own ,ts building t 11
•bou t 188-1) It 1s intere•.•mg to
note from your eda1on of July
12. 1951 that now the net wort'1
,, fthe county s school a.:-:ets is
"465,464, wlule you school off1ual;;; and
trachrrs. reC'c1 · .!
'190,000 annually
The lui;i

tthool

hu1ldmg

at

\\ ~st L1-

;rrty is a mor,ument an~ a ':lf-

del, well m line with t!:o mcst
modem of the state It w,;
wwthy cf the spcrial and honor·
ed atte'1tion it had m 11, dedi·
cation when the wife of the P•e,
sidcnt of the L'nited ~tales a:>d
the senior .. enator from Ken
tucky came to participate i:i
the e,ent .
Six Medics In Morgan With
Dr. Willis Carter As Dean

The then doctors of the cou ,1ty de~n:es more than

prai,e.

The dean, Dr Willis G Carter
(son of Dr Jos . Carter. Morgan\;
first

physician)

and

his !Oris

Ors. Frank and Lafayette, and
Dr "Shack" Waldeck served at
\\'est Liberty and pretty nearly
e,·ery\\ here, it !-eemNi, Dr.
Gevedon was located on Cane),
Dr ,1cc1ure on Grassy Creek,
and Dr :,.;ickell (lhe cider) at
I:zel and Blackwalt'r Roads being ,,hat the) \\er~r wh<1t
they "ert.~ not-in all \\t'ath•·r,

at all

hour,,, through all the

years , the~ tLrelr:.-s ministers: ot
hcallh brought to the sirk ca•e
or p~1m :.md !r('etlorn from a 1xiety_ .\nd they brought hope?,
thl· br~t of nwd1dnt·.~ • .and krnc.l·
nr~s. Th(•f lTC' lht·ir O\\ n ph2rmar1sts. and frt•Qut•ntlr nur:-t.:~.
too Tho,r olc1 .,:uldle-ha~ d,ll'·
tors clcst·rH·d all honor .a:1d
po:-.;ihly mon• pay than Lh('y reC'('l\"Nl

ll:,,..

Amos Da\ is was County Judge•
Hohert (.. Day Count., 4\tt ".l ...
uev ~ .\IC'\. ,1axt'l._ ( ounty Cle.,.,:
L('~laster. Ciit-uit Ch.... ,,
.\lcK<'ZlZit._
~hr-nff (his

E. F

O,:;c3r

!!iOn D:m P.

SJm

D<".,_.,_13 .... ud

and his soj1 Sim
'ruLn:;: (kput1es"). JI Jl l.f'wlS
w;_h Count\ Ta, ~\ ,sec-!'Or \\"illtam \\'uni \\3i jaill•r :md had
ht·(·n rn for furl\ )t'111s, it
,J, \\". \\'h('(•ler

w.-.,

~:ud
hut

I am not 'a hlt~ to rrcall
four of thr 111;1gfstntP.S-·

•lNs lulfilh·d the saying.

H , Ft·rguson , ,lamt'i Pugate
e\lrx \\ hitakt•r and Squin• ,, ....
Ont'i<lrntally I practict.:·l
law in tht• rourb or all of t hf'm l
The, C'ounty 's public atru1rs wtre
wr-11 and ('('Onomu·ally adm~·

The sC'ltool.s larkt-d much . Fo:·
that matt(·r t ha t was t h<- gent'ral

b.terf"d. \Hlh nr\'f•r a scandal ,·r
(Conlrnued on page 2)

Guir('

w..,

111QUICINTINNIAL 1UPPLIMINT
'Fort: of Llekin£
at .. ea.. w-·
--- ,.....,.h w,11
'Fort: of Llekin£ at .. ..atreal'
- t • n corMf', thoalh w,11
buildin& 1t Welt UberlY,

. - - - - "'
1111ple and lltteh__.... •
po1enlial wealth, 1 ,...g1on of
,rand i,.,uty Thel't' WPre no
team 11w miHs in the countr,
11ve II Ille _..th el Nor.b

~
lff9lllr- ~

Ky

1111

...w.

_.doa ID tile clrc.,m·
.
Prior IO 18111 ea,&ern captlD111D (Ill& 1111llke the f1ble..t
_.ii) 1avtwd, They cam<

,.__.

Tbe co,u,ty'I tllnNI'

la • ..,. of

., 0 ct . 12, 1?72

'
Liberty

in lho

fcum

or

•

.

-

Hivn J,ucnh<·r 111ul ~I
r u·,,•g
pany 1 it, '"'" 1 C' . cn1n" , .. _
of !'tnci11nuli
· ;., . ,c·n , ll<iliiw,n
(I onlimll'<l
.111 11ac1i
<:r<'cl a,
hy In•..
· 1
on

Proceedings of First Morgan Co. Court In 1823
Reproduced In Facsimile From
Order Book 1
lllef ......--.aed
e.

Altlto.i, It w . . OrwbN' of 111ft tblt tllfo Geneal ,......,,,
onloffd Ille ..tabll•l•-1 ol - - (:..at,, It aot aatll

n,-,

-•It•• takr, Man-h te. lll!S.

that the I!

t i - .._......

lenNl ~Y tio,. Adair aa A..aiN'tl of tll• rea"'" fer Ute aew Nl9JltJ',
""' tile n...t ('ounty C'ourt and took up the work ol eetablhbinlr

~ -~re,.e11l ..ite of_"_._
... ,

Edmmd Well• ./
_u_..._rt~y_._,___- _
..
_.•
_._._w_ti_..

--,-..11r lint ad

la , .., _ l " - . . sr.rtrf,

• NMUlty p, ··rnnwnt Tit•.)· "''"' in Ute homr of

• - t•

·-u

illwlda tM

to wwear In othf'r ,·ounty. ortid:ll"I, nnd f in;i' 1

In to .~,·en :\lage,lo'rcat 111,trl,-t,.
l
TIie
11nl to i,. formed, .. om1crhed an nrra t,i ~~c·r t h
u,,. pn,,ea& atat" of Rbode INiand, und '"'" madc· "I' of por tu;'"
of ,,.,.. and 81th rountlNI,
"'
H-'tll are photo• of the minutes of that first c-, u 1
c_.t .-CIIIC, ... •der ea,·b 11uge
a trun"·ripl ol
n•rly lllaslllle 11Bnd wr!Unr;,
"
('QIIDty

-ty.

I•

~

rbaractrr of the
II an unpor,

maia

ia ~ D I , ii.
1ts citizens are t •. ~
OD 1" luch the Vi bole

nw

nty, erected into •
1.122. was early 1<'1·
fcllowin& Ille War of
1be 1a,migrants

from old Virgima.
and Maryland.
_,., of Enc\1511. Scott~.
Md some of lnsh ancesna

try. !Sone wen, immigrant·,
from Europe-not a Jew amCW:
them nor any of the Scandinavian. Latin or Teutoruc stocl;,
some French, Lile p;,,.
~ example9 "·ho •·ere ••f
Freach-Buguenot stock. There
,. ere but two Afrians tn the
county. :,.unmg some of Cle
more numberoll.! families: the
Coxs, 1..e.. 15, Lfkins, Elams,
Casnys, Nickells, p
r • Its.
DaYis, Alle113. Mays, FersusoM,
l'•ITJS, llemys, Phillips, G<.r·
d, :is. Cottle,, Camrs, Wells,
1'1,Krnne;, Amyll, Easter\ings,
lJs)'l, Blain. Baileys, Whitt,.

I.

\'dutn.ers, Turnen. Murph)'S,
J~~es. Kendalb and the Wablu
l ~ ,.-as tnJ," good fortune to
r rnnally and some lntimate.y
•:' those families. A roster of
tre countr today wo,:ild mdudc
• •·N')' famili· above, no doutt.
""I ue-y a-ere a stounch rtock~ a
h _,Jd)' ratt men of brawn an I
h r.in and griL In those •Ld
k, ndttd pedigree, may the

knc..,,

crr. . nly s \\'Orth ht wdthed,
Tlus h2> alwa,-s been a
t ' rlfty peopl•. thoagh not rlc ~
1 u,y worked and oand_ A.1
,, orked. Labor ,..•, no disgraN
And ~Y l..sed abundantly
\'. :...ile IIWIY v.-ere poor, then:..
"'·'"' uttle pcwe:ty, aod no slums
,, -h as may be found m mort
w•1lthy commu!UUt's. But c,:,no::uc prosperity depends on
tr.1<1<; Gd trade oo. transpor
t.tion Ao the county then had
r'l rJ., i.road, no hard~surfac"'

rr·;ul. not e\·en a brid.;:e to ao: j
in rainy seasons lllc Ut·ltlng
8" 1. it.s fonni~l~ lributarit-::
llact.,...att& Cr~.;.y C...in~)'
\' lute Oak, Elk Fork and Nort•
• "k, the produre o! the count
culd not tx, moved out ,o a.:a to
i -et tile compct1Uon arrordcJ
l1 v its neighbor sections to the
9

9

,,.'it «here I.here was adequ.2l"'
t. .a,nspart acrns. to mark.CU.
J. organ then abounded in tim1 "'r It had cans1~nble ccal.
·, •le Wier <onld not be moved
a all and the lonncr only tn
t ,e !onn of ..,,. logs float: -d

T"

(i )WB thf' rh·u on the aea.1on'1
1tml-anncw lligh tid,,s, How,

then, did the county o,t tne
money to meet tun. and ill
purchun from abroad"'
'Vir9in. F°""t Cov..,ecl Mo,-. .. _

A Rewon ef Grand Beauty

county in 1811(1.81 was, f
about nlnrty per tt,tt
It was a crnt fO<elt
finest yell- PoPlar,

•!lnut, cum. ash, c~~tred ook,

white •k

(PA.•;1; OSC)

foitale of Kentocky
1'fori:-an ( 'ount:,·

thti: uror~nid ,~r,.on, \\HA 01,1loinlt>d ll nut11<~ri7(·t.l
to hold u Count'" c·ourt for '>;lit.I County A.· th,(·hari:;c
tht. dutk·a of -Ju.~li<·e, of tht- JM.•a('fl In 1111.mrwr and

td.

Rf- H n•nH•mbt-rl"'d thnt at ti~ homt:
of t·.dnllllld \\t..U." la lht" < ounty of ,\lor,:-an 1~n,uant
to an ,u·t Of tht" (.i,f"nn,tl A"..,..mhl) of th!! ( ommon\\f"Ulth
of kt·ntu..a,_,, ,-,.tablhlhin,: A.Bid ('ounty and appointing
a t ~ fur holdi~ ( 'uurh; lllf'r~h1, on "-olMlu,-. UM!
Tenth day of M».r,·b in thr: )·eatr lllt;t, \t lwting l~ fl«'('ond \fonday
and ln l11e Slat ,·ear of Uw <'unununwlf'"111,llh, ('Offllniai.lOGet
of 1.1w pea .... for tbf't 11f~td ,·,..aty from
the- (iott~ernor of t.lr.t. Stahr diret·led lo '.\1,u.on "'illlam"
9
IAlmund \\-"eta.. lna,c l',)'kinit, HoUQ"•Y Pow,..., .John llanunon,

MIilam l1JM·i,._ .lolln S. Oakl,,y• .lobn Wlllham,,

ThOMh Sk-klt-, .Jo.eptii (arn,11, 1'1eldin« Haak-.,

Wlltiem Beddle, -

W\'rra.lly prOduN,,j ...-•

..,..la

fonn 11~<-ril~d hy LHi.. \\ llf'rf"upon J...1u~· l,.\ ld11.,:
\Ht.!t appointed to admini,trr
th" outh rt·<1uired by 1hr hr-.t '-;f·t·lion of lhf"
~\f•nth .\rticlt' of thp ("on,tihrtion to )Jn"'on
"'illlam• \\·ho took thr 'tam'", Tht>11 lht> 11taid
.'1tt .. on \\i'illianwi. to the N",t or tht, ..uld ,Jui,ti(·"""·
\\ho took thn ..rune oath. Thfo ('ourt belt~
lhu°' far t·o1u,U1uh·d, .J1t.mh; ('a1i,,h Jlrf''w•nt :•(I
a <·<Nnml'-'on from hi, E..,<~·11 •.J ohn .\ dair,
f:t.<1ultt, (JoH·rnor of ttw, C'ommon\\1·alth of
K.tntu(-k)·, ll(l1H)i.nting- him S~rlff of lhl11
('ounty durln~ lh111 llmf'! Jlr..,....ribrd b.\· l"'-i\\"
( \ Vh14:·b ('Oft1mh11don bt-H.r,. d.ttt~ or tho I Hth

day of l>ec'.ftllber 1~22. \\'hfr.tt.upon th• "altl
!Contmued on page 3)

th,.'~:,}

O'Re&r'• Hiatory • · •
I.A'gi,lature. it required all mill
dims to be ,..-mo,ed fl'Ql\lhe
n,·er. Thtre "-crl" then no ~tf'am
mills in the count)'. Wah•r
poYt'f'r was t he sole mot_~r po~·c r

SUPPLEMENT

Proceedings Of First Morgan Court Session

giblr for the county as a "' llOil'
Times Were H•rd--Th•r• Was
Always A Se1rcity of Money

The only other inC"ome resources 11't'.re public funds db·
tnbu table to the county for pay
o( pubhc school teachers, juror's
cla1ms and some scant f<'r~ to
the shonff and clerks for court
sen ices. It took good !ina ncinl:'.
to make the books balance, when
it i., considered that the goods
i,n portod i nto the county ha ll
1i, boor extra hea,y fn eght
costs, due to lack of roads.
Jt is not to be wondered then
that there was always a scarcity
or money in the county. There
was not the n a bank in the
county, nor south of Mt. Sterling to the Virginia lme. Those
"ho had any deposits kept thei1·
depo~i~ in the Mt.. Sterling and
Owingsville bank.
Goods were sold on credit
to be paid for whe n the timber
or Iii estock was sold. It was hard
gomg.

for operating the grtsl mtlls
The ooe at Weal Liberty-the
old es,e Barber mill. and ~~
ton·s ruili,~m11L•S d_ow? the
mer, operated by MaJ. G. M.
Hampton. both \\ater powered
did most of the gnndmg fur
t he Jl1'1tn \'alley, wh1lo £.a£!.
J ohn T. William,' mill oo
("ant)', an_g Jfu1 BarT>c.·r} . . on
~ orih- Fork both water m,11.•.
aJS-0
other i(X.'31 comm.u
nities. The mill d:iJri5were Ill
t he \\':I). of the Cloatmg loose
logs proposed to be worked
up m the company's mill-a
new large :-team affair near
mouth of :'forth Fork \\ here lhc
conjunction of that stream and
Bea\'er Creek 111th the main
Licking was exepected to pro, ·ide enough water for floating
t heir sawed lumber to Cin<m
The cannel coal, rich i n oil,
nati. Furthermore, it was required that all brush and trees and superior in quality as a grate
coal for those who could afi.
on tho banks of the river that
might ipede the foaling of the ford it, was soon exhausted.
loose logs should be remov...i The seam on t he head of Blackat putlic or reparian owner's water, kno\\.'ll then as the Pieratt coal, was exhausted before
expem,e.
1880. The famous Rush Branch
Foreign Capitalists Denude
coal had been on the way out.
ForHts; Ru in Water Mills
The Cannel City coal was later
It followed then that wh<n exhausted, soon after the 0. &
the dams \\ere taken out and K . Road was built to it. It seems
the river banks cleared of their to be the nature of these degro" th, the sandy soil along posits that they lie in pockets
t he nver bottoms was va.,1ly and not in continuous seams as
e roded by high waters and many do the bituminous coals. The
nluabfe farms depreciated or county realized but little from
ruined. As there was no compe- that fine resource, though it
titor in the market for the logs has remaining considerable
the L R. L. & M . Company had undeveloped tracts of it.
a ,irtual monopoly. In conse(As a contrast to that straighquence, that fine timber sold tened money condition, it i.9
as low as twenty cents a hundinteresting to compare a recent
red feet. Result, the forests
statement of the Commercial
"ere denuded of their best
Bank of West Liberty, published
gro1'tbs and the people but
in your paper, in which it aplittle, if any, benefitted. For,
the price received a!forded but pears that it has assel.9 in ex·
a ~kimpy wage for the back- cess of two million dollars, and
that deposits of individuals,
breakmg labor of a year in get!
ing the logs cut, hauled and partnerships and corporations
(presumably nearly all in the
dumped into floating water.
The discontent ensuing was in- county) are in excess of a milhon and a quarter.)
e,itable, and grew bitter. :\Iem
bers were elected to the legis- " Red Head Bill Lew is Grew
lature instructed to have the First Tobacco Crop In Morgan,
company's
charter repealed, 188 3
John E . Cooper to the Senate
Now a very extensive syst:-m
and William Mynheir to the
state-built-and-maintained
House. The lobbyists blocked or
repeal But the company finally hard surfaced roads providir,g
pulled out, abandoned its mtll cheaper transportation i.9 solvat North Fork and removed it to ing the county's financial proButler on the Licking near blems. The county now rabe,;
Cincinnati. Thereafter, the re- and sells as one of it9 main
maining limber was cut by the crops some two million dollar~
owners of the land. and rafted worth of burley tobacco each
and floated to the market at year . William Lewis of Panthers
Cincinnati and Falmooth and Branffi_(familiarl_y "liea1reaa
after the railroad was built to Bilf'to distingutSh h,m from
ranners, to that point for sale . "Rebel Bill" ) was the pioneer
While the conditions were beltt.:r who raised the first crop of
they left an inadequate quantity burley tobacco in the count\'
of exchanl:"e to meet the county's about 1883-4. It was found u~nece~ary i,urchases abroad.
profitable due to lack of good
roads over which lo haul it to
Traders Dr ove CAttle Over
market

-~ed

I

-~·,r.:__.:.~ .-- ~ • • - / ! £ . -- ~

~ - t:--,,~£,- ~ /,,iC..

Old Stale Road To Mt. Sterling

_ Another means of supply was
the marketing o( the county s
lH·estock. Cattle and some hor,
were brought up by traders,
walked to the Mt . Sterling mar
ket and there sold . That way
o( transport resulted in con:!liderable hdrift" in the animals
and the returns were coru;e.
quentl;, low. Judge Amos Davi.>
and his brother Sanford, William Lacy of White Oak and
l11s sons James Archie and 1)
Boone, and the Allens and the
May~ of White Ooak were the
tt-aders, lalterly Harris Howard
also of Whtle Oak. Thi., fur'.
n1shed some cash to the farrners.

Mai l Cu ri ed Tw ice A Week
From Mt. Sterl ing ; Later
Mo rehead

Commerce depends largely on
the mails; and mails depend
on transportation. In 1881 the
to\\n had two mails a week,
some weeks, from the outside.
The itar route then was from
Ml. Sterling (the end of the
railroad) via Olympia Springs,
t~e ~out~ of Beaver, cros.Cfing
Licking River at mouth of North
Fork; then up Yocum, across Mc::Clannahan HHI, Elk Fork and
up the nver lo West Liberty,
a_ distance ~f about sixty mil<'"i.
Naturally, m sea.gems ol high
water, mud, snows and ice the
senic.:e
was irregular, and' for
Clay Turner hought horM•o,
weeks on a stretch was nonand mules and walked them to ex1-;tant.
t he southern cotton markets for
\\'hen the C. & 0. was extend,
re-sale , That traffic was nei;ll(Continued on page 5)
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James Cash took( t h e oath of office, thf' oat h or fidelity
to this State an d t he Oath to s u pport the Cono;it.itution of
the United St.ale~. enteN'd into nnd acknow ledged hi;,
b ond with I saae Lykino;i, Holloway Powers, John Co~ . •.•
h iiii securi ties i n t h f" pf'nnl sum or ThN".c Thou.-.nnd
D olla r s co nd..i tionf'd ns th e I..u.w dire(•ti, w h it h
l aw Liii ordt>red to be re,·oN."d. And thereupon
a Oounty (.'ourt ,, as he ld tor Morgan County,
Present

) l aso n \\' llliam'i
Edmund \\'e ll 'i
haac Lykins
H ollonny Po\\ Pr,
John lf allYtlons
\ Vllliam U'\\ i"t

Esq.,,

John S. Oakh•y
John \\,-illiam"
Thomu ... NiC'kf' l

Jo..,r,Jh Cane.., (('omb'i)
Fielding Jlun lui
\ Vm. B ede ll
J amrq D . H aze lrigg 11rodUC'<'d n ('('rtlficu te from a .:'\lujority or
t hP Judgr., of t h e Court of Appeuls thut he had heen
l"'\'.amine d by tlwir Clt•rk In their JU"ei-.en(.,.. and umler their
dirr<·lion, that tlwy Judge hJm to bf,, well qualified to
dio;t· h arge t h e dutie8 of i hf" ortirf' of ( 'lrrlc. and llwreu11on
h e I~ 11 1>J>0inte t1 Cink or th i~ Court. duri ng good lk>h n,,for, \\ hereupon h e took th e ou t h rt•qulrf'd by low, r,nt~red Into
Court "il h T h omas F lf•l<' h er and \\ m,
~ u ddith his ~ecuritk'-o;i
in t he
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.,1.

pena lty of $10,000 ( 'ondlt.lont>d n,·C'ortling to L'lw "h..lC'h bond Is
t o bei reco,e red as foll0\\8 t o \\It: "Know ult nwn by these
J)re,ent th at \\l" Junws G. ll aze lrlgg, 1'h onm~ F lf'tC' h n
&. \ Villlam l"\I. Suddith Urt> bo w1d and firmly bound unto
t he Oommonneul th or K en tu(•ky In thP Just & fu ll sum
ot Teo T h ou!tn nd Dollars (' urren t money to be pnld

(Continued on page 5)
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UCKING VALLEY RURAL ELECTRIC
COOPERAJIVE CORPORATION
I§

West Liberty. Kentucky

"O,~ necl by Those We Serve"

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

LICKING VALLEY RURAL ELECTRIC CO -OP CORP.
1940 Co-op History and Highlights 1972
Original Board of Directors
R. K. Nickell, President
John G. Arnett, V. Pres.,
C. W. M11rphy, Sec.-Treas.
Thomas Ricl,ardson
C. P. Henry
W. P. Adams
Arlie Cecil

~

tl1rom:h c·ooperati\ e, t·ffort th Py \\ err.tble 1o fulfill ttfr~ noed. Thi.., ta~l.. \\a,
h~· no mean!'I ea,~. Thr, group bad many
prohlenh to o,·t>n·ome, prohlE'ms "hkh
mi~ht ha, 1:" di,c"1.1ura~ed a 1(,..,.., "itunly
'l!roup of J)('Ople to tht" e,tent that the
19rojt-<'t <'OUJd h~n f" bet'n abandoned before it \\'a, ..,tar1.rd .
The ap1,lin1tion for the initial loan
from n.E .. \.. \\as ap11ro,ed and nork
""" '"ttart('d imm~diateh to f'oru;trul'l
81 mll<', of <li"ilrilllltion l(ne to 'iene 3Xl
mrmtwr... in the fol!r·<·otrnty area. An

A ~ p or P'Ntl>le in lhe area <'ODC'tJ,·rd the ldra of org-:rn~ a Rural }Je<·trk ( ·001,rratl\e in 1939. \\ 'o rk to set up
the ntt1.... ,a n; · frame work for tbf" or,::.nization ,,;.~ ,t.artnl in that '.\ tar.
,1~.-~ \\ett ht"ld in the al"f1I. to be
~ -n-ed b) tht. propo.....J c-oopt"rath e .\lor::-an. \1.a:t:Offin, \h~lfe and Bre-J.thitt
(·OW1tie8.. .\.... nith mo .. t m·w , en tu.res,
th" hanl work of orga.Dizins;- the, Rural

Untrk Coo(lf'rath·e i;f'nf'ralJy fell to a
h.wdful or lo<"Bl farm leade~.
Tht Ooopt"rathe offid.alty < ' ~ into
t'l.i<th"I•<~ on JuJy JS. 19t0, · nhen, at a
bu~~ .. ~lint: ht-Id in tlu, ;'\lo~an
Court IIDU8e in \\e&t Li~rh the artidt"'i of ln('or1K1nt.tion wt"re a~ll(Jro,etl by
the board of dirtttor,.

ag-ree·m ~nt wa~ rt"a<'hed bei" et"n Llc·kina;- \:alley Rural ElrdriC' C'oop('rathp
and tht> \\'t'"tt , -ir~infa pon er ('om11an)
\\herr-by th~ Po\\er C'om11any would
\ell po\\er to thf' ('001w-rathe at \\hole'4-llt:'"t ratf''i. llo\\e, .... r, due to the fact
the J)O\\er <·ompan1·~ line, \\f"re a lmo..,t
loaded to t·a1.adti, the ('001-wrath-e- \Ht',
l11nited to 300 h.\\' load "hkh \\'as meterrd at a point ,war \\'hite Oak in :\lor-

Thft -.tory of the o~anhin~ an,1 ~ettin~ thP Cooperative in opf'ration i't an
inlf're~tin~ ft.tory - a '-tOF)· of how a
t::roup of [M"Ople "9-\\' the- trcmf'ndou.., nf'W>d
for t·lhlrif3lng th(.. rural alt'aa and ho\\

The Presidents

r~.

h. •.~I<

Today, the pidure as it eonc-e,rn',
l .id.;ini.;- Vallr-y Rural Eledrici has chan:;:-ed. 'l'hP fle<l1;'1ing coopt'rathe ha', gro" n
to maturity. The, original memlJ,,o>rship
of 381 member-, ha~ i;wellOO to on•r
8,000 members at present. The 81 mile',
or line built and energized in 19.tl ha'"t
been lengthPned to more than 2000 milh ',t'f\ ed by ..,r,,·en modern ~ub~tatiom,

located in tOur counties.
Th• 300li\\ loa<\ has grown to 1 i,500
capadty at 1ue,ent. Almo,t all or
the po,\er bt'ing eonstunect by the Coo1,erati, e today i, generated hy two modern plants loeated at Ford, Kentu<·ky on
K\\

the Kentu<'ky Rh:er near \\'inC'he'"ttf'r,
and at Burnside on Lake Cwnberland.
Tho plant, are operated bv East Kentuc·ky RECC n ·ith headquarter~ in \\ 'inche'"ttPr anti 'illl)l>lies power for 16 RuraJ
Co-ops lo<'ated in Ea~tern K entucky.

The Managers

i..cu

fu·l"""

H.i..,nt"r

Board of Directors

I
l :rm"ftt .\llrn, )lt--rrlh!:r ~ n i1 ,..,,
( iillrl Bcu"·n,"'-'Oll'f'ti11te-rltl('ot
Rill)' .J., ., -ic kell. F:n"1n"'r
01 1 Hf;

Pt.n~o,,1:1..

Lorrn .- (:¢1,ke,, <:a,hler
J o~n, J(i<,n,·r, (1t ... hit-r
Ou•·l1la llan e.,, ( a.,hll'r
\hf" Prlfrry, Anow1t ..- lt,eu·i\ .tbleB,·rlie- \IW'1•h,l·, .\ut ..... neiri,ahle
C'or:1 LonK, A,cr,uuh-l(('l(·.-"abh,
'ia.ndra .John~ton , \1·d .~ lltt.t~I, •hln
Bl"tl)· < t(·LI. <lnk Typl"t m/,. R.4'0lk
0

Rradlt!) '• <ltrk T.) 11i-.t
Alit-e ,~, l'"don, ,'\'1..,.l. B0,,h.Li:ef'11ot"r

"-•ndr.t

t>nrl

~

Emplo)fl'S of Lie-king Valley Rural Electric Coopcrati"c

-.,T.\.IJ '

\\ . C.. <,,·H~don, '1ana.,:er
.J.u11o1·.!I \\'. Llam, Off ii,.. .\1.rnai:;:er

'!Ci CC 5 : ! ;

gan ('ounty.

P1 ·rry, fl.ttildh1g (

u-,tfldLin

AJ)\IJ,l"iTil \Tl\-l; ~LH\'IC'L""t
ltenn on Arnrtt, "',upt.•:\l,·tning
(;;,uland C otlle, .\ teler Di:-1H.
11.u,•ld Kf"t·lon, \l1·ler DP1•l.
.""it,~I),. J ~,:: I~, Tran11•.\hinh•norn<·e

"'itr,, :1rd l..i.tq·, \h.tmal < k·rk
,Jh111ny ,\.d1..in,, Plant ,\.f'<'ount.unt
\\.Ullam Ki.11tf"'ll1,n, \\'ork OrdH dk.
J>uu1 ltt"t"d, Lni;1nt!'rill(•.\l.q1lng
lfai;t-r l'hl1111"i, \\'aN'hou,t·m.,n

I ff~LU OPLl',\.TIO~~
H11.g,·r Arnf"tt, ,Jr., Maint . '1pt,
'\fa,·,, .\,"it. StatJn~ J:ng,
Ldg-ar }.lam, I onman
Oarn·II llilnf"y, For,·nuu
Hr, \'on<'r. J ·orf'm~n
Harry Str,- J,., '-w•n· l<·f'U>an
R:ty 'l'trreU,
kttnan

<•·•I"\

~,·n

C QQ~.r.cr.ccc,--~.,cr_,JCaCCr.c

O!

C'rfil (;unrtt, :St>n i<'<'ma.n
Jimnt) Turrwr, !-t(·n h-~1111

Jof' llf'lton, ~t·r, ittnu.n
(urml<-

§N
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§~
§8
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

IA·\\11oi , ~niteman

t"'l<·ott Terrrll, Sl'nh'f"man
Uoy Phi1111..,, ~f'n it·('n,an
l.J'nl<' .\tt~,m, , 1.ilt<'mnn
J<~ , ert"U \\illi..1.nh, l..ln<-man
Larry 1-:u'"ttf'rlln1.t, l..inNttan
\hfrlwll <•ib..,on,

LlnAmun

I.Jnc•nun
\\'ilf'y \\illittn,"i, (iroundn,an
llo1rtf'r Prn.tf'r, (irounctman
8111 l'1•r ry, 111<:-hl / Way
1:a rl K,·ll.1·, 111,:ht Wuy
Donftlo l.)kln,, Bight / Way
Harold Pt'.} ton, lhi.;ht , l\ al
•J01e-r llobin'lon,

I
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I

§~

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
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Pro<'et'clings Of First \lor~an <:ourt St'ssion

a good mn n, too

Thrrc wrrn no PresbytenJM
or- Ep!SC'opillans, and ol cou11-e
fhf' l.utheran or UnitariJn. ~or
shipping point, Thal meant Catholics.
t"enty-four miles of heartbreak•
Those indi<.·:ikd nbu\·C' "'"' ac·
tng road. it., hills and riwrs
t1,·e rhurches would includn o
to neiotiatr. 'I'hc overworkfd, unall prr cent nf the county's
faithful mall carriers ol the
population. But that <lot's not
day were Tom Rose, l!Jrton mean that the, rest WC"re not
c..ir:cy and J. 11. Cole- "Joli.)· church members, The majorll)'
Jim" the potmaste.r at West of the people "ere Baptistsl.ibl'rty for many, many yurs
"Rcgular Baptist," ... diSllll·
.From .Morcbt.'<ld the trips were qui.shed from all other ll:lptJsts.
daiJ.Y.
T!.e story of this church, as it
In later yurs two shOrt line, pertains to th,• Morgan County
and short-li,·ed, railroad, were grou1, is n unique chapter 1n
built into the county One, the the rcli::1ous lustor)' ol the
Ohio & Kentucky from a evr>- state
ntttion ,.;th the Lexington &
The Baptists, founded by tl'u
L~'trrn on K~tuck}' Rh er near great reformer John Cal\'m,
J aacksoc. via FrO?en C=l., ;.doptc-d in England the name
crossing Red Ri\ e.r near Hclec h•· of Regular Bapti>t. Why "Re·
\\a . thence to .9rnncl Cit\' (fer• gular" is beyond mr rl'se:irch
mrrly \\'alnut GrnYr) and late1
Thev earh· took root m the
on down Caney Creek 10 ,ts co1o.nics, e;pcc1al1y in \'irgioia,
mouth, some miles below 11 ,•sl a pw·ely English .settlement. and
Libert}' The -other from ~lore- upon the settlement of Kentucky
he,id to Wrigley, a point on the they were the forerunners in
::'l'orth Fork just within Morgon reU~ious propop.tion .. Indeed. it
territory They are long srncr 1s sand that the first preacher
obacdoned.
here was Rev Wm. Hickman of
In all thnse years of my ac- that church ,~ho visited the
quaurtance these people hvcd settlements in 1776. The churc!1
well They produced an abun· he established at Forks of Elk·
d.>nee of food, and I can testify horn in Franklin County wa'i
they !mew bow to rook it and one of the hm in the state.
how to stne it~ well ~a!-one~ llis con~regation bought and
\\ilb a gracious whole-hearted
presented him a hundred ac,·es
ho,p1tality. .\!any carded the
of land on Elk Horn for a home .
wool from their flock.s, spun the
I o\\n that farm now. :-o other
)arn !or tMl.f jeans and lm·
denomination grew as r3pidly,
seys acd bedding. and lh·ed in
or as strong, in the Kentucky
complete unostentalious comterritory. In the course of :i
fort.
few year..,: several Associations
It would be incomplete to
wei e formed, the Licking Assoonut mention of religion and
ciation included. The ''Great Re·
morals, the standards of life
here, and hereafter. Here I vival" of 1799 lasting for sev
write with reheence born of era! years un;ettled the .soli·
lack of full knOll'ledge of the darity of many churches, t.:it
facts as to religion. Jn ftne, I not the Regular Baptists. How·
fear I had not then enough of ever, under the leadership of
"mside" aequaictance with the Gov. James Garrard a schism
,us crated in w 1'ich a groap
<hurehe3
called themselves Separate Bop
P~le Were Religious But
tlsts, later United Baptist, and
There Were Few Churches
another known as the ''Baptised
Licking-Logan Association
In 1881 there was not a
Fneoc:Lf of Humanity" and som~
church building in West Litwenty years later under the
berty. Ser.ices were held m the
great Alexander Campbell la
coart house. There was a Yen·
Presbytenani was sloughed off
creditable ch·urch bulldml!
~_fethodist---0n Grassy Creel<. another group which came to h!'
kno\\"n as the Chrtsttan or Dislinown as Good"fa's Chapel
Also11 church building at£zel. uples of Christ Church.
As these new sections we1 c
I believe. But that does not
mean they were a cliurchless formed the old church "d1.-.
missed"
them. but 1t stood as
people Far from 1t. ltiner.ir.t
preachers of .several of the Pro- firm, and does yet, as the Rock.
J11novat10ns
such as thcolo~ical
testact denominations vmted .t
Sunday
School5,
frequent mtervals - perhaps seffl.Inaries,
weekly-at oome point in the tU:°~ry auuli~r)· societies, a pai_d
m1ms1
ry
and
instrumental
mus1r
county The Methodist.I main·
taincd a minister at West Li- ir the services were disa\·owcd
berty, \\ho served a circuit. in· by the old Regulars, who san<
meed and all man-made add1cludinz White Oak and Good
W111's Chapel The preachers tJons, stuck lo the Book alone,
were Rev. Walker and Rev. W. literally applied . The que;llon
Bascom Ragan. The latter had or slavery entered into the d1~an impedunent of speech, but cussions, not only m the Barr
not of piety or zeal They were fats but other churches, mclud·
of the Al. E. Church South. 113 ing M.ethc,disls and Presh)"ler·
membership at West Libc1t~ ians. A 1ou nrlermg of organiuwas in the ma.in the Kcndalls, t1ons followed, but not among
the Regular BaptisL, who adthe Carten and the Buras.
hend to the name and stern
The other bronch of the M
E. Church, 1'hieh was spo .. n u,net., of their faith.
u! as the M E. Churrh Nmth,
Good Stock and Rigid
was you may be irure, not exa
Religion Made
tensive1y represented. Its memA Sturdy Morgiin People
l,en;h!p was the families of

td from Mt Ste.rung lo ,\s!I
land, llorcbead bttame the

Whitcomb and lfanker ond
clerk:, of the I~ R. L. & II. Com-

pany. the Hagemeyer brothen,
all northerners who came m
as ~xetutives and foremen oi
the L . R. L. & M Company.
Thctr preachers were Rev. Wm .
Chllde111, P. E. and Rt,v , Stnb·
1mg Ingram. Besides tho~ narned, I knew of bill one other
famlly In the county identified
with that church-the Isaac and
Jacob Henrys o,-er LlUle Caney
way, But, as l said, my churrn
acqu4!nlan<:e then was a little
,lumpy ,
The Chrutlan Church was
more numerou~ly repruent.P.d in
Morgan, Rev _ J. \f Downing
WU preacher. A good one, :.od

The amazing growth and dc\elopment of religious societi~,.
many modernized to fit the
changing cornpl~xion of !OC'1C'ty,
affected Kentucky as ehewhrre
in the Union , But hrrc in '1organ ttus rhurC'h , the Regular
Baptl'llll, has withstood th11
SWt-('p of the times, earnin,t the
&cJubriquet of .. Jronsides · antl
Prim1hves."' Such at }Pa.st i.119 the
impreelon an ouU.idr. onlooker,
a laymen adm1ttrdly unquallfi('(\
lo pass Judgment, ~<·lo of 1t.
In ~organ County the· H<•gul
ar Ra.ptists hnd••d there h•d
not bef'n any other kind here)
,tood aloof from all the modC"nl
ized f.nh1on, or church polity
<Conllnu•d on page 6)
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for \\hirh we bind our,1·he .... our lli·ir..,, <',e-,·utor, and
ntlmini,trator, jolntly ,t",f'rally and firmti bt~ the-,..r,
pn~t" nh .. ••:tltd and dated thi ... 10th day of \far<·h 18'?3."
Thf' <'Ondition of the aho\f~ oblil;·ation i~ ... u<·h
that
thf' abo\'~· hond Jame ...
llaze-lri ~i;i-. hy the County ('ourt of ,1organ appoinh'd
f·lnh th<·reof during i;ood b<·hu, iour. If thf'rdore
the ..,aid ,Jam<'~ G. Huu·lri~g- ..,h:, 11 \\f'II und
trul)' e,N·ult• ~ p('rform all th• dutir, a1>pt"rtainini;: to hi.., ... aid offi,·t• a-, ( 'frrk and shnll \\ell &
truh· nnd ...<'1,'tOnnbl•t tt<·ort.l nll order ... nn<I l)(><'i'ilOn't
of lh '.! la\\ ('ourt th~n th,, abo,<' ohli_,.::-ulion to
hf" \ oid, el,e to nmain in full Con,• nntl • • • • • •
In l.n\\ .
Signf"d 1,;ea lt•d
delh 1·rell in
pr~..,.·m·t- of the
( ourt

<•.

,);.Lffit''t G. lht7f"lrigg (S<·al)
Tho . -,. ll"h-lwr (Srul)
\\-m . \\', ~uddlth (:r-.1·al)

---\\--illlam ,1. !-iuddlth. ll t- nl"}

( 'hlldl'r..., \\.illlnm 'I'riplrtt,
Hob,·rt \\ u lkf"r, >;"I'· 1,rt•...c•nt('"(I l .kt"n,e ...
kt>\e-rnll:\ 1wnnithnzt lhPm to J>rudlu• La\\
Jn ('ourh In thf" ('ommo11\,e-alth, \\ hrrc-upon
lllf'_\ tool< thf': "'"' rral Olllh"o Jln"""·rib("cl h) l...1\\
nnd the oath"' of nn attort1t') ttnd th1·rf'upon they
urf' admlltNI to i,nu·ti<"t" ;.uTordinglJ lu tld"'i C:ourt,

---On motion or JJ.mC"...: Ka ... h 1->,,q., sherllt or thl-.
founty, ( ~th·h Ka ... h h-1 op11oinlf'd Dt>1mty
tmdf'r him n.nd th ;s nupon he tooh the
Oath of offiN~.

---Pttt"r Amy,

&: ,. John Elliott, 1:-.quJre- ... , or"
r,•c.. ommt-ndf'd to hi.., 1-:,<'t'lky lhf' Go,f'rnor of
thf" ~tah,
11ro1>t"r pn'9on.., to fill the offi,·e
of .' -lunf·)Or of l111"" Count) 1\ maJorll) of the
Ju,tke- of th.- 1)4"8N" in
..
,
ron<·11rrtng in thi, rf"f"Omrne-ndotlon
(Contmu•d on P<lte 6)
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elaetlN-

1111a ll'IIDI at Wut

Ulllrt,y, • JIIUIII ...,.,, 11..1111 llNa adaltt8CI to tba liar

In 1m. I llldiDad to pltdl
~ llat lato die rlDI, too, feel1111 dial I llillat Illa& at IIMt
two o-cnia. ,. jaiDt dabatl'I

. . . . . DIJ and BedwiM arru,ad. to lie beld at FreDeh-

llllp, -

atraetla ...........
....., . ~

wltll tile illvldin1 rldRe ~I \\M"n 1,111,
J..kldas, IDt'ludlnc :o,;orth }"ork dO\ln
.. Ille mouth of Blac· k,rnter m t he

.............

~

ONVI............ T•

K.....,Wllh .....
WlleD tba llrlltlll Qllalls
- ..uw Ill , . . . . , . .
rn,11111 . . . . . . . . tltlll bnllpt bere, ~
lntG tbe eotony ol VlrpmL It
not unnalllnl u.a that tlle
Kine 1n snntinl pateata to
favorites of the erown 19ttle:l
on them tarp boundaries of
land, In many lDataDces hunto
dreda of th--is of a penon. An lnatance Is lhe
srant of Kini James to Lord
Halifax, In which the vut and
rich Shanandoah Valley of Vlr·
ginia 1"U 1ettled OD that funiJy.

.

, ... ., ma a ._. river ro tM Co!in ty hne,
. . . . . . 11 . . eeat, la die seventh di•tr1< t.--

. . . . . . (f) . . appolllted <»nota ble in th e
wlle ..... •11l all4 rave bond with J ohn Co~
NI- I attaaded. So tllll'e • tllree - - - debate. Howa ~ fwn7 ··-···-·····-····················· ~lea In pen of
well ,nuaded • nat, the
. . . . . . . . . . partl ., Its llllllllr. ........ ,__, El• poltlcal wi-n ol. tbe party
ta lai llakld .-de •Ill a ga,·e bond
In jeopardy.
................... 111 felt the aftlee wltll W... LfldM ... Aldl Day, ll4w. Vnl (?) Wm. Seech ('.)
............ ol. Wolfe tbcre TIiey ~ called a eau
- . nlda DaJ and Redwine al·
. . , . .. .i . . . ..
_ . . . ................ to tended, and their dlNp-eemenl
1r,1 dlatrlri - d • oath &: ,;a ,e bond
comprcmilaed by submlttlDI
. . . . . . . . . Hae, wlille tbe wltll s. Walla a 8MII Jlc,Cllntle 8VHlea In pen of ~2000.
Wallllla ...... die liDe ealab- die qllellioD of who wu lbe
. . . . . . . . . ., a..1 G-D De-.tlc nominee to the
PAO& nn: - (Not Pllotorraphed)
'1119 fair .U., ol. die W Riv· Slate Democratic Committee.
Wm. l,Jldn In tomtit dlatrlet with ,James Casto
Tbe
Committee
ciec,lded
ID
ta• ... 1111 .-rprillDI llUle
a ..... 0oa. 11r... , - ot SZoGO,
.... flf Baal Gnmwentbe vor of lledwlne. M. that period
ID
favar
of
Redwine.
.... n.-. Ila. J. Wick
Tia_... WU... .. Sbtll dlatrlct, E. Wells Rich F oyr
---8 eleded to die the COll1'IS did not have jllris
The notlor. of -11 owner
a .... Out, Sr• . . . . . ot . . . . eollll. at', to Law •
. _ ol. l,epraeDtathw to re- dldion to meddle in political ships had not been de¥eloped
. . . Ille &puled NCIAlr. Jle. diaplltea. I decided not to run. to any put extent prior to the Ortenll 1W - . a d Ven be appoint.eel laller In this rount y
...... effGrtl tG . . tbe Th111 the dillrict IOlt an oppor· Revolution. Amonl the .-..ulta .... _ . •Ill a pve 1load wltll 11:dmund Wells 1urety in pe n
.. ..... Yet tbe Bae tlllli17 to set a good common- or the Declaration of lndepend, .. '1111 CN4t. - te ....
wealtla'a Att.arney, bill 1ot a ence and enaurilll war for aepar.
. . . . _ lawla la a.........
h loner of the
la ... - - ., tbe ellbti• better one. Redwine wu an ab- ation from Britain, wu an ui)o
~~ ~ ~ C-tr for tile iw-•t ,ear.
. . old c...cltutioll WM ID <ff. le offodal-oDe of the besl
aurp of penonat freedom, in
(lly own opinion at the time eluding the richt to each to
. . . Uader It die Jeplature
0a motlen et llaeldel Stewart It la oNllereol that
-111 at ita wUl alter COUDly . . that the ~mmittee erred own bis own home and lta aup- .Jou Maaln, 81'~ ,1.., Mania, .Jr., .Joll.n Day,
. . . . nil • jadldal diatricu, ID Its decillon of the law. llany portiftl landa, u never before a .Jell.a OallleJ', Eaqa~ • any tllree ot diem being first
... ,,....u, did. 'l'bll prae- yean later, while I was a Judie In all history. Still the old no- awun an appolatld .....,....onera to view
tlee Jed to a curiaul epia>de of the Collft ol Appeals thla tions of large boundaries of 1lle _,. f • a ellaap ot mill roacl - n d n J at
...... - tbe old llarpn- question of one's belns deprived land ID a siftl)e ownenhlp, tile Eut aide of thm to lnteheet tile old road on the
of elepbllity by the changing and the right of lbe state to
W.ala llae.
tllat 111.ey IIUllle report
of bis diatrkt came before the &rant such penisted for a
La119 ...... With Welfe
for clec,lalon on two ap- while. Thus, when the ColuDY
....,.Te TlieC-.
Fleldlllc Hanlca, l'.aq. tendenol II.la ...,..don to Court a• J u•·
peala. In each caae the clec,i.f. of Virginia became a state u
tlce ot the i - - ,
ion
.
.
aucb that if applied to a result of the W,. of the Re- whkh la .-pied ot. Wllerwpon Juae Kel17
J.... Jolin E. Cooper had
. . . aelected ID Im lo fill Day's ease, he would have bellion, she had to pay her sol- a ,_ - r t • an - c l e d to II.la ex.,.Jly, the
9llt Ille term of Judp Robt. won. It fell to my lot to write diers, and findilll henelf wllh· Governor of thla State aa ftt penone to nu the
miwie aa Qfflllt Jud,e, and be the oplnlona of the court in out money to do, ao, &ranted lo v..-ancy oc,euionecl b7 II.la realcnaUoreaomiDllted for the new both cues.)
them "wild lands" in her west· MaJorlly t'Onc,urrlnJ ordered that c.art be ad,Jollmed
unW Ooort ID c ___ ·····-······················--····<T)
tena. TIie old C-wealtb'I Melpll C-ty Bleued Br
ern territory, In peymenl.
Maaon Wililum•
.A&t«ne,, C. 1l. Brooks, of Bath A Law-Aloidl111
A rush to lhe Kentucky terriDGt a eandldale for l't'PAGE I - (Not Pll.otopahped)
of
Vir&inia
resulted,
and
tory
eledlaa. A bot . _ developed
11,eae Morpnltea have ~•fer the ne-ntle nomination way1 been a law abldin1 people. great numbers of pelenll lo old
At a Court eonvmed and held ID
. _ 11. II. Redwine of El· They were trained to that idea, aoldien, or lo their 111signs (for Moa,ran County at the home of Edmund
1loll, Jolla II. Elliott of Mont- both u precept of their n,hg- the warnnll were tr1Mfcrr- Wella In aald C'oanty of Morsan on tile Hth day of
.....,, and Col. L II. Day of ion and u uauriJll their per- able) were issued. The Land April, 1821.
Pl'Mlllt laaa<' Ly<"antt, \\'IIHam Lewi•,
Wolfe. In the ~nventlon Col
sonal security. The law, are of Ofhce was al Richmond, Vir- Holloway
Po_,.. and ,1ohn Williama. Eaqe.
Day - . N-, the old Colonel, their own makinc. They thcm- ginia. The surveyor who local•
On moUoa of WIiiiam Dyn la ordered
wbo lived on Red River above aelvea admlnuter lhem. The ed and ran out and marked the that
lohn Mc-cllntock, William Montc-,ery,
Baal Green, juat over lbe line county hu been linlularly free lines and corners_ had no ~rm- Ezeklal M•('llntO<"k and Edmnnd Well•, Eaq1.-<1r
ID Wolfe County, waa a mild- from crime. Only once in it• anent ofhces in Kentucky where any th- of them belnc tint ,worn a,...
mannered, tourteoul Vlrlinlan history bu it been found nec- records of their work were
appointed rornmla•lonen to ,·lrw a \\'&Y for a
wbo had year before moved to euary lo inlfict capital puni.ih· lodged, ,o lhat much confus- road eomm,a«·lnc at F.dmand "'ell• mill, thtnt'e
Keatucky, but bad bul little ment, the install<"e being the ion and O\<'rlapping of survcy.t up U.-klnR on the •oulh lo lnter..et-t th~ rOlld
pnctlce and re,arded by hancing of one Brown for tbe resulted. In ronsequence and lrom W•il• Mill lo Ucidn,r Stu lion, and that
the bar u not mueh of a law· murder of an unknown peddlN, within a very few years aftl'r they make a report to th~ l"ourt.
It ••• moved and onl•N"d that Pf'ter Amy, be
yer. Cooper wanted, and de.oerv- i,rior to the Civil Wer.
the Revolution, nearly all Eutappointed l!urnyor for thl• <"Ounty.
ed lo ban, a vilOf(llll, ablr.
Servtne u Deputy Circuit •rn Kenturky had bttn appro
Conunonwallb'a Attorney un- Court Clerk for several term, prlated by those military erantt,
patents for their lands. Thry such ovPrlapping of surH")·s.
der him If the law wu lo be durtn1 lbe ablence o( lhe derk many or them ovcrlappine.
It \\35 the .... ,.,;,e purpO!>t~ of
aellled th1>1r boundaanrs by
enfareecl. Upon Day', nomina- due to bia illneas, I wllnes1ed
the Statt• to encouraagl~ actual
buUdin& homes. rlt"anng the. ,for•
tion the lelialature be1D1 in ID the court, and later In my O.er)appln9 Land Patents
&t>ttle('&s
m the Stat<'. After JO
Start
Endle11
Lltl
..
tlo11
•its,
and
bringtna:
the
5011
into
-ion. a bW WU Introduced practlee In lhe courts of the
production. Not until some yea, s long, the State n•slri,·ted lhe
talliq Wolfe out of Cooper', county became acquainted with,
With
the
tide
of
emlp-aUon
after Krntudl)' was creattd a acreage that could be patented
dlllriet. ll peued. It -ma tbe the courae of proaecullon, for
followed after that war, ule In 1972 were the recor<ls to 200 acres.
aid eoi-1 did Dot learn of crime.a and mbdemeanon com.. lhat
thousands of VlrginlaM, usually of lhe Vir&inia uu,d Ollie•
When the Kentucky public
1llat flank -•ment until aft- milted ID Ila territoey. No mu-r
poor and nol ownen of lar:d lunaferred to Kentucky, and lands were patented lo pri,.ate
• Ille JesWature adjourned
der cue, none for anon, theft,
1--nlq af It then, lo cir- embez&lement, criminal -ull but 1mbltiou1 to bttom. owner!, when so transferred, lhey were ownenhips this Stale had not
- t tbe -uver be mov- or se1t offenaea aroae within that fie.wed inlo the Kentucky terri keepl al lhe office of lhe Cl~rk kdopted, nor had any slate adopl·
toey. They bad no mHna of of the Court of Appeals at
.. tbe line Into llorpn. time. Indeed. ao fl'ee
ed, the modern siple system of
lhe
Illa fana atndlq Into bath -IIDil)' from lhlevinl lhat lmowiDs where the old ..-anll Frankfort, Kentucky continued sectlonized sun·eys Nor has
- - . and tlMn belDC a ... llwoftbebomM-.ever had been located. They selected to Laue palenla on any aurvey
all& eallla on It cm Ille llor- under lock and uy. DuriDC \he aultable altee for their home, made by the county aurveyou Kentucky yet adopted thal S)"S.,. alda. Te be eUa1b1e tG tl!e yean I 11"4 then, u bouae- llaada, and boulht warrants fur It 11 no wonder then that the tem evcept in the region l)mll
Iba small acrea• their llmltad Utlea to moat of the Eulern between the Tennessee and the
Ille C
wWl'a At. ue,-, my lloula never
affordecl, and procured Kentucliy area ftNI clouded t,y lllalssippl Riivers, known u
(Continued on pace 7)
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SESQUICENTENNIAL

Wost Liberty, Ky. Oct, 12, 1972

h'rly about 188tl, in on effort

O'Rear'• History ...

to list onf' of those- old patent.::i

J~kson'• Purcl\a3se
Wt- inherited a ncious sy.ctem
of pubhc land patents. :-.o other
.talc wc•I of U1e gr.-at ('umber·
land Dh1dt", sa,·t Tenm.•ss<'l~. has
been plagued "1th that srlllrm.
lmtn<'diatrly after the errrtlon
of Kentucky to statehood, our
legislatu~ set about_ and h~•
1ntermUtcntly durir.; all the
years since, till 1906, attcmpt.:d
the lawful unb&'1!'1J cf this
ronfusion of land till<'.c: ,n tt.e
State A II r!foru prior to 19::6
had pron~d aborth·e by Jeus.or:J
of the C. S Soprcmc Cour or
t~e Court of \:,pe•Ls of Kcntuck)· a.s \lolallH of th• Con
st.l 1Lon or of the Kem.udi.
\',·pn a .:ompar'
1

0

1

for taxes and •to vthcrw~ .a,..
~t'rl ownl'rsh1p A lunut• ut
public protC'.st was rnised 1\S
nlw:iys elscwhrr,• in the state
,,hrn ~uch att("mpts were mn<!e
to r-sert lhc \ 'ira;:inia titles t.: .l
3g:,inst Kentucky p3lcnls ond
o~ .. 1.1~nt

public

indignaticn

.is. umcd

mob aspect Si.Jch ensued bc:·t• . •\ small group r:-.11·
Ln.J thernscht""' "'Hr~ul3tors·
\\dlted on ~Ir Bair at nii;ht
nnd so rr:.anifested themsclvc
that l:c left town. The mutter
in.<:s rout .nued 'O long as th,•
<.ondit.ons remamed

--- -

S UP PL EM E NT

wealth or Kentucky, 127 KI p
tio7 l
Jn rf'lrni-pf!rt, I rc:i:liw hflW

P AGE SEVCN

-

MORGANCOUNTY
HAD 18 DOCTORS
IN YEAR OF 1890

JI\Ul'h I c.i"e to ttHi L'uciatwns
\\iU1. lhP fr1rndltnfS:-. of, 1: 1('
cmouragrmt'nl
by anrl
m~

ltnmung and l,ving nmong that
peoplr A gnat p<'op!e
In tht IJngJage d the mil
b,1 ~, J say ''As )"<JU WCfC''" Aud
In the \\ords nf the folr F..astcr•
lil''S "Go, with C.iod"

Tht·, li.!-l of ~I IL s in A!:.r·
g;rn l'u,mty in Jf,90, ilm l t!:c
ptjllllatwns t i'wv srT\ 1:d , ~ ~
l!M1 d m tflc \l :."tl1cal and Sur5 ...
,.~, l•t'b··tu o l the l l:: _cd Slit<.-,;,
puhlishe<l 1n
.ld eJ 1,h1a
1

Rr ·po,·tfully,
I llW \HD C Cl'l!E.\lt
~t'ptrm~(' ir 21, 1951

Pr_.

I L!JO, follc.
I .J
u

Coridilion'-i cited W('"ft' intoIr u~le. Ye· thPv tended to
k:r.rp thC' <ountry undl'\"CIOpl·J
as re _pr _1.3 tl mJ1n money 1\..'-

~;t;

t.,o

popu .Jbon.

Krnt·Jc~~, 'i1 !::J;
l6;ij, \\'m , -'lyuhit r

_

g_ c11 utc
~fodi

!,
·£

of

l,<H1..S\llli<'

4 \\

L.

Gr, y

G_vido~

.,
'l

Uncertain Titles Hampered
Cevelopment of Region

bcrty
11 L
bcrtv.
J.l \v

l _ .t:r,

C

-··

West

c •. ter

_-·\·

13. J. "

\'' ,.'deck

\Vc.;t Li-

,n I' ~ ~blnr· Yo:c -,
cf I, nt ,:·:, ',: ~.:JOI £

de ,. :-..u,.,. _
I~- J :.rn M K.ish, II
GrC<'n, popuh.'wn 3,1), ~r·:J , •.._
of .. (c:~tlKky ~1.:hool of ,1ct,c~n ... ,
Lm1isvJ.be.
1, John A Taulbee H
G~rrn, POJ:'J!..:tion JOO, gr1d~; .e
ol Kentucky :;cho:I of
Lot.._:;vi ~<'

Leg,.lature Acts In 1906
To Clear The Title Question

I, ,•ehx M

Jud9e Lykins Regains
Tit1es In Morgan Case

T'ior1s. II

(,re· n, popuJ&t :or-, lG~\ (._-11.. .. ,.1tc
ol Kentudv School of \lcdic ..~e,
I.m.::;v.lle
EJlwtl c:,unty Pad re,·en l\I
D. s Wc.~ff". ~1x \I.-ooCrn, tr~.
and \lC'""!._frt' ......... f"

In 1906 the leg~ ,t11re ag ••.,
enacted swtuks seeking th e
\'acat1on in a l:,,"ful, conslltu·
Honal manner of the incubus of
the dorman~ over shadow1r..:"
\ 'irgima and other blanket
granl5. There resulted a su·t
in the Floyd Circuit Court in
\\h1ch the .\rt was attoc-k,·d vn
constit...tional
and
ol hc r
grounds. Circuit Judge D. W
Gardner decided the Act was
constitutior.2.J. On ap~l the
Virg. c,a grants were ably rcprer:"lttd by counsel, as was tnc
0

BIG CAVE IN
MENIFEE
\ 1.-tq;e l·a,·l' 1n :'\knifre
~HH':i:~· at lTrta111 timr-. of thf'
LJr
wht.·n tht... SGl IS
Jl'.~l
nrht," g.ve, off a reddish re<

fll'Ction \\' hich can be sl"cn for
SC\'C'ral y..1.r~:
~\ \'I! tor to tht• Ca\ l' in ] l)~,tl.
\\'ho wa..; a membt'r of Z.f'I lndi.111
trihe now hv111g m OklahornJ,

state

O'Rear Writes Decision
Upholding Auembly Act

s:ut ti.(~ wa_

'.:i n·trl' of Inchan
1:fimcnt n Sl, ~·st:-.ncr usc1 b.v
:t!!C':rnt tribes ~o sc-al the to nt:s

t•f t)cir elm f; and outst.mc!: .~~
wa!r;ors .. F'ror SpC'~·..Jl F· -~!(lit
of Wolfo Co, -·'·; :\t:,,:; 195G,.
GOOD FISHING
l';>•

TOWE R ROCK

T· ,w -r Rc~-k. know
l>Otl','-"'

rr-.;,

1 ..1.s .. Os·
lT.. < · ~ 1 -:5y CC "'seen
N,1de Sky Bnd~,, Hoa,!

along lh.'d H1ver m .Mf"n1(ee
Count). It is only r - ~
f n,111 Sky Bridge ond is in
Il.:,,111l• I Boone Nat1011al For-

est.
Good nJturr and goo<l

must t·\·t r ,10111 ; 'fu l-rr
to fo1 gtv('. d1\·i ne.

Grt·~ n Berr y S n a ngo

D r. \\ illi, G. Cltrlt> r

1-~

t, t •nst•

huurnn,

C'ommon s.rn..e and wtll l~1id
p)nm, are prt>N>qut stes for any
job you undertake.

-

MN IINIHI'
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Town of West Liberty Was A Lusty Youngster
OW Leltw Reprintecl
F.-MorpaPa,_.

PrialNH.,.1•1•

M

('1111

fellowllll ,._ '1111
Cawat, 11-qer OI
II, laJ

1. . . . . . . . ., 'l'be . . _. . .,

~ ....... -

• recent copJ'

.ine~lwue....,..
elallJ llltenaed in the name•
Ill . . . . fll. Weal Liberty wbkb
faalllar to me, thoulb only
two • tlaee of them were ,.f
~ wllo were there when I
llftd In :,wr pleaant little town

m.e !bu su:ty years ago. Do
you quite comprehend how long
that ii? 0 - it oeeur to you
what ilas happened In the lart
llxt, :,ears?
Perlla.. not, for we eo ahead
• fa tbat we baven·t time to
stop and loot back. I notlee In
The IIMN~r the name of J
R. l[endaJ.I, wbo I suppose is a
.,_ cra,,um of Raleigh Kendall, who liftd near the lliddle
fen ot little ~~

:;.athe1111W tiiin
w~
to
cross roads
way

the

In wbat ia now carter county
111licll wu my borne. I remember
the man and plaoe very well,
for I always made it a point
to stop there because they W!!re
such dever people. I remember
In IOing to the Adkins neighborhood where the Kendalls tivrd
-the old man and bis son Squire
Kendall-that I passed the
house of John L. Elliott, the
father of Judge John Milt Elliott who was afterwards killed
at Frankfort.

~ Ster. In HeW9CI L..
8uilclin1 NNr The Court House
But let me tell you how I
ever eame to We.st Liberty, pro,·ided )Ou are interested enough
to listrn. In February, 1836,
with my brother-in-law, Jam,·s
A. Womack, of Little Sandy,
"ho was one of the rirb men
~f those days. I eame to We,t
Liberty to see what eould be
done in o()f.'nmg a store thl'r--.

the town was supposed lo
<ontain about 250 people •r.1
,,·as m a Good ne1i;bborhood
Afttr some negotiating. \l~
r,,nted a dwelling house of hew.
ed logs and adjoining the eourt
hou!e square and facing th~
main strect. whJch we convertld
;,s

into a store room and mo,·C"(:l
our goods in about April fir,\
bc,ing somewhat delayed In gett-

ing them hauled up from Maysville, whir:h Wot! our receh·1ng
and shipping POint. At the ume
lime James Hazelrigg. brother
of Judge John Hazelngg, opened up in a new frame hou~e

diagonally across the street
from our place. We paid, I
think, five dollar,, a month rent
In t.h• winter of this year, James
Wmuek sold out to hi.o broth•r. Sam, and I retired going
in April, 1837. to Union Furnace,
Ohio with David Slill60n
Suun Farrish WH The Belle
Of West Liberty', Many Beauties

I boarded at Stephen "1. Farrish's tavern which v.as on tite
next corner beyond our store
Sam Womack: arterA·ards ~t-

ried Mr. t"arrish"s daughter,
Susan. who was the belle of
West Liberty and a very hanaic,me woman. Among the other

)Oung ladies of West Liberty
60<:i,,ty were )lisii lAlcy and
Magdalen Mooely. daughters oi
Major Mosely and ,isters of the
famow Torn Mosely v.1lo was
known as "pump borer of Ken·

lucky" and '"the learned blaekamith of Philadelphio" who
made •Pffcbea In half a dozen
different State, during the Har·

rtNn -palp ol 11t11. JIii Ml
- . bJ tbe ..,, ,,._

WUU..)!!Pn IJMrilD!lloiielj·
tM • ~alher :,OUDI ~
Illa Bets, Hear7, daUlh·
IV ol Jolm HeD17 and lllter
ol WUUam Henr,, tfle Shei iff
al Ille count, and aftenrardll
___. of the Lepala&ure. lllu
JlurY afterward, married Jotn
11-. the rich old bachelor of
Bath county. He aixt,~i&ht
and lhe was about twenty-two.
Then there wa• Trav. Day"J
daulllter, Miss Sallie, sister of
the famous footrattt", Tom Day,
and afterwards tbe wife of John
Watah of Morgan county. It was
~nerally conceded that Tom
Day's sister Sallie was the only
~rson who eould push him in
a rare. She was a beautiful
man and could out danee and
out run any girl in that eounty

"°'

R- Track Mlle F.- Town Was
,-,.ry Tlmn In 1136

5ceM ef

I recall alao Miss Sallie ca...
sity on whose fat.her's farm wu
the quarter mile track about a
mile from town where there
were r11Ces every Saturday.

It was at this tract that sueh
men as Stephen M. Farrish,
Hon. Sindair Roberts (better
known as "Old Sink" Robert.),
Lewis Adams. and his brother
Thomas, Jim and John Elliott,
John S. Oakley, Frank and Gar·
ner Lewis, Harri.son Ellington,
Jim Haz.elrigg. Jake Morton. Bill
Turner, Jake and Henry Seott
and many others whose names
have faded out of my memo,y,
used to eongregate and have
many me,ry times winding up
at night in the eourt house.

~

tbe b - ud Illa
ui1
. . dallllld ....., llfllaU
of Ula . . - . W. ~
atoppad i,eton •
1IN&II ellll
pt up IN nut mondlll ellDUl
tan. I mut-, tbat tbl Weal
Ubert, or m, daJ WIIII rMIMI'
IIWD
to -,-,rt, aa4
blllln- att111t1na .._.
fa,t,14 u late u t.n ID tile
mOf111111. Old JollD CU&ldy 118ed to man mualo for aa, IIUt
then wu no IIC&l'dt7 of tkl•
dlera at any time for -,iy
rwry man In the oouaty OOUld
draw tbe bOw.
Jake Morton conducted tile
only carding factory ID town
&Del Ben Gordon WU tale bl&ck·

ions

~ WU DO bell or bell
to*ff, TIie Jail, a two story log
on I&

..,.a.

i,etore I came to

bulldtDI, c,ecupled the corner or
OIi IIOlll1II-' 101, on the maln
.,..._ 'l'blll Jail -uld look
n,111.- peau1lA1' In theae time&
u It bad a pon,h In froont or
It wllOII poata were Joined by
bUTt bloaka of wood, known
U "U.. wtocJra." I h&Ve seen
prtaonel'I r.atened In them and
b&ff
In putting drunk
IMD 1D to sober them off.
Jim Buelria wu credited
wit.II belDS tbe Vanderbilt or
tJle cltJ and be wu supJIOl!ed
to be -rth u much as ten
tbolaaDd dollan.
I believe we bad one mail a
smith.
week, and the only paper that
Kost of the reaideneea . _
came to the town was the
of hewed lop, thoulb there
were probably a dOzeD of ,rame. 1.,oul9v111e Courter, If I mistake
nol I am pretty au~ I never
J remember that Morton, Hazel·
rtgg, Koael)', J'an'lab, Walla, aw a newspaper during my
Henry, Scott, and Gordoll llvl'd at&J -theN,
In rnune bo.-. RuelrlG''•
W.t Ullert, A 0'1 Town WIien
house being tbe beat In town,
alMtough none Of tilem wu lllsb Wate.. 01t
worth a t h ~ dollars. IIOl'· c-11ena
ton's would have been the mow
Thty made no mooDBhine In
residence or the town but It wu thoee days and I think t>he moat
not flnl8hed.
diat:re.ing time I ever aw In
We,rt Liberty wu once for three
Pat In Stocks In
days there was not a drop of
l'llbllc Sq-re UnUI Sober
liquor In town, all communicaThe eourt houae was a frame tions with Maysville having
building two stories higb &nd been cut Off by flOOd or othermay have had one coat of paJnt wi9e,

In 1836
Early Merch;,nt Write,
Of Town H e Knew A,
A Youngster In 1836

ov•

_..tee!

o..-.,

Is lnterr-3 tin J t, , C'> . .,,.er the 0
tlmc·n ve: n 1 hough r.~ nan, 'Jt
t.'losc who we c t h~r('. •:.,1,
have gon r. ovr:r to th~ c,h~r r:Jde
an<I are 'orgotten , I w:.: be, ..;t.•
ty-four on my " C"ltt ,,rthday
and I ,;upr 10-:t.- none or ·h~. ~ I
lmcw In West Libe rty ,1x1y
years n;o are t?--l1'e n :-w th•-~
in a h<'althy <· limatc 11'te }le,.
gan rount y has, I don '• stt any
particular r ea,son why pc,;le
shoulrl d.e at u ll . When I <"E'if.
brate my ht-nclrdlJ hlrthdav rm
coming to West I ... ·:!ert y nnr that
railroad you are trying to .<:et.
so as to celehra te it rt.;ht. aid
I want as man y of my old r,;.
ends to meet rn~ as C"'l'l .eave
their store~. offire$ and faffikl
to do it.
Wishing the Messeni::er \\\·st
Libertv. and ~!o rgan eo<.nty
Ion!{ life and continUEd pro,.
perity.

am most heartily your,
WILLIAM H . LA.MPTOX

Winohester, Ky., Nov. 20. b~6

S Merdulllta, A School, But

so Clwreh Existed In 1836
The merchants of the town
were Bill Turner, Jim Hazel·
rigg and Jim Womack, count-

Ing myself a 5 a silent partn:·r
o! Womack's. I do not remall
that there were any regular
la wyc n, doctors

or pre3.t'hen;

In town. I r.:member that th<·re
was a doctor around sometimes
and that Mason \\'ill1ams, the

celebrated Baptist rninisttr, us-

' 1 to preach in the courthouse.
Th£re was no churc-h in town,

and only a sorry excuse for a
sc:bool home m an old clweIILng.

I recall now that Major MooeJy was a lawyer, but the bar
w,u mostly made up of visit·
t.ng laY.-ycrs among them being

Judge Apperson anrl Judge Haz.
elrlsg or Mt. Sterling enrt Richard Menifee. one of the bright~t

lrF.'\'R\" LOG IIOl"SE AT I!l.'DEX is •ho\\n
in thio; , if'n taken a ff•w P!:tr"" IM"fore, thf"
houfrte \\a, tak~n down and~ N"-a"i,emblet.1 by

Elder \\'ardie, C"rnct to
\ "Ulage ... at Caney.

t.,hart

hi._, Pi om~~r

mrn in Kentucky and al-

waya a

gOOd fnenct or mine.

Many a time he has come Into
my 1tore and talked and talk-

.

ed for some-thing better to do .
W. U~rty Girl :\larrwd

~

)la ... ball fi,-(d 1, :Wer.-hant
Prlnr,, Of ( hl~o
0

a

Henry and Jark Srott owne<J
grbt and eaw mill on the

~e of to ....TI. Their n.iere, Miss
Nannie. the daughtf!'r <>f Robert
Scott, afterwarrla became the

Wife

or

Mar1Jha1J

nulllonaire merC'hant

Fir-Id.

or

one

Chfr.a ...

go. Mrs. Fi•ld has been dt>:lcl
tor aorne time.
Among the yo u n g aoct..iy
men or the town we-re Han1•on

Ellington. Jim and Sam Elllott,
Jack Scott. Sam Womaek and
myself.

i\rh6r At Fkrrh,h T1nrrn \\" ,.
11

St'·~n,, of Guy Dan,·~ In 1836

SoctC>ty disparted lllS{'Jf in
danl·ing prtnclpa.lJy; theater parties. tca11 and that kind of mod.
Prn d..i.aslpation not being al-

toeether P<>ls!blc In the West
Ubert;y or alxty )'ean ago. We
used to spread augar tree boullh• Into an arbor In the garden or Farrlah'a tavttn between

\'JEW OF F'OR:lfER MA1TffF.w T. SC:"OTT
IX8Trn;T£ at We,,t Uberty at an Arbor Duy

nnd working ,hortty after tho
turn of the- ,:tnlury.

ohM'T\"otn,·P

SESQUICENTENNIAL
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Wet! Liberty, Ky., Oct. 12, 1972

C""PTrRED )IOOX-.JD'"E '-TU.I, County .'.°",.heriff Henr;y Perr) and

"0!'1l'DR

,1eputi£>s

bring in a moon~in~ ,tilt they <'aptured in
a raid in the 1930's.
WEST LIBERTY'S FIRST BANK -

Here's the first

home

of The Commercial Bank. The new and modern bank building
occupies the site and also that of the former Cole Hotel.

The Morgan County Nursery, Kentucky's second, was established last year
on an 82-acre farm 1n this beautiful rolling countryside at Woodsbend 1n
"¥oe!tern Morgan county, 11nd already is producing tree seedlings by the
millions to ,brt a new pulp and wood-using industry in the hills. This panonmic view of the Woodsbend countryside, near where Grauy Creek flows into
Licking River, well illustrates the beautiful expanses of ,.olling farmland that

Hazel

Green

Academy•,

First Building

have earned Morgan the sobriquet of "The Bluegrass County of the Mountains." Woodsbend is on Highway 705 five miles west of U S 460 at Grassy
Creek. The Tree Farm may be seen at upper left of picture outlrne amid tree
line. Hills in the distance are across Licking River, and Grassy Creek flows into
the river a mile and half down stream.

W••' Lii..rty, Ky ., Oct . 12, 19/l
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MORGAN PRODUCED SOME Of lARGEST WHITE OAI A".D Pil PLAR IN WORLD

. ··------· 1:

the mill ."
l he fin e

white oak a

n··'cw pon•

,;ct

ot.~,. . -., :

lumi- er wns markrt.:::: -\t-~ll"'
American I uc:~er. and ~ en.I
racturing C"o or p1ttst)lJ!_,..:-oact.
rnu< h or it \\11 1 5htpJkxi. ~; "11s

~u

Som" or the f mt•; w hite

t.U:.d to hmld H uJ rc,a~t c
'BOn,e, for "hip.-;

,nil

::i,,,td

He who won't tJe c
can ·t be h•lped.

_..,.,.,.,.,.,.,;r_,.,;r_,.,.,.,.,.,.Q.

FREDERICK and MAY
LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 743-3136

WEST LIBERTY, KY.

I

Frederick & Moy operates in several Eastern Kentucky Counties building
homes, business buildings and public buildings, from the smallest to the
ugest. We also operate our own sawmill, planing mill and dry kilns, and
ock building materials of all kind at our plant in West Liberty, including
lumbing, heating & electrical supplies, olso air conditioning units, lighting
xture~ in Modern and Early American designs. And Efficient Craftsmen ta

i
i§

uild or install.
We are your neighbors, employing local craftsmen; and we have a friendly
interest in you and in our oreo of Eastern Kentucky.

!l

§~
§

We employ on average of 14S croftsmen, workers ond office personnel in
our four operations--

Frederick & May Lmbr. & Supply Co.
Frederick & May Sawmill Co.

Frederick & May Construction Co.
Frederick & May Lumber Co.

MONUMENTS TO OUR LOYAL WORKERS-

§
§
§

These Schools, Business Buildings and Public Buildings built by
Frederick & Moy in recent years - will stond os monuments to the fine
cooperation ond devotion of our many, many fine craftsmen and loyal
workers--

The Morgan County Hospital.
The Morgan County High School.
The Morgan County Vocational School.

I

II

IN MAGOFFIN

IN MORGAN

Salyersville National Bank.
Magoffin County High School.
Royalton Elementary School.
Proter-Borders School
Millard-Hensley School.

§

I
§I
§

IN LEE

IN WOLFE

Riverside Housing Project ot Booneville.

~

Wolfe County High School.
Red River Valley School.

I~ ELLIOTT

Wolfe County Health Center in Campton.
Methodist Housing Project in Campton.

Anrl to our fath<'rs -

Peoples Bonk, Sandy Hoak .
Sandy Hook Elementary School.

Charles Frederick and Bert D. May-

we owe a lot, and '"e want to pay our deepest respect to
them for their assistance and '"ise counseling.

PLANING Mlll
AND DRY KILN
AT
WHITE OAK

•

FREDERICK & MAY

SAW MILLS

AND LUMBER
YARDS AT

LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

i
i
i§

§
§

MAIN
OFFICE

AND
SUPPLY HOUSE

AT

§~
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

I

________________J
COTILE

.

(,rowr Fredcri<"k, Presid<'nt Juanita Frederick, S<'e. and Treas.

WEST LIBERTY

West Liberty, Ky., Oct 12, 1\
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------111 Years
Ago Morgan's Sons Volunteered In Orphan's Brigad1l

PAd TWfl,W

Cl]

Goble, Chark, Gobl e ,Jq,,_,
C :..ronre. Roney C'.. MaxLy, Wm.
~.n, Wile) 11,·ed, Jc,bua Roh·
ret. M1ddlctin Garret\, Sarr
F. Oney, Fazwell Phlll1ps, Dan11.-nry C, Carer. Frnnci:s \I . b,n.., John L. Sparl,s, John
I'
Garrett, W1lliJm
c,,
(' .1rtrr. J.1mcs A, carter. Jorl ::.uode Wi!liam H. s,ott, Isaac 1cl PelfrP) Wm. a Pdrrey
3 Companies, Parts
w J.· Colvm. lle.:ry , nrpo:>- S!..:phen.s, S1ncl:ur ll. Smoot. I Jl)"ll Pelfrey, John Patton, William Hyniti James W l '
mon, W U. Herald , l·;rwm , Jolln P J'rcy, Stufllcbean, Robt.
Of 2 More Enli, ted
ter, Willis G Dunaw1y . .bm,e,, .1\ustm Sanders, 1'lo.~s San<.krs,
h Snoct;ra!s, Jfrukiah Vancltrard, Daniel lleyle, Lilburn
I ycr, \Vtlh3m, l'!ay. Jl 1~,n \\ al·
In The Confederacy
l~re. Dun~,. James. 1,t~bo~rd. Lew s Sanders, Jamrs H. S:nith, pool. ~elson Wells, A. J. Woods, Jlall, l!emy 1 Ihll, Richard
Je~.: 'lc1r)', Henry L Turner, Frrulklln Landrum.
J!oys, Adarn llan~runv, Wil li ,
October 21, 1861 - Company &mpson, ~step. llcsf)' I' , Fcs· Hcruy C 1 urner, Joseph J'hac,
1
J , Harri.s, John Hale. J uhn " ·
A of the Mb Kmtuc~· Moun\· trr, rohcrt, FriSbY, Cornc h11,
Comp•n Y E. 5th. Regt .
Fr.mkl.:,, ,lohn, t'u pc!I, Grarr er, l!e:ekiah Vanderpool. Trao
tc-r, William l!lll. Ne l.-on
ed Infantry, conlcderat~ States
dm
Williams.
David
\\
1ll1ams,
Ky,
Mtd
.
Inf,
of America was sworn into scr- ,ilh."
G<wed.011, \'.1lHarn L.
Jame, ,1 llcrald. Da\'lcl J
George \\
\\h1tt, John P.
'ire at West Liberty, a tolal Ci1bbs, John 11 , Ge,edon, Josednrk, Jamel II IJ ttc n ,
1
Thomas R. Worsham, Capta1 1;
I)
Yates,
of 108 volunteers. later to be fh, (ie\"cdon. \\'iJ s G 1Ia e, \',heeler . Eh.st<•,
man Le\\ 1s, John P McG
\' ates,
Ja<:k'!:>on
W S. Kouns, 1st Lt .; Eli)JII
known as Capt. .swan.go's coin· William, 1ram.mo:t, \\'ilcv, Hill, Alexandt·r
Thomas J
~Iu,1ck, J 1mr: h
\\11liam, Haner. Lilbern
Yatts.
Coble, 2nd Lt, John W Hci·
Mullet, Arch1hold :ll uruc;,, :,
in the n!M-day perlnd
Howard, Strven B.~ llrrrY, Cornp~ln) (.'., Rf'gl. J\y.
M Munick, Hugh ~L, O:::.
, Id, 2nd Lt., Richard ~I Hager,
from Oct. 19 to 28. 1861 a total Walter S., Henry, Edwin, Hen·
David :\tcGuire, }Hr am I\.
Jst. Sgt., John B. Whitt, 2nd
of more than -lOO me~ volu,1· r)·, Tt-o:nas J., Jone(,,, Francis ;\ltd. I nf,
shall, Henry Marshall . \\.iL1
Hiram Hawkini.,:, Captain, Geo. ~gt.; Jacob llolderf1eld, 3rd
teered at \\'est Liberty in _the Al, Jon<'s. Benjarrun f Jone!,,
Sgt.,
James
Flannery,
4th
.
Sgt.,
~1e1oy, William ~lullrns, I._
5lh Kentucky. They compnsed Thomas '\, Igo. Ira, K,•ndall. \V. seaman. 1st. Lt.; BenJ. J
re" Mullins, Robert :II JI
Joseph Grey, 5th Sgt.; Jam~
all of Companies A. B, and C
Wilh>m T, Lewis, Thomns, 1IcComas, 2nd, Lt ; George R
John Marshall, James C.
H. Herford. 1st. Corporal ; James
and parts of D and E eom- Lyons, :-.o,h. L)·k1:.S, William, Uaimond, 2nd. It , A;a ' '
Wilham J. :II. Osborne. J
panie.f more than one-half of Lykins. D:nid. Lykir....s, .Tames Swimm. 4th. Sai;t.; Wm W. L Garvis, 2nd Copora! ; Harvey
Patton, Moses Patton, W.'.
Jones,
Sargt.~
Alonzo
L.
w9:-rFraley,
3rd
Copora!;
Wilham
the 5th Kentuck)' regiment
T.,. Mcclanahan, Benjamin, l!rPrater, Leaonder Rich, \\ _
A. B, and C comparues had Clure, J2mes ll. MonttomeT)'i ren. sargt.: George W. Hardin, Herrod, 4th. Corporal.
Rich, John Rowland, Iknd
W. Hawkins,
108 men each. nurly all of t..e,·i. !\la)\ Samuel J .. ~larth1, sarc,t., \Vm.
The following Privates are11
sa1·gt.;
J
N
tmiah
P
Richards,
(.;corge
\\'..
Murphy,
Edward,
them ltorgan \"Olunterrs Ar 1
James A. Brown, Wilham Bur· Roberts, Adrain Roark, P1
)lcl'lure. Matthew. Nickell, :--'a· Corporal: James W. )lcFaul, chett, Benjamin Burchett, A,e Ruth, Thomas J . Sherma~
there wert? 49 others who vol
J Santrex, Thomas R Sher
unteered at West Liberty, and poleon, :,;ickell, Alexander W., Corporal; Ric:1a.rd :hlorton. Cor- B Bays, Andrew Bais, John
they comprLsed part of Co 0
Oakley, W1Uiam G., Oney, Jam- poral: John G. D:amond, Cor- Branham,
Thomas
Burchett, Jefferson Su t t c P Benj
The tollow'in3 Privates are-In addition, "°"'e llorgan men PE. Oney, R!chard, Plum, )I1r.·
Smith. DaYid Sulm• s, '11
Samuel Ailldns, Enoch Adams, Alexander Clark, James Combs,
followed the ,·olunteers to Pn>- hael. Pieratt, Silas, Puckett,
Lindsey Breyer, ,:\elson Chafin, Spears. Robert Sa l,· : ns.
tonsburg and were sworn in at James, Pdfrey, James, Pieratt, John M Auxier, James Allen,
!tam Tackett, \\' ilh :,: , T
that place as members of Cn. John, Rudd, I:li;ah. Sextoa, Peyton B. Byrne, Henry J. Bail- Jackson P . Cndes, ~loJes D10les,
George W \\'alie n. J arr
Benjamin Dawson, John Da\\ sin,
r1e,lcy. Seba,han, Wilham S., ey: James Bailey, Jr., Henry C
E.
Whit. Haru;fird W allen , R
Photostatic copies of the mus- Tr1mble, William H ., Taulbee, Bailey,
Bailey. Jr., Thomas J . Derose! James Dlllien,
Wicker, Wilham J . Wye
ter rolls of these foe C SA
Will.lam H.. Utterback, James Wm. v,.,,~. Brown, Berry Birch, Joel Estep, Gabriel Endijth,
companies, made while in camp 11 , Wilham,, Dial D, Warm1ck, Andre\,' Bailey, RH\man But- l'a,id B. Fraly, Enoah Fraly, Richard \\'allace, Benje
near Pound Gap. Virginia a James \\'., \\'illiam~ James Ha- ram. Geo. \V Cox, Harvey George W. Fraly, Armstrong Zates.
month later (~ovember 231, are den. \\'ebb. William W., Wells, Craiger, John Davis, Isaac S.
to be displayed during the Sor- Uaniel P, Williams, Ecl\>ard H , Daui;ht<rs, l!enJ. W. Emmons,
ghum Festival this weekend in \\'heeler. Henry A ., Waldeck, Jame:; ,v. Emmons, Richard
\\'est Liberty.
J... mb )I , )IcClure, Wilham.
England.
Armiste:,.d
Fuller,
Tbes~ are the names of a \ 11·
The Co1ner is rn<lebtcd to Benton Fuller, ~:lorton Fortnor,
iant force. The 5th Kentucky lh~ lzte Jud(e Edward C. 0 - Aug~,3tme Frazier, James Grifeventually was incorporated ,·1· near for the accompanying ~hort fith, Jo'1.n Griffith. Ro~ert Grifto the renowned "'Orphar.6 Bn· h~to1 y of ,toq;an m~n in tile fith, DWid Griffith, Jesse V.
gade", the hard fighting unit
Orph2ns 811gade Jl1d[.E' Ci Rear Glonr. James Gibbs, Albert B.
that protected the rear of Gen. came to \\'eH Liberty as a (;ardner. Jc'1n A. H~wlett, JamJoseph E. John"°n's army ns pn- ler s c!t"l i,i 18t0, sta)ed es \V Hendrix, Henry E. Huffit fought delaying actions a~- to re~d law, tt.£, to practice
JJ'l ln. Solomon Hu~rman. Geo.
ainst Gen. Grant's Union Army law in ~:organ in the lsto·., -and
·w. n Hatton. Potert \\' Hanfrom Chickamauga to Atlont.1 lroG's - d:ld he l~new mo~t of
ner James VI.', Hon, Ch'!!S Ham-a 12<klay campaig:, in whi, h the ntcrani ptrsc.,nally
ton. Alvin T Jontq, John Jorthe Orphans Brigade saw il3
d"t!'l.
Hennr R. Ktiseck, John
effecth·e men reducP.d from Company B. 5th . Ky,
Kinraid, Ardr.n B. Lysle, Wm
1140 to less than 200. All but Mliituy Inf.
.T
L1rvrv, \\'e.;lev Lown·, \Vil50 bad been either wour,ded
Lam "\Iorton, lioses Morton,
J.:::1es K Hunter, Captain~
or killed, some \\Ounded lwiCl•,
Henry r Sunton, 1st. Leut., JamP· lforton. James Y. Mura few three times.
And companies A. B. C. fl, Joseph AdJun-, Jr, 2nd. IJ.,. ray, J!"'hn ~- Lain. Gc:ir W . McTHF' ('OLF HOfEL hdore \\·orld \\·ar I i, ;,,ho\\ n ·.n
and E or the Orpharu. rontau,- I etc r ?ti F·a nrun. ln~ . Do.; Dari· rormkl<. "\tPric1ith "\I<'f'orn,JC'k,
ed memben of Morgan county's 1cl Blc:vuu, 1st Sg• , \\'e:,lev Joscr"'" :\tcr.u1re. NLrvr\l Noland,
1,hoto. , ott' thf' iron ft"n("e at right on the rourth ou,f'
J.11\;.t<· PPrklns Martillus Powell,
,,hkh \\U"i rrn,o,t>cl dcrrng the ,,ar for u,r 111 th e ,ui~ 1,nf
leading families. )lar.y or the 11:lll, ~nd. Sg",, Oand T. Chap
The C'ole Hotel ... toocl for nearl.l a «'("ntur~ o n t~a .. sit_t> Titel
survivors in )'ears after th~ JJI:"'....l, 3rd S~t , Stra.:. t"y Adkins, n::iv1,, T Patton, ·wm. R. Pra,,a, .ramou, for it~ family ,t~lC' meal, arH.l h o .. ptt'., ..,,t,HJi
war \\'tre elected to countv
4th. S,:t , Grcenv1lk I' Carter, ter Jarr,cs W. Rogers. \Vm
"ilte 1& now OC'C'upied bJ thE" new ( 'onlmC"rn,11 B ank bu
,tale and national offices.
·
5th . Sgt, fidmuc-1 W Thomp~on, R,gg:s, Henry Reever, G.:o. V'/
It is uid that for hall a er., Cur po. Jl \sa Sande:r.11, l'orp.o.-...J
Seever
}hrvey I... Sw1mm.
tury after the Civil War Mor- AL.f;U'i.tc::i \\" Murray, Corponl
Tnhn \\' Retters Jr1c·kson Stone.
gan County eleded only
Thom11' J St'lnt . C;crneliu, A
Jamt.'S Lewis, Corporal; Andre,
era.n5 of its ··orphans. Tbn·e l.ewi\ r 1pcr; J,un: ; P Adkin3, Stratton. Brison Phepperrl. Jll'Dof thtm became Cor.gre5sml'n., I,rummer
'-'S V,,' VarvPll, Thom~CI J Wilone Clerk or the Court of AI>11:irnH . Solomen n. \Yl lls Henry
·1 hr. f >llowin:; l"rn·~tes ar<.'-peals, many became judt••
P \\'ell~ . .Taml\:, \Vndk,n's John
V~oten ,'\dkc.ns, W1lliam L
•herilfs and clerks
\V:1Ct; r,s, \\'rn. \\'adk'ri.s, 'F:lh>rt
Listed below are names or Adkin~ Jarr.-:.iii K. P Ac.tt::in;, F \\ ell• Jo, I T Weaver Hugh
the 108 men who , oluntttrcd Elijah Adlun , llarr!son Adkins, T 8;.rk.s, Jonatl\on F Jone.a
at West Ubcrty on Oct 21 l&rl ':==iurl AdK_~~. \'iill,am llu;·.,
Cic'l. 'W Hukrnath. '1Mrgo w'
and comprised Co. A, known . s i;ardncr Ile :iry Buci<er, John Br'lwn, ~amuel Batley, J('&ScCapt. Swango·, company. T':iP Bt.~on, J!rnry W Bca.r, 1.azza.ru~ 1'.:,,llty, John W Sp:,rka <'h
muster roll nude :,;ov 23 at P.: _ 1, Jo: _"l H,; ... r,
'\.idol ... ,
~~11 ..y, l,::ia.C' ~parka, . Jam~!~
Pound Gap, )"ilrd,Jong ihf~et s, l'rown, Wiley I Brown, U'"ac
~ tt'ln ..John \\' Sp;1rk1. C"hfl,;.
notes that each ma!l v."as sw01 n Bro~n. Ll"Wis Barker, Joh11
in the same day at \\'ttt l.1h, Brown, flarvl.'y 11 lloY. ling, Wt\. W SaundPra. Jlenry B, Oob ..
htns. Samuel Cll!ton.
P.rtY. each for a 12-monh 1ir1"
liare
It
la ·:..dy, Matthew
hstment. and "no p.ayment f ombs, .JoJtn ColJurn, John 1•.
CA.'i'\"U . ('IT\" ,n,nn l:'\(;l'\E
111 111··
~~~;11~~; I, ,'>th Rf1:t. Ky,
niade", signed by "Lt. R. ll
li.(·nttu·l"y nlod'" < :111nrl ( oal ('o. in 11, "'
...
Cooper,
W
lli:lm
II Cole. An<I·
Tho=s ."
c·oaJ at Lm1HJ ( itJ ht•forp \\'orlll \\ nr I
U'-..· I. C'-o~. ,James Cook, Gor~ndr~w J
)lay, Captain,
IJpnry C', Swango. Cnrtnin'
don Cook
Cock?, Joihua
norn into ,ervice at W1·1t Uh·
David F. SV.'Rngo, ht J.t.; q,
h1dnd~e. lsa.:ic F:lrlrid;e, S:im
erty1 Ott. 21, Willi.t.m ~hnhier
W Cox 2nd. Lt.; r.. W llliwk•,
u,1
f-:1drultc,
<,eorgc
1-"'annin
Muon M P. "'illiams, Willia,~
i::a1t.n Fug.at'!. Adam (' Frailey' 2nt1 Lt Sanfor,t 11 L.1.f·y. ht.
S Pierce, Di.al s. William,
Si:t: Anclrcw J Cox, Sgt.; JGhn
Jo~tph C. . El.im, Asa CartPr, David t'rJtlf•y, JanH~S Gr<'('r.:
Flll<, B~t John H Chambc·rs,
Eli S. Lykins, Andrew J p ,r \\Ood, lkndnson (:r('('nwood
Bi,rt,; James T
Pieratt, SJt.;
Andrew
l
llall,
John
llum:
ker, Samuel Stacy, Henry J
Wlll:arn fllbbs. <:'ornoral · .Jo:hua
F.lcauah Hall, David 11 llann,s
Robbinson. James T Pattr.non
B.
<'ox,
Corporal;
<'has. C'
HJctianl
L.
~101ton.
('ampb..-1i
Unah Elam, James H \VHli1ms'
Rroo1u, re~ n~ I
CJrtc.n B.
\\~illianu.on B. Lykins Ad.ams' B. Hurst, John A. Howard
"illlam 11 , Adams, i,ewls c ' James 11 _ lhnt. John w Ktn'. Swnn.J?"o. Corp0ra1. Frances f'oJrl.
,rnn MWlklan: J.amHa C'"oJctirnn,
Amlwrn , Jesse F., Barker, Get),- dal1,_ Jamu A Kendall, John M
"ictan.
rge \V ., Barker. Henry M ,, B.lr
I .ewa, I larr,aon A. Luca., Sl IP·
The follow:ng Pr~vat~ :ir
ker. John C .• B)Tem , Robert F
hf~n L,:w.:..J, Allt·n Lucas, John
Burton, Isaac, Back. John \\'
AleXRnrtor
fl. Allhborry, J•tr.
(, Lewis. Ce.o rge Montgome
Brooks, Thomas B • Bark~r' HoL<'rt ll M1HP.r, l'orncliua \~· P-r1n Rr~·p .., nanJ~} Ilanlul,
H•nry, B)Td, Charle5, llyrtl, Mcl.anah~n. John Mcl..al\.foh.tn
M:tarm f' _ RaH(·\r. Wm. A.. Rvrd,
Andrew C., B:,Td, Samur-1 C'
Samuel (_ l~UNl, Wr..iton PPnn'. .ra,'1e,,11 Cox n . <'~kherh1:1m
Burton, An~rew, Benton, Jamci
Wm . R <'ol<!lron, Fl•ld!r,g <'ox:
Dark.er, William, Brooks. Sam- i~ton,, M~lton Pennington, Char. \V.i111a.n, Ch"rnti,ra. f'roorlle W
uel W.. Cook, Eli, Carp('ntf't I~ s I atrkk, Hob•rt l'•trick
n11v. F'ranrcs lf, l)onathan,
f.11
Pr.nn1r.gton,
F.hjah
Pru.
Levi. Cottle, luar N., Cottle:
Milton (;.iN>s, .l:ime1 r;it"-hs,
Uriah, Cuter, Francis !.1 , Cox, Jc.h~ Ilobbins, Thomas R1 ttt,
.1rt1if
Rarnu•I D fl0octwin, D. W, IIoJ.
Wilham G Hobbins, Jam.,
i" ' 111•-i
land. P ro•ton HoUalld. Wm. J ,
...
. f(HIIII) 111"1· \ 1~
-\- - - -In
- -n,1r1hr••
rn the
\(Orj:'°1~1)
'• 111'\ 1/111
Vll.lJ\(I,
..
.,,.
\1(1(,1.};y
"°"
111
"'"
Inavam, II•nry l.aw,,•nee, John
•d
..... \\rig l•y for nun) l"":k·~fail"•') '"
OQ . lht\.~ orehea d &. North fo
llttle t own La th ose du.)"'·

11
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wnr Main Street In West Liberty Be£ore Streets Were Paved
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'IWO , ·n:ws OF WEST UBt::RT Y'S '1A l !'I; STllt:t:T Rt:FOnt;
STREET"'i WERE PAVED - T op 1•ktu~ l,a looking .. outh
T •·ord l11 parked ln front of b1dtdinc now occ·u1>if"d h,l ll omPr
T Ford 1,.1,arked in f ron t of buildinK now o,·c·upwd by H omer

Elam'., store-. nottom pidun• 1.. lool-.in~ north on ,\fain StrN't

from a point at th·• t·ourthou,r c·ornf'r. ('hurt'lt bu1ldiU:::-., \\ith
a "'Pir4• i, IIH' oltl :\lf'lhodht ( ' hurch, \\ltil'11 later "'-h (le-,,tro)t~d
b) fin•.

Who took hie wool to Drake's

Old G oodwin Cha pe l
W aa G a thering Place
f or Early Mo rgan

Carding Fac:tory, and he nn.L,t
btt pN-;,u.red for emergen<'iell.
BO wtlh food for hlmaelr end
feed r,,r his hone bundled into
hla coariae blanket lfhaw1 and
lied h<•hlnd hl.o pack 8addle, he

Thr l1ld

...,
o rl

ruacl lo the c,_.m&' at Clark·•
ford or Red R!ver· thMJ up
Clart<·a Bnncb &nd onto a long
l'ldae that dn>pped down into
Ille
of at•i-t"°, where

-k•

Ila -

at lba awltt IIDd cllffl-

t-emrtt·,
UO\\

tht• _(_>lcl G_raS!i_l' cenwtf'I:.,': wa., 111
tht• f•ad)' h1~t11r~ of ,\Jorgan l'O
unt) thL" t·ommunity g~1tht'rir1
pl.al·t• for that sectJon llt•n• wt·1 t•
lwld po\1tkal nwutmg1'. L11111ly

morning He m1111t crou four•
headJI or upper Graaoy Creek
•nd u many hll.. to get to the
head of Murphy Fork when- he
d.roppecs over onto the Old State
road below Hazel Offtn. where
he had two mUea or Wagon

(icM11l,,1n

localt·d~rlC.al- "1i~1TT')

ahouldered hia ''Tuck'' or Yt'OOI,
rnountN:I ht.a atffd and \\"D.S off
for f>n.kN hy three In the

g_.ttwrrngs, tmd d11rin1:: the Ct,
only bridle

ot !olltm

seat.

s.oldil'l"S \\t'rt'
111ll":h'rt'U
hnc, and dnllt•d umlt•r a l<tl't•!

grnq_• of dw1r~ lrN•s that ~no
nt•arhy ,

A histortc.J aJJ•r'ker on t n~
N>urtllouse llwo a, .iar.1y Hook.
EUJott Cou.nt)'

,t

War

1how1 the

rounty wu named in 1818
John M. Blhotl

f••

Thf'n• art' fr\., (H"OJlif' in Mor
gan count)" who r<'meAlht•r thi'i
grove of rhPn-y trt-f's. Thf' h1ch
w:ay, now running 1n front of
Kelly '.\"ickell'1t hou.e took tlu>

one l"'t'ma1nin& trN.' somr )'t"a r .:a

:1:go . .\Ir :\kkell remcmhrrs the
tLI\. the tr<'t" \.HI~ rl·nuwcd. lie
th;nks !hat l\r \\'illiam I,. t:e\'C·
don'.s mother was the la.st per•
son to lx• hunl"tl in this c-eme•
torr :rnd wac'! about 1868. It •'i
s.ud that ttirn• an~ s<'H•r;ll slavrs
buril"rl 111 this ctmtt,:r~....
l'hert" Hf'(\ h\"O RC'\."olution•.iry
\\"ur so11i 1('rS hul"if"d h('rl" Joit"ph (';uter. Sr. '" ho c.·amr from
\'1rgrnia \.\ 1th lus w1fc, Magtla·
h·nt• <'h.1..,tmc, m tht_• C'arly 1800 ' ,
and .John na) Thc, MorGan Count, D:lllghtr-r, of th<" Anwrtr,rn
H('\ olution will ('rrct a hrad·
~tom• at thc, gran• of Jo.,l'Ph
Carlt'r, Sr ., the da.t(' and prol,'.r;11n

111f')'

to bf' announrrd soon.
also pl:ln to mark the

gra"r of John Day next spring.
-ffiMA HANEY
(19521

~-,.;,;,_·,:.::,·

_____

w!''

Lib-.tv, Kv .•

o,,, 11

(From An Old Prin!.
Gea.

r. 8. Gnat.. C a l • ~ advantt

...... llrlca*", _ ,

on Gea. Jolanaon'• Confedel'lltee In a .....,Jal eac.,_nt 4vlnc tbe 12&-<lay -palgn from Oiickamauga to Atlan t. Tb• '(Ir
pntedlac tbe C11nfederate rear.

of w11- wen, M,.rgan co•tY - · · f,cbt tile dela)'IIC 11~-taon

On Fame's Eternal Camping Ground
-

IIJDGI: imw.un

c. O'SLU
lHI~. the

In tile Civil war,
-.,rcler states naturall:, contrlbated bavil:,, u well u suffered
beavel:,, in men and means. KenlUck:, contributed ,reaU:, to both
aides. Wbile tbe mountain reCi•n wu senerall:, anu-slave and
pro-union, tbroe of ber countiea,
Morpn, Breathitt and Floyd were
notable exceptions, Moraan especially. This county then thouch
apanly aetUed comparatively, embraced an area bounded by Ma1olfin (erected into a separate
.:ounty in IMO), Johnson, Lawnnce. Carter, Flemlnl, Ba I h,
Mont1omery, Estill, Owsley and
lllreatbitt. Tbe prevai!IJ>I political sentiment in those borderlnl
eountles, aave Mont1omery, Batb
end Breathitt, was Union.

Direct!:, alter Sumpter w a I
fired on in April, !NI, enlistments bepn. The lint company
(Company A) of the first Kentucky re,iment C.t<.A. wu recruited Ir om Mor1an county.
Andrew J. Ma:,, then a resident
.C west Liberty, orpnized It. By
Oclober It was mustered Into
NrTlce wltb May as CaptainWilliam Mynhelr and W. w. Cox
'lleutenanta. or the one hundred
and twelve men mustered Into
Company A. forty-lour enrolled
lrom Moraan Compan1ea B and
C followed In rapid aucceulon.
l'orty-aeven Mor1an men enllated
In Company C. In Company B
(Capt. James H. Hunter), alxtytbree were from Morpn (Mllton
B. Cox, second lieutenant). Many
lrom Morpn enllated in Company
Z ICaptain Cope ol Breatbitt)
and in the Bath companies. 0th·
en went out alter the army had
encamped at Prestombur1 (Green
Berry llwanao ol Hazel Green
amon1 them). IIOme en Hated In
unli.-J. W. Perry and
Capt. John T. Williams In the
uvalry, and B. P. Day ol Blackwatar, fouaht in the army ol
~ Virslnla under "Marse
11 la of lb.- Confederates I
write, DOI tbat tbe l'ederal aide
wu DOt wtl1 1cpaccwted in enUalmala, too, llut U..,. wen annlll4 ID otlMC -U.., and many
.c ... under draft, wbllat tbe

---·.~

-.~··

7 s5

Confederates were all voluntary
enlistments-Confederate authorl•
ty and draft never extended into
Kentucky.
These Mor1an county contin•
1ents were srouped, with companies from Bath, Breathitt and
Floyd aa the 5th Kentucky C.11.A.
Their lint colonel was John II.
Williams ol Montgomery. After
"•miams was promoted a General, Capt. Conner ol Bath became
Colonel, and Capt, May o! Mor1an became Lieutenant Colonel,
Mynheir and Cox promoted to
Majon .
These 10ldlers first aaw action
at Ivy Mountain, Flo:,d county,
where Gen. Humphrey Menhall
In command ol the Confederate,
met the assault ol tbe Fed..als
under Gen. James A. Garfield of
Ohio.
Lat•r, the 5tn Kentucky waa
Incorporated In the "Orphan Brlsade" (ht Ky. C.8.A.) commanded al the laat by Gen. Joaeph H. Lew is, who alter the war
wu Circuit Judie, then Consre11man from the Glaqow Dlatrlct,
and finally Judie ol the Court ol
Appeals of Kentucky !or sixteen
years. Companin A, B, and C,
and parts of D and E--one-half
the re1tment-were enlisted ln
and from Mor1an county, a lar1er
quota than was furnlshed by any
othrr county ln the state, popu ..
lahon and area considered.
Arnone the several hundred
llor1an county enlistees wen
Wm. Lykins and hla five aona.
!Searl:, every prominent lamll1 In
the county wa1 represented. al•
be1t there were many famlllea
whON' sympathies were pro-Unlon. such for example. as John W.
Hazetriu, Jesse A. Barber, Jack
Kpradhn. Joel Gordon, many ot
the :',ickell1, u well u o! the
and the Henrys and nearly all the
Lewbes and the Easterllnu. Yes,
there were many aaddenln1 divisions amona familie1 a1 wetl 11
netshbon.
But It la ol the Confederates
this article la concerned wltb.
The 5th Ky. thoush It had aeen
action at UmH, really sot lta
"baptlam of fire" in the aeries of
battles from Cbckamausa to At•
lanta-tbe crw:lal era of the war.

The Federala, commanded by
Grant and the Confederates by
Joseph J:. Johnson were to enact
the be1innlns of the end. l'ollowinl Chlckamau1a and Misaionary Ridse, the rear 1Uard
lichtinc tbat marked the retreat
besan. At Dalton, Georcla, the
5th Kentucky had left eleven
hundred and forty effective men
In line. Then followed one hundred and twenty days ol almost
continuous fi&hlin& and marchln1-man1 ol the daya, bothnearly all ol them ol llshting. Al
the end of that period there remained but fifty ol them who had
not 1ullered wounds-including
the dead. Only ten were marked
"deserters" In that soul-trylne,
nerve 1trainin1 period.
Of the Mo,w:•n •oldien who
were wounded In that campai&n
not seen the complete record, of
those I knew later were: Maj.
and returned home, thou1h I have
Mynheir, wounded at Re11cca;
Capt. T. J. Henry, wounded at
Rocky Face Gap. a1aln at Jonesboro; Capt. W. T. Havens, wounded at Dalton; Lt. M. B. Cox,
wounded at Rocky Face Gap;
Joseph C. Lykins, wounded at
Resacca and 11ain at Jonelboro;
his brother, Dudley C, Lykins,
wounded at Jon•sboro; Wat S.
Henry (lwin brother ol Capi. T,
J. Henry) wounded at Chickamau1a.
Of courae, I knew none ot
these men tlll Ions alter that war
Time and peace had eras•d the
old dllleronces and bitterness.
That thrae men were valiant
10ldlen b attested by their rocorcb, and their wounds. That
they maintained thelr character
tor couraae, discipline and ('onecienttou1 service in ctUzenshlp h

evidenced by honorable reC'ords or
faithful public a;erv1C"e after peaC"f'.
I will note what those I came
to know afterwards dld, and how
their net1hbora e,stec.-med thrro.
\\"m, H. Burns wa1 Circuit
Judie ln the Mor11n Dl1trict and

was llvin1 at Weal Liberty when
ho1tilltlea brokr out. He sympathized 10 1tron1ly with the South
he went to Vir&lnla and enlisted.
Consequently his ol!lce In Kentucky w11 vacated and filled by
another (Judie R. Apperaon, Jr.

of Montgomery) . After t'le ~
Judge Burns rema ined _L-"l 1 •
gi~ia. and . was selec~ed C1r:u t bt
D1stnct Judge, "h1ch ofhce
held till death.
l\taJ. :l!ynhe1r w as the clet~
the Circuit Court in 1861
1
too. resigned. After the w:. ..
was elected to the H ouse of RW
resentatives (Ky. Legislature
0

an~a~ ~~'.\/ut~';; a fter the wa:
was elected :;henff and coun11
Judge.
,
John E . .cooper. " ,:,unded :;
Jvy ?.tountam, was el<"cted to~'"
Kentucky i-enate, ancl then "·
eighte~n years, ~ircuit .1udge. ted
Wilham L:i·km:-. _ w as r1~ 8
Cou~ty Judge . His son,. ' ' t,~
Lykms, County AttClrner. anot,.,
0
er son, JOst"ph C . Lykin ~. C Jnn·
Judge and member of the •
tucky legislature
Capt. W T. Havens w a~ eted_;
ed County· Clerk anc\ IJtcr serv~t
as Insurance Commissioner b
Kentucky. ,Judge B . F. DJ)' \
came ~chool Comm1ssi.oner. th~,
County Judge of his c .,un·
(!l!eni!ce). member ot the le_g~
lature and D_emocratic n orn1n li
tor Congress m 1888. Lt . ~1. t
Cox bC"came Circuit Clerk, C~~.
1
~~e:~edc1tir~hC'or thf!

itt;/ e~;~·
f. ~~rt ~litep~~a1:he t hJ\:i';s ~: u~~!;
0

timr.

\\·m. H , Kendall electt•d
to Kcntuck)'" Sl'nate. hit 10n to
Con1rf'$S.
.J W tt'k K<"nda 11 e-lected to tba
tt"&;statur(', thl'n CommonwealtJ:i's
Attorn(''.\"', the strongl'St the du,tri<'t haci in a ge,neration, and
1\1,lj ,

then Con.cress, where he dlrd m
orti1. . e. His son, Jo. Morgan Kendiill, ele,ded to succttd him
l<antord Davis, County Clerk
and County Jud,:e.
J. will Perry was elected to the
House of Rrpresentative-! fro".'n
Owen county, Green Ber !.Y
Swan~o. County JUd1e and mem·
15eforThe- Constitutional Conven•
hon of 1890. Jonathan E. Quick·
~B~O.memb•r of the Convention ot

A valiant force who and who~e
desee,ndants have won tame for
Mor1an county.

COMPLIMENTS OF
8

ountain Rural Telephone
Cooperative Corporation
Serving 5.736 Subscribers With

7,000 Telephones
In Morgan, Menifee, ElliotL and Wolfe Counties

Board of Directors
Otto Ingram. President ___________________ Frenchburg

J. D. Gillum, Vice President ________________ Sandy Hook
C. L. (Jack) Cable, Secretary _________________ Campton
Jimmie Jones, Treasurer _________________ West Lib~rty
Florence Murray ________________________ West Liberty
Casey Helton _____________ . ___________________ Ezel
Edgar Bradley ________________________________ Jeptha
Lonnie M. Click __________________________ Sandy Hook
foe 1'ickdl ------------------------------ Hazel Green
Orville Birchfield _________________________ Frenehburg
Bernard Hill, General ,tanager

-- Employees -P.etty Elam

Anthony Patrid,
ibnny '!cKcnzit'.
Keith ,1iller
Paul Barls1•r
.lohn Bo""S
l"t'

fonr Goo1lpaster
Valeria Cole

Sue Terrell
Juanita Law. on
Margaret Coale
Pamelia Niekcll
,1ary I... Wells
Edna M<"Kenzi1•
Vidor Tem·ll
Billy Hatliff
Ova Mav
C:arl Adkins
Mikr Wrlls

Tcmmy Potter
[dcre • Brpnt

0. P. l~\'allS
Faul l\t'l'lon
f.!am!1· Carter
]. f.. nrown
rarri., llammom!s
Lesli,· (:, <:antrdl
David Stamper

.,
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LENOX IN SAWMILL DAYS - Here's• view of Lenox in World W•r I d•ys
when Lenox S.wmill Com~ny, Inc. WH oper•ting •t up.1city uwing m•uive
whit. Nb. popl•rs, chestnut Nk, w•lnut •nd other h•rdwoods from II wide

( 'A...,~LI, CIT\' Bt~FORt: \\ ORLD \\ .\R I ( 'anntJ Cd,l "a, h....-..tdquartf-r., of Ute Ktn-

tuc:·ky Bloc·k Cwnntl ( oaJ C.:o. ant) ~.t<tltrn

are. of Morgan County for shipment over the M. & N. F. Ry. v ia Redwi ne •nd
Wrigley. The mill building housing a giant band saw is seen at left. Worker,
lived in the houses on the point at right.

OLD BRIDGE OVER UCKIXG RI\'ER that sto<><1 In th o
rear of Herbert \\ ells pre.,ent home-, &bowing a :su.nda.) ,i;ht·

~eeing group of ,}'oung people.

tnminu, of the O &' K Railwal' nhen this
pi<tLrt! nu., taken bt1 fore \\.'orld \\ar I.

(p -

''°•~r.

lt.UUtO\D T(
,1n th 1•
\fort'hf'ad 4: .:\,,rth h,rl,, lt ;.ai !,u, a ' ' " milt', llf'~t
" ·r·i Kh·y i•
n ht-re. Th ,:i
old rail bf,d and lunnH flf.1"·
are uwd h.)- th .. ""'••le, lfl~h.
11·11y J'ofoc do"n :\··o rth tork.

"'h'"'

frotn " ''i.cley.

,,t

e ~ flo ~~\ir:.;•
:;,i;~:1.~.'::;.~:.
'""'' tlu,
~•I
or thr
hol•·I,

lhelr "''lill)

1~.:

r,unou, '"•hr. 111,-1 l.r.,·n " '" a " "II koo.,,.
>pa in lh,, lH!HJ',._unirt..,.b'_ 1.Di!9•,, und J>t"O.
1110·· l'1ifue""r.iiii,- m ,rny J>•rt, of K,·ntu,·kJ lo

drink

lllf•

h "-althtu1

""l•·r

fron,

"" an,:11

'"Prln~>t. 'U1rff' largo hotel-. 01,f'r;1lt·d 111 lfaJ'('I
(.irtf'n to ll<·(·onml<Hlah• fl1 ·~ \i,ilor.., to tlw
"'J•a. 'rhi • "'l•rin,1,; hou,t' rrtn,1in.., lo thl"t Jhi, d.13
unu \Hiler ., till flo\,., from th l'l ,prJng,.
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Serving The New Morgan County

The Commercial Bank
OF WEST LIIE.llTY

AN INSTITUTION OF MORGAN COUNTY
Serving The New Morgan County

OYer the yeon Morgan countians hove built a 10lid economy bcuecl
primarily on burley tobacco, livestock and dairying. And th..-gh the yeon
the Commercial Bank has serYed the banking need, of Morgan's formers GIid
businessmen - and hos grown as they prorgre1sed, grown to become the
largest small town bank in East Kentucky.
With the coming of tourists and industry to our beautiful foothill, area,
we envision greGter progress for "the Bluegran County of the Mountains".
And we are badc.ing that faith in thi1 area of Eatt Kentucky with our new
and modem bank building, modem in every respect - a full-service baftk,
with ample poriling 1pace, drive-in window, Nfety depaat department and--

The Same Personalized Service As In The Past

The Cotntnercial Bank
Over $14,000.000.00
A Bank Big Enough -'fo Serve All Your Needs
Assets of

OFFICERS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MRS. C. K. STA.CY, Chotrman of
Board

JAMES R.. PERRY, Preaident

MRS. C. IC. STACY
JAMES R. PERRY

REX McGUIRE

ALDEN COLLINS, Vice Pl'fticleftt

FRANK OLDFIELD

CHAS. I. STACY, Vice President

JOE STACY WEUs
CHAS. B. STACY
HAZEL STACY
WOODROW STAMPER.
FRANCES S. PEYTON

STAHLEY FRANKLIN, Caehier
DOROTHY S. PERRY, A.st.

Ca.a.-

Morgan County-Past, Present and Future.
MORGA"'

OOUNft

HISTOBY

Malllllled by
the leclsla~ Ill 1822. Tbe
orp,ilaatloa ,_.t tlM ..-b, which . .
tlelDWed
'lta establishment,
mefat the bome of Edmund Wells on
ilarc!t 10, 1"23. and at this meeUoc
the necessar, reaolotio1111 and pream·
blN ...-ere formed and later preaented,
thus creating the 73rd county lo order
-Of formatloo ln the Commonwealth.
The count)' wu named In booor of
~neral Daniel Morgan, a gallant officer In the ReTvlutio3at Y war.
At wbat date the first perme.nent
Slettlement was made In the prel!l!nt
conllnes cf tbe county, it bas been lmpoS8ible to oscertaln. Tle county had
been traTersed by surYeylng parties,
engaged in taldnc uv Public lands,
as early as 1787.
For many years a beech tree stood
at the mouth of Long Brancb, upon
t t e tanks r,f Licking river, upon which
11ra8 corved the namea of Jobn and
James Hamilton, with the date, 1793.
l:otU a few years ago the names and
date were dlscernable, but time bas
d.,fsced U:em, and tbey can be recalled only by a few older cttlzens.
Tbere Is also another beech tree
ataodlcg on Devil fork of North fork
of L,ctlng rlver, on the lands of Cyrus Perry, Jr. bearing tbe letters "D.
B.'', ar:d ("B.rvcd with a tomahawk,
but tbese letters haYe also become Illegible In conSE(!uence of the many
iuteneowg yeors.
It is generalJy
tbouibt, ard no donbt tbe supposition
is well founded, that Daniel Boone
made tbe Inscription with bis own
bnnds during bis eXl)loratlons of this
the then unsett,cd c·omtry.
It Is
kno" n 88 the '·Boone tree."
I!' terri~ria} extent_ tbe grlJ::!naJ
county was fulJy as large as tbe state
'or Rbode Island, extending from the
tle <t1te rrad fork of Licking, aboTe
Sa!yn,nlle vn the east, to tbe "Narrows'' ot Llddnr Ttvel', near Gill's
mill en tbe "est, and from Cracker's
neck en tbe north to tbe waters of
Swift's camv creek on the aoutb.
Morgan was originally formed
rrom a t, rrloory comvris!og tbe
couotles of Floyd and Bath. Later,
by IT<clAJ acts, Johnson was created
from llo:gan lo 1843; Rowan In 1850.
llagotl'n and Wolfe In 18CO, and El'.
list and Menefee In 181.i9.
Notwltbstanding tbla cnrtallment of !ta area,
Morgan county today ls one of the
largest counties In the State of Kentuck y.
Ti.e «cords show that a, far back
aa l~i6, tl,e to:rable value of i;,roverty
in the county wee $1,0:"i:i,587.
In 1-r.O there were 37,827 acres of
lmr,roi'ell JancJa ln Morg!n couaty, hav
In;: a rnluat!oo <t f024,GW. The farm
Noduct • were valued 8 t $206,000.
Ora!o I rodnct!oo lo the county during
lh•t rrar totaled 10,479 bushels of
}lorpll cq~ ,....

an act

ot

'°~·

"Leat; l,'··99 bnsh('}s

ot rye; 220,7Gl

The U. 8. eemoa of 1920 ctn• tbe of a Jail at West Liberty. At the
productloo for that 7ear U follow•: Jaouar, term, 1~26, Edmund Welle
wbeat, M,610 boabels; oats, 71,637
bll8bell ; rye, 177 boabels; coro, Mll,398 IH!abel• ; tobll<'CO, 207,446 pounda ;
lrilh potatoes, 21,713 boabel•; sweet
pota tDell, 13,1182 boahel&
The estimated acreage In com ln
19'22 waa 27,0111; tobacco, sro.
A much larger acreage was planted
In robacco ln 19'l3 than In the previous year, an exoc88, po88ibly, of MO
acres brlngtnc the total acreage to
lOCO. The aBSessed land value
of
Morgan county In 1921 was $2,603,901.
Valu~ of timber, Improvements and
land, $3,3:<3. 778.
Tbe citizens of the county are composed almost entirely of the Anglo-Sax
on rao,, there being only one family
of negroes residing in the county. This
Is an unusual acd unique feature. Its
people are tbrlfty, hardy, honorable
and law-abiding.
No where could
there be found purer strain or better
class of folk than those who comprise
the popalation of Morgan.
An old record, giving the census of
1870 states that the population at
that time was ooly 5,931, and 5,148
were bcro on Ke ntucky soil; 644 came
from Virginia; 45 frc,m Tennes ee; 83
0

appejred In court and gove bond for
the I)Byment of on ·Sixta. of the \)roceeds of tbe sale of the town lots lo
Weat Liberty, Into tbe countv treasury. John Perry was apI>Olnted receiver for the court to ocll_'<:t the

money.
At die October term, 1825, commis~lonere were arpolnted t,o let the contract foi: the erection of a court ho!VMl
lo Weat Liberty, the building, accordIng to epecillcatLons, was to be a
frame ~t, uctuce 2! x 36 feet, the lower story to be nine feet high and the
upper story to be six feet high. At
the January term, 1~6, the commissioners flied their report awarding
the oontract to Edmund Wells. It
api:ears, therefore, that the first seat
of justlc,e was established at West
Liberty In 1825:

1828 there were 467' l.lthea
1829 there were 483 tithes
The above exhlb!t llbows a slow
but steidy In reaEe of population.
In the yeara
1&30 poJ>ulatlon of county,
2,8.39
1840 povulatlon of county
4,003
18;;() v opulatlon of county
7,620
1860 population of county
9,237
1870 p0i;,u'at!on of county
5,97ll
1880 population of county
8,45:I
1890 por,ulatlon of county
11,24{
1000 popu'atlon of county
12 7~~
1810 population of county
16,259
1920 poJ>ulatlon of county
16,518
The decrease of population between
1~60 and 1S70 was due to the f ormatlon ct tte counties ct EIJ!ott an4
Menefee, In 13G9, out of a portion
the teirltory of Morgan.

of

EARLY COUNTY OFFICERS.
J'as. G. Hazelrigg was BPIYinted the
first derk <f the county Coi,;rt., Jamet
Kasb, shl!r!tr; Peter Amyx, su:neyor
Edmund Vest, jailer; Fra\lcls Lewi!
wmmlss:oner of tax, ~ Sanden-

'nle old courtbou~e. with Its quaint
windows, ancient cables and brilliant
coat of red {lllint, later garn place
to a brick strueture 40x4 I feet, two
stori{S In heighth, and which wns de- .Hunt.;cmery, coroner. ·
stroyed by fire In October, 1862. Up.
on Its site wag erected the Imposing
FIRST COUNTY COURT.
edifice In which Jw.t!ce Is dispensed
March 10, IF23, tlbe following mer.
today.
assemb!ed on the banks of Llckinr
river, and within the present corporate limits of W,st Liberty, and pre•
ented commissions of Justice of PeaCE
of Morgan county, signed by Johr.
Aduir, then governor of the Common
we Ith, and tcok the oatlb of oftlc(
and r,roc _eded to organize a Count]
Court: Edmund Wells. Isaac LyJ..-:lns
Hnllowny Pow!"f, John Hammons
Thos. !\'it kell, Joseph Carroll, Wm
L<'wis, Jno. :>. C ak ey, John Williams,
Fielding Hanks ni,d Wm. B 'ddle.
MAGISTERIAL DISTRICTS.

Court Bouse at
from N or[h Carollna ; 8 from Indiana ;
1 from Ireland; 2 ~rom Scotland and
1 from German7. At that time there
were 41 nrgroes living In the county
and only 4 foreigners.
'
Tbe fertility of Its !!Oil and lta vast
natural reeources have attracted many
people to Mdrgll!D within the pest
quart,•r of a century, as !ts present
P<,I)ulotlon attests.
-

ESTABLISHMENT OF
COUNTY SEAT.
No autl,onttc ROnrce ls obtaluoble
rrgnrcling the location of the county
seat, lmt It opcenra from the records
(1f
U e CClunty Court thnt ne enrly
os April, 1823, Wm. Stratton, John
HnrrlA, N"ob}{l' BurnC's

nod

Andrew

At tie first session of County Court
the "unty was divided intp "!~
11,al(isterlal dlstrl ts, each Qnij cmn ,
p: Ling almost ns large terr[~ory ae
tihe 1>nsent county of Morgan.
'Among the ll'rst tb!ngs that claim-Photo by Wells Studio,
eel tbe attention of the County Cour t
West Liberty
was the <onstrccti<n of county rouds,
and Wells' m!U was the eentrol point
EARLY HISTORY.
from which radiated tJbe principal
Tbe tlr,t mill erected wlt:<bln the roads of tbe county. Tbat was prior
limits of the county was built by to the location of We.it Liberty.
John Cox, on Blackwater creek, lo
1810, and was driven by horse power.
COUNTY COURT CLERKS.
Tbe stones were twenty Inches lo
Francis Garrett was the first clerk
dlumeter and live Inches ti !ck, and of Morgon cou 1ty , ou. t. He was s1cwere brought f rom Cumberlnud Gap c,eaed t,y W. R. Ta ult~. who In turn
upon a pack horse. Tbe second was W4:s succeeded by Jos. S. Turner, and
a woter mill built by Eclmu_nd We11s,
Turner was succe'<led by Juo. T. HazIn -1811l, on I kkiri: river, oi;,poslte
elrigg In lo66 w. T . nu..-ens w11s
,vest Llb.'rty. Prior to the establlsbeleet,d to the office and teld it two
nwnt of thel-e mills, the meal llsed by
terms. W. A. Maxey wns el('('te 1 in
rbc 1e,,1 le "ho thin !nhnb;ted the
1~7 J. J M. Enstn lug wns elect~d In
cou·.ty, was mode wltll mortar and
18,2: Y. M . Pieratt In 1<86; Saufor<I
pe•lle.
lla\'l•, lo 1888 (short term) ; W, l\I
The first license to conduct a pubKenclall, in lb!)(); Sanford Davis, In
lic tn.v~rn tn Morgan C'otmty wns
180 l; F. M. Hutchinson, In 1 -97; W
granted to Fdmuod \\·ells, April 14,
1821, a, d lhe sreond one to Wm. Trim JI. A'len, !u 1001; E. Il. Pieratt, In
1005; J. H. ii1ebnst1nn, In 1009; Ren
ble, ot Hozel Green, In 1825.
F. Nlcktll, In 1913; Ren F. Ntckeli In
N., rellnble data Is arnlloble from
1017; and F:. M. W!li!nms (present lnwLleh cnn be nscertained the popu.
cumbPnt) In 1021.
lation of tbe county from 1822 t o

of Rule, comm!s,toners appointed to lo~<.its; 10,"-00 oounds ot tobneco i 17.- <·ote the "1 eat of juetke" pre:,rnlrd n
C78 lm•t,e·s <,f Irish P<tat< es, and ~. rero,t looking to the loca lion oC the
43 i buehe\a of sweet potatoes Tbe.:e county •eat, but tie court rrftU<~d to
fisurfe are given as a comoarl&on or arct·pt the same, due to rort.aJi. lrrl gthe CrOl>(I p <I
t.l,iritlea In tLeir Proceedings, 0111 at 1830, but from. publlc rN'Ords, no""
time.
ro need at tile present
tnf? June term, 1$23, o. second r <•pon extant, It ap,ears ~>at In
SHERIFFS OF MORGAN COUNTY.
W. W. Cox was ell'<'ted aberltr ot
Frolll-Uie b<~t aval able ni:ures the met with tlhe enme f .,te. Lat,•r re1~2.1
there
were
208
tithe•
Prothlctton of
.
C'Or<h 1111l1ow, however, thnt at the
M org11n county tn 1806. He was su•
U.. !'ttr
eoro llnd tobocco fo,: Ff'bruory term, 1824, on order WQB
l fi24 there were 340 tithes
1922
l'e<'d<'d by Amos Davis In 1370. ]\.
~.. J,bOQ
was Q tollowa: com,
1~25 there wero S45 tithes
llr. Pier.,tt succeeded Davis lo 1874.
bullbela; toba~. ~1:,,000 lbs. t&'-U ''cl DP!l()lnttng comrnteetoneni tn
1826 there were S03 tithes
let tLe contract tor the construction
and
be tn turn was succeeded by Os""
1827 there were S75 t!tbeo
car McKenzie In 1678. S. S. Deniih

liUBb<·ls of corn:

31.130

bushels

namra and dat('S are lo the main cor· fd lo the county H early •• ,1800,
and m~de p~maoeot Improvements,
while tt 11 not 1mvrobab:e t'hat some
antedated these settlers. It la ge~
erally believed, however, that these
men were tbe prlndpal bead• of families in the present county of Morgan
durlnr that period, and their protrcny
compose a tarre oroportion of the
preso!Dt population.
It Is reoerall1 conceded, however,
that Daniel Williams conetructed the
first house In West l'.,ibert7. He- wae
-,,e•t-c,·aod1atber of E. M . Williams,
present county court clerk.

wa~ Jno. M . Perry, wboae rcct.
This 1.C'g:•lntlve district la now
e!N'tion 0<~·.irre,l 10 1~. Following
the 0017
l~rry cam• B. M . Carr, 1890; J. D. m,mter 100, and Morran la
l'lllpJIII, l '11.!f; Jno. S. Car;er, 1898; county lo It.
Wiky C. Williams was tbe first Ret<. M. Lyk !r:s. 1902; M . W. Pieratt,
19X; H . R. Drown, 1010; 1~ A. LJ"· prese:itative from Morgan county lo
I.Ins. J9H ; t'. I'. Henry, 1018 and the st,te Leglslnture. He wns electD. IL P erry ( !'resent Incumbent) ed In 1825.
Others lo succession were :
111:!2.
Edmund Wells, wl>o was elected 1D
1826.
CfflfUT COl'RT CLERKS
Tbos. Hazelrigg succeeded Wells In
John ~bu-ke'ford was the first clerk
1827.
of Morgan County Circuit Court. He
Joo . l". Oak·ey was elected in 1 , a1.
"as in ollk-e but a short time, and
J es. P . K!'ndnll In 1834.
..-as SUCCN'tled ly Jas. G. Ha,:elrigg,
Wm. Hrnr7 In 1839.
""o held thR oll:t-e until 1S41. He was
EU Lyki r s In 1841.
60«-eedcd t,y Jno. W. Hazelrigg lo
J oseph Carter ln 1S44.
1~-il, ond ""S in offire until 18:6
James Ell ott In 1816.
Wm . My-0irr succee<led Jno W. HazeJ.
Mason Williams In l '47.
rigg, and h.Jd the ollire until 1861.
Dn ,id N. Cottle In 1849.
J'a~ S. Tlnnt·r SU('('( etled Myni e r, but
~tepben N. Farish In 1853.
li(l(>n after his el.-ctivn he resigned.
Newton r . Reid was Representntlve
.Too. T. Hazelrigg succeeded Turner
an,! l:eld Uie office until September from 1857 to 1859.
Geo. M . Hampton served in 1861.
1s·:.~. when le "as ,urce,ded by M. B.
(The r>erird from lf:61 to 1865 was
Cox in 1S7 l. E F. Lemaster succeeded C',«x Hi• te m of offire begnn the during the Civi l war, and we can find
lEt Monday in 8eptembar 18'0. Next no record showing a Representative
ln "'llcces-;inn wa» Je~. A. Lacy who from Mo•gao county).
.Moses B Lncy represen led the dlsOS!'llmed the <lu ' i ' s d tl,e oll:ce In
1~'(). H. M. Cox suc'<ffded Lncy in tnct from 186~ to 1867.
J uo. W. Keudall from 18G7 to 1871.
1~•2. and wns again e:ecte<l In 1~08.
Wm. Mynhier from 1871 to 1'73.
Tbe new c·ou ... 1 itulion became eff'ec·ti'fe

In l>(-0, and th"renftl·r nil clerks ent ~·ed offi, e Jennary lbt. H., G. Ccttle
w ru;

the nt-:x.t

RELIGION

,Sll}GES )IORG • ~ ( Ol':,TY COURT

and fC..b:u.tinn was 1mN·PNNl hy J . V.
B i;;nry {11ri'l{•nt hu-01111,ent) to 1~,~

--

REPRESt::-.T.\ TIVES.
F0U av.1n~ 11 M lht of tht~ Jl.PJ,rr&(>n.
tat·vf11 who liavp rt>1,resented M c,rcan

«iunt~ lo t>e I"1dswtnr~. Durtn,; the
oue hundred rears of 114: f'Iliten<"e tbe
county ha.a t,tt,o In vartoua dl1trkt1.
and It I• D"""IMe tb ut th" namee do
oot arp·~a r In ~hronot,1glra1 order, but
thla te cnav,,td 1bl~. irt1111.mu h a1 man7
ef the re~ rd1 Ct'nt~1111u, g accurate to.
formattc ~ b•r, ~n destroyed , and
other ,.u,<"6 of lnfJnnatlnn failed to
furnlob the facta throughout the per.

LlCKING VALLEY.
Licking Valley Is locat,,d on 1
p;ateau which rutltl varellel with the
Kentucky and Big Sandy ri vers.

WEST LIBERTY.

first eettler <· n the site of Wes: Lit>ertv. Re was a B aptbt tnini-tt:-r and
pr~nched the fir., t ,1•rm on deli, cr,d In
the cou r tv. The rt•c: r ,l, s!,ow ttu•
<11•ri, g the· y,·or 1, 0;; te deared a •arm
in ~lori:nn rnuntv, on a part f wb1rb
is !, cntHl the t own of W est r.,·,erry.
The town ' s n dmi rol,ly lora teJ n a,
emine1;C'C' th 11 t ov t•rl,.lJk...; a hf"irntiful
stn•tch of rih ten u !a ntis thtlt ces".t
at tie foot , .f !of•.,. hill s, and n ION
1•ictnr,•so 11e s 'ti> r ·u·,1 n, t h nvr N'i'1
~e-le.:te .1 for th e h uild h!g of o. CtlrL'Y
~l'nt, t own t1 r <" it ~·.
.

J.. irs ( pre.:.~nt i11r11111l,ent) was elected
in HtlO ond ngnlu In 1!122,

eon in l!tlO ; FPrgus,,,11 'w as 111u·f'~(. rrJ.
b.r S. S. Tk·nnh lu lHt t ; T><·11nl 1 waa
•uC'c;'eP<lt-d l1r J . H , S1·l,nllt1an lu l!.Jlx,

DSCAL COURT.
The followia& com!)O,"'' t Le ~ I
Court: Judge J . V. , Henry, <:balnna.n ·
J. C. Terrell, 1st district ; Chas. Pra'.
ter, 2nd . di strict ; W. D. Ely, 3rd, d~
trlct; Harlan Murph y , 4th. di.strict.

W est Liberty wa s in corv >ra ted January 20, 1~3G, nod wl,He lb~ town
bas shown steady growth It bas not
o trained to the d istinction of a ci tr,
but the rext ten y ear s will nnq1:e,
tionably sblow the grea test derel<,p.
ment wit bin her bo ~n dary , f an; Prt'cedlng decade.
The most dls1 s· r ou s periOd 11 the
t own 'fl struggle f or met ror,olltan eltainment was jus t pr.o r t (l t he ('iii!
OTHER PROl\IlNENT l\lEN
war when fire d estroyed twen ty .,,ine
Morgan county bas a:iven to the buUdlng,s, including the cou rtbon.se.
country men of national promineuce, circuit and count y cle r ks' ollk
among the number Joo. M. Elliott,
Dnniel Willio ms was, po«ibly the

H p was <'l<'de,I J!I') I. Fc,llowing bim
cnme n. ll. <; nkley in 1n10. J D. Ly.

O. P. f_'erter In l'!lkl; Carter was sucao<-ded l•y 0. J, ~1'-K•nzle In 1891;
~ C'KeDrlP w .t a ''""""'~ded Ly W. G
Dlalr In 1898; Ilhlr wu eucceeded
by Sanford Davis Ir, l!l<12; Duvla was
at1"""<!ded bJ W. G, Rlalr In 1!l<11;
litair ...... Sll<'<'t!t ded t,y 1 0 . Fer~-

postmi st rcsa fr'ntt
Civil war doYII to th 1, electlrm •t
Grover Cle,·eland aa v roslde<1t. She
waa only 10 years of age when lhe
todJt charge of Ube office.

The B aptists were the pioneers of
..cl gion In Morgan county, and their
cbu:cb orga, t.zation embraces 1D Its
mcmber,b p a larfe nod representative
portion of Morgan 0ounty·s p opulation.
The Metbodlsts have a large membership in the county, also, and this
denom !natiou inc:ndes many families
of tLe highest respectabl.lty.
The Christian church bas, perhaps,
the larg,st memt,..rsblp of any denomination In Morgan.

/iiU<"(·~:,,..,;ful c·ancliclate.

,Ym . Lyldu \1 : .... 111,· fircit jud;;e of
111.r:; an <·om1ty ufp·r t l P. ad iJ fltion of
1he 1:t· \\" co11 ~1i m tl II nnd l1 P lwld 111
f•ffk ~ r,, .. two l e. IU '-. 11<:- nl so Rf' rn~d
:,.- ,·onr,ry 11rtr_r, ,r.f.
.hulge Ltkins
\\a.8 succ.-ee f•d l,y Robt ( ~. Do y, w ho
l,!.: ll Ltp ,,m, ,. f,,r two ·t .-rms. Jn,t~~
1,:,y 1'·ns M1~c,·("(lf'1l I,~,· \\"m . My u l.JiPr,
"Uo lidd tl.e ,,ttke f ii r o ne t f r u:
lt "a" tintter l:i!il 111lt11i :1i sf ratton tha·
tbp C"CUrt house w:u rc-1,uiJt.
'flH
Dt>It ir.t-11inl.r-11t \\ ne ". ,v. ('(JI. Hr
" n• al~o flf .;,·rifr nt thp <·n1111ty for o.
unn.d,e,· <it H·nn, He wns elnc-tt11l
Augu.1t~ l",fO. His 8tK"(~or, A111,, ..
Dnvl,t, ~·as t'lr"<:lf·d In 1~7~ and hE-ld
the o~r-e f r.; r .-igl1t ,~ara. JutJge Do\·.
la was BUC<1<'dP.l 1,y 0 . J MrKeuzle
10 l!PIJ; u, K•nzle ,..u &UCU't'derl by

Durns, and was

Tl"e t o wn is ~n p p, '~ 1 ,,*Ah D HtU1I1

'TI'o t <'r f<: r d t•mE·..·tlc unr._-)4 st -: ~
<htnt r fd from w ell -.. m id 1s l"',1;1:-"i'.ler·
eel ' o 1 e :1l ~ol i t h · ptt rt'
A min c'rnl ,w1i on the ('olc bO!;·I
pr1 perty ~np nlif:\s ~1 e,~ ~ of t hn• h<' ~·
~·t!-: .

Scene The Bridge over Licking
-JWinter
II . I1u11unh from
to 1',n.
1,73
Thcs .J. l!emy trnm 1 7(; to 1877.
C'aD •. flh, rmnn <;,,p,, !rum 1877 to

vm,.

J , e Kash from 11,79 to l"-'11.
Ren Pieratt tr,,m lbkl to 18..'l.1.
G. W. Xt•l\l l from 18 3 to 18~-i.
J,,e r. Lykl 1• from 1 8.~ to l><o7.
W. !II. K~ndoll from IR'<7 to l,;/lO
D B. R~dwlne fr<.tn l~O to 1' 01.
Jerk Arnl'tt from l~Hl to 1~~:,
J. W Xt.,.h, rr,,m J.~!l3 to lb!I~.
J<e Kaib fr<,w lq!l~ to 1Sn
.A.<;a I'iero tt fro 111 1S!l7 lo 18!10.
J, e n,,w troru H;!~) to lf)()l.
H~ry Pieratt fr1,m lHOl to lf().~

JN1 , Morrloa f1om lllQ'i to 100~.
Hf>11ry M. Cox f1om l!)(i:, to 1h07
H. ( ' 0 lnr lr<,m l!HJ7 t .. l ' O!l.
A . n . Btam:.rr troru lOO!J to Htll
J W P{'rry f1·0U1 HH 1 to 1111:'l.

Ed F r~ It rrorn 11113 lo 1015.
Luther Pit>ra t from lfJI~ to 1017
n, on" Tyra rr,,ru l!l17 to 101H
Frank Kennllrd from l!HO to 1021
C. C, May tro,n 11121 to 1112:1

EARLY SETTLER~.
Jlecwda llhow th at ThhA. Caskey,
Gardner Hopkins, Thoo. fA'wla, Johll
Perry, John Nlcl..<-tl, Jo~n Dny, Wm.
Jod from 1623 to 1021. However, the Welle, Arch n ..., Edmond Welte.
John I.&e7 and Dentel Williama locat.

ttl1y \\ith d1inking l' n tc- r of r:,_
rfJHnlity, !' 0~:...,•ssln~ n ~ It d ot,.:: 1uf:"\h;;wh r, :•wrn~d two lerm~ in the C'ongre~s innl pro:· erti R of f. TPnt ,·n h tt1-.
of rbe of the Untt,•d Stntes, anti two
C'fil'{tCHE'te, ms In th<, Co, gral!J < f !he Co:itederTl'('re nre- thr. e drnomi tl11ns ~
nte . i'<t.tes. He nl,so held the office
, f C'hc•. it Jud,:e of the then 13th ju. 1°r,·"<·ntt d in the town tne C1,ristlao'·
dklnl district for sl:r yenra.
Il•D•llts and llt't!Jo ll~tl'. R,.,. ,\ tl
Hon. W. H .. llur,a "bo was Rl)polnt- Alli<< n Is, asfor of the n np tbt chul'('!l.
•d Clrclllt Jud~e of this Judi cia l dls- anrt R t'Y. - J . ""· Sim~o n p&stor ,,t
trfrt bef,,r,. lLe war, was a Citlzrn or the M. E. cbur~h .
lllorgnu county un111 lSGl, "hen be
c·ntf·red the C j 11fetlerate army, Inter
AREA OF C'Ol~Tl'
I< call, g In Htgiuia.
ot !li'J
Mnr~nn <'Ount'.'-~ b11~ nn er<'~ .,. ,,~J
~'lllfir(' rutlP~. Us a r r l"11gc- lwin ~. - l,t
JIJOUNT.\IN R\NGES.
4l00, au\ Ilk~ mo~t m o un t n tn ou:--.11t:i
Morgan County I, traversect from hilly ~<'<.'ti -:.: n....;,, ngrk111tur1ll purst J.;
n , rth~ast to a-outhwt•i:,t hy n evur or
ton,;a
ore nc-t ('onfl11t"d hl th t' hM to111" l'·l
the C'um1,er.ian<1 n1ounta.lns It, to~
but corn n11d oth<'r . grn •n . n s, ,u• u t:
ro~rnphy l:, ttu~refon\ rug~(l-(1 fn the tobar(' l, nre r l is ~tl m lnr~~' <P
!ln1
111nln, PTt·&·ntfng l "1U(' ut tbe grand<'.st On ~lt"ul1 g hittlil, amt thf' , lt•l ,I In ni:td
IJJHI n,o., t in•~h·lui; untnr111 lk't•nery
cu~e~ is t'(}trnl to that ti t tht• 1·nd~'ttil'

River at West Liberty

-

1·1t1;t ,,t
rang(}-,

the

-

fau10u1t

S(•irro

:":c, Uda

POSTMASTERS OF \VJ,;,T LIB.
ERTY IN TUE EARLY DAYS,
RenJamtn F. W,,11, was th,. llret
ll<,atmueter of iVeat LltJerty, ana bis
ftr;t -quart,,rty >ec:elpta •7'loun,ed to
37 1 2 C(•nte.
tfe wa• su~~ded by
Samuel R. 'l'urn~r. and Turner wae
,u,"""'10<! by O. W. Ru roe. M:re. J.
IJ. Ooie, wbo,;e maiden name wa
M:las M:0&0lete

8Dradt1n,

•ureeeded1

Tl.o S(ltl in rw cnlnr il y n1.h1pt t'."tl t. " JI
~row th or t ,., ha~·o
ThC" 1•ta 11 I hi•- it •

$Ilk llhre that ndd• mntt•rinllY l<' 1<
Intrlnelc Yftlue. ond in c onP':"'t1t1l•Dl"'t
. . th•o
d , mAnde a bl,;bl\r mnrket p rice
JI
tnOtJt K(}ontuc'ky -~r()()nced

tohe~;.~,,..,

Is not a rar(' 0<'<-urren<'t' tb nt i
l\l
grown In M<>rgnn county •rll• 1'\
rente ver round on tbe op,;11 rn• ' ~''
--~ - bl'
rn ntor <'Rr ,ucaot ~'"
t,c.uJt.
et~nogrnll~
•• •
,.,..~
'@fr..... tarter,
~1~ -!"f"" ~ ,.
th"elS anc1 ll1.Arta111,1 u.,.i.loll«'ll'
A

!le\1V

8(JIOOLS OP COUNTY.
'!'lie

Ocrra1d-Gov. Jae . Gnrrard
l'IKI!
RAILROADS IN COUNTY.
Gr~ nu1,-Gov. Ch lstopher Grecuup
P,.weU-Oov. Lazarus W. Powell
Morgan, county Is Berved by tlfo
Ht' ry-Petrlck Henry
Pulaski Count Jos. Pulaski, of ro.lrcads, t:·e 0,110 & Kentuc,ky apd
Hkkman-Capt. Poechal Hlckmno P,tnud
tle Morehe. d & North F'ork rnllway1,
ii,i'r. h-Cot. John fiordln
R ,k ·ns lc- R ck o, tip river
'Ih, fcrm<r ,t·eto:,es rr m Jackson.
Hort-Capt. Nnthanicl G. T. Hart
Rowan-Ju(gp Jflhn n~v: n
Ky., to Licking River st1tl•,n, o. dl.&llonccck-JtJJn Banco k
Rursell-Col. Wm Ru~s • 1
11111 c vf l bo t 40 mile,. lfour pao,sen.
Hen lers ,n-CoJ. Rlchsrd Ilendcrson
Robrrt.S< n- Geor<e R bt't lscn
ger trui r: s, dol:y, ply Letw~ the ol}.
Hopk'ns-Gen. Famuel Hopkins
Sc, tt- Go,·. <'has. f' co: t
jl·l' iv~ !OiLts, tlus utfording Ld ~qu3.te
Hnrriron-Col Benjamin llo.rrison
ic,llielby-Gov. Isaac Sllt'lhy
t ·tRr. S!) Jr:at :c.n ! aciliths tor passen.
Hn1l 10-Maj. Silas Harlan
Sp ocer-Capt. S!)l'ar Soencer
i c(s, ms!! 1 nd express.
Johnson-Col. Richard M. Johnson
Slwp ,oo-Cap•. John Slmps n
" 'l ile th:s .i:" does not touch ';';est
Je~snmine-Jro~nmine crefk
Trigg-0~1. Ste.hen Trigg
Lib trtv, ~et tie 1'ighwny 'taling fr om
Jnckson-Gen. Andrew Jackson
Todd-C'ol. Joln Toc!d
Jn(ex, the reilway station, to \Vfst
Jefferson-Thomas Jefferson
Taylor-Ge,. Zachary Taylor
Lib t rty, a d stance of allcut three
Knox-Gen. Henry Kuox
'frlmblc-J, dge Robert 'fiimble
mite1., is fO :'er!ect in its constroctlon
Kenton-Geo. Simon Ken ·on
l'n'cn-Unonimlty of sentiment
In and grad i: ,g th~t n o difficulty Is exKn ott-Gov. J . Proctor Kn0: t
nrmL g coun y
p •rier ced in ( onv ying !)ll.Sseng rs, 11.; d
T ewl ,· C 1pt. Mt'ri iwe~tller L 0 wis
W olfe-Nathaniel Wolfe
tr.in.sporting freight ·aod other ship.
Ta" r.'llce-Capt. Jas. Lawrence
'IYooctfurc:-G rn. Wm. Woodfortl.
Lioco·o-Ge:i. Benjamin Lincoln
'\Ynshlr gt •r.-'.>en. G20. Washington mer.ts i 10 the loan by means cf
Letcher-Gov. Robt. P . Letcher
ll otor tru<.k '.
This rood trarnrses
Wi,;rne--Gen. An·tony Wnrne
Lt5lic-Gov. Preston ll. Leslie
:t.forg ,ll c.ouuty a d s la n r e of alJout 20
Whitlpy- Col. Wm. Whitl~y
Laul\;.l- Laurel r;Yer
m l<s.
Wnneo-G n. Jrseoh Wu,rco
Larue-Jnho Larue
Tl e eas'ern portion of the county
W, bster-Daoiel TI'ellster.
Loc-Geo. R ebert F.. LPe
is s n·ed l,y the Morahead & Nortb
L!gan-Gen. Benjamin Logan
Fork railway, wl iC'h rparates b etwer n
LIVE STOCK.
Lyon-Col. Matthew Lyon
A great deal of attention is being unox an J l\Ior teed, t te t.tter tcwn
Llvicgston-Robt. R. Livingston
giYen to stcckra' sing, and II number l·eing located on the C. & -0. railway
McLean - Judge Atney McLean
or
lnndr.,wners
are
divcrsifyiug 'fl•e lrngb:, of this r oad is approxlMarshall-John MarShali,
Chief
their lndusbries through the im- mu ieJy twrnty.fi\~e m iles. Two pasFell ger t : o ns d, ily a re Gpera led oo
th;s tloe.
'Ill·te mni11 commcdity t • a,-;!)Orted o0
fre'ght trni rs on b th railroads ls
cannel con!, !)reducing m ines being
Ioc.1 t< d imml'.'diately on the two lines

aclM>o'• or

Morgl\ll county will
wUla· tu best ln ,the COUDtry•
1'.-.t.!Dg wonderful strides
penetrating el't'ry n°ighb< rhood and
tn:ualng luto the minds of the present ,eneratlon the preeepts end priudplee tlmt go to make real wen and
1'0Dll'D, God-fo,arlng and law-abiding
dtla,na.
Tbt>re are _!!!ni:.l:J,!llle._ s.·ho_ols lo the
rouuty, ,.·ith a school l'ensus of 5,2H, and a total enrollment of 5,483.
That the enrollment Is greater than
n,e <'ensus is ft('C()unted for b;- reason
of some of the chil1ren telng O¥er
18 '."<.'ftl"!l of age sod others under 6

.-a
..,....tkle

years.
Tbe daily a.-erage attendance for
the ;re.u ending June 30, 1· 2l, was
4,t•93. Of this number there were one
hundred pupils o,·er 18 years <f age;
N in the high school, nnd 125 compl€ting the eighth grade.
From the abo,e, the reader can
readily rom!)n,hend the interest tb11t
i, being taken in educational work in
tte rounty, and among the younger
generation that will soon enter upon
the actl,.ities of life will come forth
tile brawn ena brain of manhood that
go to make the finer qualities of human
ity and the consummation of e.ery
endea l'"Or undertaken. ~Inch is exp>cted <f them, and few there are who
will be disap!)Oiuted io the material
ti.tat is being produced through the
m,·thodicnl tn,ining and thorough ln~t ruc·tion given in the '.'-Choo:s of the
county.

FRI'IT C~'L'IPRE.
'rh '1e n r e fL w .

F IJ0i,; ing is a li:.st nf the c,mnties
in tLe state of K!·Dtuc·k;r. :11:d their

try, t'S!H'-('inll.\~ nppk~ nncl pe~rhf'~
I :ng-p o·thnrc.ls l:W.YP rrce~tly hf'"--Y'
1l•ntNl :? 11 c.l Pt).f'r._ will h• pl'lntN 1c
tl 1 p foll ( f 1!'~;~ a1 d ~! ring of 1n2-1
Th<·n' s no !)Or i1 n f th~ 1,·tntC' de' ,,·o::i· ::r i1 to n fruit-.gr, win:i ~0c~tion
f,1:-.tvr th,in is )lor.c-nn t·onnty In n
fC"w y 'nr:-. 1l1nn~a~~c1" r.f tn'~'·" wil l:e
~- Pn n foll LC' rin:.., w t·re t1··<hr the
l ·i h li!'d 11 ornt ·1 in s·op~, n 0 pr IJnc-

<.iri~in:

A,lair-Gen .T, hn ,\dnir
.An,f"'1s n - Ri lln•d r. Ander~on, Jr

.,\IL n-e<,I. -lvbn .\llPn

B11l , r1l-<'a:1t. T'.lnnd W. Dnllnrd
noyd-Cr l. T.iun T:<,yd
~r,y}fL--TI n .Jnbn Boyle
l'rratbilt Go""· .J,,1,n Breathitt
TI111litt ..,\ l<'xnnr'f·t ~eott Bullitt

,r

II, 11-.J,,• •n F•-r !'ell
nra::ke! \\'1Jlinu1 nrn,·kf'n
no n -.. <· I. Da1Ji<•l r~no11e
Honrb(m- TI1,nsc• vf B<,urbon of Fr
1lr,-,·k·:ort lge- .J Ion Br~kenridi,e
llnrrc·n-Harr n. nr Prari11 c moty
nu1Jr.r Geo.. I1khard nutl,•r
R-:Jh- num•x•r ,it it'i J;!:'l rin.r:-g
Cll!'T"-Gl~n. Gn,, n (1ay
<·artl·r (',.,,1. ,vm. G. r.,arter
i'eSf'!'-C<,J. ,Ym. <"ASPY
<'1irro:l- C'h'l~. f'arr<,11, <if rarrollto
0
na rk-(;pn_ G o. R, ,:Pre Pin rk
C-.11npl1d!- · <'(Jl .T<1bn ('nrnpb:ll
ClJnr,,n- l f•Witt runton

f'hrlsti, n <' ·!. Wm <'hrlstlao
(' •Mwell- <:,-n. John <'at,Jwell

iJJ.~ W(' ,!.,, ~ ":'SS fill 1 s r 1,h r_\'
'll
of !:J·f~lf-..;, ·q_~ J(l(' ~. \\Ith tl flt""irt• tfl

County
- - -Morgan
--- High School Building, West Liberty
Jm;tit·e <,t l"nitPd ~tUtf'~

rn

llc Craek,·u-Cavt. \'irgil ~fr<'rnek- PlJrtntto o nnil J>1'<)(Jnctlo11

Me·calfe-Gov. Tho~. Mptealfc
:ar"a,h•-f'np". Jnmc-s M1·nde
Mouroe- -Jnmrs )Jonroe
Mn,:i""n-,Tnmf•s )Jnd ~on
.M rion - Geo. Fr :i nciH Mnrton

MC',1·,r-G n. Hugh Mercer

Mn~on George :\(u~on
Juo. .Jordon C'rittPnrlf·n
l!1 nc•r <'--Ric!,a,d II. Menefee
C"nHowny-<',,L fil<-hard f1ollowny
ll!rmtgomery-Oeu. Rll-trnrd MontC.Jr Isl -Hon. John G. Carlisle
gc,mPry
('nn1bfiran,d-rurnbPrlnnd river
Morrnn-Gf·n. Dnnlel l't_forgnn
Dn,tPS&-Jo11.. Rnmllton DovfeAe
C-rf · 'pn,Jf•u-

Elliott-Judge .Toho M. Elllott
Es 11!-Cant. Jes. Estill
Edrroo,o.,-o.pt. John Edmonson
Fl<·mlll£!-COl John Fl· ml 011:
Fr.nk ln-Penjamln Franklin
Foyette Gen. J a Fa;rette. or France
Fulton-Hobert Fu:ton. Inventor of
steamboat
Flo:rd-{'ol J oho Flo:vd
Grant-Sall\uel Grant
Gallattn-Atb rt Gallatin
Gre-re~tll. llOQJamln Graves
n,...--.UUt Wa. Qra:vllOn
....._,Jen, N a t ~ Greene

·t t n y, ~1:iC'tiOfu r f t!.:e

stntP m o re n,Jmirnl ly adapted t o fru it
culture than iti· :\I·.>1 gan county. The
~ i1 1s ! e ulinrl~- suited to rt. is i dus-

ORIGI:,., CF COl'NTIES
OF KEN'l'{:(.;'{Y.

<if

purl'

;.;train cnltlt.•, lwn•.;(_'~. sl1ePJI nod 1wg~.
Ponliry Is ul~o dnirning the ath•nt ioo.
of 11ot a f< w :\Io g 11 n <·ouuty lnrml·r:--.
On Gr.issy <-re-d<, in the \\ P~tt•rn
portion l-f thr, t·ounty, cti·<· t\Yo lnrgl'
tunufi devott•<l to prod1tc.:i111.;" llerP.f11 rd
<·nttle, encl thp i11,1t1str.Y hus he<~n
fonucl v,·ry profHnhle ns tih<' vnst
nc-re11g(' 1 f 1 n turo lnnds nfford fine

n<·c·11111p 1 i:--h thiPg-:--, t'l' L.1 ~e ~ hlt.•n p11111 t1,11il ts P! Pill~ hl-, ;:IHI thl•-.• nrt
li ·iog- ;nnps <l ton iinn o makr tht> r
l ;111ds yil'l(l tht'lll l1hP grt'•1tl•,t nmCtl.nt
of !'rofit po-sihlr, 11nd fPr 1hi-:. Tf'nson
fr1.it ( nHurp "ill liP c ne f th.• .'e'.Hling
t n tr'J'JTi ('~ of tI·e <Ttmty in n fl'W
Yf'.IIS.

Sl'RFACE ,\ND SOJL
<·al< u l ntion sh ,ws the eleot " 'r~t Liht•r:ty, the county
sPut, to be 74:? fe,1•t nhnH' st\l lt>n•I,
nnd th,• PX'Pu5in"" nncl "l'rtih,. bottomq
.\

1 ('«-ont

vnti on

throui:hout the lt•i,gth ntHI tirl'.'adth of

th.• <"1t>t111ty nr·P
n•gnnled u~ ht-lug
tl1~ mo~t , -nlu:t lilt:" l n11<I:-. In the ,tnte.
rrodnring- ! ro'ifi<' <'rops f l t'O-rn. onts.
Marttn-C'o! John P. Mart,n
t iPs of the •tu te In the r>rotluc1 Ion ot '~t•n t oud 1ohn rco. 'll estl' lands eomMcCreary-Gov. James B . Mc- lire stoC'lc, nncl aH lht) expPrituent or mnnd n bJg-h !'rlre nrd Ort:> iu grC'nt
C1eo.ry
tl!o_e "ho lnl!lutecl the i11dust1·y In the <lt mnnd Ag1ll'ulture fs rhc p ri n r ipnl
pur~uit of it~ pPOJ)l<'
MnhlenburJ-Gen. Peter Muhlen- <'Ou,uty b0C'Ome,s more monlfestJy suchur11:
c,•s,tuJ, others will engage In the en-

g, ozing for tl•e Jorge hercJs thut are

to b ·· N<'<"ll in thot ~ettlon.
Morgun rnnkR nmoug tl1e first C'oun-

Magoffin-Gov. Dninh Magoffin
t erprls • until Ill, county wilt unqueaNktioJas-Cot. Oeo. Nlebolus
tlonabl:v lead nil other Sections ot the
Nelson.-Thomae Neloon
state In the production of live stock.
Oldham-Col Wm. Oldham
Owen-Col Abraham Owen
SCHOOLS.
Owsle:r-Gov. Wru. Owsle:v
Oh'O-Oblo riv, r
Few towns have better Nlucntfonnt
tncllltlee than hne West Liberty. Its
Pendleton-Edmund Pendleton
hlgb ard grade S<'hool arc surpassPd
Perry-Com. OU,·er Hazard Perry
Pike-Gen. Z..luloo
Montgomery by none In tbe ste te. The average euroLment Is approximately 450.

MINERAL DEPO•ns.
J1 on ore is also f<,und In ahnndanre
In Morg.1 0 county, and while ft has

not bl ffil mtord on on extensive s<'aJe.
on ncrount, DO doubt or Inadequate
ral!rood facilities, :vet Ir> a few yean
there Is no question but that attention
ot capltullats will be dlrel'ted to tbla
Sl'<'tlon nnd mines will b, opened In
many pnrtR ot tb'e county and worked
succe.,,fully.

.-eAN

00.ll FACTS,
unWDI ,_ In traDllt. Anotbe. char·
ti. . .,,_..
aeterla'.lc feature of thl• coal le that
('9llNTI 111(,'11
Tbta coal field la located OIi the
The production of coal lo Kent.;;
IN 1:&NNIIL ()O.\L • • u4 ,re, t alcla ot the Oblo I, It can be e ~ to the hardelt weathfrcm 1823 to lanuaey 1, 1923, a
er lndeftlllte!J without alack.loe.
Jtentocky aao,ray, wblcb rllJl8 II&

-

tween lacboll, KJ., and Licking BIT•
of Butern
l[mtucky IA tlle put decade or two er.
ean be attrltnted to the deTelopment
Tbe entrlt!a to the mtnea are at
of .&er (-oat baiUS:ry 100re than to any tli;ple helgLth ( twele ta twenty feet
otlla fc.ctor. MW.om of wealth ban above tbe raUroad).
Tbe Ohio "
been tound blddea awa7 1n Ult h1ll.l . Kentucky Bsllroad, whlcb was coned mountain ranees that form a atructed b,- the same eastern intersreeter portion of tbla aectlon of the eats, provldetl an outlet for this Canetate.
nel coal, as well as extensive timber
N_ture bas bequeathed to mankind products lying adjacent to Its line In
lfpcles of inestimable value, bot Bre1tthltt, Wolfe, Macomn and Morgan
with all her genf rous donations no counties. 'Ihe roadbed at Cannel City
sect.on cf tte country abounds In oat· Is G21 feet aboTil sea level
oral wealth more than doee Morgan
From tbls field, canoe! coal, under
c01DDty.
'
the trade name of '·Pluto" and "Gas.Among th~ resources that stand out Euric·hn-'· h es been shipped into praccens:,lciously to attract the Investor tlcally all sectlona of the United
or astute bu,l,,ess man, are coal !)eds, State8, acd numerous cargoes for gasoil welli and natural gas, timber, enriching a>t:d manufacturing purposes
minerals and a rich lndlgenoue soil have entered the markets of London,
It remained tor Morgan county to Liverpool and South Arr:erlca. Slnca
aobteve fan e and world wide recognl- the lnrentlon of the Welsbach mantle
tlon. through lbe maintenance and op- and the dlecovery of natural gas 1~
eratlon , f her canoe! coal mines, lo- large volume, the use of Cannel coal
cated et Cannel City, from which tbe for gee making 1mrposes has been
town derl\'td ,ts name.
largely dls~nllnued, the greater vol'Ibere Is little caonel coal In Amer· ume of Cannel coal now be·ng marlca. Yon ca , count on the tlugers ot keted !or big~ grade domestic purone l!nncl (ard not employ We entire po8e8 thconghout the conl-bnrnlog sec11umLer) all the Cannel coal opera- tlons ot the United States and Canat ions ·n the United States. Therefore, da.
it can. readily be seen that Morgan
county ie Justly entlt ed to the d lstln· ·
tlon of having on, of the most favored of na ,ure·e possessions.
~operation l ! . ~ 1 City was
started in 1001, but moeblnery was
DOt foslafied until early in 1002, when
a compre,sed nir plnot of sufficjent
cnrocity to oI)<'rnte ten mining marbln s was rd I< ,1 thus t ·crenAing tbe
fte mane!~

P'•"''tll

There la aufflclent depoalt of thla
detllrable coal on the landa of the
company to keep a large f orce of men
at work for tbe nest twenty to thlrtJ
years. Tbe preaent output la approximately 00,COO tons per annum.
While Ca'IIJlel coal ls about 33 per
cent hdgher In coat to tbe conmmer,
over the price of high grade bl tumlnOUB coal, yet In the end It Is cheaper
and far more satisfactory.
The Kentucky Block Cannel Coal
Company gives regular e mployment to
about two hundred men , all of wbom
are American-born white citizens.
The capital of the company is $500,
000.
Its officers are: L. P . Ya ndell, P reslclent, New York City ; H. R. Mackey,
Secre tary, Kew York City; G. W. Leslei, Ge: eral Ma.nag,er, Cannel City, Ky.
and Hugh Minor, Treasurer, Caonel
City, Ky.
Th'e living conditions are unusually
good, workmen and their fnmllles beIng provided with comfortable homes
and convenl nccS usually f ound in
mlnlng t owns. The town has two
churches, on accredited Graded and
High School which Is unexcelled In the
K entucky mountains.

Ing to etatl.srtca made l>Obllc by
d irector of tbe K entucky Oeol~
Survey, was 402,2:15,581 tou
production from 1 '!28 to 1913, n
187,212,024 tons.
Predo<'tloo troi
19~3 to 1923, was 215, 022, 5.57
Product10n in past three yeani-l
1921, 19'22-was 100.~57,517
with a value of $.327. 9;9,755.
Rising from a position of eompan
tlve obscurity as a coal prcdncer, KJ
tucky in 1898 and ll!W tooi. ten
pla( e among the irates and contrlbu!
ed 1.8 per cerrt of the total coal 1w
dUctlon c f the country. In 19)5,
tucky r cse to eighth In the 11st , !
producing States, wblch position ,n
m lntalned th o : gh 1007, when
h eaded Cobrado, w hich had preced
It until t)len, and became seventh.
In 1912 the rapid development
Eastern K Entucky began to be
aud this state took tlfrh place, "
wo s held ti rough 1913.
In
1914 with only Pt"n.ns,IVI
W est V . rgi ula, TI!lnols ahead In
order named K entnd"J' be('ame
state cf fourth In Imp ,rtallCe on
coal producing basis.
Oh'o bid close·y fo r the ,.real ~.r.
Wd!t mark ts rod its own and sli
back into fourth nlace In 1915
gating K entuckv to an easy d:
wbith h · s b e; h eld thr,>u~b 1
the last year for w hich ,.,.,mparis·
of totnl .-o:umes cf coal pr,,Ju,...I
avrilub·e at pre .:-nt .
i;
The fl st coke r rodneed ID '
tacky was in
fort,-fve ;~
in the west,,rn fipUs pr1Jtludn~ 4..,
tons. In 1 ~'<7 the Cliflt•n mint;
Bopk ns cou • ty were the ,rnl!
P oJucin,r , oke.
The firH t'<i m mc;t'inl rro,ln?ll
cokp in lhe pnstern fh,J.I (l('("u:re-1
lbS(l 'l.'he cok·, lnthisrry ~"'"" tr.
1:23 Oleos in 1 "-~tl to :!i'H M'l1li
1Sfl!:!. ard In lS!ll t bt're ,vel" '~
tons prcdnNc'<l. In 1s()fl a d H>-'
protlul'titin in(..Tf.'tlS(\d t-0 !)j.5.'~
f8 \n(\rl nt $::?~5.il05 nnd to unf
.vrc dnctlon reaehed 8'1 tl071 tt)nt.
value of wh ·cb "ns $ 1.119.~tl:l. ~
Con! was ftr8t a tscov,'rt'U 10 ·
lucky In 1750. In the terrlfMf
embrnN.>d In B II c,,u nt:r 'fll~ Jl
<\mmerdnl mine wa s ,,p-;rstt'll 1..
,t ·b''
lt>nle. k Ct•II ,ty h 1 ~() I A I t'l
c,1n•e a pro,lut't'r in 1!11~- I'l~' 1
ty ! rod1t<'l d 4 'i~ 1,St 9 ton~ 0
w: th a Yalne or ~11.~1tl :ctll.
I pr<•
equal to lhe amount of .-,,~ .u 1
in tl e entire ~ta' e a r1uw.llY tiJll
0

J~'-0.

output f1om tl1rAp to t,·n Nlrlna(l~ per
<lay, finrf' whkh timP otlwr A.flditlons
h&V<" h, en 1H3<lf' to th.• vower plnnt,
,~r oh::ng t1 e- nfie' ot tw·f'nty mlutng
mac·hin Q.
'fh. H i-. th'"" llla;,•-it kn1,wn Cnnnel
<·on) fl!tlcl in_ tbC' ,y9r!d. - ThPhoidin~s·

o f ~ ,.,.!!'P~_!II-Thr ~·nturk;v Block
Cnnnpl f'onl
eomp.1ny--<'Om'" rl~f"S
eooiit/ii'()i)- ,,,res, niost of which Is located fo )Iorg11 0 r<,unfy, oud Is rich·
1n cont· ,Tei o., lts.
The ,eln ·;, unlike an~ other vein
-Photo by Welts Studio,
Buapenslon Bridge over Licking River at
West Liberty
of conl, lnl'lotar ne thf' flepmitt ot
eann(:). ,·o 11 ls overtald with four sep"Pluto" Cnnnet coal contnlns nbout
.,.
CANNEL CITY.
arate a, d dl,;tln,•t t,mnatJons.
The
H 000 rul,!t ft'<'t ,,t gas per ton (the
bit of tbe ml r er·s drlll first penctrau,8
8
Canne! City ls the s,•coud town ot
slat... Pnsslng lhroug'b this It enter, s :~1.dnrd 1 1:l.5 >O) with th,• ll!umlnaa 3-in<'h r-dn of bltumlnou111 <"OAl; fol- ting p•,w,•r or ·10 cnndles. When this Imo: r1ance lo IIIorgnn c,)nnty. H ~re
1
l owing tbl~ le n <lep<>slt of llr~ clay cool Is ,1.wed m t11e tire, the on lt !S__l<cntc~ .t_he ~en ·rnt cffices nnd shops
fl<·vernl hH'hl"I in thl<>knPss. UndPr- ,·,,ntalnH Pxud,.,, frN•ly. co,-erlng tbe of the Ohio & Kentucky railway, beDPath th e I• onolltrr vein of bltumlu- who'e "ltb n l,rlgbt whlto fin111e. It •Ides h,•lni: the h ome or "1lnnet block
608 rool '1h1·re Inch"" In rl•Dth, and Is ,.a,lly lgoltNI,
clean lo hnnd!e, ' 0 ii. Th,• lo\\ D Is w'ell lttlcl out and
l-,Pn,-nth tlite tl1·po~lt th.. C:nnnpl hloc·k gives c11m1mrnllv1•ly no Mnir,ke, bnt a Pr< s,•n1s no nttrn<·tlve appearance ns
1e fonnd "hfrh nvf'ro~~ from twC'nty hot flome tru,t ls VP1y llgltt.
The • 11rogr<><sive. hu,t!lng commnnltv
to thirty indHH, nnd cootlnU<'S ln every oa11lysls Is:
'~Jw <1"elllnts, c,·11,,1t-d I y miners ,",i
dlredllm with unnRnnl rP~uln.rtty .
Mohture ....••............ 203 en,Dhyees ,r the O. & K rnllrond
co \L_____
DEl'O"l rs.
8
TI<nPnth thP ,·nnn{'l ronl Is founrl
Yolullle <'om!mslihh• maltt>r.4G.ul 11re nent llnd honwl!h In th,•lt· co •
,,RI .,
1llont ~ 11 C', P8 , t <'nnnd ehnl,~. RJHl
O
10
Fix,'<! Carbon .............. 4!l. lJ tn,rt 'on PlHI •nrroun<1Jn~s
The deposits ~f' conn, .0 1,,1111·
bPnc nth thla u,,~ from 8 to 1 t in1'hf's
('
1
A•h ........................
G.08
Anne\ <'ity, w!,w!\ e,tencis to C'n- <Otrnty embrnce
e two b,,rv
or Litumin(>1t8 (O'l l , Aftc•r penr'rnttng
---.,
.
" .
1ll lnrges 1 ,,.\,r~:i
to tMs c'<'Pth, s1n<l roc-k ts ,,neciantprrd
100.00
Sul1,hur .•.... , , , ............74 n,•:v. nl>out <or mile distant, ltas- n tie st,1ta 'l'h,·rt' n ,c 1vin~ "''"~,1
'l1 e berls :n tbl• flel<I nre not "pockDop11lntlon or approxhnntely 1 000 ti.ls v, luni,ie ,·0111 ,nid . ·d t, " I
I-le,1tl1·g
I>Owcr,
14277
B
.
T.
ll.
ety'', nB ls thp c-n11e wf!h most beds ot
Emptores of In e Kentut•ky Rt-" c' • feet nrnrt The lo" er 111 , J~l''"1
"Pluto"
Cannrl
eoe.l
ts,
tlw·r(lofore,
I C'
vcK
an.
I ooh
~)
CILODel c·nl. TIiey more reeemhle the
ne
<>al Com!lany Will nnmhe r
•cl es the mo~t rt' rnnr '
d 1'0
r
·gnrded
••
ti
e
chc·apcst
and
best
doLea llfebagnu roe.l of Lnnarkshlre,
hm•<lrcd onct •lxty, IIDd <lllploi-ee.°:~ tbe world.
lt is f,><; an,1 ll
mestic
coal
mined,
for
lbe
reasJn
It
~tlnnd. nccordlui: to experts. The
the O. & R . ra!lro11c1 nre lo e;ce,,s of b.ranch and Cuu,•y cl'{'{'
tr<'rJJ
land lo said to he similar, llloo, In Its cootaloa more le1t units, heats tbe
lug w orked ln ,·elus rooi; Jt I• ' \
formatl0n to tbe Soott!Bb tleldo, tn stove or ronge Quicker Wltl) no clnden, one huoctrea.
that lo J)()s'eeflees about the same coo- end cltakers. It le a Perfect rrate I Tl e: e are fully two hundred dwell- . to 67 Inches In tbkknes•·bc
u~:Ollflee In Canrei City.
ly t,ee from sulphur 'l' t 111n<,., .
cbol<lal frac :ure, tbe obole In the bot- coal ae It la au bend prer,are1
b ekbuelneas enter1irlsea consist of bas au average tllickJlf>Sil l:cb peJ 1(
tom taktnr the olare ot the black black and glo!ISy, clean to handle a
an , hotel rar
.
a 20
o• ·
burns
with
a
loo,g
hrl!Usnt
tie.me,
doe~
band of lrnn lltone that underlays tbe
storee
'illle'
age Bud several a 0 d Is underbid by
1"''1,,r 0 ,,~
Scott!ab vein. It nloo J)()ll8e"8es about not s nnp or Oy, and Ignites quickly.
lrrnded ~cbooJ town has a high and bllnm1n.,us coal ot su nl1 one I~·
It Is mined In large bloeks and 1
the same volatlt., matter and lllumlnnand 8. Union church.
There Is so Id to be O id• '
ohlDt>ed In Bee.led box oora, thus min.8
There ts op;;:-deposit of this " ~ t ,
In K entuck:,-.
rtuotty t or everyone In tbe United JJtlP""·

-

'in~

uN"\ ·

Penns.vtvanla.

LIVE8TOCll UQ;IPIS
BUD» ·BANK· ACOOUNTS
FOR MPRGM<\ FARMERS

OIL AND OAll.
matter of tact, thue were ooly one 9114 1111 l)OIBlb!Utlea of Morgan con•
'De~ pll found in Morson COUA- or two well, drllied Ul)Oll eacb farm, t7 hue not yet h )ell exbauated, ncl
c, wa1 ~a "ell drilled on the Jaml'll apd the great~ 11art of the proven "hen further ex:;,loratlOn acd developJlurU farm near West :(,lberty In the
fall of 1002, L:,; tbe' Lkldng Vulley
Oil A Gas Oompany, thl:t company
llelnc rompOsed eoUrely. of Morgan
('OIIJIIY dti&<D& The ~11 WBB report(d f, uod 11t a I\{'! th <'f 1,464 feet.
J'rom tble well three 2:iO barrel tanlai
11:d an l!O bariel tank were tilled;
and the well showed to be abont a
fitly ~r, 1 " ell. Three other wella
were drilled by this cowpony In the
•me ndnlt,', wbkb prov<d to be
fallu1es. All w.:.re drilled to the sam,
dt>p:h. The Lldctng \'alley Oompan,y
wu forced to sell its holdings. The
people who purchased the holdings
"e:e fumisled with a d.l•!· , r..t record by the driller who drilled the
well, sbowinll' the first well had been
drilled to a depth of 1,586 feet. The
people who bought the property, mov(d machinery to the well for the puri:,oee of cleaning it out, when it wss
J'~oTered that it had been pJugg· d
with a steel sockel This plug was
drilled out, and the well drilled on
down to the depth of 1,580 feet,
..-here oil was found In such quantity
that the well soon tilled up from 700
to !00 feet. Then some otLe.r object
;res dropped in :o
the well which
<&used the drilling tools to stick and
t1u• forced the ab~l!.d< )lJilcnt af
htle.
The same people then dr~'ed a
second well ' n "hich oil was again
found at the SllILe depth and after
stand.inf o, er night, forty ballers of
oil were taken out. The owners thea
11ent a""Y ,a)lng thc·y \\OU!d be back
In a we<,k to s:,oot the =II and put
it <n th.:i. p 1aip; br t t h,·y uev-er re-

area yet r .ma_lns undrllled.
Thue .hos le n s< me cl.rill ng In
sevNo.l dlt!ereot Illlrts of the county.
At the Cha1>el, southwest of West
Liberty, severe! wells have been drilled, three of them showing consldero.ble gas and one having eome oil;
but tle opaators abandoned these
wel'e, o.i;d the go.s la now used only
by the ta, mer ,.
In 19'20 and 1921, the Petroleum
Exploration drll:ed three wells which
pr, duce gns in profitable quantity, and
the gas Is being used by the Central
Kentucky Gas Company. These wells
are about nine miles "e. t of West
Liberty on Licking river.
About six years ago, a showing of
oll, also gas was found near Wrigley
In the northern part of the county.
The Cumberland Plr>e Line Companys main line extending from the
Irvine and Lee county pools passes
through, this county by way of Cannel City, and one of their principal
pumping stations Is located at Lewis
Station Just north of fannel City.
The twelve inch main gas pipe line

ment may take 11lace In the future,
more frppoirtant results are possible.
Mony geologists hold the opinion that
there Is much valunble territory yet
unte1 ed whlle the I>Ortlons already
proven a.re for frrm being exhausted

CANNEL COAL ON ELK FORK.
On the R ~ c h of the Elk J'ork
riv.et._ ls located a vecyviiluable dei;os!t of ca.o.<1el C"ll.
Thia Is, no
doubt, tie tblckei.t ve·n of this exceptional coal fourd so far In the United
States_
The property Is owned by the Eastern Kentucky Land Company and
other Interests. The mines are being
opcr•~d by tJ.e Prtni'. um Cannel Coal
Company, with head ofllces In Mt.
Sterling, Ky.
'fhe h oldiors of the po.rtt..s comprise 1,132 acres, and coal bas been
found to exist on 937 acres.
Th!s proi;erty Is connected with the
Oha,ap2ake & Ohio ral,road, at More.brnd, l>Y the Morehead, Korth Fork &
Lenox ra;lway, a distance from Morebead , t approximately 30 miles.

,n.,

turued. In tliis MHne ~ t'ar. on an atlj•Jlnkg form, eu<•tl.et Wt·ll was drill1,d ~Y l'has. E. Wilburn which
showed frnu Ti(,,f,CJO 4 0 n mi lk-n feet
<f gn
Conc,d

Mil kl c ~ borlh ro ( attle, H , ,s, S heet
uod Chickens Profide SteMf7
Seuree GI lneo°"!
An male and animal producte sdd by
lllorsan t'Ounty farmers are one ot ~
meaua of building up the bank ao,
counts , t the . armers In this 1;ect1011.
Ma• y years ago the progresslxe ta,ers <f the county obtained blooded
beet stock from breeders in Montgomery and other bluegrass countlea,
most (f this Initial imported stc<!k
being of the mllldng i!'horthorn type.
The CvWS gu-e a reasonable flow of
mLk acd 1 roduced cs.Ive~ of gOOd beef
f oun. Desc(Ddants ot these splecdlcl
cows are still to be seen on the billsides and ·n tl e valleys of the county,
and they make :deal farm cows.
1'n mor~ recent years, the farmers
of the county tave, through the aJcl
and sugge tlons of county agricultural agents an<l the College of Agriculture nt Lexington, purchased regi;..
tercd bull•, and the<e lia,-e improved
the ca t crop cf the lOunty.
Hogs nre a scu.ce , f income of
co side rable importance to the county as well ns the found1ti on for the
home s ·pJ:>JY of bacon and lard. The
old style Ii( g has dis 1 p;;, n ed. and
only l roe d sows of ~ o d I , Ped•ng are
now us d. Instead of kee1ii n~ bogs
until they nre from 1S to :?-! months
old farmus now rai-"e and hn,·e them
finisJ.ed fo r tle n:arkct tr slaughtering
ly the time thPy are Eigtt er trn
months dd.
J,.,t new sh·:< p nre li,hly ! r ,;fitable,
W,ul is b,iu,i g a ::o,d 11i e and
l11mhs hnve b, t'n H pr· fltnh!e s. ;urce
'l,f iIH·fme Th<:' t.·ounty C('uld ,,en a!ft,r<.l to lrnn<i'e ~(·,c·rul thousai:d more
lirt•f'ditJg- '"'. (~'-; n nn it. w,w ll :,,;...:cssr~
On l'H n· urm th(' r i, n tlock ,.r
1•<111l1ry fl111 f' r n 0 ·1... 11nt, (n.·r.r·day
iw Ollle, ti

s 110 :-. lliJi .1 ()Hi (' t'(}\Ht l
ltn mni: :i,~ llt'"'hd i~
\\ i•h th~ llW . - ':lPtl\!'u
o" conf
e 11011,i ~ .1 • 1• rto.dntc
f (•1'1 11::::-. 1, .rrJ I fl" t·t me oh?· ore of
tJ. ... )'1'·11, ,,l :11.tiv t <" 1 f tlir fnn11
hi~ t 11 , i
n ( 1 ll ·r_y Ull us l.ercto-

to 1111;,
('j n. i('(,•
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C'Hy, which was instollrd about ten
~lgbt Yearo following in which this
years 81:'o and Is still l)roductng !ta
l!Ugut10n ront!nurd, drllltri: In the
moxi mi:m of ga~ollne from the gas
field waa practically stopped,
the
ot three we I ,. The i:ns from I he Custltlee ln,·olved covered n,,nrly all the
ke7 WPlls before m~ntlone(l Is aloo
PrOT<ll fle: d Due to tb'a unfortunate
Tery rich In gaoollne, 8hOwlng from
altuaUon, lbe tmpreMton became gent ..o to three gallon, per thousand coerally aceep'ed among oU l)OOple out- ble
feet.
aide that t ~ bad been drilled
The nrlowi operatlooe menUoned
llr and
I - - . However, a1 a lereln, 'll(ou14 lndJ<'ate that the oil

n.•

fPr<'

rn 1 r ,a

:..:·1 1,

\\ itl1
r 11 !
trPH
u c the ~ ro1 '- iy, 011 l th" mii:es Ii la r(
};1~· in tltf'
1
n < f cnnl ~ixlv .scvt'l1 1~cl11•--; ,. 1,t r , 11
l'ii!'~ il ·,, h, .... ,
'l'h(' f;l'[l.!l
(",JI
'flu.: )l1Pl"t:tion 1~ 11 f ,:..!' "'r \\)1
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l'Pllow 11;:: i~ n li t of tl ~•dd nn,l
nf11 c1'r'"' 11<1" .. ,~n .u~ in tLt:ir

< oui.h·

H'~Jh'l'lhf'

l 'llpadtit•s:

('irn1it C\,11rt .Tt11l~c-. n . W Onnlrn, w:~ v,hlliilf'cl nt tl.o Ct>nlPDulal 1,~r; roun1y f'nm t .lu1Ji;:-,'. J. V. IIt'tiry:
E1;1 o~i1 i•,u, Phi1ndt·Jphin, in 1S7l;, Unll C, nunonwt•alth .\ttorn{'y, G. C...\llen;
WUR a Wi: f l!('(l j he goJ<l llll'dA.l.
<'!l•rk Clre·ult <'ourt, J D . I.yklu•,
'l' he Pn rulum C'nnnpJ Coal Compmy C'lerk C'ouuty Court, E. M. William•;
is com! os d , f tbc !ol!owlng gentle- C'onnty SuJll'rlntendent of Schools,. B.
men: Judg,, r,. wle Apperson, of Mt. Fl. Whitt; County Agen t, L. F . MorSter! ng, ncd Ile11ry C.ay Cox, or L en- gnu ; Tax ('ommlssloner. A .F . Blevlna
ox.
C',ounty Attorney, Lynn B . Wells;
Jailer, John A. Falrchl·d.
RIVERS OF COUNTY,
Licking river l• the main water
ELEVATION.
of the county.
It bas fonr
The elevation ot I J ~ river, at
trlbutariea, Elk l'ork, Blackwt,ter, Ellr, Fork, l• 7SS !eet; at White Ou,
Oane7 and Graaa7 creek.
768, and at llockbouae, 716 feet.
tP

"°"""'

an f'Xa<'tlng hu.i!11<•SR

---

W'ldll o:Ott then ~9.~00 c~kk'D• t .at
_produtt poultry , nd ecp worw :,, • .:l,171 a yesr. the nlue of pou:try proc1ue • In Morc111 rouot:r '• ,:realer than
that ,t 101 ,tber ,ne Uve,-,t{)(k rroduct
pr.dU<ed Ob faroio In th'1 ..-.,1100.
Cblcl<P~e on f1r11>« of the county were
nlced at $70,~ 10 19'.lO.
l!ome Idea of the lmportall<'<! o( the
pooltry ILd. &!l'J lo K,•ntucty II a
whole, u -..ell a• In ll.orpo county,
tao le gained from the fact that the
ten and a bait million d>klr.eos on
fal'ID8 cf lbe stale prooutt around 20
mllUon dot an, worth of l"'Ultry and
e,p a year, the rnlue of these pro<ibda beor eHttMd by onl.,- hn
otb r farm ! r, ducts In the statet bal't'O ~rd C )10.
Im!~ rtaot n, Lbe poultry Industry
,~ in the rc,unty at the pres,pnt tim!',
tht r~ is t lcnt:r .- t room for impro,·e·
med es shown by tbe f ,ct thnt the
numl er or eJI';" laid l,y tl:e a,·erage
hen on :Mor~nn county farms in o.
year Is ovl1 39. T. e averag~ for all
liens lo tb<' state Is around ;;4 eggs
a Jellr, but I rodnctl,,o e,en this blgh
le tO!) k>w. The 39 eg~ laid each yenr
b7 t! e Herage M r11:ao county !1&.'.l
are not enoOII'> to !)l)Y tor her feed
and rare.
Th : t the n.prege farm hen ran be
made 10 lay more than 80 eg~s o year
II •hown by r ~{'O r<ls that have l.een
l<e1t <,n a ~umb(>r of farm ft()('kB thruout the state lo ~e last few years by

E. F. Cecil, Pree.

tarm<'ra a11d roa tr1 llock
co opt rated wltb tbeJr .-:
a, d tte esteui< n dl,·lolon of the
t.c• of Acrl<U ture lo ru,ntnr their
ftod,s as demoo81r•tloru, to abJW tbe
.... iae of rt'COll'mt'llded and up-to-date
!'OU!try practlc.'a. Jo 1921 and 192l
ti><'!I<' farmers "·to ke. t rt'<'Orda got ao
uerage tf more ti Ao 127 egp a yrar
fr<>m eub , f tbe·r hroa. or almost
thr, e 01:d a bait tlox. as WAIIJ' ecP
•• llorgao rouoty farmera ue gettloc
trow thdr hPrB Getrtnc 127 eggs a
yeAr from enrh , t tte ten& In the
dem<>o•tralloo wu due larr;el:r to tbe
foet 1h,t the ftorks were culled each
fsll to get rid ,,t poor lnyer1, the hen1
were tept I~ reaoonab:, rood hoDM'S,
were fed hahoct'd rations and otberwiBl' fed and ~r d for ao 811ae,Jted
t,y coun · y are, ts and poultry apeclallsts of the agricultural eollege.
The flr•t es-eollnl for success lo
raish g_ ! oultrr On, the farm Is that
the flo k le mode up rt birds that
hn,·e rou:e fr< m 1111rebred strain ot
i:o d egg !eyer•. The next e""entlal
is that the hens be kept lo a warm,
dry house that is properly ventilated,
while I be third r<,quls!te Is that th 'Y
I e fed a bnla0<ed ration.
E::i:r,erimrn'al work on the agricultural coll•ge form bns •hown that
sotir ~kim-mi k and groin make n well
halan<'eJ. 1"'.iti<Jn ft,r the farm bf'n.
In tests where liens were fed all the
skim milk they could drink, together
with cor.1 and ra·s, or wheat, as a
grain. and ground lime•tooe to furnish the e~g shell material, they laid
ao . nvrrage <t l~G e~gs earh a year,
while the cost of pro<luclng the eggs
was o·Iy 11.'\ <'l'nts a down.
Ou the othrr band, another pen ot
hens c,f the AA1Le !,reed and same age

Ond 11 . t,.
0
mor~ toward Jurg,~ '1lhtliif .. .
men'• uncln tll(' 1·t1re ,,t ~l•~·loi.,"\
The averagt~ fnrm(•r n11r1 ll1r. hiwi.:,;:
aplarl•t t, o 1Jf!M1 Ill'<' ln <·llt<-<1 1,, ~
led tht•r I ('('8, with th , result tha~·
Jotf'rtor 1,r, d:1<·t l!i oro·~ u<·e,I aruJ lb!
rot,n'<'II < t hNR n,c !Ost hy u,•glectacd
d!&Paa•. Wh , n ~lren 1 r ov :· r utte~u,,o
nl1ll
howernr, I t>l'S nre n s our,·,, of t<•nst~:
be ~
er.1ble profit to the fnrm r r.
baJanted
Bree also ore , t gr1·11t ,ut e ,,
J.otormatloD
p:illlnlzh g ng •11ts "nd tl.e lndlre('r 1,t,.
raisin« can be
ellts <t the llrekeepi " g inda,try un.
IDC tte ponllrJ
doubtedly ed<I more to the l11e<,me ,
1
Acrlt'Ultunl DJ1erllll8ftt
the rountry nnnunlly than lbe amount
Le:rrlnstoareceived
from the sale ot honey Ind
---------------waL Tht'lle Is room t or growth In
11,e beek('('pit:g lndnslry, both In tb,
w 0 y ot production and In the markei
Ing of the produ<'t.
Th re are severol Ronrc·es of Jr~,
t-O the be'.·keeper whl< b <'Sn In a
great measure be pre,en ted . Ten Jl(,r
cent , r more < f the c-ol rnles are wlnt.r
kill< d <acb yeor. ll!uch (If tLis Jo,s
ls due to storrntton of the hee•, nn.
sanitary C(ndltions of h ousing, diseN
and Jack ot protection. Bres •hould
Le kept b mcdern blv s so that they
can be examined and ca n>d tor proper,
0 ~1 18

)y,

Chrl11Uu Cllarcll, Weat Liberty:
MORGAN COUNTY BEES
l'IEW %4,800 POUNDS
OF HONEY EACH l'EAR
Big Opportuu·ty In BeeLeepinc In this

-

Sertioo of f .e Slate, bu& Busine s
la Exadloc

C. A. BAaPLE, Vice Pree.
DORSET C. ROSE, ca~hier

M, rgao count7 baa about 2,000 hlvea
of bees and Produeee around 24,019
pounds ot bone7 and 100 pounas of
wox a year, with a total value of
$0, 7;;9, according to ~osua report.•.
Tbe t·,hl !lroductloo of booe7 tor tbe
atata Is about 1,004,510 ll~Uods and
15,1121 11 >nods of was "1th a total
votue rf $454.547. Thirty eount1es in
the s•ate Produces 20,00o Pounds or
more ot honry With Pendleton county
:e~dlr,g With fl9,0CO PQunda.

STRENGTH SAFETY EFFICIENCYI
A Bank with a Policy

HAZEL GREEN BANK

-~

Another loss in bee kerplng Is cau;ed by the wux moth . Thia Joss can
be largely o,ercome by k,•epi og thrif·
ty colonies d Italia n b~.
-Photo by Wella Studio,
BrOOd di,;eases ore the rause of tbe

HAZEL GREEN, KY

greatest losses thot the beeke1per ba;
to EUst.aln.
Thes? di sea8C's may J~
carried fr(m one hi ve to the other
by ti e adult worker bees, hy th• ope:·
ator or In honpv as the ,· ..nibs are
tren.,ferred from ~ne h i.-e to the other.
Old box !Jives that r ontnin dt,eased
brood nil serve as a dt stributln~ reo·
ter ot the brood diseases, a, they are
freque,ctJy "robbed out ' nod the di>·
ease carried to hea!thy <'01< oles
For incrrased honey I r ot'.u•~tion bt>f'
should be kept in m odern hirl'S and
Rhould be gi\'en si-, temntlc attentlvn.
It ls not eooui:f1, to out them In m<"l·
ern hlYeS and let them sh ift tor tbeDI·
Eelves. The be. Iv ever shouhl kn,"
the !'hints from which tll,' b ·rs g,·r
ti elr e;reate, t sup11ly of n<'<·tar and
shou'd have the colonirs lo surb c,,o·
dition tlhot tbev will b ' nhh' t,> tok?
ndvactnge or ti1rir M nr<'rs of n,... tar.

B, ekee~tnc, •• a rule, Is Uodertat<'n
as a rira;ur:, and a meana of obtainIng a , aluraJ )lroduct Which <>nty the
BUSINESS 11oc·qr s
.
l.oneyb,e ran Produce.
There
Tl·er€' nr<' fulh.. tw pnt,· lHl~inl:'~
Like the Texas bank is interested in cattle and oil; ~i"eHr, h·kre.era In tnaoy Part:":;
1
3
houses in West Liberty. T he nwr,·b • ;
. s1'l ver mmmg,
. .
• b an k 1t..• 1ng
slate
the Colorado bank 1n
an d th e Ill'mo1s
an "h,
th ma~
tt a cood Uvtog by carry lnrre rincl W<' ll n ~'1<)ffed ~t,l('J.s {I
. .
. bank has the Interest
.
. f hon,,y,•IrTt,CmeIDouuta(
to the prOtd UC-' R• ous, <'om1,1r!Rlng the O(' \\TSt i ' l'S'
inI
daJryJng,
thJS
Of t he f armers and t1<,n
'

----

I

I
· at h eart; it <·t
n ••c Ion l
business men of Morgan and Wo fe counties
tfeathe
r st• t e 8 trord es,·elleot opportunt.
<>r IK>ekee In
wishes to see more bumper crops of wheat, corn, tobacce natural
•rcount of the
00
and potatoes grown, and to be of whatever aid it can in °ath·e rorept t~: wttd
• ta aud

gro"'lh ';

the steady upbuilding of the co'mmunity, ever ready

to

aid film°' individual in any worthy effort aO prog,es,,

111 11

.
1lf~N
tn<·n •s oncl wom eu 's W t'tlr lil~
ht
I
and housefurnt~hlng i,:o,,(l s, ':-'lilt'w!tb

groe('ry stores nre in k N'Jllll~ t1ll.'e
the onwor,1 strides tbot ore hel g

ii........:.:::' '

~,e culture •nd honey Producttoo byBthe town.
''"·

00

If you have Money we want it
If Jou want Money we have it
Make this bank your depository, where your savings are
aafe and courtesy and accommodation are incorporated in
our daily tranaactiona.

HAZEL ME.EN BANK
"The Bank with a Heart..

__,,,

POWELL·HACKEY GROCERY COMPANY
•NcoRPoRATEo

WHOLESALE GROCERS
.JAcKsoN, KY
ltJtc1..11an,.. ,\' llWHolJhl&a

"'
. . ...-,.,Nfflll8

a

lllllff aaoWJNG
IN IIIOSflA.'11 COUNTY.

-

. . . . Kelle&·, .... Sal&allle Lo·
ratlen• Wl&II Ge011 1111• ,hs liable
111....•l• , ............... Ort11ardlnc.
G<od ra·mcrs n ltor..;an conn·y a d
tbe nu uotai:i: M'ct oos t'f K entm:k:t',
JilP tbo-e in ctht1'r rartll lf the ,-tntt•.
hn'fe for J~nt""·a ion 1 l'<' o i nt.•re!il~
in • P. lrl It lb ir famill< s with fru•.t,
end In fan,rahle ~":J.S(lni,:. tbl're hn:-1
of en b£"t>n 8 ro d .upply fo r family
a r·.,l reh:" h nh ttt.i n ·"'t'd~.
lf &!J'f

ftumer!'-, h1.1weY,•r. b1,·C' ntr

flll'Dlab ma117 e:nmplM of ~wllo
baM made a IIJDllar peat .._. CID

wU add sreaU1 to eatlsfactory Uvlnc
_..,
,~.,._ly.

fte raDrG&4 aDCI ....... toWIII of

tile ,JDall ,truU• na we:! as t he orchard fruit• often afford an exeellt•nt
market crop tor e&Rt<· r n Ke tucky, a oa
ID 110me cases are being proUtaLly
combined as a source of inc·ome.
Tbe suggest Ions of thi s artl<-le are
t based u _on t bPory alone hut ui,..,n.
0
the eXJl!'rlPn<'(' of severa l f ruit grower• Lii eaH ern K entu cky who arr, f<,J1~wlr1g ~ut ti e l> ans s nµ:g psted Th<:re
111 a iarge n n d wide op(•n tlel<l for the
d ewlo: m c·n t of fruit growir g enter1>rl>('f! a t m euy point s nil on·r th<'
,t.te. It Is (loulrtful if, f ~r m en with.
rather smill farms nn ,1 li mit('() capital tbf re Is a uy be t t c r ovportuu ity 011
th , f rm s of eastern K entucky, wblcbc
nre p ro: e rl y lotat~d . thuu t o begin.
wit h a m oclest planting of fr uit for
the Joca l mark<'t.
T he struwl,errv
nod other sm all fruit s will bri ng full
r eturn , in fr rn fiftee n mo tb s to thn-e
)'t:: a n:, the markets nrP eager for
c arefully.
.
More tbou~ht also should be _g,,·en such fru its a, d will thus be:o the
to t he ! ro luction o ~ home supphes of ,:rown t o get est a bli shed w ith the
fruit, In all parts of Kentucky. One m ost s:ow ly maturL g < r charcl f ruits.
or two cherry tre s of the Montgomery '\"a riety will soon yield all that a
HAY l\JEASl.RE .
fa n; i! _, ran use and do It with compnra ti, ~ly 11'.tle care. Plums, peaches
About GOO feet of we ll settled bay-.
ruo d apples may be profitnb·y added,
or abou t 700 feet of n ew mo Y<n hny,
w,th the u r derstandlng that 8 barrel srray outfit at l•ast should te pro- wU ma k e a ton. To est imate nmonot
vided wi thin a few years to aid in of hay in a mow-10 cubic ya rds of
meadow b py weigh a t on . When the
kee_)i ng down the Jlf'Sts.
One or two iarden rows of grao s, bey is tnk e n ou t of old stacks, 8 or 9
ra&pb rries, currJnts and and straw- y ards will make o t on. Elfien or
beriles can be planted, accordine to twelrn C\lbic yards of dover, when
t he preferences of the family , and dry, mnke n ton.

tbe - · a111• ID 91M1, 1'll'Ntl ....,....
In a lU-P proportloll of bOtll f"'*
dUDcul lH. and are pro- trull• •ad veptab'.• tor loeal 0011·
dnc·ns H line f ruit, and aecurinl u 1Umptlr0n, m&IJJ al wbleb eoold be
,ood returN upon the caplt41 lnveoted, 1rown on -rby fal'IDI at a 1ood proH In any lltate ~n the Paclllc &!ope, fit to the grower, wbo ,ould bellD with
Fruit ,:rowlnl nowLere fumhib ,s an a , m1ll area and lncreHe b1' 1crea1e
ea•y way for a luy man to I>ecome
aM ~x!"'rienre warrante"The Jln·lta of tbla artl b do n ot
Jl<'Tmlt a d ' l("Wl•lon of tile details of
Jl('l{innl ug the buslllf• of fruit g-owlnl and Ch.ere is mucll to J•arn. b '.!t.
the amblt'ous tearner m&Y well st1rt
tiy sub crlblng for a rood fruit grower's paper and a ·8<l by sending to the
State Exp rim nt f;tatl<JD nt Lex·ngton
and the FederJI Department of Agrleulture a · Washing , n, for !ree bulletins on fruit grow ·ng. Some of the
new h< o· s fc r f1 ult growers o·e wort•,
m1ny times their eo, t to th• prnct!cn I '"' n "ho will read nnd follow them

o.-..-

t ·t.ed in Lte q_•:,. r , tbnt it hn~ bef' n
· herdt•r to ,:1.--.t J:'(\t)J fruit l~'t"Suse <'f
t h,• ir~:"<:t~ ;;ml d se :--t-~ (0l.n d t n th e; r
t~r,- ~ ni:d ,in~
T JO~f· who huYe
r-tutlie,t tte'-<' !W:~t t rnrC'fnlly t 11 U:i
t hnt S,,i._•Hl!' <'f tbt>-•,t whi('.:1 w er(' ci " ce
t'(lmm~n onlr
~ limit ti , <'lien uf
11
t he rountr v · h lYC 110 ~~ hecollle wide l.v
• •;Her, d. ·
~cme cf the worst of these p ests
t m e ccm~ frl m forei:in lnnJ,, ~rimet •tnt's on im:·or t•d nursery stock.
()uce ar ro;;i; ihe ,. n, they hnve travelerl Gnr tte cou t ry hy rnil and bont,
l>• mail, rreigh', and in man, other
woy•, un til most ra,m neighborh oods
b a'\"e man y mr re hi nd r ances to growlr g good fruit than were pre ent In
th e d .1 ys of eiur father s
.\II ttls wo ·ld be rery discour,gin g
If It were n< t fo r tte fact that a
t w mea wlce'y ..-,p,rated in varions
partft cf 1he country haYe been c-arefully oboenin11 tbe,e rests, and thru
t he a!d cf <he-nt:o.ts ~· i th th eir n isons ,
a cd inve·,tor .. wit'!\ m- ch:inical contrh-ences, ba'\"e f JOOd way" to control
t hEtle rn m'ff nnd makP the gr,rwlng
of fruit e ~fe nr.tl 1 rofltahle hu.'-int'""~
for tho"" wl>o will , u ·Jy and work
hard to ow~rcome the cliff\c·ultles.
For th!" P~<·ourn~ement o: all who
are intf'rffited in this buslnes«. it tan
be said "'-1th.m t h,•si ' ati<m thnt never
b fure In the history of the w<,rln

-Photo by Wells Studio,
llI SS nox:,.;rE E LAM,
Daughter of T. J . Elam, prom i~ent
,ercba nt, of Fl orress.
11

r ic-h and prosperous, bu t it does furnish an o:;>0 ··r tunits f )r the carefd .
intelligent and energet·c far mer of
easter n K en :ucky, as elsewhe re, who
is well l·=ted and in love w ith t he
wor k, t o a dd materia lly t o bis form
lnoome.
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THE

PHOENIX HOTEL
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
N EWLY FURNISHED AND EQUIPPED

0

To the Highest Staadard of Ex1.ellence

l1AB fO mu('h heautirul, fine nDd i.wr-

f ct fruit h<en 1irodt1ced "" right h 're
in AmeriC'8. cu tog the paBt t<•n l'Pfir R
l\tvt·r t-.t.>fo e, Jn FI)i e of oll the J) st ~.
baTe c.1n,tul end ~Jmtx>tf-nt fruit
,:t0w£>r& totten eud1 lihf'ral and proa able r£-turns oat of their hu s lD<"SS.

.i-:ome ('8.'t' ntlal r-·,nditirm~ howe,Pr,
m UJtt I e observt'd Lc·fore nny sueh tnt.:ri,r1 e ran be carried through t,
,u~es. Not on:y mmt there l..e: a
n r fill eholce , t lo<-ation, , f '\"&rietle~.
et nur er7 stock, and methflds of mnri1,.er:nent b fore 1'atl~fa<1ory prodn<!tlon an be astmred, lmt th<:re also
must b, cer!Jllnty of a re.ady merk<·t
a fter O e fntlt la produC"ed and f'<'On'•mkul war a , f rf-&<"hlnc su<·b markf\t
Mnny J>'ares in eaBt1..-rn Kf"ntu<'kY
fr vj<J<, both (f th<·IW' n""<'OBary COnditl <"18, aulu,ble loeatlone for production
111tl> ~ <>d a~oll:11\e market•.
The
Fh <>r i.er t11e diMtanc-e betwN>-n
tLe
points , f pro<lu<>t lon a,nd or Ral<•, the

l ,Ptter are th ! p ·o"l)eMs of tmN'e&s.
Le t no mt '. m 1~ re that the only
iru~sflil and i,ro•J)f"rous fr uit grow-

I
I

T

he Experienced T
raveler Wm Find
PHOEN
d
I}( IIOTEL

... In llie coun try are those of the
fa r Wf•Mt, ~ o are eat b year IW'n<llng
t hr 01 1 ,:h11u t t he ,:,nRt vnttt quantith~
<f their leautHul 1,oxea of ,tra<le•ma rk•
A noteworthy example of
•d f ruit. They, like ouraelv('fl h nve
equi
df
.
many ""emus and otb,..- d1t11eui'u • • t-0
ppe or satisfactory
rnnt nd with
They have made a
CHARLES H . BERRYM
hard flgbt, and must conunue to light,
p
.
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but are pining
resident
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OIUP P&S'l'UU: GIVES

to t.bla In tbe late winter and catt'e
UNE BIG ADVANTAGE TO
w.U go on pasture again ln bl>e,l!Prlnl
MORGAN STOCK FEEDERS with more wel1ht and lo better condition than tlley would If fed fodder
11118 •f M re CttYer Cr"pl aod Le- alone through 1Wl winter. Thi re are
many valley farms that should have
S-1, Suth as -Clo~er aocl Cow,eu, Would !Dl&ke Pastures
silos lo order to put. the corn crop to
tle beEt use. Wlli.ere milk Is to ba
and B-t Profits from
produced t be silo will eave 30 i:er
S&ot:k Feedloc
cent of I.be fe.,d bill on the a,·erag,e
The mountain section of Kentucky Kenucky form. If a breeding herd
bas on~ big advantage lo llvestcck of beef cattle is kt-pt th . n silage, cvwteedlog and fattening. This advan- rea or clornr lbay and a light feed
t.ge la the cheapness of Its grazing of corn make an ideal ration for
land, but unfortnnately most of the coh·es or for cows that are to drop
land lo eastern Kentucky Is not doing ca\v,s lo the spring.
near what It should In the way of
Cottonsocd meol is fed on many
furnisblng !)8Stnre.
farms as PBrt of the ration f r f .tPra<tically all farms In the moun- ter>:ng cattle In Ken.ucky, but high
taln section need to grow more cover freight rnt,e nnd ccstly 'bau iug rual"e
crops. In the first place, crops of it too errensi~e to use in the mouutbls kind keep lllDd nom wasbl• g in tains. The use of some phosphate
the wloter and In the s >eoud place, fertillzHs on the grouucl In order to
tl)ey furn"sb gocd win er pasture. A get clover would pay. In ·tb.is way
gocd rye fel<t Ullftt can be ured for tlhe soil is mace richer and a rich
]laBtUri Lg sheep, calves, brood sows, protda, f rd is produced in the clover.
y oung p:gs or ml k rows Is one of the
Many fwrn:ers use corn alcne In
t e t things that Morgan county farm- fattening Joung pi;s, but this grain
en, can have on their f arms. Yt ur g makes a !)()Or feed for them when it
rye Is rich In protein and helps bal Is fed without some o~r ~r feed to balanc~ up tbe corn, fodder and r rd top once It up. PrRctically a ll farmers
hay fed on most farms. Cowpea bay <1mW balun, e "t·D the corn a~d get
.1lso is rich lo protein and when fed better pcylng gains on their pigs by
with corn and f odder makes II fine giving them tbe run of a rye patch.
11eed for dairy cows. Cowpea hay and When this Is done the young p'gs
corn make a 1:'00d balanced ration wlll make a gain of about lR p unds
for tbe cow gl,lng milk.
f<r ernry busel of corn tbey eat,
The winte1 Ing <f livestock ls the while they make only n small part
hardest and most exre·sive part <f of this much gain on eacb busbel of
the livestock business. The <o ·y au·- corn when fed tbls grain olone. Usmals that are fattened on most moun- log tankage for nbout one-:ent.h of the
tain farms at tbat seasoru of tee y ar grain rtttion fed the pigs boosts the
are hogs that are kill d for bome net profi•. from them.
n.,e.
The Importance of good breeding
Corn f< dder usnally Is the basis of must be tak, n Into a(l('(]uot lo making
0

tte 11erub, enn when fed ODlY reasonable 1"?ll In addition, the high
grat!e animal wlll make II bigger r eturn on the feed he eal.8 than the
11erub wt.L
A paying sys1em for the liv,·stock
feeder In Mergen county would ake
In the !ollowlng things.
1.-Save all the feed oroducrd on
the - fwrm.

2.-Sow more cover c,o_s.
3.-Get more lard Into pasture.
4 . -Ra ·se more legumes, such as
clover and cowpeas.
5.-l'se balanced rations In feeding.
0.-Use purebred sires, so that the
grade cf livestock can be luilt up aLd
msde still better.
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PIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS
Columbia Graphophones, Diamonds
Watches, Pearl Beads, Rings
of Every Description.
Brooches, Emblem Goods, Solid
Gold and Gold Filled Watch Chains
Bracelets, Cut Glass, Chinaware
and many other articles all practically
at wholesale.
Mail orders will have
special attention.
Goods shipped
approval to responsible parties.
We hope to have many orders
our old Morgan county friends.
Ask our prices before you buy.

J.
~

E

T. GEVEDON musm & JEWELRY GO
THE BUYERS' FRIEND

:PIKEVILLE. KY

hPth ncid pl'os bn te a nct 11wk ph
I bntP hn,·e gi,en mnrkpd h1rrt-';t,,•.;
C'rop ~·if>lCs whe 1 U!i.f"1l al

1· ('

cv1 :•

Baptist Church, West Liberty

flp'rt, the increnses hnH• hf't>..1 b"'c•-.1
fu'.·tl er by using e thpr ndd or r
1h0~·bate in eombinntion ,Yi,u li::

LIME, PHO - PHA'IE AND

stone.
).1,.rg·ut c unt:r ~oil~ R.l~o nre

-Photo by VVells Studio,

LEGUMES BIG NEED OF
MORGAN COl"NT\' 301LS

the rnti<>n for ~tockeq- cattle thnt nre )iYc:st, ck feedin2" more prufltnble.
roughed throng the winter. rr some Well h e<I beef steers wl I go tb,ough Limestone nlld Phosphate B oost froµ
-cowpra or d over hay can be added tl. e winter in better con<lition t ::an
l.ields Remarkably en Simila· S • i!
on Fari,ton E\peri1111', t. F.dd

SPECIAL PRICES

clover bay y·e d 618 DOUDdl an a
a year a11 !In average for ftve year1
Limestone and .acid !'ho11phate n
t getbu on t · e field have Increased
corn yfe'd 30 bush· ls an acre a y1
the soyl'ean boy yield 2238 pounds
orre a reor, the wheat yield R9 bu
e1s J n ecre a yeer, ar:.d the clover J
yle'd HBO ro· n -. an ene a ye<1r
n:i aHrage 'or tbe same periods gl
for bore m al
Vnluing c rn ot fO c""'ts a bus
tay ot (0 ce ts n hundred !><>Unds,
wte t at $1 n hu•b I a·1ct cha· g
up tone m<ol at tl'.e rate , f $1.2:;
101 pounds or acid rh~spbnte, b,
n ea\ las r< tnrccd S3 2;; for enc·h 1
l•r invested in it on tbe fiPld . ,,
irg rr, p~ st th<> s me an<! rbarg, ;:
limestone It S2.~0 a ion "1 d ari l nl
ptatp at $ 1 2;; a hundred !)Mods,
cowbineti1 n o! lime--;tor::e n1!J n
phosr,hate bos returned ~-~.48 for e,
de Jin r invested In It on the field.
Jn , few of tbes• f eet·· A<'irl pl•
pt a te, b ne m< ol. hac..·1<' s. 1A.J!, or trot
rod< r ho,pba ·e sh ,ulrl return pri,
c.11ly as n uch fer • ery d1 liar in~es
in ttcm wl en ti ey nre used oo ,
limed rolls os Is returned wbeu ti
n1 e 111,;;ed with limes.ton~
R ttom lBn .o I llorgd 1 • \.' 1111 • :
simi'nr to th'l P. ~ntt' d
, l 1~t· ,·-ii
p~riment field m11intninert Dt>a~· B1·1
I y the PXP'rinwnt stntiou.
\';l.

M (1l'gnn (•01mty !-mil~. likf' th()~e ()f
mighhorin~ eonn:hs on tht' we:-.tpru
b, rct,•r of tie <'nstern coal fil'lu, ore
ln rking i n rhospliorou~: thC'y nr<:' 01..•it.1

l:11

i11,z iu 11 itrOfC'I1 nnd or~nnh- nu1tt
n1 fl tht-1TfPr(' rnn·1ot hr lrni t up
·' i( Ill J j~ rr· ! <;;;I)' tr... 1··e f ph) Jl1P
or 1 h o~1 h lfe nnd limp .. J. nr. T,c::::-1m
(')l,y\ rs,

('flW!'P'1'

fi"d

,;1ybt~·111 ...

IU1

1 p crown to ,n""!ll~· tht•sp l'lt·llH'I
th· t r:1nnot h/l, fm·JJi,'!f'!l In- thr
tiliz(•rs nnd Hn1f'-.(Onf'

ny

C' 41\\

i '!!

h''-!'llnl{''-.

ni 1"1l!,!"e,n

(

from tl1t\ nir. Thp p.·4
P~t ~nif, in nn_'f" ..;t-.:·tit111 11Pf'll lr•!!llll
1
untl, os n rule, or,• in neeJ of 1itn(.'-- mo~t. nntl nf't'l' p"·t1,phntt~ nlPrf".
hto1 e.
l ·11ro1 tnnntel;r, ~July o. smull plws1'hitt<' n1ul l"me- n-.:r(l
t02'Nl1
se<:t ion nlo g Lieki :1g- rivpr in tip hnn~ IP n , ut , n to liuiltl nn tht' t'H.
n orthw st<•rn p .1 rt of the rouuty ('OD· s ,i) nui<·k1'·, h"'!:11m, <>r,·o..; ..::hnnh
tnin~ llml"Stone deposits, 011(1 o nly n g-1·0,, n to I{' tnr Ptl un1!t>r. h,,g-._t...tl ,
8JTIUll H•ction in the so11ther:1 part ot or !·n.;;.turNl cl<iwn. 1 r , 11t :u•Ll f
tl e (OPnty i~ n<..'Cf'S~ihle to tLe rnilr,,tHl. fill(l tht"' l\'fl'lllf(' l'l'tlll'1Wll tn th" l:11
IlC'n<~. f., rmers from n ln r~(' pn rt of
~·n ,,,it._ t~·~it nrt' in n !!•)
th(' roun 1 l" wil l lit.' romnt-llt•d In /.:t•t ~t t, 1 f f rtil fy 1l'~nm, m:H·
nlong wtth n minimum nmm1nt of ,-ri"n r~ fl !ill't nf n r·!!'lhr 1nt1tl
l ·f' 1 htnirn d

llmei,;t, nP, nt hfU•t milil rinds ore it d

t,.._ k ,:rnl th<' mnnnrt"' n
1,, ... :t11u•-.; ,11n"'f11Jly rl'tnnwtl
'l h.,, ..,, i• 1 f 1l1 p Fn isl11n •"·:., nlll("Jl~ t P ..., ii
T t !:: rnp, ... rillld
n vrn
th Id, ll'Ol' t in (1 In L1111n•I <'. un ty hy for•n 11 !'nrl ,,f n ~n";' mht•1n• 1
tile Kl'n lH·hy ,\f.! ·in1Jl111al E"Jl<"'rim, nt 1, n ·•ccl II 1•11 p:"' tnn• h1;,1
Xtiltlt n :o J"l•I)n·~,·, I "oil.-.: of that ~1'C''J'IJp I hit•f llii11!!-.; I (·t•(l1·1l t•ll ,:\f I ~

('01111).('f('d.

tio11, HI(' '"l"Y Si!I ihr to tl·o ...l' 1 II
the, ldllR n ·<1 nplnntl~ 11f ~f ·1r c-nn (·n11111y nn d r R11lts 1h;1 t hnn• ht'1·11 1·htnin d
1
c:n ll ls llpl(l
11 ,I l.H ,t' Ii t•.1:-..llrt' ( llll
ht• f!Jll) 11 (l to 1'l111',l.::n11 1 o u11tv s11i1 ...
:\ t•i ll J ho"l hntf', I'' d;. pho,phatt' nn,1
111 nl' IBl'nl h n,<' I ('<'n <' m111rr1I ns
~on l1tt hl('rq on tld.._ flrlt1 f,.r 11 c• 1:ist
~<'n:n ~ e :1 rs nnd dl t t tliem l 11n·c
gin n mnrk ti i11•t'l'H~.L·..; in <Top ~~Jt•lcl"'
In • four Y1·nr rotntion of r 1·11, sor·
hPUIIR, "hPot find C'lOYf'r
non t• lll('n}
hoe ~l·own. up best Tt hos inrr<'RSC'tl
the ylC'ld of ro! n !?O ::l h11 shrls nn n rrP
a yC"nr as on nn,rn,::-e fo r Sf'v en vf'n rs,
the soyl·eon hny fip)() 10~1 pr urnl.s f\H

nc·rC' a yenr ns on tll'C'ri•ge for tl"e
snme numbC'r or ye,nrR, the whe-nt

Leading Jewelers of Eastern Kentucky

3 leld 7 2 bus~·e1R an ncrc n YNH' ns
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111.c- 11f Jll() l' 1,·~lllll<' fu w
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J p Ir, p I" t fl l' 1 1,d 11"'
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PRit1TING

Of A
Kine

not the cheap kin,I
but the
good kind done hen

1

1
,{'

~

eodllare
La' or 11H 1l:e irlnclpal esp
t
'>
I 1920 tb J IIUIOUII
aJGHWAYS IN --..1s 00l1'11TY. 11·, ~w~1 fr,m We. t llb.' tlY t.1 lfasof·
cf tbe fl1me~ ~~
wu
llo
,o
n•y,
and
wl:eo
completed
will
Tte , \WO h.d -.bait mile• of
pi 'd
fl,Jlll, '
•
large
pa.-.:i,,i&
·1...i1n1 lafo Weet Lib· c .-e ao uull, l to Mol'IPU' l-0 the 'eaat
ono lbfl Item that rallrd 1or : till of
• n, orer Io~,i bt II, from the wnt, la 11 w~U H to the weat.
O
f
No rne Jo,·tc•r I• tf gr~ter lmJ)Orl· e., 1lt'lldllure b:, the £ano,n, a
n'I• rd1!d ~7 n>•d bnl <k-1"1 and ,ngln11
,C97,~52.1~7 belr g paid out for ee '
ttu ,oa
o e , f rl e !,e,t c ,nsfr,.c:• aD1e to the upbulldlng ond derelop- ~J
a ud f.1!.'6, 3911,AAO wu l!J)rDt for ferm
i":
tot
a
t'Otmfy,
c
r
Fed
Ion,
t1,ao
good
..i tb ,io gb ' HH In the •tate. ~tretobr
tlll&t•rs.
IDS from Lid.Its rl~er to Jr.Ju tber,• r . ad ·, tind In o fcw months Morgan
_
co,
o•
7
will
b,
abrraRt
of
the
moat
11 not mo.e tbao on elttbt l)('t ~al
. WHEN IT JS ROUGH
advcoa·d
,ountl,•s
lo
the
state
In
the
....,de It 1 ~ o e port of rbe blg'.iwa1.
Teonypoo or Loogf !low could take
·Jt la a ma, Yel ,,t englneerl111 ulll, matt,,r ,t cood roaliP, and a re1·lval
• worthlef!B sheet of paper, write a
end la reprd d •• one of the county·, of bualoese lo all llnea le assured.
v<em on It and malie It worth $65,000
llllllt ~alubl ! a-tL
-that's genius!
'('-0u1rucUon of the toad leadlns MILK B1'SINESS IS MOST
There ere 11< me men who can write
PBOftTABU: IN THE WORLD.
t .om Ind,:r in rbe dlre<tloo rt Mende
Belle.iq that inllll: d ·aters were a f . w we rda oo a llheet of paper and
-oro·y, 1a' almo, t completed bo
nmmlt of Orus1 bill aod 11:r Jaa- geturs •l<c,llllt.-e proftt, de•plte their mete It worth $8,000,000--tbat'a cap1ar, 1, 19:!f, tbt, roed will be open clatma th . t the1 could not lower the Ital!
10 traffl<'. Hown<r, It will probably prl ·e, the Gloogow ('-0r,oratloo apTl:e t:nltrd States cao take
ao
X' lo !be eummer of 19'.:4 before It le pointed a sub-committee of lnveetlga• ouoee and a quarter of ,old and
.-i_>let d tbrouch 10 Meenfee c,)uoty. tlon, beaded b1 Council.or Dollln. stnmp npon It and eag e bird (even
!'II m lea of lbe hlsbway In Morp 0 Tbe <l,onci!lor reported that 1.20() with bloomers) and make It worth $20
l'OIIDIJ bave bttn turned over to the dealera lo the city make a dally proflt -that's money.
mw,tr r nil state offlclala, and the of $20,000, or aproxlmately ~6.000,000
A rre·banlc can take material worth.
'"'°rt of bard1mr,acl111 will be com- p<r 1•ar.
The proJI 8 lo tte mllll: fl! and make It Into watch l!J)rlop
men<ed In the spr og of 1924 b1 the trade, be c!erhred, are greater !ban In worth $1,000-that'e aldll !
ccn·r,i,tora lo cb~rce.
any bu, lnePB io tbe world.
A merchant can take an article
Tbe rord bet,..@ell Frenchburg, counwo~th 71! cente and eell It for $1t:, ae~t of Meo.ere~ to fl e Montgou_er,
SIX MILLION OWN FARMS.
tha t 's tW1'ne81! !
4! unty lloe, la also .under construction,
'Thire were G,448,343 fannera In the
Tl:ere are some men who can take
and wb~o com!'leled wlll couoect Mor- l ' nited States In 1920, ow..Jng farm
a plec-e , f canvu worth ro cents and
110, Mt n ·fee nd Montgomery couo- pr, perLy vatr ed at iTT,921,100328, the
paint a rlcture on It that will make
tle", !bus giving a good rond to Mt. Cen,ma llnreau bas announced. 'This
It ·worth aeveral hundred dollarsf:l<'rllog. co1>1·eati~·at !bat .-int with le a co eldt rable lnt rease over the ce,:. that's art!
U:e Mllland Trail lend.in&' to Le:dng- s11, llgures of 1910, when the number
A woman can vurchJlse a 75 cent
t oo and Wl!cb"Ster.
of farmers was placed at 6,361,502,
C'ontra, ts will al,o be let at an "1111• the property value was $40,- ba t- but rrefers one diet cost $27tbat'a foolishness!
earl1 date for tbe eunstr11ction of a t91.4l 9,090 .
A ditch dlgger works ten hours a

r«•

reed

IN>-••

car, and bendlcs Bl'verat
,ertb for $3- that's :abor t

HIGHLY PRIZED SOUVENIR

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

.J. HENRY COLE,

PROPRIETOR
WEST LIBERTY, KY

,:11
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FOR FIFTY YEARS THE MECCA FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELING MEN
l OlFORT OF GUESTS
NEVER OVERLOOKED.
ttt:ALTH-GIVING

Excsllent Fare---Best Service---Good Home Cooking

II

Patrons of this Hotel
are made t0 feel at home.
Fre('dom and um eitraint
go to make It thoroughly
home-like, a feature seldom found in now-a-days
hotels.
·

The water (used in this
hotel) contains 25 grain.;; of
solid matter to the gallon,
composed mainly of Corbonates of Calcium, Magnesium and Sodium, and
traces of Chlorides and
Sulphate of Sodium and
Potassium, ai1d a trace of
Carbonate of Strontium.
This water is very wholesome and has great medicina l va lue. - Alfred M.
Peters, Cnemist.

The rooms are neat and

lill, pro\·ided with a complement of furnishings that
make one's stay a source 1
of real pleasure.

I

:I
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MINERAL WATERS.

I

MOTOR BUS MEETS ALL 0. &
K. TRAINS AT INDEX.

I
THE
~ COLE
- .__.__ HOTEL
r , '-' . l

J
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A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Our Rates are Reasonable, Our Table Always the Best
Acetyline Lights, Bath, Telephone

I he Patronage of the Public Solicited.

t

R . A. Ilaldwln, of W ut Lll>1·rty,
superintendent <>f the K <·nturk:, l'li,e
Line Company, Is the 1,osses.~ ,r of a
rare relic la tt e nature of a stlv,,r
trowtl wbl1b wns vresentell to bla
craoc'father, Mr. Le, I F owler, to 1878.
The highly prJzed eouvenlr bears
the Inscription :
Pru1ented to
Levi Fowler, El!Q.
Oo the Occasion Of bll, Laying
Tte Col'Der Stone
of
The Methodist Cborcb of Canada
Jo,
The Vlllage of Fingal,
August 28, 1878.
Mr. Baldwin natnrally vrl.7.es bl,
Vo811e118lon very h1gb}y, not alone 00
accoaot of Its lntrlns:c value, but by
reason of Its association,

T ~ E COLE HOTEL
!II

6

1'-e wr. tn ,9.CJ;[h~ rould • 1£n a
rhtd, f, r ioo,o!O,<.{O, but It w1m1<J a't
le II ortb a dime-tbn l 's rough !
----

tnos

tbe

tQoa

•

"In The Garden Spot of The Mountains"

!

GOOD ROADS.

tlon. "II th1d th~t ·or rnch n• u. ,omen
ll c. hlltl tl er,~ ts .:?l!J wllt"r,
routl,
rr )l\ s thr: n <lle-qunrter rune., eocb.
The to nl 01la, t K, nt r.cly la ,c· ',i;ted
ns sli;.l,tly o , c: ~O.COJ; which !:hen
h taprct . d In length or road per
square 1Lilc , f nren show11 that there
arc J,?!! mi!es c t highway to each
s~unre mUe of trea. This, or cour-oe,
ls an a,·ernge whlcb d :>es not repreB . nt e x.111 Ing con ltlona In runny c ,mm unites or the stat~ where there are
a D\ mter et rquare miles ol nrea to
e ·ch m ' le ot 1oad and that ot en very
bed road.
!'Ince the population ot Kentucky
ls so largely rurnl the necessity for
hl; b." ays ls apparent. The 192-J census s'iows th,t 1,783,087 inhabitants
live In rural dfatrfcta, while only 633,
IH3 were classified as clly dwellers.
Tiat mealll3 that nearly three tlme3
more people are scattered through the
cc untry then there are llvfog In cities
01

A rurl S,Jt"m Is one of the grwtt·sl
etller sta·l'-· " ·nM r nd co, trolle,I iMtl·
tadoll Is ao trulY lndlca11'·c ot the
a:Dd cf the ieople.
"As tic people
are. d!le 10.ids are."
J"or tbe p1oper intercommunication
bt'tlrttn peop·e of the dl!rcrent seed~ of a state, where p.>l)ulntl :n Is
11 1 17 1Ural, ai:d tor the d~velorment
of valuable l'1l80Ut'C'l'@, an adequate
bl&lnray 11YEtem Is neceirary.
The
people ,enerally baTe a :ready come
to thla reallaatlon ond are expressing
a dellre for Improved road systems,
19tabll ty ot tte rural populatloo ls
ot the Important tblnp upAD.
wbleb the future of our nation dePt DU. Tte i;ro.p~rity ot the farm101 clus mu t be a!!811red, since that
due comrosea the fouodatl cn of sodN7Tbff'e •1 little e~ that can contriho~ so mucb to the stability of the
- t r y people u road&-travelable
raeda. There permit dh-enl ns of an
educational and enjoyable kind that
aulle aouotry llfe and It~ bar<'sblps
m - ~ndunb·e, thereby o!rerlno; to
the youth of • communJty a forceful
keetnl.-e to stay on the farm nnd b"rome a retl produt>er ID8tead of moTlmc to some· dt;y to· beceme sulMnerged
in the maM of humanity and lo!!e Its
ldenlty.
Tbl1 mny te lo )ked at as an untrue
or at lee <t very obscnre statement,
but attn a llttle aDJ1)vsl!I the meanIng will be apparent. Take a county
for IOEtance, where no roods hnve
b een built and the haul to railroa d Is
t<o g,eat t , r the economic working of
natural denoslts ot raw mntPrinls
that r.1'.n I e rea,;iiy manufartured Into
•nlrles r,f ci,mmerdal value. I n Its
und, ve'oJl(·rl ,t,te the rounty may r,ny
a, lnop1iredahle part of statp's tnx,
111d M le look d upc,n l,y the wenlthl•r unties a.s E-omewhat or a tmrdpn to
l,e rarrierl by them. Who rnn deny
tl.nt c·ha1ge ct burJen' On tl,e other
hard. does 1he morP highly Improved
c ·unty tal.e the ln'elllgect and MJnitnt le &(aod when It protests against
r,ny Ptrt r f ts revenue {rom tnx.1 uon
tll''.ng I P nt In I ullrllrg ,o11ds tbrouz I
t le rolA'ut11ry ifrh rounty, \\hen tbst
r t untry ~nl;y ne<>ilil an ont!Pt for its
11ntmal rMwurff·~ in ordPr to m:1ke
It a state re•em!e 1,r<ulnter?
E1erv
ln•:rcase n the nu:o;rnt ot stntP.·a t!l~-

<'l

f"S P Id 1 y tl1e unlm;1ro,·,~ ~Juoty will
1,,a n ~ me.-tnt tlic nnount of tax

-Photo by Wells Studlo,

MI SS ELIZAllETH COLE
Daugb•er of J . Henry Co'.e, t f
West Liberty.

and towns.

The re... son for ~l.:<'h a
distribution ls that Kentucky-very
hrg ly an ngriculturnl ,t,1tr- -has few
rnnnutnc:urirg cities or districts as
romrared to tl:e E11,tern and Atlantic
Corst !'tatee.
Everyone has teard ot the exceedlngly durable blgbwe:r,i c·onstructed by
tl e Rrmans, not only In Europe, b,t
io. other ports ct the world where
tlu·y wtnt fn co.iquest I t is true thnt
the nomnn ro:;al!e built thtlr flrsL
rra,~s t \. r mllttary pu rpos s. and It iH
1 r b::hly tru, that Frnntc owes t,cr
sygt m , t hi;bwnys o Nnpo'ron·s II IJ '.
tary ex1 <·dlllons, liut n ot ttll <·nuuring
highways we: e c ircel.-ed by the mill-

!hat mnst hP hor p l,y the wea!tby
connty. The hlgh"·ny will tlms tel}(]
tcrlrf s, r,,r th<re "ere tl.c trntle r l'.>u~, s
to f'<'n1ll,e taxes \o an eittrnt.
In ti Ji. tray the ittnf P "" n w~ol ·! rofllatil g fnm nn<"irnt. P.nhy1on, s<,me
profits, for lhP hnrkwnrrl roonty n t ht wMf"h wrre l1rlrk Sf't In napha.'.t.
Tl e P i ram"() bu(J,kra were nho
"D'y rd-rr.nr II h t:t rnonnfarturin; la
I • l!>'-d n· d t r tot1l ftmcufft of hus-

th•n f}I f()() . 'llil s tie l'1r11re ,,n whl h
U "llrnrp n !Ima tu "Ith the, Fed ernl
r.'>Tern.n,~nt ere morlP. It a 1 ew Mltln a,,. "~re <'01,111,lrd t, r 11r.i:1 ll Is almos t c rtaln that the total mllea,;-e
""On' d le eomewhat between 5::i.000
•nu 00,0<l() mllPS, olnce a rowilderable.

l

l\

hi<·h O<'<'ns'on·11ly intu·v<'ll<'d, ,, hrre

Lhe light nnrl n·l:ltllc soil wns lncnpnbJe ot sus•olnl, g n roncl, huge piles,
n,any ,,r tl:em to he seen nt Ibis doy,
were dr:v, n i to the ground to lntlic•,tt the rou ·e to the t,n,-..1..r.
M~AI< o ul o enn honst of ,em.1ln<i of
l'Otd.s t Ui t I y its n Ost Ii .• tly , ilil11.,•,1

lhnn l·n f tie< hfltl en uni 11hs('11t more
th:--u b 11 lf tl t;) timP. nrul , t ~e , t·ft11·£.". r0cf!, e 1r:-~ lh n ~h:ty tl-lys , t t ,tru._.._

t·o

1

nru:unllr"

rt l:il. Rh n n thnt ~du,nl ut ' !'n lnn<'r
i,!rn Jn!l h· fn I~ f tr d111· l 11.~ th, , e:ir-

fn m .i h nt ~,) lH'r r 111 in _\n~n~t r ·,
rir un I ~-5 :C"r , e,'!t n l\<' l·n1!,t·r. Th' s
l'f I fJ't OH, f1{ n'lll"i \\
a •· n11t O 1 )1p ntnnd nt nnti, u~. \\ho:::e his:.r,r.v wnnld
f I iht't('t) fol' 01!:-. frr wr·n~ rr (':\"e,Us a
hn,c tlis:-r,rear(•tl into c·hll• iua b:1n
1111,::p i11·u n co,, r 1l1t' t h 1 ti's n c· lhn~.
1,01 l1.e •c·lrn I ts t i f 1f\eet· t v.nh l•J 111.l
lr f...;; <rrjn'n. Jul\\rn•r, thnt C'OH<litl r u
<Dtll'r ng remnins ct their r£1nds :u:.1
or ro flq, drri r g f1·<' wit1 !l"r montbR J~
lniilt:l ,::s, nnd from tl1f'SC 1,t>::un l~l<'
or.p , C th• lnr~t·,t r nntril>ntln~ <'nus?9
Jong a1:tl hnrd 1nak ot rt.'<'OnHt1 lll·ti,,· ..
th Ir history.
- or lh~ l'ht·,r.-.: n l, .. rn•'."~ from .:;;:'"bo:,l.

.\ n ilh1 r nd r:-intnJ:-t' ' o l'-4.'••Ph.• «.t rnr-

One 1 ~, <'r ht'nrs rt th~ i~norn11t or
111 dl-.tri('fs thnt foJlow..; r ; nd t'<H,strnrhuiltlerA. 1 n: reg fl'S"i\"C 1 <.'OJ>lc hn l?,lm~ i::ysl,.....
•- 1htt nr.1 J 11,:tl r,n'e tint
no: d lmlldln,: with them wn 8 n pr(']; of C'ntl111 In;;- 111,::h":.~·;. It lim; nh..
1 ri g ... ,lnJJy 11 ~ws ft·t1m th(' out lcl~

Among t1 P. Vf ry flrflt rond

1n"88 In tbp state !ncroasi-rl.
ft J;ng I 1•rn c_~t1m1tc·1l thnl tl,e totnl lnrld1·ntal to tron&!)ortln,: the huge
111,ml>er rt m!l,•e or rond of all kinds l1lo<·ka ot Ftorw, tor tin ll,,rraml1l111, hut
I n t he ~tntf'\' of K(•r1hwky Is n 'il lr&i:

dured traffic t c,r m11ny years and still be r the p ogre•alve and enllgbtened
c~l•t as m coumcnt» to tLelr tlreleu nal!on 1bat h Ja fe!t tte need tor
,n~u·ry, rnllbhtmeut and couatructlve tt£m ard ,xhlhlkd tbe lncUnatloo t u
•. !JUIJ Lf their P ), ple.
uo,cr ,ake so large a work.
We hHe ntv.r benrd ruucb of an'lb.t.e . ecv ! nst. ncea are Ulustratlrn
c:cu,, I h\\ayJ In ct e \\ CJtcrn llcm1 0t ot wlat bus actu11 l,J bap~n~d amo"g
plere, ultboui:b 1h1 re e'<l<te I 1 .['e u pec.J)le ' n clJITerent bcmlsplleres under
1cwu:ns of wtnt " "l:8, durl g the l .1.e widely \"aryl I U Jl lllona and al wideof lnrns, a \"ery substantial syst~m ot ly S(pArnte:I historic periods.
main 10ads. Prescott, in Lis co~qu _s,
It la almost !rite at rresent day
ot l'e. u, m y Lare written a brcat to r ay. tbet roads have an educattonsl
drol of romnnce Into history, but adnntage, but the for<'e c! such n
there Is certainly no reasoo why bis $tat1>rr.ent la telt hy these who have
rcft>rence to the rematns of an acclent grown up ' n or near · centers of edu-,
system of roads should be overdrawn. cath n, when they visit eectfona ct
This Is what Le says:
Kectbt1ty wh re educational fac ·1ues
The kngtb of tb.e road, ot which are llmJttd.
Probably the best exscat er fragmLntB only remala, Is var-• ample ot such llmltJltloo Is found ln
lously es I.mated from tlf.een hundred dhe monntlla of Eu ern Ken tucky,
to two thoW!llnd miles; and atone i:n-- rart:k'ularliY ~ thoee counties that
lnr,, l,n the manner of Eul'Jpean mile tre not yet been tonch~ by rallroe.da
atonea, were erected at 1tated •11ter- or felt_ the benefit., ot river tran81) r v1:s t f 8')mewbat more than a t.,..sue, ta lop, b t w~ere the people ,till traTel
all along the route.
Its breadth almost lmrasslble roads bo the winter
11CJ1rcel1 exc e.:ed t~enty feet. It was and dusty ones In tbe summer.
1n
built of teavy !lags of free atone, a.nd &Cm? of th, se ram ' counties, present
In 11lme parts at least covered with II conditions w:U be tran~tormed with
bltumlnol]jl cement, which time bu the coming ot graded roads that ca~
mede harder u,nn the at<,,,e 1t11elf. In t-e f1"8veled. as much u eight or nine
some ria<es where the ravine& bad months In the yeer, wJth comparathe
ocen tilled up with masonery, the eJse and tllat w1ll within a few yean
mountain torrents, wearing on It !or be vu, d with tl'e kl"ld c f surface necages, have gradually eaten away the essary to eer.-e trafflf'. Consolldated
base and left tte.superi'llCombeot IDllll3 s;:IKols fellow road bulldlns. for roar'&
-such Is lte cohesion of the materia's ennWe children to tra.-el some d!,tance
-still srannlr~ the Talley like an ln at tomobll,s, r torse-drawn vebkks
arch."
wherea s at present they must walk
or rh'e bor8f'back o.-er muddy or aiThe other great r oad of the Incas
m" t impassable roads 10 reach a oneJoy through e e Ie.-el country between
room sc-bool, with Its limltetl tac lltks
t ie Andes &Ld the <cenn. It was confor pr, per Education Is it too much
structed in a diffen nt manner, ns deto estimate rte lncrf'nst•d school ntmande d by the nature of the grountl,
tc::dance n t 40 to ~O tf'r crnt fur
wb"cb was for the most part low nnd
m1ny rura l (i~trkts wtth tbe comiu..,.
much , f it snndy. The ,·ausewny wns
, t on a l·,·-eor i:oand state road sy;.
rals.:d <n a blgb emb 1nknoent or ,•arth
tern. Tte report ot the Kentuel.y
end rlefern'!'d r n eltter '1tlc t,y n pnrFdu ·at:ou:I C~rumls Ion. wh!ch w s
opet well , f dny, an,I lrf'es and
put llshd in lll~l. say•·
ru., ri erous shrubs Wt?r(' plnnte<l e."An nt'f'ntln1.c~ e>f .-,0 per cent fvr
lm g the nu rgin, 1 €'g 1 ing- the ~ ·n!:-<." Of
10:: ·101!), 11nd fit 7 t N'r u-nt in )tl:!,)the tra,eler with their perfume. nud
Ht?l ':s nlmo t pro'iibithl· of St o,l
refrcs· log l:im l•y lh<'lr shades, sa
! C'hO!"} W rk . •\n .'ittPJJtl ll' ('(' o ( 71 "N"r
grntpful under the hnrning Rky of the
h nt ne ns thut nn tht' U\"<'rflJ:C' morr'
lroplcs. In tl:e strip of snrdy waste

their woik wus

fiU)

~·rU done thnt

f,.N'

tlm,s ot the r ead sttll rf"moin. ·1.~l ,IM
tnddc-;. t lllu11trntf'!'I tl1<' ncn•ssity f ·>r
111ra1.s of trfl!",S.J.Orlat\ou rommemmrate
"Ith a ',• rk to 1,c ac,r,1m1>ll•heu If
a
rommunlt:'
111 to ~ unbuilt
it.
muflt
hare
a.
menns
Cl f tranerortlng from other rom munt
ties the mater·a11 1w'1 ldt•nR n,~c dr~

-

-
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i Wiqcnester's Excfusiv~ snoe ~mre i

!

l"n~·h ot rew ro11d haa bttn etn•trurt,><1 l>otb by tho state and coun- n<·<',""817 to, tt I

$.

ll•a •Ince tie time wh•n the figure of
r,voo ..... decided ur,on.
Tle 1020 cenou., tor Kentucky re[lQrta total <'f 2 ,4lll.ll30 In population.
Wben the mllpoge In the State lo lnt•rpr.-t(d 'n lta r r•atlon to tbe populn-

~

full d<'velq>ment
Thu doc1 not a·mply apvly to bulldln,:o or oth•r con•truct!c,n project.a
I ut to education, art and bw,lneoa a~
well
n .. aldf'9 th<> Romana ard Egyptians
there bne teen 'thrr l)('OJ>le that hne •
built 871lelDI of bl1bwa71 that en-

j
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Graac Novcug ana s1av1c snoes
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i p,ooo.o:o darlU (!De year.
Wbat ~ect tba oadl9 at • wbole • • ·· Now the proportion of money 80
tbOUSt from , _ . . and keeplDC
ta · ry locatltJ' to esteoL
-Wt _,. be tei-J ~.mall fvr any com.-Id. Ill• a('QaallltiDC ti.ea wttb Ille
,,,_ fN>m act&
Thia -~~-- ~." ec~ : , road turtten. a,anufa.:::.:': a,uLltJ, but that amount will depend
lllr.,er alralra, trhkb tbrr tad DJt prov, D :o DUJDkrl- lot..aoc,a by evof motor £qulpm~ot aod eco
rcb 00 ti., co• dltloo of road& Lbrou11:h any
:a,,tt1ofu1e b<PD lll>w to lollow t,ecao<e parlll>D made bet,rreo 'OlllW••m;i.there are tbla ttme seld<Dl two wo ed community 1rnd ti\~ <·ODBe<1u<-nt lrafflr.
.c,f • Umlt, d a,:d a.ow ,,..... ,f IDterwltb aod without cburd• ••.
oft•. o heard ai.d doae:y •~lat
Every automoblllst must have gaso~mmook~tl o c,m.,l•Unt malnl7 of
'Ibe Au:erkao , co,.I, 11.i re brf :u 80
line ard oil and occas looally some
,...,rd of u:outb ,.., orta from th•lr lw· pr,IIJ tborourblT or,pa io,d ~ il l· th~ ta are "M,tcr 'frA• a. ort , tlon.
Tbe n;eJulo( la obviou• to all who renewnl of 1)8rtll 10 bis mac·blne, and
lllt'dla~ i,eJc; b Jrh<>, d and ,·ouot r. A im!o:tont part tllal bi •I WN' , 11l 1y
waya
where
the
nun· very freque.ntlY r!'pnirs and adJust,i;.u b kreer outkok en natl(•nal a11d In tte national def,•o e or II rountry. live In slgbt of blI h
m£nls 80 me of which be cannot do
we rid affairs bo~ re.i*ed and tbe lo- Thia IMls come to thfm dmP1,:h th~ pondiroua u.otor trucu· of I04&T
ttlle< taal lo:b u ext~Lded b ~;i-,od nar e:i.perlena:a of their sons an I (.·lends hie swiftly by Jarring the very earth hlmseir so ttat the tommunlty gura "
,
ht
f
their
90metlmet
under the we I
o
b•
will be called upon nod the value 'of
n;,.· ,alhy• end raugeo of hllla that
wb J f,,u1ht with tbe Allie~ lo ~'tJnr~.
tregary h< avy toad. These mac
the work left to the garage owner lo
l eN'U:,fMe ,e,·u- ed to limit elfD"C·
for these men N"nllze bow uiu, ,1 tbe
of burd o are Oodtog their way n
fo1 m of m ,ney.
fo •·s thofe t f t t- e hill sec.:tlooa ,, ,. re
"ell constructed roads of Frn,1c, ploym._l .b r hl1h"·•r•
n1ilr<>ads wLde ed lo tl:e •uccessful c"Ooclusion of the tl .e ,e,y fastoe"""" "berever loods are
to be carr e<I, ov, r r ,nds that oeed
• · rrd Pos:..lb e :'\ o unt J.i.11'-' '" ')('tte r
no otter qualltlc'S tbao tbo!!e
of
~ n ~e ("'()UDtry Jwreller the ,u1van·
being dry nnd bard enough to supcare a.r.d r•ea,ure afforded by a
billy wail dt""Je'" · rr. How ln,t.rnplete
port the w,igbt.
nnd, n a11,fnctory : o the forme r seems
The imp:icatloo ran not properly
(he d r l:e .......,;.-., no moil during
1,e made tbt m, tor trauspcrtatioo ls
ft .:::OC.., or ~ ow, thnt (lrt~""N1t tbe mall
confined to trutkl! for there nre bus!·
llll!D from <:'<'Wing.
ness a11d rlt1asure cars a ple :1 ty, and
\es tJ y tle r;ewest fo1 m <t motor translt Is on·y tb:>t won who bas b<>eo
ai nahlt> to f'O to worlr;et at nll tlmeR ot
pot t c t" 011-tbe n;otor bus.
"tt• yrar that reo· ,•y epp ·t'<htes a
T-0 tbe commuo'ty that 18 not served
ri.ad lb,t "Ill male possible tie deby rollroed both U:e motor tru~fr' and
)l,ery of I l, produ(-e "·ht-n the price
motor bW! a{e an add d pha91! of mod·
1.... bfgJeit.
eruess !bat make pos1rible rapid and
Lltfe or no ,-on.,id<>ratlon Is gl<en
v-.isseog, l'fL
t hl• phaoe , f tarru life by th°"" living
The era of vast railroad expansion
in count~e., "fu re ~or,d. all-yMU' roads
btl.<! pe&."ed. There "Ill be thousands
-are found. Pt>r~,a!"' those ft'-l'tun.&te
· of mi:es of feeder lines ronstructed to
<•I.let, ba,-e uuC'On...._ ion~ly grown sel&b
Jolo wit.bi exlstl~ main lines, but
ud t8ke for n•nli'd that e~ery COID·
tbe<>e wlll~,er rcarb oil the ccmmur.monity eojor• road prl~ilege,, slmiliar
ities that-: are c\fmanding more and
t o their own.
m re transp rtetion e,e,y ,ear.
Much bas I N'n ..-ritteo ••d said
rotil some otter metbrd is <le.ised
•buot tte mo,.eu eut from country to
theEe commu-olti(s must depend upm
-Photo by Wells Studio,
dlf, tte roudltlon ha• ols.:> lweo loud·
mokr transportation and to get that
ly depl red, a d mooy remedies sugMIR~ ELLA MAY WELLS
they must first illave roads.
'J'HU d for entfriu~ r~ople linrk to the
DnugLt· r of D. B Well~. of
Tb"s country :s just b< g no lug to refarm . It l, tar,lly probob'e that any
-Photo by Wells Studio,
oenr West Liberty.
cover from the sl1,mp in blghwny coo.,.-rtater fort"fl' than motor ;ebirles and
MI8 S BESS DYER
J<•Xd roods ..-m be e~erted In tbe next war. Had the Frenrb highways been struc·tioo that followed the veriod of
Daughter of H . T. Dyer, of
1 ~ :rrt1rs to dr&w P,f•o1,le from their poorly constructed, the ~n,y traffic great railr,>ed expao-..ion.
West LlbNty.
Ame lea today is on the eve of a
uTban 1etreat~ to tbe fre,e,tl< m &Dd they we1e subje<"lcd to would have
dcotro)"fd ti em wiU1in a few mo tbs. dc•:dopment In motor trurks, omniThe suggestions nod ideas kft L>v
joy Of the <rp(l'n <·on ~try.
Foglan,1 ard Fruc., n ony year., ngo hu. c,, end Jorge and small farm touri <ts a
ft
b I f
.
Hi~bwar,.: nut <r;·b tend tn nttrtu•t
to rurol life Im, they tent! to bolJ 10IV< ti tbe hl!!owa,· prohlt·m by coo- tra<-tors that ' o roiut of vohimrs will pie ~ th re ' en c P ul tu the r eoa
.
national
road
rnrpass
tl•e
d
·Yelcpmeot
of
th~
rail
f
\
e
cr_mmunity
and
!be
numl,er
>trueting
,•rP. tbe rnum: r>f"Ople by makln$t it
•r•tem.
Tbe'!e
were rmds
- o . t ese will ag.iin depend , n tte
p<..a-:ihl
for th m to n-ad.1 th" rlty
R
n,il•rge of roads tb t tt
t
·
. ome of t~e rnHroncl mrn. vil}w th~ traffiic.
a n rac tou n!:it
1 r Df:flr1 y •own 1\'hE-rf" tll,o,y rnny 1 ur- 1ru·y n tlonal in that they were con·
E
dx:se the thine~ llt!'l:'flPd t. r fird a fow ,truc·ted ond maiotoin.ed by tbe nation situation w1tb a rertnin feeling of
,ery rne knows how a new drr,s
l1 oms' 1n~e1t.1tumf"nt nt the <·ln!=CS that ond w<re for the use of all its [)('Opie. nlarm, but the1e ls nothing to f
8
At
first
tLe
main
tbrough
roads
were
It
Is
the
some
fouclfnl
spectre
or
nc w snit of <lot bes will make tie
<1inn<it he guttf"II nt home or at any
O
t,uilt a11d later on the cro"8 or feecler hauntrd tbe mind <f the nrlnter wl
wear« feel more re~e~tnble, espc-cinl·
pla~ In tte countrr.
'The rc1n<ntiou. ,if tle y,,un~ to:; o.ls-, roecle "ere coos·ructed, until finally the t)'ll <l'ltlrg mArhlne c~me Int ibeo ly "hen the •mit fre bas discarded wns
·
Ing Wb
O e- brdly WO
Tl
made f'l~1er hy r rro. di that will per- n,uly every rommno1ty
in tLe counere <oe rnao was bord at
rn.
ie same feeling is e:<·
n1it thi<r trott·li11g llark nl d forth. to trv bad o.n <utlet to the other com- work n t the old system ther
J)erlenred In a community when a
firty at work t~dRy ·
e nie rew and <'X!ll"11si¥e bighwny is con·
t,t_·bool, Oms nint,u ~g tl1t-m to livtt, un- m~nlll, 1 .
dt r the wlolP ,,mp iufh1+11r~ of h,,m ...
When rom:,leted the contemploted
Tourists trotllr ls ¥er:v Mten 100k
structed. That feeling is manifested
h,&ts:nd , t the ,fonl,tfot PLn·i;·oJH•nt Federol •rstem of bigbwa:v• In this nron by the forming e'ement
eel l-y constru<·tiou of new nod better
ft~ o nu. t n
<~t Mty TifP.. Too mnell enunot he 1111'1 c.ountry wlll boYe odde<I malerially Js •n ce more than 11 1>,·thlng el
' ces, buUd·og of new boust'B nn,.I
a l o~t 11,tnUl z!t·~ tl <" rurnt !..-,pul.ati,m to its ~er1•1 &i\"e •tw gth, for It will !be romplalot h •! ng mad, lb se. but •epJiring ard pniotio
Id
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fin
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A Pa<«\ r. od mal"" it l'">'l<IIJle for por
,.n of ro<•!l8 ornl ~upplil'S othn
mo rblh' Injured '" wor
n ·e on a mucli more progresshe 8 ~,1
tl e r-c< p:~ or n rurnl rc,m1nnn1tv to tl11Ln t1•ose 11ffor1lf'd J.y rollronda. Thr liy th<' tonrlst,<i' rnrq It
n out h< p;y,ful op, ear
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It'
··
must l,e ad
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Th!R is n ot n •e rd
l ·rlng thtlr f .un:li,"11 up 111111'>r tbf! tn- "\\nr l 'eoartment r~ogntu•s nt vrt-1wnt ~ ·~.d th'lt wl·nte,<'r b<·n,iftts th· thecry, f,r · he nctunl f'ffP<·tsLhoYC' be<'u
1
f.u,:n e <·f tl1~ < liurl'h, for thP7 an~ tie nN'PSPlly f<1r 1m1ldl11g n nnrnl>f"r ,,t
Ne t on tt'f' T"Drlrina 1
e
<1h~~rr-rd
in
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1
A fnlr ~'i oc,1 ltlP!II in the highwn,A
f'om1~1uuttlp~ '\\ht\r(' nt'' \
U1ett-hy 1·lnH•tl tn !J()Sitltm to n·a<'h hi~bwnya tlmt tlit·Y lldi(·ve ;.ltnl to f:fat(l'.
Dt·lg:1l1or•n~ t w1,,: wl:f're rm1. h prlvil tl1<' 1ir11J(•r ,ktf-r..sf" or the ,·cmntry num'(P ( t lo t·lq .. ,';1n tp rhc·,-.q thf" MC'n b.. nr{' h1111t . Thp nt\,,pk tHt'
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F-nmmer month1 wt,~ the roads nrn
dr Y n.ul h. r,l f"nnugh to l (•rmit tl1e
rireac·hn· to rl"fl<·b l:h1 pt1l11lt u•gnlnrly.
<:nod r oncl!<I n'lrw tie nae ,)r ~11d1 vP,,hklP.S ,u1 mokt" 1r11n•lin~ <·owr,,rt,1hlf"
<1r J}'lf-61hle for the ngetl. RO thPJ <'&n
~o to "hnrc·h with th'-.' , one,: encl
i"Xert liVtr thtm lhat kfud ,.f tnf\uf-D<'P
that ontr U.ie ,JhJPr and more e:xix·r·
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Jno. Hnll,
Emm ~tt Kei th,
Wm. S. Klog,
Sam Lumpkins,
Joo. Lawson,
Robt L. PaJrkk,
W. E. Perkins,
Jno W. Pe. treY,
Harrison Rotlltl',
Joseph Stacy,
Coon !ltomper,
Edward Taulbee.

RIFFLE DRUC COMPANY
Oldest and Befit E quipped Drug Store
In £as.t ern Kentucky

Mail Orders Given Special Attention
Prescriptions a Specialty
RIFFLE DRUG C O MPA NY

E

Jackson,

Kentucky

~

agggoooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
always Ile the o!Jjedor or p,·ssimest to
m'ng'e !Jis worCs , f ._;ou!Jt and a ,·rn, a·
tion among tbo~e of tile h :O! tul and
optimistic. ·
Olt.n the statement that imprawd
ff&ds incrru.'-•e ,·alue of aclj 1<:ent 1·r O·
1erty is lookul u1)ou a s Uoubl f ul, b u t
wh~n tle 1eal ft<ts are annl yz ·d, cn e
conn~t telp , n ;Jrrstantling l•ow n la rge
ln~estmeilt , f money in a nse ful pro·
5ec:t e uld fail t o effe<: t an iiH: n 1 a :,'e
in ,alue <f ony pror e r fy immelliately
adjacent to c,r Hen l yi ng back h a lf
ruile or more from an fmp rowd highway The truth of this ,tat m e nt h as
teen clearly r ealized in a number of
itates. where oost of ronatructing tile
bfghways or o ther large projects has
b en rroportioned J,y zone• , b ginni ng
1<lth the illg't<et ra•e of ta:utfon at the
first ?N?e and decreasing as tile sncce.sive zones are removed from the
llr&t.
The highways are already drawing
from the cities many families seeking
the fr,edom of the open country.
Tbes• 11.nd very con,·enlcnt lO<!fttions
for hul.ding country homes along the
travel • , automobi'es into the nearby
ctt, . I bis aloue has materially In·
<lrfa•ecl t ' e price of tracts of land
lying next to the ro, d . It would be
difficult to place an estimate of the
J>er entage <f increase in value in ,suc h
the etrect of highways on land value
Would he an increase of 25 per cent
and up, del)<'nding on IO<"ation of land
With reference to to ., ILI.

THREE GREAT

PHYSICIANS.

It le r,lated of Dumoulin, tbe most
famous l)h:rsieiftn of bis lime In
l'ranoe, that during h!s Jast Illness be
waa attended hy three eminent col·
leacue,,, whos3 untfrlnc etrorta were
un.o allalng, but whose devotion to
tbdr l)fttlent was appreciated by hlm.
Each or the doctors was naturally
~on•cJon., of the lmplkd ackonwledgelDent <4 Hs own standlr,g in the mPd·
1<111 profe;glon by reason ot his pres·
en"e at Dumoulin'• ood'!lde. Be.shies,
lhty were Fr~nC'bmen !
Ae tlle end drew near, the three
d0<tors stood over the bed ready to
t ellev<i, 88 ror 88 r,oe,lble, the last
IDoments of the dying man.
They
l'Oi<"f>d their helpl<"@sness with eorrow,
to whl<b feeling Dumoulin respon•lP<l :
•·ceuuemc·n I leave behind me three
JrPot phy ~ktnns..' '
En<:h
d1:ct1, rs,
hol)ing to h -,nr ble name pr,,nou u<'Nl,
drPw ne.irc•r. 'l'h('n Dnmoulin, with
1·ff'ort, murmured, Wate r,
exC'rl'isP
and diet."
0

MORGA:\' COD,TY'S Ql'.OTA
I:\' THE WORLD W .\R.

BANKS OF MORGAN COUNTY
Tlte MPrg.r n Coun·v :'.l;ational Bnnk
located nt Can d city, is one of th~
stron; est and most influential banks
in tl e mountain, d East rn Kentucl,,,'.
It .not , nly ferv,s the citizens and
I1 us:ness :nterests in thc1t portion of
the c. unt:r, ilut a lmost tilroug·:out its
leug, h nnd breauth.
Tt lrns a ca~>i t nl ff ~2r.i,OOO.OO; sur: ·, s ard undi\·' dcd profits, $13,000.00,
while i s 1eH u ..c~ arc . n exces-.; or
~400 ( 00 ' 0.
This ln nk hns ueen a f dr tor i n the
upbuil Ui g and d e \·E"10!.1me 11t o r the
county .,.or the !lflJ t e ighteen Y•'ar s,
during whi t h t ime its net <':truings
ha ,·e J e n a noro
xmately ~100 000.UIJ.
·
'l'his is a splendid f<h owing, and at.
tests to the pc pnla rity of thp instit utio.n an l the C<., nfid nee reposed in it.
lts officf'r ~ a nd direc tor s nre <f the
pro~ ressi.e t ) ll", and they h a ve shown
tbe·r faith and interes t in the cou 1t y
by Jerding "hate,-er ass:stAnce withi .1
the power of the institution, con s i~tent wi th safe and sound b i nldng, to
worthy investors and business promo·
t ers.
The Bazel Green Bank, located
at Baz..l Green, Is another strong fl.

nandal Institution.
It ba!J a capital ot $15,000.00; surplus u:d undivld< d protlti, of $14;000
a,tl(J reeourc, 8 cf rracllcally $300,000.
While RRzel Green In located I~
W,•,l!'e <·ounty, yet Its nearnese t<>
Morgan l'Ounty-a.pproxlmQtely on<'·
bait mile over the border line-makes
this ba't1k, in r< int , f <·ervlre, a Mor~
gm rounty ins ltnt on, as it Is p a tronlz d 1s liherelly by thP {'N>••le of tbi,.
co:m y as t y those <f W olfe.
Like oil Ins titutions ct th ·s cb aractcr, "hose volley ·s llheral, an <f ~rVl '. e the !J , t, tili s bn• k bas bu ilt np n
llrge a r d apcrc·d 1tlve c·li --n t il• am ng
t• e d lzens of the two 1·011ntles, r eftlizing as til ey •'"· th e "i llin ~ness or
its offirers to Ri(l them fin ancioUir
1
wl"en a ' s l~ a 1 ( ~ i~ n erlf><l F or t h i~..
and ott.er 1enso11s, tb i, h ,nk h a s
&'lo wn, i s tl·e rn,t few yvnrs, a r em nrk11lfC' ~ro·w th .

HRGI:-i TIMBER
In ~<·m~ of tbc mountainolL~ ~PC'tions of the , o,rntv tilN!' ('On v('t bef u und m lli<.n s
fe ,t of o~iginal
growt h timber, ('11111no sp(l in the main
·
o f ou k nu,! p plar.
t
~nw u:iJl-..:, <•! er ntilil?
nt ,an n~e
point~. l!n,e ,, ith:in tl1e pn:,.;t two or
thr1e de n1 1 es. n·<lu<·Nl tlie timb r arre
nge mnterhll y, }lllt r<i•with~tandin~
this tnct tLere :-."ti'l remain sullicient
uumher of forest trp., , fr: m which
!Juild 'ng material rnn h ba(l to h·. ild
ft l ittle c-itY.

Mo c;a •1 rnu n ty c-ont rilrn ed
l11 r eP
h u nd r, d and fortl·-eigh t soldi r s in
t h p wo rld C'on flic t , muny of whom saw
!'.-,e ,·k t• on r ~ea an d fouglH ntlio ntly
f o r th1ir c·omn r y an d the prese n ~ati n
of the Star s and Rtr iJ.)('S. W ilen hosti! tics were decla r NI, tile s trong,
i' t nr ily. i n ' re11id son s of courag:eou~
sirt.•s we;1t f or wa rd nnd enlbtt'd in the
muse t llnt was near the heart of
e.e· y t< u e Ame rican, that pea ce and
1 r ,,p<>rity mi ! h t continue on this, til Ir
n a t i,·e , oil
F ollow ·ng is a Ji,t of those who
SECRET ORDERS
ga~e tbe:r Ji,·es in the mome ntous
Ther e nr .· th rre r('cr· t onler:-; in thestrugg:e, and who suffe r ed bodily
tow n, the }Iosons, Odd F ellows a nd'
wounds:
Knights of Pythias.
All a re in e.
KILLED JN ACTION:
thrivini: cond tion.
Leslie B. Adams,
Jos. W. Adams,
Da"is Blair,
1:•::.-.:+~'+::•::•:•:•::.;:.:+:.<+:.;~_'+:+:..:+:+:+:•:•:•:•:•:•::.::.::+:+::.::•::•::.::•:•:•:•:#.:+::•::.:•:•:1>:..
J . E. Caskey,
K ellv Elam.
Jase,:,er Elkin!!,
~
~
Hoyden Gullett.
Jno. F:. Hill.
~.~
?>Iocton Nkkell,
Monroe Oijb.m-ne,
Jno. s. Pdtre,·.
DIED OF WOUNDS.
Arthur F Brown.
H ol ly ColTee,
Thurs ton Jltc·Guire.
Harlan Perry,
Gardie Wilson.
DIED OF DISEASE:
Jesse Fairchf,ds,
C.borlie Mullens,
/} Has had reported to it direct the last few monthsAllie Robbins.
Wm T . Roberts.
:~
more than one million
worth of positions.
~
WOUNDED SEVERELY:
Ric hard Adkins,
:~ The above is a picture of one of the largest business
~~
Gordon Adkins,
~ schools in America. It enrolls students from nearly ~
Henry Byrd,
(~ every State in ihe Union and several foreign counWillis Callahan,

(;f
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~

;j
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BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
dollare'

Elsa Cook,

Clifton Eng'e,
Tom R . Fytre,
Geo. McAllister,
.Jes. C. McGuire,
Geo. Nlckeil,
Joo. 111. Nickell,
,Jno. R. Roberson,
Lafayette Roberts,
Hugh Ward,
Rufu~ B<>" rn,
Cron nowlln,
Mort nerkelhelmer,
hi. H . F1·r~nson 1
R oy Gillum,
8()Ab Jlnrvpy,
FrAn<+-t nasty,
Joo. II. Il ltoo,

~; tries.

Five of the most successful commercial

i

.iI
J

~ teachers in America came from Morgan County, ~
::: Kentucky, and were trained in the :Bowlina Green
~: Euainess University. If you want a high salary and
e: want it imme<tiately, write us for particulars. Do
: ; it today. We have something interesting to say to
~: yon_ ~hieh will convince you of the wouderful oppor~ tumtJes here.
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:~

~

BOWLING GRHN BUSINESSUNIVERSITY

;;.
~

Q
(

~

~,

:::
BOWLING GREEN. KY
~
~
~
~,;:•::•::•::+ ::«•::+::+::+::+;:+::•::+;:+;:+::+::+:i•..+::+::+::+;:.;:+::+:~.••::+::+::,:+::+::+::.::+::+::.::+::+..:+::+::+::+::•:.:..~·::•:Jt::•::4':45:

Pioneer in

Oil and Gas Developmaat hi Morga~
_

mU1IOD feet

of other propertll-11, llod n a tural rt
whlc.ll otherwlfie might bure ~~re,.,
pl per ..,.
Olllllf No. 1, after taycd la. ~clopmcn t .
~
TM aldelC wtP. dlUIIII out. bu
Thus ft will be.'n 6('\>o tltat
uderpiDC nre:~derable aJDOUnt C, 11 r bus lx·en oue ot the tuQ,t
rec, nt 1 ,boWD
ti __ to In· apleouus tu ct.ors in the den lop
·
d wllkll n-g
ruent 11
of oII, ID
ped frequently
It ull ond gas In Morgun couuty, an,J ti
cre.181". If . pum bllltlJ produce a credit Is due him t ile the l»Ht ~
wo:1ld. In • 1 prob& d
~JOUl'h it Is bn~ taken In proving ttu, tonq.
11
barrel or more per
'
nuturol re ourres. Il e riskql lils ' 11
1,
still ua: d for r•a.
.
In the fa!! of 1912, Dr. Collier and tune that !be bid.de n w1·ulth of [ht
w. R. Foreman contracted with the county mlg~t oo es: a bli~ht~l. in!l,t«
Krn·ucky Blo<'k <Janae! Coal f'.-Om· as. Jay wltbm bl; powl.'r, that oth,n
rany, at <Jannel City, to drill • teat might aL;o r~o? t he beueflt, 01 hii
wt'!! at that place.
Tbat venture I . hor. The c1t1zens or Morgan 011
ro.-ed 8 suC('t'88, bringing In he tam- him a debt a grati t ude t\/ut cann
!us Ktntucky Block No. L well with be recompensed w ith moneary Cf!>
with an Initial production of 900 bar· i:ensation.
r,ls, or more, dafy. 'Dlw, the now
Nature has bequeath<'(). to m..r..
well known Canoe! City fteld was kind legaclt s of i nestimable ralne
O!'t'ncd.
but in all her ge n erous douattons ;
Shortly after this, Dr. Collier, wltil wvuldn't be byJ.)Crbole to say that n;
L. Darrow and M. L. Conley, proceed- rncticn ~f tile coun try abounds ln n,t·
ed to develop a~veral otber adjacent ural we~lth m or e t,b an doe, llorg,1
leas s at Canoe! City. They orgJniZ· county, of which Licking Yalley u
ed the Caonel City Oil Oompany, the . t!he hea1 t and cen ttr, and it remaine,i
Maple Leaf Oil & Gas Coml)8ny and for Dr. Collier to t a k e the iniliati,,
the Gray Eagle Oil & Gas Company, step and bring a bout a cou,ummatio,
all , t which were finhllclally profit· of tle folldes t d rea m s of tbo,e w~
ab'e for tte pr ., ... ,,.,,rs.
pictured millio ns of wealth flollic:
AU the ab ,ve·compaoies were final- to thun, yet lacking in tbe escent
ly boug'.,t out b7 Dr. C~lller and element, progress from which all a~
ot Lers. and their holdings consolidat- hievements ema nate.
ed in the CoU2r 011 & Gas Comorny,
At the out hrenk d t'·e World\\",,
which bas continued to operate the Dr. Collier w us appointed IJy Gor,:
pr-0pert,es to the prernnt time.
nor Stanlev as a m ember of the Ke>
A_bout the year 191G, Dr. CJllier, lucky Cou~cil of D e f ense a war tr·
banng detenuimd that the gas which gnnization thnt wa s gi,eJ' great po•·
flows fr m the
. ca.sing or th e 01·1 wells er by the act CJ. eatin g it The counat Canoe! City could be u .,. d
.,
..
.'
.i.ize ..fn cil was very ac-tir-e in nll war Wliu
making g , s hoe as a b
t
b
b
.
'
y-product The i:;tate C uncil w ns ernpnwe·ed
oug t n nd installed O ,e of th ft
ca<1'ng-' ead g s .
e rst npp int subordinnte coundh tno~•
1toe p 1ants 10
•
•
l
·
·
1
LJ,, ~ "
Kentucky. This gasor
eastern as C< unty C(Ju, C'ils <f D~fm,e. wh '.
- - - - - - - - - - -·-_·_ _._~_-_-_-·-''
of ,erv fine qua.; me proved to be were established in ewry ronntY P
l,os be .n
.1 Y, and the plant hentucky, and t hrong', ~i, or::unill
Dr. S. R. Collier mowd to West
The !O<'al C mpany sold out its in- nection W~~:r~~:d Clllltl •um1:;Jy in con- ti 1l inestimable uid w as renctere<l th
pro, uctton of oil in G
· .
f t!'
l~ib+-r Y, llorl?'an ,·otuny, iu l~!l-t. nnd tCI"t'.'-t to A. E. Pe1rion of Xew Yo1k,
tl:at district f,om Its . tall .
OYernmen t in t he pro-ecu\100 o
!or Eevc~rnl y..ars uftenvnnl prn<'tked I ut for ,adorn,; rPnsons the pun·hec;:;er r,1 e rire :ent day.
in~. atwn t.> war, Sll<'h fiR I0c.1 ti ng- clc..;erter~. p11'
Lls r,rofe son, t•·at «r dcntistrr . failed to m1ke further d,,velopmenl•
D1.:r·ng the <len?lopuient of th
ting over war l1)fln "- and nhUr:,
~1."Cn .! 1ft,-r lie:'<,rniJ1,: a
r1..'Si<k·nt of tLrre l,e.11g- nt th •: t ti111e 110 pive line
rel Ci;y fl •Id lhere
e Can- Red Cross di hes us ,wll ,1, otb
,t~elit Lil.c ty Jc_• be; 111 to fmu·,::!R,;,
,;\itllin r.-.,·:ch of ti~is reg-ion.
of f]nPstio11.~ 'e iUCC'rn· n:o~~ . a ser:ci,s Wl'rk terding to bring- thP wnr to
l iru· elf wit!l the surrounding c,m!ltry
Al·ont t\is tinw ··wil<l-<'ntt<-r" from
.
in..., til les
and
_
. .. cn1n
o;irr,.ting priri!egl'!-. D.1 C
:-.\1<'Us~ful hnninnt ion 'lht!- .l
:1::d the ~ · "lo;::ic·nl 1t•n1<·ttn(• in tlw nn rn~ (Tn r-tnt(), ,hill (l a tc•fit well
~I 1~
· vr~ rnring a l i.. ·t, n of E.1:ntn<1r·
· · \.. - . •lller' ..
L . OonlPy and L n
.
, lein·ty , f the towu. He <·rmef'ivp<l , n 1bP G or~(' Ca!-:kPy f.1rm, on Elk
•
•
111 OW fought th
, .
. '
.
. >
tile idnt
tr-:!lill~ tJi,, t,K·alitr r r F1;rk, f1111r encl tlllP-hnlf mile.,; north- contrntious tlirough nil the ('Ourt" e i:n1 r in the wnr, tlG w C'll n:-- t11:--t,lr

,teldecl ab:>11& • llalf

~~·

,,t

n fin .11 ~ett'em.-. t .
' to <.nta
relutill"
to
(':irh
llltl
l·t"trol~mn, nrd f•ic:lit ;n•ars lat~r. in e,t~t of \Yt•:,..t Lih<·rt,·. whi<':1 openrtl f()flC'h
Rt t
D
u in the l"nited
.
~
.
"',ti:
l,tri<·t Court
t
11 1l nertains t o ! L t· grent e,,null
Ht02, hr org,1niz .•fl n company, com- a ~trong g1s pool; lmt for lhe re.1soP • a es
T , e cI N ·Is1un
·
, I1 tl,1:s
. stnt'-' w· "' ClHl~1uru
. ,Jll,t
'lli:1ndld dow o 1 A1 peals . wi,11•·
I•& d or ! :cal <·iti1.~11s, and <hrist,>ned ti at there was nt that time no ready
I' the Llc-klrg River Volley Oil ~omp . ny. The p ·oJl'<'t "'"" finan('(·d en'lrely by local ca11ital, the purpo"" being
to drill for oil and gas. His 88s.,c.lal"8
In the nrdertaktng were, W. G. Blair,
W. M. Kendall, F. E. Fogg, Mrs.
Emma !'alyer, S. W. Cecil, C. D.
Moore and B,n Sublett.
The ftrat test well , was ,ltjnea on
tt,e J•me1 BuMlll tnrm, near the south
,. ·ge or West Lll.erty, and on complelion It ~••eloo,.d Into an oil well, and
rnmll('d 9nr flrty banels of oll per
dn.".
This wae the ~ t well drllle<! In
0
" •tA>rn Kf'lltu<'ky following the old
R,iglan,1 ft,,l<J In thf>

m,rket within reach, the operators
obsndoned tlwir leisc. lea1'ing the gas
vre·1 <P n nod flowing a heavy ga8
p es.sure which was allowed to go to
wa.ste conilouously for four yea1F or
longer. The lease, wltib, the well, was
suhpquently acquired by Dr. Colller
and his assoc!• tes.
The well was
cleaned out and cl.os('() lo b, the
leSBe;>B. A test !tlowea that the capaclty of this well wu ohou, three
quo.rt.era of a million tC'<'! p, l" day,
net" ltLstmdlog It hod flow,.tl open
tor year!.
Dr O>lllPr nnd 8880C!ate,i l.•1, r drill
ed a B<·c, nd well on die ,a,," rar.n

PA rt ot

and wbkb came In nt one and a quar.

Ba(b e. unty, and It r<m•tllutPS the
hPglnnlrg of oil development In the
e.1Ftnn l)llrt ot tb• Rtate.
The well «-reau,d great ec,;r(tement,
•nd It led dlrPctly to the undertaklni;
<,f forth,,r developments by many
'tber OlJ<'ratort. From tbeoe explorrt! no. th~ Campton fleld, In Wolte
M"'lty, w •1 opened and dneJoJ)<'d.

ter million fe<>t dullv A company
was then org,nlz,d and the gas from
tblo we:t wu pip d to Weet Liberty,
and the town baa be<•n supplied with
natural gas from these two wel1! for
th~ rast fourteen yeara.
The a1me company drilled another
tre:l on the Josh McClain !arm adlotnloc the Oask~y property, ,;hlcb

f>fl!lltPrn

ter court ha1'e served .n iy this lat- h!<·n1 «fod
..
I
as a prec·edent
F
l<•'
n many similar case-, th
ol:uwlng Is a '1st of tbe tnPlll
the way for 11encefu1 ' 0 us. pa vine ot the State Coimd l or Defeu,•' G•''
p~ratton ot A O
.
Ifn''
·
. Stan'.ey, Edwd. w_.'.-,

-Photo by W ells
BeautUuJ Boa e ol Dr. 8. R. C.lUer, Weit
Liberty, ltJ

sttiJIV.·

~aml . B .
Robt.

E.

Dr. 8. B
ud P. Ht"l·kh."Y. E"'-\'"\:utiY~ ~t'1.·n:-tnr~.
& more w!r()leteart,"1, geulal and
"1tured g,enU,•man c,>ulcl n,_,t be
found "1.tbln the h<>uods or Ute ,tatl
or l[entuck:r than Is Dr. Collier.
M en ,,r bla type n r,• ne«Jed In every
c,ommunlt:r; without them th,•re le a
1t1snatll'n In lndu, trlal all'ulrs, and
a t<>matose state Is almost lne,-ltablc.

HISTORICAL
ADDRESS
Delivered "t Weit Libet'ly

JULY 4, 1876, By

Col. J. T. Hazelrigg

,10BN GAYNOR CLAfflOKIQ.

1..-1.nrns

-

umpb1; or paint wtth worda a pk·
hlre of our grand arblnemetn~ In

time; tbe~e men ba.,e

all

paue<J

a way, but ooch 1\>tt a 111:anerous pm-

Governm\\nt, tn t:L~ nr'B and &eiencea, •"-'• an() t.b<>lr de<:endaot8 compose
an,l all 1h<1 <>l!-m,·nts thnt mnke llP our a large prop,r:loo or our populatln

nd, nn.-·d nnd
dazzling clvUlallon
how1•vpr lm·ltlng the th•me, To u1
hn• b len a!O'lgnrcl the tnsk of cbrooi line Ibo centenulol blstor, ot our
own lov~ county ot Mor~nn, aa one
of the ,uh-<11,·lslou or the proud CommouweulU1 or Kt•ntuckt'" ; tre.re her
origin and progrt>«•. end m<·ntiou the
nnmeM of Ibo,,.. gen,•rous oplrlts who
plnnt. d the gPrms of rlvlllzntlon
within bc<r bordPr<,
At what pnrttcnlor cllll<' the flr,t
p ,.rmnD{lnt

~..ttJ~mt>nt

wns

mad,•

iJ ,

A:\T> GE~TLEME:O. · tile present limits or lhe countv ,,r
" ..."-' urr• asspmblNl today to ce,!e·
Morgon, It is lmJ>t>"8ihle 10 nscertoin;
hrnte the centennJnl auni\'(>rsa.ry ot
the rounty hacl he<:ll trn\'l'rfi\,d by ,mrAmr-ric·nn Jude,fM.'i.Hl<'O<'t\
to
revive
vrylng portl,•s, <>ni:ng.~I In toking up
the m·<'morll"S ot tbe long ago; to
public lands, as ,•ul.r os 17'<7 Th<>re
cntJu·r up from tbe rubbish and
Is e beech tre!' •till standing at the
n1ins ot t:be past, thr brightest era
n c,utb ot the J,oni: brand, 11:,on the
In our hL<story; to recall tbe names
hanks of tb• Licking, that has rarvand ruemories ot tbe great and g0< d
l!'cl in the hark the namt>s of John
men wl>o toiled and a•,n,ggled tor
and Jnme-. Tlnmi!tnn with the dnte
the attainment ot tb<' glorious privilJ7!)3, there are citiZ<'n• now living
ege•
we
tod11y
enjoy,
and
to
re-klncl(By L T. Hovermale.)
who can remrmh<'r ,,.hen th<' nam<'11
le u: on the alt r rq of our he.'.lrts tlw
John Gaynor C a iborne w .. born In
an<'L datt" wer~ pluln, and <'nsily reA.d,
11. ally, and r&-1,)ledge our cte,-otlon to
P1ttsyhonia l'<>ULtY, Virginia, July 4,
alrtiougb the ~ame is now def.,~·d by
tbe grand s tructure ot ci\'tl and f<'JS78. His parent& mo•ed to DanTWe,
time.
There is nl"'° n h,,....i1 tr<'<'
ligious libntr hequcathl'd to u~ by
Va. when he was In bi.8 cbildboo..1
s'1U1dlng upon the Devil tork or Norlh
the father• or the re,,ublic.
a boot 6\'e years of age. S• ""~ edutork ot Ible Liclcin::-, upon the Jandl
('[vlllzed nations ho,-e ewr delight~•ted •, tlie grad<'d and M.;u schoole
or Cyrus Perry, Jr., upon whkb the
ed t o comrremot&te th~ greA.t event,
of Dannie and attuw~· d tool< •
letters D . B. ha,.., l><'en carved with
that ma,k tbflr historr. and to petrollertalA! couree. Al an early age
a torrahawk, a190 the dnl<', " ·hkb b · 1
p•tu.,oo the name• and m.-ruortes ot
be took UP the newepaper work and
b<xome lll~ble, It Is po,,sible that
t.ho•e v.ho cc,ntrlhuteJ mo!<! to the
Ila• kept at It In 90me capacity alnco
the country had ht>en visited by O..nacblHement or th'"'" gn,nd result,
that time. Bb first newspaper exlel Boone. and this insrrlptlon .....
that OOl"llPY prominent pln<'es In tie
perience wlll when he took over the po,t rlly, nod the sun in bis circuit ma,:1- hy Ibis ov.•n hnncls,
In the
management or Dally Re,;:ster and
uound t.be earth tod•Y, will glitter neighborhood it Is cslled, the Boone
Bee, at Danvll!e, \'a . Be we& next d,:)wn upon thp sublimest spectacle tree.
n,.,,.nager and $(>('Tetary-Treaanrer ot
It Is on nutbentlc tart that Thome1 er wltnPS~ u : Forty
million ot
the DanvUe Delly Free PrcM. Later Fr<'- men cel,ebratlng thP conteonlat ae C'aske_r, Gardnc>r Hopkins, Thombe wu the owner and publi,<ber of the hi rl b day ~r rte rroudeEt Repu~ll· as Lewis, John Perry. John Nkkell,
L1.lttLn Forge Daily Review He was th . t ado·ns the eutb
Jott111 Doy, Wm. Wi•lls, Ar~b Day,
&180 engaged In the newspaper game
One bnnd,r<"d yen.re have gonP to Edmond Wells, John Locy and DanIn GPOrgia, being own• r and edit.or of swc•ll iH> ml'8sures ot the past. since iel Willlnms locst,"<l h e re, and made
the Qn UIIJln Advertiser.
the bell in tt.e ste<>ple or old Tnrll·pen- l)(>rmonent lmprovem ent!-t a ~ early 8.8
A.bout ten yenrs ago he took up dence nan in the city of Pbtladel 1800, end 80m~· ot them p<1rhol)", be·
apecial newS{)ftper work and baa pro- ph!a rang out up.i n the midnight air fore that time.
It 11 hell<:',-ed thnt tbN<e men were
moted SI)E'(."bl editions of variouR new ;- thr glnd tidings that the original
papers throughout the union, and thlr\\,en (')lonll"S bed .rt>!IOIY<'<I to be the principal heads of tamili<'S In
w ith the e:u-epttoo or a bout one year tr e' Tba t our re tb<'rs, thn t band tl:ie pre"'•nt ~ounty of Morgan, at thnt
while s.rn·in& as rdit,o r and ge1u•rnl of illuetrtous namf'!i th1tt were not
manager or tbe Point P :en•ant Dally horn to die," in ~olemn oonvPntton
and Weekly R. g1•ter, In We•t Virgin- had p,·oe·a imed the h,,eYenly flat, !bet
ia, bu devoted bis entire time to man \\88 fne ! I bat ti,.. Pat<-nt to
•rectal newspaper work. He hu pro- KioJ!'II to govf>rn mnnklnrl by dJvlno
moted ,-peclol edition• In <'hattanoo- right. hnd rxplrt>d ; end lb11l hence111, Tenn., Atlanta, Ga , and otbPr f< ~tb tl18· W'Olllld •-rt and maintain
lnrge cities, special coal edition~ all tble rights, prlvll.E'get1 nnd tmmunt
In Raleigh connty, W. Va McDowell th 9 whlrh !M>long, d u, llwm •• tre&roonty, W ~ Va., Norton. Va .. and a m,•n , and to ~ maintaln.anr~ of
i,p,,clal coal, oil an l gos Pdillon lo tbls •11bllme ctorlaratf<.n. th<>y pledged
the Big Sandy . He bu gotten out their 11,-..,., tl.t>lr tortun<>• and their
nnous candid'lltl'ft editions and other
'""""" l>onor.
lll)edal trade edition• 1n nrlOUII cltleo
Aprenl lng to the Suprt>mle Judg,, ot
and town& In ditl'erenl sertlon1 ot the t!M>lr lntmtlon,, and with a full conUnited ~taill<'lom'Tl""" ot tbo right, tb<>y appealed
llr, Cle.lborne ta a gentl•man of ftne to the God of Balli••. •nd the oan~haract•r and hla two montbfl 8tA7 lo gulnary rooftlr ts which mnrk the RevWeet Ubert7 ndean,d him to all who olutionary wor, throu,h RCV<"n ton,:
1"8me ln ront.e~t ~ttb blm . He l, b on- Y<'nrs of otruggl", bord•hlp and prl
•ot, candid &Dd fnll ot ,nna and .,.atton, at.t<'~t Uu~ .,,arnr.s'nr~ whb
we l)llrte<! with btm wh<"tl bla work whtc'h thf"Y hod rpRo1vf't'I t-, throw

todo;r.
'I'll( ae mm, llll'ed from the llllW>tl
of c1,-iJlz.ntloo by the I OVI' c,t adventure or ron, n r,ss t <J r the chase, brave·l
t'.he d a11¢,prA nncl prh'ur lcms <•t pi-Jn <"t•r L !P, uml l ni1l ttu~ t ,1Hnd ntio11 ot
the edmn<'l·d elvlllzntlon that llllrr ound 3 us today.
'I11ey hn,I llltle llil ' tor g<>Yrrment,
r<'l ying u1,on i,rlnd 1,le tor protPCtfon,
am\ tbP!r rifle , for support ; they, In
tht·lr t<>r.-st homr• t elt a S('('lJr!ty In
p r,onal and prl,·ate right unkno'l'fll
to u ~. n wn y t rci m th e lm,-y 1mm ot
e ,m n;n cfol mart,. and the 1tlrrln11
s<'l'II<"' ot R! 'ti v p bu~y llte-n mld the
sylva n Khndes an,, ,-001 re'r eats or
th<'ir f. ·rPst homl's, t Ley lhe a li t e ot
fJll N f'n se

As time rolled on. fRmilies lnrree,._
r d nnd pqp11la 1 ion m ul tlpli~l;
fbt'v
b • gnn to foe! the n<'Cc,s.<.ith • tor local
~o, e . n ment. and in 1~2 tb{'y vre-

-Photo Oy "'t\·eu~ StudiC\

l\fl ~ S I F.O:-.\ ltr:-,;ny

D ., ni:lryr o r Tl. C Swango,
w ,•-t Ll herty, Ky.
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A PURE FOOD PRODUCT :

••• fl.nt.ci:bed hf're wtth ~,·nnln-, t t"

off' thP ..1.orklfl'ft ot thP ,i,,"l)Otlnn with
l?tt. aod we can ffimniencl bim to any whl<"h th r y hnd hN·n tN1A·rrd, ane1
new1paper deJ!lrlng the 1ervlce of a make gO(,() tho eolPmn announrPment
opedal edlt1011 upnt,
of JuJy 4, 1770
8nrr~a'i rrownM
He I• married and bu two deagb- their etl'orts, aucl In 1711-1 a lr'<'nty of
t, ro, Marthe, aged 18, and Nina, aged p<'a"e wao •lgrwd wlt'h tbr me lher
IL Bl1 home 1'I lo J,ynrbt,urg, Ve.
"ountry, rN'Oll'fllzlng th• lntlrpeodeo<'<'

FOR SALE BY LOGAL DEALERS
PROCTOR & CO.
Creamery and Ice Cream

~

....
..

of the Colonlr•, end Uwy took their
Wllafs the dllft> M'nce l><·twrrn a potlltloo amonr the nation, of the
101..:t:lg man, nn o,d mnn. nnd a worm' eorth.
'llbere ts no d111'1·renre-the chickco1
It 11 not oU'r purpo11e to trace onr
r•t them an.
naUooal prgreH, expanaloo and trt- , , , , , , , . . , , , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,o,,,a,aaaAOIIAIIOtllll

~

Winchester, Kentucky

:

•r•

1111 di di• tr re,ort, lr• '11ng
erecttoo of th , <,uurt houa<· t,, f ,I' Ifllbt
[]( I
Well&. It mny her<' b 1 Hl ali• d "
uthentic fad tJ1111 Liu· ~ •.,. 1. ,) r '•Ill,.
1""
a

•-1in wuuania. . .n~•

_ _,.,_

~ -mc.u.
ADDC:
...,,,.v
lT,)

(Oontillued form Pal"L~ ala!UI'<'
se:itt'd a pell.I .n to th<'
C "'not,·
a1klq tb.• ft•rn atton of a n~.:rv 'romJbt ot a 1>0rtlon 'f the tt'r;!Jt:
nud

-tl

S, OeW.,.-""
Blddle'prellPDl'!l
Hulks on4 'WIiiiam
..._ Pt>a<.'e
lltiet•a of "'~
"'1111mt,,,.!on• RS Ju v sll[lled by John
r,,r llorinm <' ,u,1t. 't !lie Coouunn·
.\,l·iir. (;o,·t•ri:or tlo oaths of offlN.1,
w, 11lth ,,n i' t(),•k
w nin• a County

tt1e countie~ of
l)
nu,1 r,ro<P th·1I 10 ori,:~1
wns llllPoint
...,....
t; 11,11.rln~~
11a·.h.
o tall the uew t'uit . •J.::,.;. . t·~111ntyC,,nrtiJnmP~
It WRR 1,rt1po~d. t
hut uatnrnl 'il Cl• rk ••f tht•t' t<'r ·,111,·x, ~urn•yor
('Ut1nty lJ:l!J:Rn.; it . wn:•·nPr u, I' (''.t K ...~,. :,,,.he~ilT; 'Heir.' 1'';111u:l~ Lewis,
f,r t. ,~-...· hr:l,(' m,d ~
-,rnth Fdnnmd' ~t., .Jo
,
I Sn1ult•rs
·to(' hf'.rts i.:,l. ,n~ \\l h _t1u• :\·: t,• Cnmn h,sh,·1r· nf Tnx: nm ...
"
t ·l tt~m to th~.r
. C -r inf.\r.
(If n !Uri• 11, 1 I • • f th·tt ~nllunt ll1•ntJ,.."'tn111.•r), _ ,1_1
wh1l 11nrtil'ipatPd
:-r _·tWttr th" iwm,.. o
• .
• ·n_\II thP pnrcu~ to
pffl~r of lhe ne,·o u it,t1ary ~nr,I (, . . I tt1~, org:_.uizutio1 lu1n• g,.onet onJ
o ,
1 th" A.'i:: s- ll
'
t F, !mun t t'S
• nl JlJnit•l ).for21rn. mu . .
nrd tlirir n•\\a1d t·Xl" i, ,{
,
lthougb
.
th ir Jll'h'ton.
,
.·. ThP forull'r, n
lnture ~r:mtPtl
~\[or •an wn~ f,,rw- ".iiliam L, \\ 1~- '
tht• 3('('t1Wnlotcd
Un~:,. tbt• t·uunty < f •
t::
.
tht• ,1r- tn•ml1l1ng unth r
. . ·till in the
.
tll" l'.lnl euunty Ill
_ .
t. '\J n.•Ul :,., Jt,; s
"''· l ~1nJ?
.~
.
"" eummon- \\C:ght (
•
•
, Ith.
Orh• of
d,~r of formntwn in U1
r:1joynwnt of ~noJ h . . a
,,
.
of
t s ldi• rs of t ,,~ "nr
v."'Mlltir.
- s ns lnrge tht• i:c1llan ~
ti I'• <"P oncl esln territ,"lrinl cx!cnt it ~n.
.
·- 1~1:!, lie n1joy~ tb(" eou < n
f 1,,·... frllow dti7.A.'n~. ancl ii;;
ti srnt,, of Uhotlt.• y.,.. urnL It C'X
1s 1 • • ~
k 1f ttem o
'"'
f
~1 ·ch
f1>r t
.
,,,,~t.'d hy a pr,1~eny o " u
tj n d >t I fr m th,~ ~tntn, . Hnntl
·n on
l'll"t
~,_urm "
I i<-ki11 ... al~n· ~n!yC'r:--n t•
•. •.
mn, wl'll be prou·J.
•
.,. .
. . r Lh'kiug m•ar <,ill., h ~· ' ·
, _.. (. · hi"- !)Oth ypar,
to llll' :,.;,,rron o
,
'rm·k,•rs
Wiliun J., "" .,_ 111
. ,
.,
his
Mills 'n the we,t. 1111 \. fr,nn \.. ,rn- nnd qni•)., f"•h <' Ill. hOtlJ ..
'.\"e k on tbn no tll t•J II<' cln .. 1c
mind is a(tiH' anti neh m its. mem •
f s,,·I(f:-: C.nu P crr,.'k (1n the
.
. .· 1 1~ c lllIH'<'t<'d with the
t<·r• < '
.
,,. n11 s l f 111< I( ,•n · '
,0·1tb nml nllhonzh ,J ,lms ..11 conn,
•ttlPrn<'IIt of tlw ronuty.
""' ~13<!,> o!f <f it in _1q:1 ..
::ou11t, at this tl'rm ,,f the romt
in
)!n~offin nrnl "o!~,, Ill
"..
. s laid <•II inl, s ,vcn )lag'stenal
and 'Elli . tt nntl )ll IL fl'(' in 11...Gn,,.. it ~~~:t ·t. <·ac-h <1f whkh wa~ as large
·s .;.t 11 1u te· nt..>rial r-s:h-n.., the dh
l" tt( ~.
t'•e prP'-f'nt county of )Ior1 ..
.
ah1•ost es ·
·
Jarzest c ::nnty in the ><tnte,
"'
Tt"' C:Tl! nlzation (,f th,e c·11mty un- t->'in".. 1,a,.... h('{'n unahle to gather
r · · ture creatP · ~
·
,'er tb·· .\rt of tb • -"'!1< n
Ed- frt m noy authentic sourcx• the pnrt1Ing ,t c('('urrcd
nt, the
of '\Iar- <'U . ars o f the ,stru1t~I<' which ntll·ncle<l
.
lO hbou"'.'
<lo" of
muo<I \\ ells, on the
t . • .
•.
tl
l ocation of the county seat, but
d1 ' 1~~. T1:e hou~c
. lC' appear~ from
th i~y •...till
·king:--tan~hn~.
wttlun 1t
- thr n.•oords of the
.

',iJ,..,,

(IC' w1:R 1<w111<•1l

II I \\'t ·SI
the l'_''' n wu s iw~uqi,:, 1~ 1Hl
.Jft!J!trY :?'H , l~~(i.
')'he ,,td c·• n t lit, "., . with t,; q

1~iJ,

n11d

wind.ow~. u1wii11~ -"alil s :1t1ll hr O.nt
co·1t ,f tt«l pa111 1, ~a,1• ,1lr·c• •0 l
brick a1r111·l 11r<, -10 I, y I l fr•·t 1,.
full stork~ hi~h. wh k h "'a ··: u.'str Y-J
by fire in Od.nl1c·r, 1k l i:!, ;irnl ur, n
,11<' wns 1•r<•<·lc1\ th · · 1·l e1;aut I,n~
,difl<e in whi·h ju stic• i8

-~hi«

,i~~"l'l.,I I

at tlll• dny.
nu,ing tile la ' <' d n l stru~~le t~~
fir<' fi<'nd dealt st·,·<·rdy with Wl~t
Lilwrty-, 2H Lmi 1 <li11~s h1c·huli11".! t
corrrt hi us(\ Cin•ni t Hnd <''>llll~y
('l('l'kS offic,•s WH<' d<·stroyed
'Ihe first mill l'l'< ·•·t <l wHh,~ th
limits of the co1111ty or ~Inrgan w.
huilt by J0Ju1 ('ox , 1111 Bluf:kwnt
MIS!' LENORA REED
C.1",k, in 1810, UIHI \\IIS d ',en b
Daugoter of L. B. Reed,
l:ori,.e power. Tlle :-,/on s w.:-r1:: t,l _,nWest L'berty, Ky.
_
tv inthes in cliam,,t r ~n!J tin.• i
.
11 th!' record shows
f,t... Tlus is a
t!oo ot the Coun- thick, nud were h r 11~llt fr
in rl'Jtllrcl to tbe lo<'8
- Term 1'-24, Cun,herlun<l Gap 011 a
t ~ a1.· hut ot Fehruar~
.
Y '
'
• (" g ('0111011 ~ · 'rhe ~c>ond wn~ a w:1tPr
till''<' is au o:.-tler app·,111 Ill
. 'l Eclm<)11cl " ..,db in J:,.,,lti, ( n the Li"
si,,~ers t:> let the huildinit of u n~:1. in~ rin•r, op:1<1,iti~ \Yest L1 :-zt:'
in W, st Liberty,
nt Jan .' .
Pi i.1r to 11hi:• 0 r P,·tiou )f t ~('"i? mi~
'J'(>rm 1s:.n, Edmon I \\ ellR came into
tle meal 11,0 d lo y tl·e 1w:ple w
C' t1rt' arnl g1YP b'mtl f.,r the payo
.. tl. of ma '" e with mor t.1r nrnl :P(";t ':.,
m<'ut of on--sixth of tile llr<1"" ~
Benj. F. ,Ye~b . E~11., wa!; •h;'.1, f...~
the s·ile of thP town lots in "pst
·'
t
· postma~tx·r and h s qnarterly r·<'e
L:bcrty, into the l'OUoty , ,r<>asni,.
filllOl nt("'U t , l :~7 1 ~ Ct•Ut.._.
an d John p, rry was appomte<l the
.
The first l!u,i 11,·ss of the Conn
Court receh'er to ('<)\led the monr}
Court was dire<"t ,·d tJ the estsbli;.
At (l<·tol=r
... Omrt , 182~, 0011.mis.-..ioners
County Court, t'hat as early as Ap:11 were appoint!'<! to \et the buil'ding of n 1n<'nt of eo1u1ty r 11;_Hl-.:, and Welli
1s·>~ Wm. f<trntton, John Harns, court house In West Liberty.
Tbe mf·ls was th~ <·('ntrnl point fr1
wa~ which radiatl'1l t l,e priul'ipsl roads I
•X;bl,t• R'.1rncs an 1 Andrew Rule,f cJ m- hot1s•- acrording to s:pecific-ation8,
•
Thb was \011~ hcfo
mi~'.--ioners to lr,cate the 8<-ath' o h the
u~- t.o b~ a frame l.milding 24 by ,lG feet, the (OlUity.
t'<e, pre,~nt• d 11 report w ic
the lower story to Ix, !) f('('t hi!(h, and W<'st Lillerty 1,nu a \-0cati<•t N II'
t because of
.
nnmE>.
')
Court rlfU!-}:d Vl a~t C'!) . . •
. d th!' rp~n· sto:-r to b.:,, '-lX f{'{'ti nnl at
(( ut n tll' d ,.n Pn::e 1
some irregularities in tb oir prcee · January Term 182ll, the commissim," '
.'
... .. --·•+:O

in -

i' .

n,;:/'.' "";~,

1,,,;,

.·

on the b,nk• o_r ., " ,,c
~wn of
th• COT!>Oral' hnu., of the
f J I
V.~P:-tG LilM..•rty,
the n,n,·
pr JJ)('rty
o_ l oebv
Jc
Ei...1
oec·nnie,
W.
m, ...__
(..rn that (JouV, -Ed11mnd
ff amor.Hvden
,
ir
,I 1.· . IT 0 II 0-,rnv Po...-Well, r,,nc ,v m,.
·

J' h.0 Unm~on-. Thoma!,;, 'SirkC'll,

n,,

"

\\..

ph C rr I.

]<>,<

, -.-.-••w • •-: •

:j.

> ,am

L<·wi. Jobo
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011<1,

~
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Why Market Your Tobacco Co-Operatively.

.

S

Because it means better prices for your crops and a
fair return to you for your labor in the field.
Because it means sane and orderly merch2u.1d.sing,
and not indiscriminate and reckless dumping your crops,
Because it has brought into the Burley district be·
tween $45,000,000 and $50,000,000 in cash in the past •,•,
two years more than the auction system would have ·,·.,~
! brought to the growers.

f

·:·!

!
t
I
I
I
'

I

There are other seasons. Write for them and then :1
.~
\ join with your neighbors in the Association.
.
,

'.. 'i

j

I

•

THE BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS' CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION ,
620 South Broadway

'o=•=·=·=·=..~·~·::·~·~·~·:.;:•::•:•:•::•.:•:io~-.::•:•::.-.:•::•.:•:..:•:•::.::•::•::•::•::•::•::•:.•.:•::•::•::e::•::o:~:·>:•:.::•::~:.:.:.:.;:.::.-.:.:•:•::•:•:•::•:..~·::.-.:.:.:.-.:..~..~-r...
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Ky :~

~.::.:.::.;:.;:!:::.::~:~.:~:~:~:•.•··:+l···~.

1n eonnecUon w101> pub: tr !!C-0. ,1 wo r k ,
All credit ls due Su ll'I'i lnendeut
Whitt for tbe orp.n!utioo nu.d maJntenanee ot the present , unel'lor ~ hoot
system, which le plactng ~!o ri;un C<' U , .
ty In the t oreranks ae an etlucntlnnlll
center.
It ot1'>n •eems tlhat some men are
created tor a speciflc vocatloo In life;
that tJbey are better quai!fled t o1 r cn ·
derlng more able service In
one
~pbere than another, and It ls an
evid .nt fact that Mr. Whitt Is pecul·
lar·y ad •pted to the work of nn educa tor. He bas labored hnrd and IID·
ceasingly t or better schools, het ,er
build' nl(S, better r equirements, and n
more . united and progressive school
spirit. He !bas studied the prcbl<'m
of education and bas master€d it, and
the schools of the cou nty stand as a
testimonial to bis fitness nnd cnpaLility,

~·• ;:•~ ~ ~ Ro;:,,•;i_ ~ ·~~ 2;~~ •••.•a aaaao]

e

I

has modern tool• and implements, rural free delivery, ~
a telephone, usually an automobile--but none of his :::i
tools and none of his convenieuccs are of more value ~
to him th11.n his bank .
~

- THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JACKSON . KY
~pecil\hzes in service to farmers and its service Jusufies the faith the agricultural interests show in it.
It offers a completP. banking service, and the unimpeachable security provided by federal supervision
-under its Federal Re5erve Membership -along with
it;1 rigid regulation under a Government charter-

It pays 4 per cent interest on time deposits.

c-bnrch,

An<l a\Ro holdq membersblo
In thfl GrPfln,nle Ln<lgP, No. O:i!"i, F .
& A. \l ., 1HH1 \Y(· ..t Lllwrty T.0<lg~. No.
llO, K . <,f P . lfe also iwrved BR mf'mlw-r ~ th(~ Rt-tte Y.Aln~tlonal Rnrvey
1n 1. -0, n,111 wa, Prf"~i flPn t ot t:"'p. 11
K . R. E. A . In 1921, and Secretnr t
1023
Y n
•'

,,t

At thP f'IN'tion
c·o1rnty offkc•r-. In
thr fall ,,t 1!'17, ~lr . ,vhHt wn~ nnflmim1m~Jv <-ll'IIP'I ~nwrint,·ndn1f of
f"ounfy S~·hoots, nnd he wns re.elect·
""1 d i
I I b ti
h h
me e as
e d I n 1 us:., ur ng w Ir
@E'l"Hd taftbtullv and effiC'if'ntly

.
( Continued from Page 18.)
m1to1-y. purc~ased, the llrat ,tormitory
Dame! W1lliams settled U!)on the
presen~ site We,;t Liberty about the
y,ear 18~5. and clenred out a farm, be
was a Baptist !)reacher, and preached
thk first sermon e.er delivered in the
county. He left a numerous posterity who constitute a large proport :on of our po",ulation. He was the
grandfather of Car,t. John T . Williams, who distinguished himself In
the l a te war as Scout and Captain ol
Company C., 1st Regiment of Kentucky Mount£d Rifles, commanded by
Col. Thomas J ohnson, of Montgomery Cvtmty, Ky.
In 1808 the Legislature of Kentucky by Act donat;,d to the several
thousand acres of vacant and unap.
propriatedi lands lying within their
respective limits for the ;,ndowments
early as 1824 the Morgun Ooun'y
Court unde r the pr ovisions of tMs
act and the several amendments then,
to, provided for the entry, survey and
carrying into grant the lands thus
donated, and for the establishment
ot the Morgun Ocunty Seminary.
They contracted wtth< Peter Amyx,
the Cotmt.Y Surveyor to survey, locate and obtain grants for the lands,
and agreed to give him one-halt of
the same for his s •rvices. In 1829
Samuel R. Turner, Thos. F . Hazelr,i:g, John R. Oak':ey and others were
app~lnted trus'e s of We Morgan
County Sem:nary, ond at the Oetober
Tnm, 1830. of the Morgon Ooumy
('ourt. they su'.·'4(>ncler('(). to the Oourt
the p:c,J)('rty m the lands nod the

CHAS. TERRY

records now e ti t I a
Ill t
in
'
x nc • t ppears
a

BEN C. SEWELL

riC't1 ubundn1u:e while thr, m01mtnlns
ore c ·lo· he-d from ln!i!e to ~ummlt with
nn ohnost untouC"hC"d f ~res .. of tim c•ute the ord('r. \Yhat amount it sold ber ("mhro<'lng almo"t r,,·erv vnriPtv
frr, er what th~ C'.Amrt <lid with the 11~<'<1 in bttilding- nnd for mnnufnrturJU·>'.;' y nrl1-1in~ from thfl' ~nlf' con not ing purio~.
'eiw lJ,, nE-rertnln<'<l hut Jt is rprtnin
,,
_
t
'
. ti r
. . .,1
lhl'\- C',mn~.'l C'on l of l\1 or'"nn e-m11 \,1 110 1>nrt (,f it WlHI U~('
or 'l,--u"U·
.
""'

n.

r11tlc,1,1I PllrtHl!-C'~, nn1l no :-md1 in~t!tutii,n as th<" !'lfor~nu ('nuoty f;pmtUUJ'

Our
noted
and
whcnt,

hlftf't~ !he lnrg- t'~ t hodif'~ in the ~tnle
of K('nt1if'k ,·
Tl er1• nr,, two lwrizon~
~(~ <'nnn<'l rc1nl In tlu:• t'mmtv nho11t

Jnnws P. Kt•n,lnll , th r- sixth reprv
s.•ntutin•, wn~ e'H:ted in 1,14, nu,·..
,~ sti,l lhing- in tht• Stntf' of Knnsn
HP· wn~ n mun of <'nln~e.J vkws nr
r<•r1-'()1rnlh· ypr, pop11lnr nm,,, .... 111~
nt-l;!l1hor~· , t'·('\ ·puhlh' Jff.1rt], of ... :'.\I t•.;
.
~n.n <'Pun '~, nth,rd 1111111\" l'\,idt•1wt's ,,r
_

•

•

l11s. w~.,fnltL~ .. ~ nntl -~o,•t l hu~111 1• ... -.; i·,1
1mc·1ty in thr t' )11\t')~alH'\'~. n~rP1.'n1t•11
an;l
tll('IIH' nt t,f tl1~put s n111on!:!' 11

t

bundr,d and fifteen t<'acbcrR,
•Ith an enrollment ot 5,000 scholurs.
During Mr. Whitt'• tenure ot office,
llff•nteen new buildings h ,ive t,een
enet.ed ar1C a Ri ~h Ael.Ofll and Jor·
-hllobed In the stJtte,

lia'!' TI1imbl.C,
lR2,,.
Th• re Is no
wbkh cnn be
pop,lntton ot
from 1822 to

OD•

,

·

llt Ua:4<>!

'·

~

people nre eng1~ d orincipnll
for th ir steadv quiet habit
gene,ous
hcspitali'.;y.
Corn
rnts, cntt'e and .hogs are th

e !hes undPr hfq SU{)flrvii,;ion nln<':,-one sctools, glvinJ! employment to

·

~
~.
~
~

CASHIER

<·xli--1·11u-., only In nnme.
ft·C't, i.p rt Th:" 11\\C"r h •cl is th<' u,• J! Ihflr~
Tlle flral lie, "' ,. k
t .
mOsl rimnrknh'e <1,•po,11 In ll·e w.,rl<l,
WI linm ITmry w.,s d,'<'h•(l 111 is::•,
<n. lA) <'C'P n n,en1 in wrll O )(•netl 011 thf' un ~h hr
·t
·~
_
Morgnn r01rnty WOR grnn·~d to Ed- C
I
. nnc l nnd flntl is ~I Ill rh i11g in the ('l)t111t, t\l
m d'lcl \\"'<'ll
tl
t1
t' A il ]k?
.llllf'Y Cl"'(",('k, it i1 ~Pnc-rnUy from Munt~OmC'r,·, cli .. tlnf!ni:--h '"·d
ftlr ht~
14 1 0
8
3
\ lb
on lf'
Pr .! , :V-il f,01 ty to ~lxty ln<'hrs lhkk, nnd C'll rnrrgv nnd indm~tr,~. Hp hn.; b~·1
nnu
<' seron<1 On£' gron 1~t 1 tn " - tlrely tree from sulphur; the upJ){'r Sl'V'<'rnl
· time"~ hon •red h,· thi~ J){'Opl•..,

q

~

1823 there were ...... 2!>8 tithes.
1&21, tte<'<' we!'\> ...... 340 tithes.
principal rrodncti.ons
a11d
leadin ~,
182\ there were ..... , 345 tithes.
artides of ~x!)Ort.
1826, there wer<> ...... 393 tithes.
1827, there were ...... 375 ti•bes.
Wiley C. Williams wns the firs
1828, there were .. , ... 467 tithes.
rfpres,pntnth-e of :\1oTJ,!:Hn county b
lf.2!), tibere were, ..... 483 ti tbes.
the Kentucky L<'glslatur'e.
He war
this exhibit shows a s1ow but health- electro in 1S25; we have been unabll
ful increase of population.
In the tu learn anything of his his:iory.
Edmond Woells was the secood re
year
1830, population of tbe l'<-....lty 2859 pr, se,it>i ti, e. He was rlect<>d i.n 182\
1840, population of the county 4063 He was born in the Stnte of Penn
18~0. popu!ation of the COIIDty 7620 sylvonia, emigrllted to Kentuck.v an
1860, !>O!'Ul.ation of tlbe cotmty 0237 s,>!:tlecl in the present limits of Mor
l870, p opulation of the co11DtY 5915 !(fin c unty in 180,q. He was one o
The falllng off of the population ttr;, mrst earnest lab-0.ers is the erea
be.tween HOO and 1870 was the re- tion nnd org11i21ttion of the conuty
suit of the formation of the counties ard was a rrember , f tlw fir!<! countJ
of Elliott and Menefee in 1SO!l, out c,mrt. He was a man ot great ener
of a portion of the terrtt,r y of Mor- gy PDd public ent rprise. nm,,..s~ l r
hnnd~'On..tie !)rivnte fortune, rlled a tevgan.
In 1670 there were 37,827 acres of :re,us ago, belm·N nntl re.::9 cteJ b.
improvedi land In Morgan county vnl· nil who kn<'w him, te left a nun:erou '
u r d at $624 545, and the farm pro- rosflertt y, who now C91llpose a !arg,·
dU<'tlons were vaiued at $296 000'. proportion fo our p · ·puJn ' ion.
'Ibos. F . Ha;,.elligg was the third
Tbece were produC<'d in the count,
10,479 bushels of wheat, 1,89!) busb- r~presentntiv{', tie was elcc!Rd In 11,2els of rye, 226,751 bushea, of corn, He wos n 11,wyer of d;stt~ti.,n, after
11
34.139 bushels of oats, 16,800 pounds wnrd removt d to Mt. S,• rllng.
or tobacco, 17,678 bushels of Iri sh 1 8H2 he linked his fortunes with tbt"
potato<>s, and 5,438 bushels of sweet Southern Or•nfederncy end die-J i, l
~orgh1 in 1S64.
potatoes.
The taxable prol)('rly in 1R7G is one
J rhn R. 0 .1 kl ·v was the fifth rem.Hion fitly-five thousand! and eighty. pr.-s,nt ,live. He. wns ele<'ted in 1&11
seven dolla:rs; but Its artunl value FI,> has I een gat;h red to tl:e grnve,
would r<'aC'l1 at least five m!lllons.
of his tithers, and left a posterit •
The rich J.,nmy soil of the Ltrking thnt c<>nstltule n lnrg,, nnd re,1M."<·;.
¥alley pro<lucps grain null grnSS{'S to nh1e r()rfi n of ·o ur JlOpuJntJon tod·1y

{,H,r.: (•Tfl<'rrd a sale of the samie nnrl
ap1-•oiriteil ~l\muel
'rnnler and
J.-,) ,n 8. Onk <"Y c-o_mmifls:oners to (\Xe-

<'Vf·r Pnclow<'cl, or hnd

~1
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IDSTORICAL ADDRESS.

n·11,· "OR

..

Resources over S700,000. 00.
PRESIDENT

\\Then (be impa trial chronicler of
evet<t5 shall record the true character
of mrn identilt d with Morgan county,
educa(il•nolly, there are few, if any,
men who will take rr-dence over
llernard E . Whitt as. an indepenuent
tttuker; a man of the progressin,
type, sound judgment and astute
knowledge ot affair.,. pertaining to,
and related with school work. a
tbougbtful student; a gentlema~ of
untarnished reputation and of strong
mentality.
Bernard Emest Whitt was born in
Magoffin county, . Ky., June 1, 1891.
He ls a san of John E . Whitt and
Rome (Purcell) Whitt.
He moved
with bis p arents to Margan county
w'hen te was only six years old and
attende,:J the grade schools of ihe
<.'Ounty until be bad ad\'anced in b !s
•tudies sufllc!ently to be admitted to
West Liberty High school where be
I>rOl!eCuted bis studies with the vim
and vigor characteristic of the youth
of tbe m ou ntaiffi of Kentucky, and
from which be graduated. He afterwards attended the Eastern Kentucky
college at Louisa and t he University
of K entuc-ky, Lexll'glon, taking a tworear cour se in eicb institution. Atter c·om!)letlng tlbe course in booklt,ep'ng, banking, shorthand and tele·
graphy at the University be accepted
o. l)Ol!ition 88 teacher In Ute schools of
Morgan, and taught tor seven years.
Mr. Wbllt morri"'l Mis , Lydia
Walsh In the year 1914, anrl to this
union two children have been born;
)lildr<>d, oge 8 years. o.nd Jvis, ag<'d
2 year•.
He is a mcmher ot the Chrl~tlnn

C

Orren, In

bed is 18 lnrlws U1lek, nnrl ls un,ler
lo!d by 20 inrbrs ot bituminous eon!.
rei!nble clnto from ln add Ilion to the cnnnet c ,nl, the
ascertained what the rounty abounds in bltumln<>us ronl
Morgan
roun'.y
wa':I of eup(.'rt,,r ,,unlity, elRO iron or(' in
1830, but from puiJi!c rlrlI abundance.

or thf' <10nnty ot hi.~ ndopti()n, wlfl •
pof.lltl 1 ns or tru~t nnd honor
Ell Lykins, plf'c·ted In lft41, h ~·n•
lhin~ in Nlrholns coun~...v. nnd nltlic.

wt'U nd,~anrPd in Y<"8r"I, 8till mak1 ·.,.i
(Continued on Page 20.)
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FIED ......

BES.A.TI

v••
BRENT'S PREMIUM SE~DS
THE C. S. BRENT SEED COMPANY
INCloaNIIAl'ft

LE~INGT<>N• ~BN'1'UO~Y

SEEDS • GRAIN - POTATOES • BULBS • FEEDS • FER TILIZERS
For fifty yeara we have made a 1peciality of 1eed1 1uital,le fer Ea,tern Ken•

tucky (.J That BRENT'S PREMIUM SEEDS are well ijked i, al.own by our

......

con1tantlv increa1in1 bu1ine11 fjBe friendly Write when yo11 waat information.
illwGOOUCWWW. .

IOOIQOIQIIIIODQllll~0!:4':)!)::•~~::.::•::.::+::•::+::.:....~...~:.:i.:.~

TIMI SNIIII Whll to Sow, Seed ft Acri, Tlmt If Maturi~, 1tc., If llr CDIIIOI crops.
.,.,.,u.

iu.~D or
Barltir , . ..... ... . . ... .. ,
B,aa.--Dwarf .. ... .. ...
J!Mn.-N•~ ... . . ... ; . .
llea-8ol• . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bean-Pole . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beem-Table . ..... , . . . . .
~ble . . . . . . . . . . .
8.rtwbeat .. .. .. .. .. . . ..
C..bbar-Paa.1 (Nrlf .. ,
Cabbare-PIAnta (late ...
Carrtt .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..
Cloftr-lled 1n4 aepllns ..
CloT-Alaill• . . . . . . . . . .
Alfalfa .. .. ... .. .. . .. . ..
0.0,.e~
lmeon • . . . . . . . .
COMl-p.rden . . . . . . . . . . .
Corn-lleld (drlllt) . .. . ..
Corn-fteld (~ecli:ed ) .. ,
Cucumber ....... .. ..... ...

Ea:

Plant-plaatt ... . ....

WH!IN'r.':'"
"'
Sept. to Not'.
Apr . to .A.or.

to Ju11<1
to Jun.
to Jane
tio luly
Apr. to June
lune to Aor ,
Mar . to Apr .
Jolt to A\11,
Ma.r. to June
''ieb. bO Sept.
•Feb. to Beot.
•war . to Sept .
J'ul1 tio Sept .
Apr . to July
Ap~. to Jul1
Apr . to J'uly
Mat
Mat
May
Feb.

Apr . to Julr
M•r to June

Gra11 8eed-(lifb t) .. . , 'J'eb. to Oct .
Gru• lleed t-( la'WIII . • . 'J'eb. to Oct.
Lett..-plant• ..... , . . •war. to Bept .
Meloll--mulli: . . . . . . , ... , Mar to Jolt
llelon-'\\'ater ..•. , . . . • . . • • Mar to lune
Mlllet--Oerman, . , • •. , • , , Mat t~ J'ulr
Oa~th,r ..... .• . .. .. Mar . to Apr .
0. '-Wlnt.er .• . , .... , • , , 'J'eb . to Bept.
o.·o ~ l&r19' b11lb1 .. , Mar. bO Apr .
Oal--.tor
Var. til A1>r ,
Oalon let. ... ,.. . .. .. .. . hb. Mar. Apr.
Peee--e-,111 ... ........ Fob , to Mar ,
....._riall:led · .. .. .. . .. Apr. to Var
lleld .. .. .. r111. to A.or,
. . . . _ · · · .. ,, , , .. , ., Var to J1111
~ I I Q I • • • • • • • • • 11&1 u
l'ota..,.._(•rlJ) , , •• , , , Mar. t,o Apr.
h l a ~ i . .......... Ju\J to Aur ,
l'll'Wt '-ato--pJaata . , , . M ar 111
l'ma&llda " .. · " .. · .. • .. • Mu
Jladlolll · • .. • • • • • • • " " l'eb. to Aq.

•t• .. ... .. ..

•-.ouac11a

Br• " " .... · .. • " .. · " ,

l'ob . to Apr ,

lq11aa1i-.1111 , , , , , . , . . Aur. to Noy,
l!qu1b-w1nt.r , . , , , , , , , Mar
Tob&QC0--.91111 tll , . , . , • . , WaJ to J' 11DI
'llomat1>-p1&n1a · · · · • · , , · Ka, to .June
1'h•t .. " .............. Mq, to J'alJ

~=-:.
ROW

to'

ROW
1R,.,.
.6. ttfu.a,...1'1n••
'-SOW
Seed tn
to. 4.cr<e
jlUTUB118
Lb1. • Bu.
July and .A.usui ,
Broadcast
1% buahel
1
2% feet
8 weell:e
1% bo1hel
80
2% feet
% to 1 buabel
Wl11tar
80
Broadaut
1 to 1% bu.
l'aU a nd Wln tM'
80
• feet
% to % bu,
10
80
12 to 18 lnchet 6 t.o 8 pound,
11,t to a mo .
19 ',i
2% tio 8 feet
~ Ii:> 6 poun4e
l'all 11114 Winter
~
19
Broadcast
% to l bu1hel
l'ill
CIO
80 Inch•
10, 000 t.o U,000 Ju119 11114 J w
7
80
S feet
T,260
'l'aU and Winter .-,
1 to 2 feet
8 to • pound,
•~ to TO dar•
80
Broadcut
8 to 10 pound,
Next 1ear
80
Broadcut
II to 8 DOUlldl
Next 1ear
" to Cl()
Broa4cut
20 Iba.
Ne:i:t year
118
Broadcut .
12 to 15 po•1nda 2 to 8 mo.
116
a to 8% tt
t to 6 Qtl
8 to ' mo11ni.,
89
8¥., to • tt. ~'
6 to 8 qt,,
8
to
•
·
montba
1'
S¥., to• ti:" '
• qt,.
2
to
2'11
mo,
• to ~ ft.
20
2 lb1 .
80 da11
8 feet
13
000•11 01 OOO'g Ne:i:t rear
h
BN>adcnt,
1% to ll bu.
8 to 10 Wffl11 .
Broadcut.
13
80 to 100 Iba.
11,t to 2 montb 1
12 to UI lncl,ea
118
40,000 to 80,000 2
f to G feet
% to 8 month•
82
2 Iba,
8 to 10 t ,r.t
II
to
T
weelta
92
,
8 lbl .
Broadcnt
3 montb1
89
1 butbel
Bro&4e&1t
JuJ7 1
88
1'11 to 2 bu,
Bl'OQ4e&1t
June 20 to J n1, 10 83
1\, to 2 bo .
12 to H lncbeo
.:rur, to 4.uruat
eo
4 to 8 l)OUnd1
10 to 12 lncbee
J'ut,
lie
~ to IIO Iba,
11
J'.l lD lhc~
IO
15 to lG bu1bat. : :
2% to 8 feet
Nb
1% to 2 bu.
21,, to a r..t
T fo 9 •lelra
28
l'A, to 2 bu ,
J' une111
BtlO&dcUt
1% b111bel
1
IO
Broa4cut
l'A, buebel
2 111.0Dl!be
IO
80 lncbel
2
k
11.000 ro lt,000 l NI ~ mon111,
2T Ind> ..
8 t,o 12 bUlbel
~:• to Jnr,
a.
ao lncllee
8 to 10 bu ,
Ill
8 · to Ney·
I feet
T,000 to 8,0oo
epllt . to 'l\?tni..r
a
I ,to 10 feet
l'•
2 Iba .
2, to 40
41
10 to U lncbee
8 to 10 Iba.
)f,.1 t
clan
2tl
Broedcut
1 t,o 2 bu .
Aprt1 ~ r
e?
• feet
I Iba
lilly
411
• feet
2 Iba .
l'otl an,t
M
'G to 8 ffft
4,800 to 0,000
S.pt.
t
Winter
:Ill
• r..t
o Oct ,
2,700 t.o 8,600
Broadx,..t
J'ui,
unui
fr
1% to 2 Iba .
lun• 20

weeu

eo

°•t

IIUTORICAL ADDRE88,
(Oootlnued from Pa,. 19)
t,0 Morpn to nObanre
INeUqa "1th ibu man, trteadl.
l-i,la Carter wu ll8'!tled. In 1114._
. . D&aMd awar IHt J . .r fv.11 ot
&Dd boaor. AltbOUl'b 1111 Ian
, - . . 'lllere •Pfllt Ill th• lretlra~ of
lftffte lite a-l!Cnhtende and netshllora be \Oft4 U4 ~ alafuatna
t • D&l'tidpate Ila (be . , _ .C lllbllo

aa IIIUl,aal natt

••n

~'

Ute; ...t th1 IDII-.,., h1 exerct1e4
tor rood and for the •lhancement
of rel1ston 111d Pllbltc IIMltal1 In bl1
D&ilbbarbOOd,
"Wlll loye u,4 burn &D4 ill()rttJ,
Wbon Tlctor'a
tlbe1 an<1 mo11,
•rcll'• , - .

"re•

BhaU blt'1ld In """1~,n 4Uat."
B•
wu
a
man
ot
enlar1t4 '1awe, ~:r:ten11T1 readlDr an·ct
a t21ea4 to all eda,atioea1 nterim..

81 IUe to the ~lea! p...,,..,,100
1 111, a u of "bom bu~ dl1t111 .
llllllbe4 tben,•1y" on th•lr l'Pote••lou. One hll a •l•tlm llo dtaea ..
ear'l'J 111 Ute: on, bu C&at 1111 tor.
tuua •moor tb1 t:le,,l)la of Meaietee
0011e1t1, H4 tl;e Datne <>f l>O('tor W.
o. Ce,~ 11 a hou.ao11<>111. Wor,t •men,
ttt,. Deoi,la of l&o'laa ao•tr.
lluoa WIUla 111a, •11ator boa 1...
to lkl, Ud ..lll'eee&tatt.,. &a·

~

u.,

bu ~ to the sreat be,ond. Ytt
blr memo,y ls as tl'eeh and 1118
amon1 the pa,ple ot Morgan II lb
nrdure that bedeck, their mountela
llldes, 4111ln&'llls hed t or htl IIOCd Qllli·
ltlu ot h ead and heart, hllJ mem1¥1
WUI ever be fondJy dl erlshe& br ov
people.
lam• Ellio t t,
r epreeentative la
18'6, I• dead. He wu a man d
mu sl\'9 lntenect. and although\.®·
e<lu<,11ted ~uld 101ve the most dlllkolt
Pr, hlema b;r IM 1 bea d; lie belong¢
high order ot talent.
Da'l'ld N . Cottle, N'J)re!lt'ntatlve In
18'8, le still living, surrounded b7 •
fam1Jy worth y ot libelr lllre; be bl/I
fair to 1pend ma n, years In th•
llhades o,t his plea snnt home, enJoylnl
thie conllden ce and reaped of tit<>"
be 10 t nltbtully ser ved a1 reprelEfl·
l a the aodl abe rltr.
Caleb Kub, rep~,,tna •l,a In l~,
1l1ep1 the alcep tiha t 11:no,n no " &)·
Ing upon the bl'Bu'tltul str,am II'
IDnd ao mud~ wh ile 1Mng, !l'bll•
hl1 nam, an~ vlrtuee are t,elnf ptr·
Pl!tu1te,t b7 a nume ro,1s protr,nf. !lo
m.111 Ilel'llbp~ In the o ,u.n•.r o( ljor·
SRD lll~d more plnC'Mt of public tNJI!
tba n he, and ce rtAlol y none ever dll·
ehll'S(>d their dut!NI man, ta1t!JlullT
Btit,pbl'll V . F1tl'lsb\ r,,p reeent,t1 :
1
la 1838, athl'I' h1vt n1 apeti t hi• 1
la Morpn, wa'tehed her emeriie ~
th fo
e "'
•
re• and bl!('ome &ibll b,Otll

• llappy and pP09per0111 peeiiJe retuinett to tbe Old D0mJnto11 and 80 "
•k•IJ9 bPneJtb the ,oil t.11a t ••"' blJI
htr111 . Be lett In oa.r rnldlt • port1r·

tt, et ~. Ant retll'.)K>tab111t1, _ ,
Wboni bne ·dutt nru llilt"'1 tbelll·
1e1.._ Ila' place, ot public trullot

Ne"ton P . Reid, reprl'9Potat1:
from 18117 to tS.'iO, I• ,till Urlnl ,
08
Datta aou.i~, rli:,e 111 yte r• and b pl
ore. He bu ~n OlrNlt JudP
th D
ed t,.t
lb e l•trlct, and le dl1tlnsu•b
,r

1• btrb nt/alnmfl!ta 0 a • Ja•Y '
1114 Cbrt11t1an cboracter aa • ,l"ntl•·
maa.
(Ho, M. Hempton
reprl'fltnta tl••
10 1861, 11 11v1nir In ' F\('ltln,r
hi e t.erm ot 1ervteo1 elllbrect d
turbuloo't perl.oid, that proQPe<l"'1 tb;
.lalle <:1•11 "ar, and ho wa r a rrd t•,
durtnr ht1 wrm ot ei>rTlce b7 ted"':.
IUthorlt., •nd lml)rl&OD<l'd 1 t OIUC ,

('(IUD~;

nau, Cillo,

Moaea B. r... c7, N!S)reaentati•• "":.
868 to 1867, ,, tltlll uv111r ID t I
W.olt~. dnrlnlr blr rerlll : ,
lier.tee, a OOD.lllderabl• perdOCI
(Oootlnlled Ill!. P•'- !?1 )
1

eo11a~ DI

,..,,11

endeared him to lb, PtOPlt
lllllllZ
,rhom be comet In c 1"t1ct 1l11,01l
do.llJ.
Hta tenure ot omce will no !
doubt. be prolou;e4 111 u,cb n,· ,,,c1,~1
el,c!lon until he reelgoa lo favor of
eomeooe lllle wllo me'I earn on lll•
York ln Iha lntel"Nt ot bis coo1ttt11,
10~7 who ban beea 10711 and t·~• to
Nm la tbe pHt. Th11 tamll1 name II
loye 1!7, booeaty nod trua•.wortbh1eS1
A more efficient officer could a ot he.'1'8
• · n eboeeo b7 t~• peol)le, aoO' hie r,
election In Hl27 11 alread1 &11 &Nllred
tact.

O Hair..GINlill.QU WloCM>OI

THE MAHAN COMPANY
lacorp1rat1d .•

WINOBE$TER, KY.

HAZARD, KY.

Wholesale Groceries,
·
Dry Goods and Notions

WILLIAM J, HENRY.
~

•

lllt bl1to17 ot nu, toYa. IOU•
lfate, tbe electh·e officer l:lat

"81 ironeated to tile people
,"Ill• r\abt maa for tbe place", a11d
tbe cttlaena ot ¥orpo tollll'1
loa>pb D . lqll:.lna to tbe offlcm
ctrchlt co\Jtt clerk, the1 toU.Dt
t tbelr cbolce waa e. man In wbom
con11(11ance could !>. pieced ; a
ot alrable mallllera, aeoommo4at•• aU tlmee, aod effldeat la Ul•

rse ~t bllt duct...
'-"II Do4 :e, L1ki11a wu bon ••
r, Mo11aa ooout1, J'el>ruary 11,
Be t, a eon of W. B . and OU·
(Pieratt ) L7ldn& Be attended
ltboow of tbe county until he
aeiTlll( 1owi1 manhood wbea M
'4 the l)Osltlon of depul:7 clerl!utor6 Davi,, then boldln1 tbe
of l'OWll7 court clerk. Lat<>r he
1ppo!11~ depu t, master comm!•
under B. R . Col,ler, ant ela
,t7 clerk durlog the odm!Dllltft•
ot H . 0. Cottle and R. M. Ookle,,
ot the circuit court. Wbea the
lllloa In 101~ clreY near, Mr. L1·
llll unount'1'd hie NlndtcUlc, ud
1•11 tle,;,ted b1 a flattering maJorlt1.
1Rt llinm•d tbe dutlftt or office
l&IJ 1, 1010. He 1erTe<l •I :1 1eare
,tbt, end ronlldenttou111 aod to tbe
'"!Ira aatldactlon ot tbe Toten of
,:lo eoont,. In consequen.ce of the
'"hi d!acbarce or hie dutlee, be
'I I ,....loctPd without oppoettloa la
foll or 1021, encl entPred open
lleond tel'lll Janner, l, 1922.
The court ,,umlnn r!'<'ently made
lllolt ftattorlllll' n-oort ot hit ol!IN,
•Una tLat of th• one bmulre<i oncl
l'-1111 .,.,nnue,a ln tile 1tat,1, tb»
• lbe 0017 ctrrult <'lt'rk'• om.,.. In
,i. no 1borta11e wu fQWld, and
l)lllnT clue th<' it.ate bad b~n
11rom1,t·1 ,
Thia wu • blfb
daerncl compliment to ¥r. Lr·

1••·

One of the 11ample1 ot etutdJ
ud 1t1b1tant1a1 cttl&enehlJ> I• oonavte·
uoue1, manlfeoted In Uie .ubJeet of
tbla 1ketch, William J, B111'7.
111,. Benrr wa1 boni Marcb ll, 1888.
al Pomp, Morren eount,. He 11 a
~....,...;IOQIOC*IIOO,"~!Qlji
• • • lll'1000C
IOD. ot 10h11 W, an4 Joole (Sample)
Beor,. Hie irreat 1randparenta wer,
Ul)On completion ot hla 1tudlet1 ln ~1nl In bullloea . Bl, t'OC.llevtloa
Tlromu D. and Martha B. Per17, etc.
~ ot Wor,an covut, back ln IU Cb• 1chooltt ot tile oountJ , llr. Hear'I l.n !be butln- maru, with mercllaatll
euller d.,., and when lta l)OJ1DlatloD. entered the UnlTenlt, ot Kantuclr;J, and wboleaale hDuaee, llu taken blot
wae lea than llOO. Mr. Per'7 wu a trom Wblc:ll lnetltutlon h• 1T&duated Into •Ten •taCet Y lth wboee people
be ha, bad' a lmoet d•IIJ tranaictloa.,,
.A.1 a salesman, be h .. be,n emlnentlJ
8<:cce.- etut His b meaty and uprlghtne• In 111.8 deallnp with the trade
hue mtde fur blm a!Oree ot tne
and 10,al trlenda, upon wb~ rei;1r,11entattOZ1 tbey Ml they uo a lway 1
de»end ,
Mr. Henr,'• ancestral line ru.
b1,k to Patrick HPOl'7, or ReTolutJon1r7 d.e1a, wh05e apeecbe1 an eoura«e ot conTlctlon will l!O down Ill bht·
torJ t or all time u helng unsurpa.,11e<I
~7 enyone who preceded btm, or wb'.l
lo llkt•l7 to f ollow.
At tbe early age ot tweotr, Mr
Henr7 ....... married lo Ml,.. ll11J1le
fllalr, daught, r ot ex-<'Ount;, judge W.
0 Blair, of West Liberty, wbo beld
thh Important office for t,ro terme.
Mr a1 (1 Mr"' Henry hne one cbll<I,
Ruth, 01, d tight 1enre.

•,. Lyklno wu man184 .A.prtl 18,
I, to WI• Karr EllMbeth Walt.ere,
'4 three cbllclren were born to ~
,l0n , Nancy Elizabet:!>, J'09eph D. Jr.,
14 l•ptha ,h1ter1 Lr'ldna.
la ad4'tloll to betn1 a publte 1ptrltea
' ltt1en . a man ot dne bulln- qualld·
't att.001 •nt\ e,emp\ar7 babtta1 be ..

l member ot the Baptl1t church an{\
the tollowinc 1ecret orden: Ma11on1,
a ,• 511.o ot P1thta1 and OdO 11'111lowL
lie 1enrd u -retar, ot Hl1bland
IA ~ca No. lltl, J'. Iii A. ¥ . for 1nerel
ruu ind wu alao an officer In other

'""'"·

Tbat Mr. L1kln1 It ON of tbe moat
'9c?lent and pe.lnataklnr c!Prk1 that
"- lleld omce Ill Moreen cowib'. 11
'1111111aafed bJ' thoN who !mow blm
..... tDd ban lw1 OC<'atlon to tam.11...... 11i._1n1 with hi• method• of
~ I l l bh omce, hl• Bpec\al ept~ lor the l)Olltloo hJ1 person·
lllllt!atlOII., all of wblcll but

•f
f

Slaple •n• FanoJ Caanell Frail• aad Ve1ataltl ..
Plou. Meal F.. d
Calnolzed aad lll1bber Roofia1, Nall,, Hor1Hbeu,
lclte•l SappUea, Uader . .ar, Hoalery,

••41e, Be4di••· lte.
YOUa UCQUIIUEI APPRECIATEO

-

IDSTORIC'AL ADDRESS.
<P•ntlnue from Pn5!1" ~)
III,, le , rltor,1· or ll r..:,1;1 wno nttReh·
•II to Wo: re ,·01111ty, th :1t ofterwnrd,,
~•~e ti"<' 10 a heated ,truir..:4' In tb1
l.(•g1!"1Alure ot K r nt,Lky t or tbt1 ru ~
Jlfft.l oC the nd n11rl r ~~t ·1 rn•l1n c,t th-.

t~rrltnry t t Mar1:nn ('\ IUnty
1, bn W. K,•n<lnll, ri•pr, "l'Dlftlh·1
fr"m l~tlT f•• 1,11, I~ sit.I ll<tng In
,\ 1 H f,lherty, In t?i.• t l 11 ,1,'l,r (If ft
rl1-e mnnl'ood. I~ thC' pn,qent Com
1w·DWt\111th Atrorrn·>· or tlw 13th Ju •
dlll,il <llstrkl, nnd wns twl<'<' <'lerll'<I
County At!Ol'll.81' ~ MMJrRD count~
atter Ille udi>~ -..,. ~,, pr,sent e n·
1 ' ttu!I n .
nurlng his lerm or •rt ·
vl<'I! In the l.1 lftsl11t11re h<> ['l"O<.'ure I
tl:e ~rt e ,1! ot tbe art Rt'arhtng a pot
tlon or the county 11 t Mor1rnn ta tlu 1
4

NiCKELL MOTOR CO
AUTHORIZED FORD AGENT
WEST LIBERTY. KY
0.1111111 ford part, 1111d for Repln.
not,id hunter, ani6 1111 many act. of
bio.Tor, In penetro.t101· tb, deoar tor- . In fill- ot came bne Ileen on'
Pecslled and retold b7 people wbo
bt a rd from their aneeet.er• the berol1m dlapla1ed b1 thl1 Teatureaome 1n4
feorl••• bunter of plon,er da7a.
Mr. H1nr7'1 materno.l crandtatbet
wu W. P . !!ample, ·an officer 111 tlle
Contedlerate arm, with rank of Clap,
t1111, wbo 10ned clurln1 the eotl.re
conlllct between the 8tatce, Be YI.I
a bran, pllaot mldler and foa,lll
nllantl7 tor the oaUN that b• i,..
llen4 wae rtahl ud tat.

<'nuntv

nt

W olfe, nnd hy ht•

~

pr,Klft'rd n r"" "111'8 or nn net AJlP"'Pl't8'n<nty. fl<e thnns 116 clolll\1'8
fr om the t,rrn..-ury to rt'JUD'I• the ob
"tru1·tl n to the navlpttoo o! thfl'
I.tl'l,tn~ rher , rtierrhy op nln« up "
mR 1kt-t to our P.."'nl')le for tbe!r <'Olll

with honorw ID JOOn, nt the age of Rllng

17 Jffrl, recel'fln1 a dlploDI.I of di•
tlnc!lX>D, merit,. Cl tbrou1b ht, otudlowo
boblt1 and relentle• ptooerotlon of
bt• ,rtudlee.
On 1euln1 colle1e be Gterec\ tbe
bualn~u world, untutored in tta w1111
and deollnca. a raw recruit In the
creat 1rm7 of dlploinatt, ftna11cler1
inc! capttan11 of loduatrlee, to blaM
bl• way thro111b tbe not Unel Gt
competttloo, &d'ffllltUee and dlacoor•
acement. But like all true, natln·
boro Kentoclrlau he bu wa,-4 tu
battle ot Ute beroloall1 aod 11 1111•·

nn,t Juml er, and Hnk.ln(I' bla n1m•
wllh the grentMt euterpr1oe Rnct

prnudel!lt public ben~f1rtlon eTer vl1·

lli<d up n by the 11'•01>le or Morgnn
W'n, Mynh ,•lr, repreoentatlve from
1871 to 18TB. lo 1tlll llTlnc In thlo
rount7 of Morg,in, and bu be<'ll Sehrll't, Oount, Judl'e and Cieri! ot t~•
Oircult Court, aod In 1U the polltlon•
(Oont.tnued- 011 Paro 22)
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& .BALDWIN.

)

t i l e ~ of

hH 11.s
llllarers In the oounty, and
die membership Is not lorge,
lllf'AJ' famlllea of t1!e first
,blllty who are dlstlnqul!lbed
Oftlr"practJeal piety and on111dst·
u lll'Of-1Ds ' Ch118Uans.
Cbrlstlan chun-h h u perhaps
laapllt membership of any de....._tioa In the co1D1ty, Elder JoOnly in recent years bu music been
apb Nickell. who did more than any
·e!·II! to plant the i,eformatlon tancht In the public scbOola of the
la llol'PD county and build It up to oountry, and no more Important lnnolta pnl!Rlt proportion, palllll'6 to his ntlon could llaYe taken place.
~·1aa yPar. A lineal deecea· lrlnslc I• reprded now-a-days u
daat of GDe of
CJriclaal 11etUera ca'elltJal to tbe education ot boys and
of the coanty, he did lbOre for die c·r1a u Eucllab literatu re. Xo
adnaoemmt o f the cbutth, and left compllabmen t can be classed suiwrior
die Imp- ef hla esalted pri'f'8te to that of mnale.
In t h is re.;pe, t." W,•st L ibPrty is
d!aract.er and moral worth deeper up.
on tlle commtmlty than any man ber· abreest the mORt fore1110«t dtie3, as
..... wbo n ..r llYed ID t he county. the pupils in the local schon:s receive
llepndlatlrc human creleds, bO!dln c u p the same efflrit>nt instruction as do
the Bible aa the . <>nly lnfaUble r ule 'IU*.'e In Lexington, Loui:;villl', Cin·
et faith and !flellcr, and t\!a<"blng cinnati and other large cities.
M rs. R . A. Baldwin, who wos Miss
to believe ...t,at God bas com-nclrd, aa-:l to obf'J bis oommends as H attie Oole 1"rior to her marri,ge, ls
die foll
of his duty, be ac- •up rvisor of mu,..ic In tbe S('hools of
-pllllltcd a WOik that will endure West Liberty, and It can be s t11ted
u a pronJtd monum..nt to bis memory. withc;ut fear of contradiction, that
Atrer tile eloee of tbe Revolutionary a more acc<. mplls!1ed musician cannot
war Eenral 110ldlers who bad been be fo und in the state.
ftlllll"d In that mem<rahle stn1ggle
She 18 a graduate of thp .~rt Puhllemlcrate:I ID and settled In Mo1'11:an <'at·on Soe:ety, of St. Louis, and b1e
eomty, and It la a mot'el' of ron- a dit>loma aUPSUng to hH skill nnd
pamlaUcn and prlcl:• that their de- pr, flc' ee1cy. She ls also a ,:raduatc
attndanta are here today to rommem- ,,f tb1• Consen-atory of l\lusic, or Cl norate ~Ir s,lnteit memorlf't!; their ~nnnt'.
Dames were Do vld Ellin:;ton, llenJ.
Her in;tructlons ore dirl'ct<'d aJ.mr
Dami.ton, Tbomns Lewis, John Kelly, the line of Pro,;:rPis:.:in• ~Prif's '()f
J•ac Kerton. John Pr..wett, Levi Plano an1I Th · ory t,·~qons.
This
Ste..-enoc,11, J . ho !lmuthurs, GillK>rt s:nitem bns h,.,,n opprond ond arl ll)t·
8t.Yt>n1<. Renj. Wago, Jo..,ph Cartn, , d h\" f " bends of dio, Is 01ul ··or ..g,•s
fir.. Arc,b Day, Gordner Hopkins nncl nftC'r thoroughly t<'~ti11g it, us Wf·ll :1~
Ambro,-e J or•es, all of whom ha ,·e otlll'rS, uud · its npplira1Jon in \\"'('s
palMrd away_
J,il rc , ty >c-lH•~s is OTIP or t: ,P ,:n•:,t"On fun.e's ,.t.,mol <'11mping gronn<I n.;t hl1,s.< 11i:s to th4• s:-l1olnrs c1f. any
ThPir ,dlent tentH "~rl' ~lrt>nrl.
sl;,gh• , tutly t1111t enul,I he lndu,l1·d
And ,:1 ry ~ ,rds with HOIPmn· round in th~ ,·ouri;(', It Ii, in Cud, the only
The 1,1·:ouac of the d a 1."
nw1h1d l,y whkh n 11upll c·n11 ~f·t

ll'

'Dire Baldwbl ~ I• ••D•1 ot •b.?
moat de8lrahle a nd cbar l!lu ,i In West
I.1bert1, on r w blcb Mn. BaldWln
presld'ell w ith t he ea_. ftncl i:~eee
.-J· :t" rcter lstlc of the b!g'l •-.t In>•• d
wom·a nhood, end whoHC Intellectual
f'ndowrurnts add to l>Pr pleasing ruanD'"rs,
lfr. Baldwin· Is one ,,f t •,,i •ow11·•
moat enterprising men, ond• his lmpnrtant · connel"tlon with the Kentu•·ky
Pi1e Line ComplDJ' atlellts to. bis ster."
ling buefn ,·118 qualllleatlons and progree Ive ldt>aa.
t,.EONJDA8 Y. RE DWINE.

at the praetlc:e at that plai.
pee that time. HoweTer, be ltlll
bcldi W1et ·IAbertT u bl'! i-e91dence
ard owWI con'llderal>b property here.
Wh1•D th 36th Judlela( dhl,rlct WOii
formt>d he was a1,1p·linled Cofdmon" enlth's A, · oroe, end Men·ed the peo.
pie WPII end raiLtully en<l was &Mh"e
in the pr0··eC'ntlon of the la w <h ln t ,r, .
In fact l\lr. Redwl n~'R t e ndency is
toward the opholdlng cf the hw, e nd
while at Ja<'ka n \\' llR une of the prime
mnv, rs in the org1nlzntlon of the ( jy.
le R,•tterm, nt League a nd was i tq
llrst pre -1 dent.
T t:at IA•agup for a
time e1ar;ic1 ted la1'' 1es!!llfW! from Ja~k
son end m 3de It a model t.,,wn.
Mr, Redwine mnrrit'd 1\lis, Leona
Belle Cart..r, daugh ter of I>r. an,!
Mrs. R. F. <.lnrter in 191~. He Is a
m mt er or the 1\leth•,rlist cbur('b, of
the f t "onic end Knight, of !'yth,a-t

a<"t!Yely

frat.: r nitJPs .

Mr. ·~ dwlne ls ll ma,, · or i<ll'rliug
c,bar&('ler and h
t he hn plictt ronfl<"ence or all wt:o know bi01 or ba<e
d slings with him .

I"

,.c-

-re

"Se,r wreck, nor c·h!'ln~. nor winter's r'n·,l't, wh re m1isl,· Is tn11c:'1 '. t, nt the

s ,me ratio "ilh 01li<'r s tudi,·s.

blight,

~or tl!re• rPm r ~Pl fll~ do1m,
Can dim ont> rav of holy ll ~ht
That g·14a th Ir glorious t mb•."
Jn

80

e :'U' Btl0T1 8)

fOint

Cf

Vf(•W,

our muntry I• making wonrlerful prr>-

cr•·•,

with • noh~e 11'.\'JCtPm of romm'>n
,c,ho·,J f'<lnMltlon penetrat•ng ~vPry

llf''pborbor d with 1116r11l 11n,I l11trl lec.1:na1 lmprovpmen~ up ,n eVf'ry hnn<l.
Clanfthea and achoo! hon...• multlplrln1 tlll-on1hoot thf' •Luntv. brln,:ln1t
ed-Uon and ,-.tlllona lnatrurtlon to
die . , _ of oar p eople, we ma,
_...,. ..,ban,.., tile admlntlon of
tbe ehlll11td w.,rld. A.n<I tboae trnnd
n.alta are l)e,lq aehlf'T91 by an f'D·
11,tatn,e<I,, mnral, enerptlc, and rella:lou• J;4111Ulatlon.
»u1 h • Wb., ir:et·bP!i our bl•tory
flllf' bnndre4 J'Pftr& henN' find nnr
polltPrlly PD IOYiDI!' the prou,1 prlvll...,.•
tbnt we do uiday, and may our Dll·
tlonaf 1o'f'Pmm' nt be tb<'n what It I•
now, tbf' 111'•' nooat, proudest lltrueture
ot rlvll · and re'lgloua freedom that
don• Che earth.

l"nru11 -. ff c·hlldr,•n ~hou!tl ft>,·l thnt
IIH y or<' 1m11 ua1ly f.lrtu11 ·tc i11 hn, 111,c to proficient a musk tcu'--'hf'r !liil
M s. Hu ' dwiu. \\-~rP n 1mpil tn re
guge the ~unH.• s ,.. rvi1 ·c, from tt tt•nd1·
rr 91,1Jo~e Mkill 1111<l rx11f'rlNue ore
not ,-:urpu~toied l1y Mrs. Buldwi11, 11.nd
In all 11rol,aLility n ,t h ·r t'f1n.1I, the
80DIP 11rh·11.te 8ChOOIK for thP Put-Ire
c·,iAAt wou'.tl fur CX<"~·d that made Ly
talllon.
A•lde from Hni. Roldwin'~ ~kill as
a mu"'ldan, nml tl1e mrthmlkul trol114

ln1 obe s;n• ea<'h p1111ll, b~r ,:r,,coua
manne-r and altractlvto 1wntonality
ba,·e N> mnl'b N1<leat·C'cl her to th~
memben of he r rlaBR that tb,•J' at
n""" be"'Ome apt IK'ho•ar•. and 11111~
diffll'Ulty I• e:rpt>rlt,nced In tucblQI"

T he subject of this s ketch was bor :i
in E l•lott cou nty, Kentucky, XO\·ember
!!O, 1878. He ls the son of Judge and
l\lrs. M , M. Uedwlue, wbo now 11,·e
at ~endy Hook. Kentucky.
He was
<-du<'et~d in the t"ommon ~cbools.
n11rluatP<I flt C',entn ('ollPge at Danville, Krntu<'k7, and later grn-lunteJ
fr, m thr l'ninrslty of Lonis,ille Law
~t·bonl. Iii~ mothPr wns :M iss Belle
(:rr1·n l1!"fore hrr marring€?.
RirtC"<' Iii~ g-rudut1tlon from thr 1Rw

s..· hool Mr. RPdwinp hfls 11rn<'ll<-.•d l11w,
fir:-:.t at JnckRon, Kr·ntu<·ky, a1ul lnt1!r

at WPSt Liherty. • A few yeors ogo
l:e fornwd a p .1rt 11t•ri: hi11 w it h ~fntTIIS

?.II:-:- WIL)J.\ :,;11' K E !.I,

I>a u~h t r .,f I >r

HP1lwio<' flt Wind1ester nrul hus h1·e11

II . Y. ~·i kl'l],

\\\· ~t Lihcrt y, K l'·
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LEXINGTON SEED COMPANY
INCORPORATFD

O F FERS

Seiectea ~uaiitg Fiefa ana Garaen
seeas, Grain, Feeas aoa Fertilizers
OUR PBIGES HLWHYS BEBSONHBLE

wme ror samuies ana Quotations

them the tnndamPnral 1irlndul•a of
muatc and lo llnser the 11•1" with t he
d · :rterltJ' or more adnn<'ed pupilL
Mualc to llr•. Raldwln ta an In·
tultlve h leot, and •he dlrlisbta in Im·
~22-224 Vlae St
Phone-'68
pa, tine her ll:nowled1e to otben.
In a ddition to her clear• la tlla
1Cboola of WlWt Libert,, llrL Bald·
win a lao bH a rla• at <Jannel Clt7 IIIIIIIPARPIPIPAAARRRPOAORIOOAAAIRIAOARIAAAAOIOIARlli
to which abe c!Ye1 we.!illy Jeuou.

LEXINGTON SEED COMPANY
Lexington, Ky

U4c 7feld of tn:,lt tor W est Ltb..,ty
di • b .11lne•. He.11&101 tbe need la
NK5E\" ll. KF.F.TOS.
Weet UbcrtT ot a modern clothlDI
ud Curnlablng l!tore, be established.
lo tle s,,r1. 1 ot 19:?~. bis preeent mod•
e.n emporium. And there are tew,
It ao7, In the lsrger cities more attra1·t1Hlf arraciroo or stocked with
a moro complete Unr ot wearing aplJ"rel. The newest goods are dlspla1·
td lll)re M quickly as in towns many
tlmr~ lurg,•r. It Is a rredlt to 11.8
gwr:er's progre:-si"r"e ideas as well u
t,,,tng a -ralunble n,<.81't to the mercan·
tile Ure or West Liberty.
In addition to llis merchand.16e bn.
lness, ~Ir Ke<>ton was ad.ml tted to
the t,ar In 1916 and appointed United
Rtatrs (1ommissioner. and this Important dlice wn.s never filled by a
111 re efficient a nd tear.ee, official.
In church affillation, be bolds mem·
-Photo by ·wells Stu<lio, benihip in tl'e Onristittn denomioa·
ton. He ts also a member ot Weat
-'.men: t'. • Lu. I .., mea ct MorpD
Liberty Lodge, No. 119, K. ot P., and
, ,.,unty "bo are deserving ot El)CClill
weotion for the lnterest the7 bne 11 Pust Chancellor ot this well known
IAk{"Q ID the growth aDd d Yelop .L8DI secret order.
Mr. Keet< n was married to WI,.
, t Wes: Lit criy ard "l!rnmndlni: com·
mun ty. is Dor~eJ R Kc.eton, oue of Ida V. May, dau!ibter ot Judge Will
the town'• m< st vrogrt-s~he oH'rcbant• Way, ot Magoffin county, May 24,
Dors<f R.c.moo~ Keeton, s,:i ct 1!'09, end to the union tour children
Hller end Sarnb ( Cochran l Ket-toll, ba~e been oorn. three ot whom are
was born lo Magoffin county. K1., l!rtog, Ethel Mae, Edward Ola1 auJ
Tebruar, ti, 11,1,!l His early educa- "\>llliam Randolph.
tit n ••• acquired In tbe
public
RESOLUTIQNS,
oc,boo., ot bis native count1. 11tta...-1i1<-b b., <·ntered tb• Hozel Gre->n Rf/llolved: To aave my moner
And lead a tru1181 Ute.
.t.cudemy,
at
Hazel
~n.
J<.1., "'here iu, continued to pro,,acute Resolved: To do my dut1
And stm abstain trom strlto.
I i.o •tudies with all the zeol and ar,
,lu,r or ioung lll!lDbood. Atter
Resolved: To give up smoltlns
J•le tlng bJs course lo that Institution
And never touch a drop.
l,e ,-.turned tX> Magoffin county aad Resolved: To hero the speed la"'•
ngaged In the work ot teaching. and
And ne'er otrend a cop.
H• meth, d ral tralnin~ nnd aptitude R , oolved: To quit complalnln11
1 1 impar.iog Information to bis pupll1
And smile wbene'er I can.
11 bearing trult among the ,~ung mea R1'JOl,eJ: To cease from knorkln,
nd ..-omen w· o were prlvll~,'d to
And praise my t .-Ilowman.
etn<ly tl:e problem• tbat taced them Re.s olved :-but "hat'• the UBe ot
in Lter :rear.,
My 1>"ur- r iug ln 111> ,leei ·r
i"c,r the iut r 1e Y n years. Mr- Kee- l'vC' mnde more r rs. t .: IHHI"'
1,,n ha1 hei- n e .. g,igpd 1n the, merC'hfta ·
'fban any man co 11tJ kc-i:-o.

=-

cBAaLl8 f'MNKLIM

aDct Morgan cou.nty - That th~ P&rt
be bas tall.en ID the growth of t,oo.
eown and IIJI 6u.rrou.nding• ha s h<-f'n
of great value, cannot l>P gnl-D!ald.
for his Initiative quall tlrR, roupled
with his Indomitable w ill and d1-t:Prm1Datlon, have cbara<'teriz(~l b is undertaklngs with mark~d RU~ •Tbere are tew, It any m ,,n , in M<.n-gan,
county more conver sa n t with real
eatate values than Is Charles Franklin. His honesty, uiprlgbtneS11 and
strict integrity bave proved t h a t he
is a man who can be dq1ended on In
e-rery tran,actlon, and u l9 ente rJ>rlse
In buying town and ~uu • r y property
In large tracts and sub-di vldi ng It tx,,
su't die purchaser, has n ot only been
a remu.nerative vocation, but, It bas
been a benefactor to a large number
who wished to become pennanen"t settlers in We. t Liberty or Morga n county. Mr. E1rankli11,. has made nu merous
The aubject of this sketch, Charles gles, a.nd his lll'ge cllentage ot Mt·
.l'ranklln, was born In Magoffin count7 ll!fted customers attest to b is problt7
Jt.-ntucky, August 20, 1875. His par- and sincerity.
ents were Jo'bn Franklin and Paulina
(Jones) Franklin. IlP attended the
&-h ols ot Magoffin cou.nty where be
acquired Ml! education. After atto.li,lot bl/! majority, be engaged In
the pursult ot farmlnr.
In 1910 h• moved to Welll Libert7,
•Ince wblcb ti¥1e he bas been COD·
eplcuou,sly lidentitled wltb the town'•
growth and developmfflt.
Mr. Franklin was appolnt.ed postmuter of W Fl Llb.-rty under Pres!·
Tlaal'e why it
d·c ot Wiloon1 adm1niotrat1011 and wu
in office tcr mo"' than eigllt years.
,nfitable for you •
When the cllll Wll9 made to AmeriNTemM in it
can mllnbood to enter the United
States arm1, Mr. Franklin w111 one
'DHlttl •
llmong the tlrst In the etn.te to enllot,
If ~
t, 11/t"I $Ol'MW,
and be fought valiantly tor tbe Amer.
lean Clluse. He was engaded In the
ll .Yos
I, s e l l ~
battle ot San Juan bill, and received
If .)In 'W)W t, Jay
wounds 1lrom which he was a sul'!erIf JW .,W #1 Nfll Y'f" Mdf
er tor " long time atterw11rt1..
If:JM' • • I, ull y.a, fll>fl#
Mr. Franklin was married to Mias
Nettle Cantrell In 1901, and to the
.)In •Ml .. " " .)I09r ,.,,.
union three chlldr, n were born, M1 811
If .Y• WM/
ky ~
Ronnie, Miss Bonnie and Frank.
If tit,,., b •.n.Yllilng lliaJ ,,_
During his flflJ<,en years .r"-Sidence
.,.1111 t!t. ••tcusl Ad ks/ .,q
In Morgan C0\11lty. Mr. Franklin ha•
to SllpP/:,, tAat .van/ Is 6.Y ,tadtt1
been esI>e<,iully active In matters poM U'Pf~IJemffll {n tli/s ,a,,,
llllcnl, and an ardent work.-r lo tl>e
ranks ot the Democratic party with
wb!ch he bas always ~n allied.
will
Be bolds membcr,hlp In Highland
.
.
.
.
.
.
NM
JOU
Lodge No. 311, F . & A. M ., and Weet
Liberty Lodge No. 119. K . ot P .
It Is no old. end trite snytng that
"men make a town", tor i.t takM torce
endeavor and a.ct:lon to accomplish
re,iulte.
The development ot any commnnlty
le the llcblevement ot energy and
b11rd work by lt.s most sagnclouo nnd
merchants who aci•
ent,,rprlslng bUBlneoo men, and Ur.
Franklin <-an cOnBlfftl'lltly be pince,(! '¥Wtlse
among tblo nnmher, and hlo labora
will unque,ttoollbly produee ,. Pro-
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wb,le eng&l{d 88 leodier

that be
studil',t law nod wos admitted lo the
bur In 111113. His first vra<1ke. of
lnw W8" l!t Frl'n.-l1burg, Ky., where
IP rP~it:t>d for nh.,ut l\n•nty yt-are.
lit> ~<"rn~d u-1 C'otuity .\ttonwy of lJ1•11.
t•fe...• ( 01111ty for ~i~ht y41•nr~. l>uring
111·s t:me his itlPnS of U<•ws11nJk'f work
1 l'J:'UH to n~~wrt thf'm~Pln•s aud h~
,•stahli<he<I nn<I vuhils':P<I thr FrPn,•t..
burg .\gitotor. n llrmocrnlic Wl't'kly.
In HlO'\ lw nw,·e t, t, Cum1,ton nnd en
111111rd !n tie pr,u-tke of law RDd ngofn
..,,,..r, d the uews1N1peer field, estnb11,h'ng the C.ampton Courier, wblcb
hP rdlt.ed o grea!or part of bis re&'·
dence ot that place. Desiring a lnrgrr llelcL 1,e mo,·l'd to Jacksnn, the
county M'at of Breathitt county, and
oi:a·o establlsbted the Jackson Demonat which was wldl!ly known, like
t:s vr.-del'eBfO<B, for Its fearless und
lptrepld policy.
In 11111 l:e moved to W,•st Llh,•rty
an.t 11·as connected" with the Ll<'kiol(
Valley Courier as ~uperint(•ndent nnd
edltorlnl writer until 19'20 when he
and Mr. Willie Elnm, Jr.• purehased
th,, plan':: RealJ7lng ti at be cou·d no
1at11er practke 111w and "run" o newspaper Mr. Hovermale hos practkolly
obondoned: the legal profess:on and
Is now g'ving bis whole and untlfvid·
ed time to the Courier. He fa regarded as one of the =•t courageous
writers In ~be State, yet he never
makes lndi!o:rfm.lnate attacks. He fa
Judicious. always espousing the com,e
that he !klieves to be right, ollowlng
law and crder to l·e his guide and
principle the one thing to be held
fast t,o,
Bv h's first marriol(e to Miss Elizabeth Carter, Mr. HQ,'t>rmnle ha. two
aons llvfn,: and two dnu11htns dead.
· Jtis oldest son, John W., Is a ci,·il
er.glneer nnd lives nt Wllrren, 011·0.
Ris youngrst ,on, ALle Y., 1s linotypc
operator on the Couirer nnd a 1'nlu·
al,le aqu'aitlon to the fort·r.
He married for· his Sl'<'Ond wit,,
Mrff. :Sorn C'ottlr (11ee Perry) and t,1
4

Ia li't'lac blograpblcal alr:etcbes of
h ' l ~ and p!Ofe&;.lonal men of Mor.
eount;r tbe work would be In.-.:aplete wlthoat special mention of
L. T. Bo~e.·amJe, editor of the LickVallP7 Courier, who bas not only
Ileen a prominent llcure In West Libtrl;J but lo other towna of the state,
U well aa an attorney at law of ahll·
- · talent and aeblevement.
. 'IJlr:e moat n.en who cbooae the profr.alon of Jonraalillm, Mr. Hove,male
. . . bad a wide and varied experlen ~.
Bia father died when be was onl:,
9"en yesn of age, and when be reach
;;c,. the ase of alxt£M hla mother died,
·lea't'log him an orphan to llgbt the
llittka of life unaided and unfrlended.
la t being Imbued with the desire to
Ttctortoua In the sttucgle for re.CGSnltlon amonc bis fPllowmen be
:Wased the fight berol<'Blly and undilunkd, and by bla own volition and
.lnl:erent Cetermlnatlon be educated
·i..tlll8(lt and became 8 Plet graduate
'!ld.ltorlal writer, teacher and lawyer,
Lon Timot~y Hovermale was born
:ID Pptnam county, Indiana, July 2-1,
-18ffl. · He la a aon of Jamet1 Wl!Uam•
and Mary Jane (Nucent) Hovermale.
Bia fttber went from Bath county to
Indiana llho~ before the CtvU War.
Tte Nucenbl em(crated from Sheth,
(lll)Unty, Ky. to Indiana aeveraa •eu~t.·
&tlona aao. . Orlstnal!Y the Nugenta
'C!llme fl'om Scotland Ud aettled In
Bh•l"7 county.
Jar- lladlaon B0Terma1e. paterUl lftDfaC!ler, aottied In Batb l'OUll·
tJ'. Ria srandtattiar emltrnt.d from
na,..,ta •114 -tied In lllaa,url, but
laeyond tbat little la lr:nown of ....
II d•
.....tr
-ni..t ...... a.. ,IOn a Honrmale
of Tlmolla• "'-~ rrlGsto • tlallCbter
• ..,.,..ust,,u, a
t
of tlle T:111ot11y C.rrlnctoa wb
llll
O
oW'•r w:tb Lord Baltlmo..
d came
8
llal')'iaDd and eatablljjl,etf t~e
7
at Balt'more He waa
.,__
·
·
a ura.-.,ndant
of the Timothy Carrin,:ton who I
P •.red
a 11r,mlnrnt part In the atrusgle bel1l'1IPD lb~ Tudors and th" Stuarta for
tlla Engll.b throne and
sue-.i
wrong and was banlohed.
Mr. D0Yermale'1 early education
obtalnect In the public l<'bJOI at
until be waa 12 years of
aad at 19 be attended a tbr,,e
·'a lerm at Campton, and quail•
a t.eadler and taught In the
dool1 of Bath and Menefee
fGr .,.... Jtar&
I t waa

•-17. '•-

.,.._d

:~:a

th ' s union one daugh ..er, F.th(•l, l\"ftS

Hownrd and Polly Elam. Polly Elam
wa• the ,., un,:e•t of the ,:Iris and u.e
mother of ~te wrltn of this sket<·h.
At tJ,e hattl<• of mue Licks Jo.,.ph
f'..utth• hu<l on<'! 1ran filhot down on one

MRS. CLARA G. 80WLEH.

to-:dp
ot hrm nrl(t 01w on ffllp
otlu_,r shlP. \\.hPn tht! ordPr wns glv•
,n to,., tlt•;it onp mnn ran ,·e1y fnst
for nb .ut n hrilt 11111c and then hegan
to ,1,,w up. ('ott1!• 1ms.•Pd him short-

ly nftnword ho•,1 him nnd lookrd
bn<·k to ~·ee on lndiun tomwnhnwking
him. Reing nt tlw fo:it of a moun-

tnln 11011 the l!ullnn, In sight he
thou11ht he wns lost, hut on officer
,an,e alun11 on n tine hor>Je. r,,ttte
&•lz1d the ~:ors(• hy tlle taft and held
on until out of 1lnngn. Thi' offlr,,r
th•e 1tene<1 to, nt 1,ls nrm otr If he did
!IOI n•l,•ose bis bold, but be h1111g 00
until safe.
Whl' e Jos1·ph (',ittle was fil(hting
lnd'nns undrr Ynd Anthon~ he nn•I
onotter m11n were sooutfng ·Rnrl come
up ,n on empty cabin. They <'limbed
Into the loft to al('('p. but had not
heen there long 11nm ten Indians
CAme in and hullt a fire and nt
rlo"n. Jn trying to hear wllat the
Jodirns were sayinl( the men 100..,0 •
ed the boords in the loft and they
re:i down on tbe lndinns, which 80
frightened them that they ran orr,
leaving their guns end game with '
Cotrl~ ond his ('Ompenion. This I•
~nown in history es the "Battle of
the Boord•."
While stoylnl( with Grny. Cottle
had a bnrrowinl( e~perien<'I'.
One
nfl(ht Gray hnd 11one fl'1m horue, and
In the ni~t o hu11e n('l(m came Into
the room. He wns nl\nost nude. but
wnre a lnr11e ring. He attn<"ked Mrs.
Gray. Although only ten CoWe went
to thr r(•!> -ue of Mrs. Gray, hnt <"onlo
a;d I.er hut litt!e. Aftpr IMving ~lrs.
(;rny appnrenrly d~ad he tnrnetl hi•
attt>ntiou to 11,e hoy nn<I hnd him betwe<·n h's knrl's beJlling him. ('ottlr
h'.t h·m 00 the thigh so ..,,.rrely thot
0 e Jet him go and tl1e l•oy ,·s.·n1wtl.
MrR. Grny rN'<Wer<·d nnd: the 111,gr,,
WOR

-Photo by Wells Stu.UQ,

Worren are the"" dn)·s taking the
lend in most lin(•s of eutlt'arnrs, in
the business world, rhe literory cirde,. and even in th,, profes.si,,1101 lin..,.,
>'be h,0s demonstrated by her manoge.
m, nt of the alf11il s entnHed to her
rh,,t she is the eq,1111 tf man, ond man
mu,t ~he wny and ~he ~r equal
0 1 portunity with him in Bil the atfoirs I f life.
The ubove is n Si>lt'lltlid likeries,,
of one of West Lib(>rty's yonug bus!uess women-Mrs. Clara G. Bowl~ .
llrs. n. \\'le!< is the ,laughter and
only cl,Jld of llr. ni:d Mrs. Jns. P .
('n,•y, merchant, of West Liberry.
Her p1ternnl gra11tlfather was W11liam Oney, e des,·endant of Jame•
Om•y who ,ettled in th 8 county in it~
infoncy 88 d huflt a lt>g cabin on tt,e
h•t wb~re U.e Merhorll,t C'hunh n,. w
,tunds.
lier mother .,," Miss r,.-,utisl·n Ilarv(• r. ,lnui:hr•r or ~Ir ~u ·J
~Ir•. ,J. W. Hnriwr. or Ma1:<>ffn C'Otmry. 1 h<' nrii:iunl fnmili,' or th~ tl11t'Y•
' 11111 lln, par, cawe W t.i, r ouury fr,,111
\ ' ir~iuia.

caught and hnnfCl'fl , the hitf' on

horn. She Is ottendlng the sc·b,,01 at
"',.C'st l,llwrty.
Jlur:ng the wnr ~fr. Hov<"nnRlP
wns Foo,, Admln ' Rtrnlor for M11111nn
("ounty and promirn'llt In otbf'r war
work, be'nl( n meml•er of thr County
Conn<'ll of DPf(>n~e nnd chnirman ot
fhp Ccmmlttee on Puhllc ~atety.
He Is a nwmlM•r ot tl•e ..-,hrltdlnn
cbur<·h, an Odd Fl'liow and Knight or
Pythias.
----

his thigh fd,•ntifylng him as ht'ing
tt·e woman's os~oilent.
Ills life wns full 1,t inridt'nt nnd
l'xcitc-ment. living In thosr times of
dangt>r and hard~hip!l. Ont.' timP w°c(ln
a hoy he was trr,. d hy n l'O<'k or
woheH end rompellet.l to stny ·n a
trt·e oil night. Anotht'r time lie waR
Rt·nt to hring In the hor~.s and fnnnd
them In po•Mt••&lon or the In,llan•,
walth1g for him to <'Orne After th,•m,
Dls,·ov<·rtn,: tbia In time he r!Ot'aPl'(l.
A Kf.:N'l'('.('KY PIONEER.
At another time his d()I(, In front or
~ him, d,•tect,,d 80 lnd1an hoolnd a 101
(By n. F. Elam.)
awaltln,: h:m, and again he .....aped,
One of the earll,•at IN'ttln• of MorHis •tter llfl" In Morirau wus t~'R<'e
___-_ __ - · . .
rurJ• •i;ent and tbe C,,tf/Pt ,t
Pa . COtlllty waa ~
_C<,_11_1_1'.:
•
!J,oll>lns In- linown of his pnrpntJII(('. .....uon arP prl<'lpnlly Iii• dl'M<~·ntlant•.
He WDI a1,prenti('('d to a hntll'r by and ere Oue upatandln,: people.
name of Geof&le Gray witll be \\'81
20 ,-eara of ap>, He fought In th,•
Be1'olatlooarz war -und"r 0,·11~.,,1
AnthoY Wa7ne <Mad Anthony I, end
fousbt J di
o ana wltb Danh•I lloorw,
anjf w~i at lllo! 1111tt11n11' Rlue r.trko.
lie marrlecl Nancy Nlclcell and llvrtl
on \\~bot ta now tbe alte of l,exl;,gton.
Jl'p . affffwlrfflll moW'd to Morrnn
eounfy and S<•tll,•d obout four mlll'o
above Wr•t Llhnty on the I,IPklnll'
river aid !Ired t•:ere unlll he dll'd.
The tum Is 111111 known ao the C,0ttie farm. He l't'ared nine <itlldrl'n,
ftve 90DB - and foor da1J1h0PrB. The
IOn& were Uriah, Robert, Jaaae, Duld Plat ladGt •••• 8eloa1la1 It
N. and .James. Tbe dauatitera were
BtuJ Clar ~ox
Rebecca Fusett, Pen:v Ei.m, Jlet.ay

,r.••

l(is. Titl\\lc,..;, i~ ,,

twu:nr -on,,

Yl';lrq

olrl i:nd. '' "~ rn:lrrit'll ''' )[r. K .. J .
R,lwh:,,; ~ 11 ' · •, l!llf), frntl ro thot 1mif:n
1 4
(IJ:('.· • .~~ 1. ,~~i,·n Bron- f lit~, to;·as h ri .
.\pill -·'· 1 ··-1.
1r~-. ~lo' .h ·:-1 ~: 0 ~ r,i1n,•att,,l ·n th r:
"""t I.ii l'll , . llii:h "h"•'I 011 <1 hn•
s;iui e r:il.:~· 11 '.1 hu ...nw~~ :~
...\l~f:\ nntl hy
lwr 8 ! phi ntwn ti> hu,.rit''~ I ll(l ht'r
ei:t'ri::r hn ... ...tnrtt·_d tlu ~ottud.ntlt'n , ,C
8
•n<",·es,r,'.' 1' 11 "~'":'~. ",rt'.
>'~e 1~
now rng~i:, ,J n• 1 I, rk r •r the ( ounly !<ujll'n11t<'11t1,•11t a,!{} ns tninnt o.ffi.
, ... r. Att,o,·thr III Rl'JM"airanrr. g,,n,al
nn,l friendly In ,·ornlm·'. nnd "''nsih•e
In hu•lm•ss nrnlll'r• It, re I•. no rea""n. "hy ,t,e •lwnl,1 ' _",'" hu1t<1 Ill\ a
buom,•,• <'Hr<'<'r •• sn• ~, ssful Rs thar
or au,· man.
.

?

i
,

••'I•• Couty Oil 11'

~

a,a. I. D.

E. M. WILLIAMS

·To the rittor hel()n,(~ th~ sp:1ib",
bas been 1ecognized by mankind flH"
1 .nerations nn,t• a~ tl!e trnP tl'~t < f
tte .. wa"'ri r .. \YhO ~;:::- U; sucre ~fully
4

the bt?.ttlu:: in wbkh he is eng-~c{ed,

wl.:('t~·r tbf'y be ft r J)('r..;•:>nal a~~-ranrlizeme t busi'lt"'-is or politieo.l adYJuc-~n.ent o.~ a mc~r;,: lin•libood
Many feel tb·1t thPy hn.ve he"i:
h .nd~eap,~1.- a.ud r~ nrdPJ in• thrir
cffo..ts to accomph h tbo-.;e thil·g-. thr y
mo;.,t ccn-f't aPd d1~ri.,h, wh~n in tru:h
their ohtacles ~ re mPrP tri fl<'S when
c' lnp,red with tl,e mislnrtuaes ot
rome men. Tberef re, the mnn who
sur1rounts oll Ciffic 1 tie~. nnd r.C'h fl\(.-"'J
sn<cefs i;.; to lw f'nug-ratulat-ld, r.<.lmired ard r!'SI)ectPd.

competent. No better selection could
l a,e b en n.:.ade, aud 1.js constituency
, hon Id hn e i.o r gret nt eleding him
to t~ is im:-":lrtant offic.--e.
)Ir Williams is what is grnerally
ttrn:ed a self-made man.
He bas
cnn·ed his way tr.rough atl,·er~ittes
nncl over-rWden obstAcles. He bad
l!O inh ritage to aid him in his fight
for reec gnition before his fullowmen.
What he i, tod ,y is self-acquired,
1

0

"hic:..i refle.·t~ ere dit ul)On bim to a
gre:1ter <'eirr e than bad he b en aided

thr .. ugb his many trials and affilic-

tion.
The figure ''7' 1 hns bet?n couc;plruc,l_k.::y iJentified with Mr. WilliRlll.:i'
Lfe, ar d while he ff'<'lB thnt it is
A st1i\.:it11? h:s,nnr"C ,,f ?. htt.t r-an n"t a!tf getht·r a bad omt'n, yet he ls
n"t nt all '-UPPrF-t•ti,m:-; conC'l'rning it.

WJ(l1'B,ID8.

No refereD<"' to the . ~ fe8"1on&l
men of MorpD conntJ' and utute
law makers ~be h•• prodlJ('l'(I. wonlcl
he cc mplete w:thout apeclal mention
ot Dr. J. D. Whiteaker, ot Canncl
City, who !Ju beEn' an active phy.sld un a nd eurgcon In bis commun1t1
f or mo· c tbun a quarter or a century,
Hi• exrorience as a practloneer ot
medicine extending over mo~t of hle
acti ve caree r, bas developed hie mlnd1
along tbernpeutk llnee In a manner
th a t e nrlcbcs abundantly.
Dr. Whiteaker woe born at Caney,
In Morgan. cocoty, October 1, 1871.
H e Is a son ot Alexander and ZerH,la
(Brow n ) Whitea ke r, the form er a nitive· or. Vl rgi ni:ft and the latter :"~
natl-re ot Kentucky. · Dr. Whiteaker'&
father mo,ed to K entucky about. ,the
yeor 1866, and spent the rem:rlnder
of h:is dnys on his farm in Mnr gan
county. He was 11.dhe in public a-tfairs and a promineut business man .
Dr. W h iteaker attend.ed tl:ie common ·schro's of b"e co,,n ty, late r taking· a normal ·c·ourse
W est L iherty,
nnd was subsequently a teach e r in
Ibis cnnmu11ity for seyen -yeirs,.)""" I u
1894 he graduated tro;n the K e~tu 0 kv
Schrol of Medicine at LouiS\'ille and
at once entered upon the pr act ice of
hi!i. prof~i~ion at Cnll.Ilel City. He i~,
and .bes heen !or a numher of year s,
physician for the Ohio & K entucky
railway and the Kentucky B"ock Cannel Coal Oompao y.
He also h olds
membersbip in the county a nd s•ate
Medical A.,.,;;socintions, and is a mer, 1her of the DemO<'rn tic State Execu ti,·e Committee for the nintb, district.

{be 4Jscharge of hi e d utle~.
AH a c itizen prof oundly lntere.,te,J
1rt the common w eal ; as on a<-t h e ,
pnergetic , 1n8P rin g and n<·hl1-vi,1g roe.
tor In civic a ffairs, and all a ctl ville,,
tRnding t o I nsure tbe HUl)r<·mA ~y M
wha t le most wbol(•some In soclety,
and those element" that t.m d to
8 tre ng b eri the morn! fnr, ·e In etmmunlty ll:lle, Dr. Wb[t.,uk"r stands
out In commanding promlnenet>,
Dr. W h :teaker is n mcmi,,·r of the
Me th odist Episcopal O:mr<"h , South.
H e is a lso a memh<'r of th e l odg<>s
or M asc n s nnd Odd Fl·ll<,ws. Ile wu
mar r ied Jnnuary 1, UJ08, at Cannel
City, to M iss Dorn Lykins.

at

He was ele,"ted State Sen,tor fqm
th's, t"e 34th Senatorial rl;strict .In
Jn17. and re e·ected in l!l21. During
le SC("(Jrnph 11---·· whf'· f' cl<·tcrmtr.at . . on
h~ !\•st term in the s,,nate he was
lli:-:
par(·uts
wcr~
111nrdf"ol
~eH"O
/J re rn a1J l u
h: -tor, ls four,cl in
eho~C'n on tl~e RuleR Committee. nn
,'f"litrs
prior
to
his
birth,
whi<·h
wns
1he "ul,j ct of t .~J i,;,ketch. J-~. )1. ,n1honor rarely conferr()d on n fir~t
,,n
tl!e
~7th
<loy
of
the
month,
nnd
linm~, C'l,·rk ,,f 'lor~n
mty court.
tt>nn ~enntor He. haR srn·ed on thnt
i•te•r.tb cl Y Gf t.:.e Wf' k. He- was a ~ ,mmitt<'e ,~uring nH the ~HC'C'Pr<ling
L ijah )la . :;.1 n \\'1th1HU \\'qs h",rn l'C>tlltli,• Yi~orou~ hov until lw w,.s
,~f\nrs nn l is arronnt(l- l one of t!'e
in this .·ru11ty, llf"', l' <'m111<·l ('i~v, .\ni!. ~.~·tn ·;<ars of 11.ge. He retlr,(d at 7
ieaclrrs of thf' D<>m0<·rntir- rnrt~· in
!::7, lfis(.;3. He i1 n ,,n _cf I )n.vM L. a d r,. rn. · :incl thP nrxt morning nt 7
thr ~tnte.
TiiR pPr~onal P'lJmlnrit~·
Na_nr·y (f',a ter) 'Willinm-i. nn,l grPal o·r•,, k it w ~ ,li,..ron•rpd lh 1t lw hr. l
1
<"nt1s<',l him to poll n mnjorit:i, in his
Jrr2.n<li<,n , f 11:itdd WiJI 1 .•1~
whn ,., nt ..t <'lffl rlH·uru itls n. Jle rem lined
t,nilt tbf• firEt 11,,usr in \\',•:t Lil, ·rty l1t>(Jr ,
u for 7 )eJr~. He w111, elect- Dfor~rn) r 1rnty suflkiC'nt to o~er1111
1
<·nme the nd,·C'r:~ mnjoritiC'q in the,
bn<."k in lf:JJ(J, c,r ('rH ier.
,,<} to offi<·~ at thn ngP of 17; marriPd
remaining' four C'c:untiC'R romprl:-dng
By rear.;on of u, mlsfortunr wlwn wbMt lie was :37; Lis hride was 17.
the 34th distri<'t, nnrl llis e'.Petlon
at an early age. be wus atrlc·ken with... At his first examlnr1tlon for school
kC'pt the D(•morrnt~ in th(\ mn.jority
rhenmati~m. le has b, en and n,,w l11t, l! nrh('r hr nttnined no n,erng<'
07:
in the S('nate. For this rC'n~on nnrl
bendkal)ped as frw mPn are, and it M"'< nrnl .Pxarninntl<'n, 77, oncl third
rn nN'ount of' hi~ <"lPRn 0l nrac tpr nncl
was r:r1t uLtil t..~ lrnd ett1:1i11f'(l liis <·"Inruinntfon, h7.
unusual nhllth~, nnct RR n rC'sult, nlso
m&Jnr1ty U·at h-• was f'na.l,lr·d to nt·
During his lPrm of offirp a~ deputy
of' his hohlt of' thought. of' tis stro--~
t<D<I, tt e s ,!Joo'a or the connty. Rut dnk. Mr William., stuilloc\ Jaw and
mentnl predil«..tlon~. nnturnl poise
be pro, H'Ul<d l,i~ stu,l!pa with all the was admitted to practi<'e al the bar
nn<l
tPmp-"'rnmpnt, or pninstnking
vim and vigor <,f Lis nature until he in
~1.
18
<'fire tn thP clh-ohar~ of hiR f(h~JlOn!-ilbad a(·quh ed a common school eduHe has rNtred a fnrntly of f>lght
hilitles, logethPr wltlh his striking
cntion.
®ilclrf>n, all or whom are bale and f'orre nnc1 <''Rrlty of rf'~<"flr('b, nnnlyRiR
I n the year 1800 he enterf'<l th<> or- benrty without the siigh!illt physical nnrt renRontng, llip bas long ~ln<'e e'vfl.!'e of rounty ('(Jurt cl~rk \V, M . Ken- huperfection.
tnhllsh<>d n roputntion nmo ng l:t"}
dall, and Sf'rvM as dPputy for four
'l'bere- n,e f•_·w nwn ~ho <'On'd hav~ lnwmnkers or th<> stnte thnt wp)J
yrars. He alRO ta,·rvf>d tor fou r YPA.rR fought the hnttlp of ilte as hc·rol(•ally he nrr·ountf'\l a i;;ourc·e ot prou <l Rn 4•bne Mr Wllllnm•, nnd the rltlzPitJI fortlon to thr ppoplp of' thf' ('Onnty
or,dn F. M. Ilut<-blnson, who tu<'N-<'<led Kendall as rink. Following thi,, 88
~1r. WLUemR W8H epp<,lnti·d Notary or Mor1:;1n rounty t nv,• b;h<,wn thr,ir nncl his f'ntirP <'(}nqflhwn l'Y,Ilnt Dr.
Pub'lc or Morgan <"<,unty nnd fl4)rvc•rl urpnciation or lll<t w,briNf, lntPgrlty "'-~h'trnkpr IH rn,t n polltic·inn. Hf-' is
ht tt at C'S.I adty for Plr,;-bt YPRrR, <lur- antl r·8Dlliill y l y 1ilnd1rg him In offlrp. In lo,~e with hi!:! t)roft\!o<~lnn, noel ont\'"
ing which time h~ was e :n1>loy<•d as nnd ttiere li ltttl(\ or no (lnnht, thitt <'<rn~mte<l to mnkf' th" rR<'f' for ~f't~ticket a gent t,y tlJe 0. & K . Rru lway whrn tbe n1•xt e~ection appronc·hf'~ he ntor bt'<.:JllL'"'e it Wat,; lwllt>\'<'<l thnt lw
Cr m v an y, end fil&Uonrfl at M Rl onf". will hr rf'4>1e,cted, for n man or llJa wne tl·e only mnn In the c11A 1 tir t wllo
This t)O'litlon te teld tor f' lM·rn yParR. fortitude nnd indiomttal,lr will powp r , roul\l <'nrry hlR pnrty to vtrto r y. IlC'
At tbe general e'.e<>tlon In the t,,n of <'OUph d wltb biB eff\(1ency, ha~ n lfll nnthor of e. numt er or hll l,;;c e•1nt• t 1921, he wea elected to the office or c:alm on the l)('Op'e that I• not ,·nslly tng hPn<'flrlu l 1egh1l ntion, o n p l){ling 8
1
l nw r pqu r lng the ('~N' Utlon of n rrclerk of t he eou nty cour t. a n d t hat forgotten or dh r egn r dP<.L
•ons ~onviMPd or rnoo t o he h eld In
te lo oervt ng ra lt:btully and efflelently
t h e <'OUnty w h er e th e
offe n se woe
I• attested by bls popularity and the
'Thlo i• the lime of year whm a commltled.
•membcn
•teem In. Cl(wblcb
held by the londlor d who keeps his tena nts In ho t
In th e RPnotp, nr. W}i ltPke r Is nniu,. -- be lo
and t h@' public.

,,t

, .1

1

He la c,,orteoll8, aceommodattn s and water 11 wortlJ havtos,

\\l'ALTF.R H . QF\BASTIA.' l

-Photo by W ells Sturl'o,
Morgan county is k1h1wn far and
"_.ide from the brnin pro ,llwt of b,,r
1 Hl~.
\Vbe-rever tb(' )lo rg nu t' ()t-:nt,·
boys goes, at home or nhn)nd. he ll'~uul"y nakPS n d s :n th·l• imprc:-.~ion
np n the community i11 w '1~ch he hr
ratt•s, nnd tlw nortlwrn nn<l wl':- ten1
~tatf's nre continn·1Il~· n •:u.:hin:! out
rnd ,:etting our t i]f'11h'tl y oun(!' m t•n.
One ( f our youug rn<'U who dP~e,n~es to stnn l in tlw f n mt r,1nk i,
""· II, ~t:'l a ... tinn. Ifr• i s the :--1)0 .'lf
.Ju1'ig,e J. H. nncl Fl,ll"l' Ol't~ ( ,\lien )
~f'ha~tinn, nnd wns 1,nrn on , Yhit f"
Oak <.'Tf't\k, l\lorg 1n (·o\rnt y, An~u:-t
~1, lSflR. Ill' Tl'<'<'in\ 11 his Pthtcntinn
in the pnhlk ~eh 1ol:-. nnd g ra1lnnh":t'
from U e '",('st Jjhf'rtv Hig-h SdHH 1l
in 1nu;; nnd thf'
:,.nn~1.'
Yl\n r l'tllll
J)~l'f~·1l

th<'

('nur..:e

of

mnsit'

in

th~

~ame ~dwol.

He i~ n unturnl mnsi·
dnn nnd rlP\..1<'lo e \
his
tnle-n t f1. 1rmth..ie quite <'flrl~·. he-in~ nhlP t,) '[ll1U
t.he J)iauo at thr,~ yen r..: tlf ni:1.•. 1n
1 HI.~ he nttf'n<f1.·d tht.\ Howling Grt•t"lfl
With honors. n<•qulrini: tl1t.' tlf'~ft~ (lf
BareJ)Jor
ot f'<nnnwrdn l ~ . : i f•u(,·,
~hortJy aftP.r his ~rntlWt~ fr c,JH
th i~ fiehool h(" w n s Pmftlt;f,...~ J prh i
elpn l of U1e b11,int.1":--~ dt•pnM"ffl1'nt ,lt
1.bf' Mnf\ougo, llllnols, lllf!h ~1.·h,k 1I.
H i~ tnlt>nt for nuisl(, cnust~l him t l l

orgonizC' n high, !-irhool hnn(l nml ftl nr
mouths liit,•r ht.\ wn~ mn It\ bnrnl ulll '
ter. Ile rt"tuni<'d to :\lnr1.•11gtl ln tlW·
fnll of 1!'120 01HI dt.",·nh•ll hi-. t'nt ir t~

tim~, lo liand "or"r.:.

T~t' lt , 1 ...•nc:t> H -

lHtbllcnn, the loC"nl nPws\\tltW·r ot: thn t
town, ~nys ot ht~ work· "lll~ w ork

wn~ mnstertul

from

('\'t\rv

~tnrnl -

poin t." He r<'tnrnPil to '" f'~t T ih!'r·
: Y in Jmw, 1V21, n11(\ on .Tulv ~. 1~~1.
~ was mnr r if'Cf to M IR~ FJtsie Arnett,
""';~hter or M r. 11n,1 Mn<. Floyd Ar
,has 'b of W est L iber ty. To tJils union

~n born a son-Donald B .. wbo
ve re.aH y popular by r e n Ro n of his
lterllng boneety and rearle_q,qnesa In answers to th e n a m e Don.
Coa.ioued' on• Poge· St:>,)•

LYNN B. '1\TELLS

the l'nlted !!'to tes obout fi ve month s Ing tte wo r .
u d oYer ft ns t en month!-!, t'.1-us ~pend ~
Mr. Mot ts has one of the be!Jt law
h1g Jiftt' Pll muntl s In 'hp Rt•r,ice. He li b , r <·s In E astern Ken tucky a nd
E'lliisted F<•l1r11nry 21th, l!llR, nnd was h R oilkes n re e']uippecl for thP r Pn<1y
d sr hn : g<•d Mn, 8th, l!l](I.
Ilurng dist a tch < t all business entrnst Pd tr,
tl-4> wnr bis dutic•s c·n r rll',I h im Into h l u 1 , ancl h 's u nQn(".;;tione I ohilit • and
s ,•vcn
for~:gn
c·ountrips- E11~ln11d, Lis PterJU1g hone:-:t y has won f )r liun
lr<'lnnd, Fr11n t"P, B elgium, ~PJ.in, It· :i <I e11tog1· t ha t :ifTQ ,1~ lt'm a gtJ<, l
nl, and Germany.
! rn r tke, nn l the be ltc·r t be pi,ople
Upon alis 1eturn to his nntlvp know him t <' more tlH•y t r u~t u·m,

county of l\fo: gan he orgnnizecl the
('r~scent. Post No. Gil, of the Amer 1r,, n
L rg on, nncl hns tnkPn a great interest in community building and the
furthernnce of true Anwric'anism.
Mr. Wens is n member of the Masons, belcng ng to Highlnncl Lodge No.
311, aud ale-0 is a member of the
Knights of Pythias Lodge No. 119,
both ct W est Liberty, Ky.
EVERT MATITTS.

In every oommunlty there are certa!n characters who stand, out in
Lold tyre and relief, and when we
think of th~e communities the
nnmes and characters of certain indi'l'iduals are Invariably sugg'('sted to
our minds. A!!d. it is well that th:s
ls true, for our strong characters
mold and shape public opinion, and
impr. ss their Ind vidunllty ( n the
mind so that they become an lnsep·
a r able part of the community Itself.
When one tllinks of the people of
Morgon ccu nty, te a t once associntes
with bis Ideals the name of Lynn B.
W el 's,, the county's efficient, tearless,
economical and m ethodical County
.lttorney.
Mr. W e lls' lif e demonstrates what
pladc, energy, a nd determination will
aCQ:1m1nsh.
LJ'llD B. W ells w as born near West
Ll~rty. In Mor gan caunty, K y., In
1S82 and ta a son ot E d ward G . Wel ts,
ID4 Ar2elda (Keeton ) W ells. He has
hro. brotl:ers 1tnd one sister Clnyde
1 •1Dea •114 Id,a. H is p atern~l gratfd~
'll'u Edmond B . W ells, wb.)s 2
ta lll80Clated w ith,· the early
- l ' J ot the county a nd b is grand!IIIOthtt 'll'U Nancy p ' (Fugett) Wells
~~r motl>er wa; a P eyton Ht~
.-...al
·
'-;
C1'111df11tb@r was J a mes K ee1111 ';: l?Mldl!nlthe r -wa s Snrllh
'
Iott Keeton anc11 he r grand
It ....
'll'aa 1air,ee Ell Iott whose t athor .._ Irena Ireland, ; nd was one
: • ~lalet>re11ent atlves of MorIlle ~ tbe General A 8'lembly
~~ R114 ••• a ver y n oted
• ...,re ai. • -

Dnvld Wells and father of E. B .
Wells, on.cl grondtnther of Edward G .
Wells, who is t~ father ot Lynn B.
Wells.
Edward G . Wells, father of Lynn
B. Wells, wns married the second
t ime to Fern Fe· gu.son and they have
one ch.ld, Edwnrd Junior, w,bich Is a
hair brother to Mr. Wells.
Lynn B . Wells is re·nted to n Ln'~Rter number of i:>eo?)le than most any
c itizen In Morgan county, ond bas one
of the oldest family hts·ortes In the
state.
Mr. Wells receiYed bis early educatlrn in the common or district
sC'bool of M-0rgan county, a tier which
he entered the high school at West
Liberty, Ky., fro m wblcb he grodunt0(1 in 1916. He de voted six and onehalf years of bis lite teaching In the
public S<'h-OOls of Morgan oounty, and
taking up the stndy of 1aw was odmtted to the bar os a practitione r on tbe
17th day of March 19Hi in ti)(> Rowan
Cir u ' t Court nt Morehead, Ky., ond
cotnlnJJed bis sW~Y 11;.nd .was g r!!duoted trcm tbe Bl1lckstooe ·Institute of
Chicago, Jll,, with a clegree of LL. B .,
on the 19th, dnY of April, 1921. Ile
bas practlc, d tbe profession tor the
past eight years, with the exce
tlpt•t~on
th spent In t be m -ry
ot lll mon 8
vim and vigor
e,enlce, with oil t!e d
dlecbarg'iog
of bis young man oo '
In C'are of
bis duty with pains nnd tak g
bl
u,e N'spOnElbtUt!es !e'l':~vr:~t:= bl:
In such manner at": i:tegrlty ood noas a mon of str c
ble purpose•. t the office of Countv
Ills el~tton o
)9:.!1
and
l!tate
If
t
Novembt'r,
'
"o" ~ e._
any men In the Att_orn<>Y
o
now b olds. was a Jus t
thon for a ~~ the ir ane<>strol wh <-b office ~e cal)8bllity, popualritY
8
de
can llr.
n111n11,.r ot years trltmte to b
county officer be
p IICElld,ant or the
ta a direct nnd b<Jnesty. As a duties courageou~:•bontu, ,,_ ~ princes~. h as discharged h;t"nclltngly, and with·
n1 loYe •lld re,- - - . , an Ame r- ly, oblY on& "n
lllarrt....
, b
ere, ..
f
or ta vor.
II@
-.. -o n Rolfe (
«-ocahont a s mJ1l ear
declared, ond
t IOa 111.arrf...o O
or Ran.tolph)
When bostlltties were
need·
Der Aa
""' •111er •'
manhood was
('._ bb1'1 da'IICbte
...hb1, Gar- Am"rlCA's sturd'Y
f the aohenzol·
IDOn~~. Sallie Oe1a1~ lllarrlect Jol>n to ata y the progres~oils entered the
1'ella, rreat
lbarrted Ed· lern regime, Mr.
e
In cauio In
rrandfatber ot milit ary service, and was

tau.er

:!.~

,w-.,

:!,!"'

E,·ert Mathls was born In Marshall
county December 4 , 1884.
H e r~
ce ,ved his e ducation in the public
S<1boo:s, 'the Kirksey Xormal School,
of Calloway county, Stnte Normal at
Rowling Green, Yalpnraiso Uoi'l'ersit,v,
Volpnraiso, Ind., State University,
I.ex ington.
Graduated from r;a w
Depnrtment of State Unl'l'ersity in
l!lll with the degree of LLB.
Sec·ured llceuse to !'r.lC'tiee law by examinat;on at C''l'nthiana, Ky., May 2;:;,
1011, and locat~d tn West Liberty the
same year and began the proctice.
Hls father was Robert E. Lee
Mathis, b )rn 1855, farm,,r and meehanic. Died March 9, 1920. His grandfather was Samuel Mathis, a farmer
end served In Contooernte army four
years. His grandmotber was a Ray.
ti.Ir. Matbi..;' mother wns Sornh E .
(('b/rster ) Mathis, born 18;,R, 1u1d still
living.
Her fa tt, er wos WI! lam A.
Chest r, nnd ~er mother wos Mar.ha
(Jones) Chester.
Mr. Mathis married Miss Mory ~Iertle GIUiam Jnnunry 11, lllO:i. Her
father was David, Wesley Gilllnm,
Marshall county, and ber mother wos
F.lleon (Pll<e) Gi.llnm. Both ore living.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathis have eight
chltd'rrn .
Cm tis Wesley, graduate
l\[Jorgao High 8ehool ond now In E. K .
Normal at Richmond ; Edward, W.
Junior Morgan High 8<•b.ool'; Lnu en
L ., Reba E ., Anna Lee, and Ruth,
nre lo the 8th, 7th, !iN~ nnd 2nd
g.rades in school, and Ji;verett Jr., nnd'
l\far:v Elizabeth are too y,mng tor

nncl hi s prn ct ic-e Is st eadily mou!lt"1g
until lw is c lllSultPd in pra('t!c:1lly
al!i en~('!-; of m r,· rt n1w(' in 011r ,-,,nrt'-i.
H ·~ o ffice H-'<v1 r<L~ n~ n model• f neat.
nes~ onil a ccura cy , n n d hi~ files a r e
so nrrnnged tbnt e ve ryt"l,i ng is a t
hand wben wan ted. H is edurationnl
and le gal qualifica tions p ut h im at
the t op amon~ the law ~ers o f Eastern
Kentucky n nd the a ppllc-ntim o f this
kooweldge to b is prartire gives him
a decided ndvnn•age over the lawyer
whose g 011ndwcrk in education Is not
so comprebeutre,. Rut it is hi• sterling honesty a nd close application to-.,
bus'ness tha t Is ca us ing blm to take
the lead among lawyers of this section.
Mr. Mathis Is a member of High ,
land Lodge No. 311, F . & A . M . and
of West Llbe r'ty Loclge Xo. 119,
KnlgMs of Pyth ias at this p· a ce.
WALTER H. SF1'!JASTI.\~.

( Continued from Pa ge 3~.)
Mr. Sebast ion eo terei the C'omnwrclal Bank a s assistan t cnshier nhou t
that time. On Se ptembe r 1, J!l'.?-2. he
ocg,n writing life lns urn nce fo r the
Jefferson Standard L ife Insnran ' ~
Co.. ot Greer sboro, N. ('., nnd due to
t l::e increase of bis ias urn nce bu•ines•
h e resigned his !)()Sitton i n th(' hnnk
to give bis enti re ti m,, to the in ~urnnce bu.;;inefs . H e i~ n1~,o writiu ·!
fire> i n ~trnn~ tor th:\ R o,·at I 11snran('e Compnny, Df L l,PrJ)Otll. E n!!h rn1.
Mr. Seha,tion ts genln l nn I plen s
nnt in his JHFre.ss, ond m n ke-s. frh.• rnh
rendily. nnd Is full c-f "pep."
H:v
dose attr ntion to h is li fe- insu r r n , e
bu!-l·ae~.,;;; he is hnild'ing, up

n

fl u ~

ell, ntrlle. a rnl b ids tnlr lo I){' on e or
the higgest tn~urnn<'<" 11 :i-r11 t ~ i n potn t

ot tu.sine

s fn enstern KPnf rn·k,·

As n lil"e wire nud ~p lrr1rl i d Hd \'·(•r
tl5'er he hns f<'W Pf} un l~. 1111tl hi-. o r ig~
fnnl , !)rogrPs~ ive l(l(l'fl ~ erp ft. . 1 lin~ in
h "s w o rk. A fin • jud J::'f' o f 11w n h t"

hns a

wny

of

npprtlAc:4hoing n

pr )~

p('(·tive cu ~tomer thnt t~ nlrnn~t i r re
$ ht ·, ble
li ft-' wld ~ kno,,lPdgt• of h 11~
8000-01.
Ines~ and ot currrnt e,·C'u t..; mnk<•-.
Mr. Mathis has two sist<>rs living. him on(' of th(' most prominf'nt ~·onn~
Florence, wife ot Dr. A. J . neon. hn .. ine~s mPn ot this. ~tion, nnrt f ,j l'f

Brewers, Kv., Metta l\fothl•, tencher
In B eotlo 111gb Sc'l1ool nnd holdin ~:
life certificate.
l\fr. Mnthi• IO<"nted In West Lihertv
In 1011 and be!Jan the prnetlce M
tnw. By hlR ~trnig-htrorw11rdnl'ss nntl
~10re•ty I e bas bnllt up o repntot:on
08 o ('!ti~, an,! a pro tlonet'r thnt
I• enviable.
Oom 1og h<'re ns n
s :ri1ngPr hf' hnc\ bo1d work . at the
1
l){'ginolng but his Industry ond r .-o, e
n1,plleollon to business l,os ,:nlned for
iMm a

fln e prnr tk~ nnd h is fJlll\llfl -

r ntton ~ 11re Rt1r h thAt rer-0mmf'n<ls
him to thP p11bllc as o lnwyer of unus ual nhillty. He is o member of th<'
dhrlstlan cb1Jrcb and an eorne•t
!(pr During the wnr he
ehu ch wor o. f the lo ·ni Red ('rnss
secretary
was
d de,·otedJ much ot bis time
d]lapter an r work.
H e wns also a
to the wa
t Council ot De·
of the coun y
member
cttvely engaged In
= and was k otbnt was ours d urt Cfl=,
all tbe war wor

v ·~orous wny of ~ Ing nttPr buslnt>t-~
JtL'-t ' fle-1 th (' prf'd ictinn thnt he will
r( ' fi l 11 t'.h e t opmo~t hPft,::hts tn fhC' bns ~
h1rs...., nffnirA of thf~ comm11n1t,~. o r o r
, nv C'Onunnnfry In whlrh h(l' may lo<·ntr. Hli;; t'nf'rgy, qunlifl ·ntinns nn1
nlTnhfllty .. t tn ps g,.tm a ... n ,~0110~ man
fn11y f]u ·•llflNf to Rllf"N"f'rl
In
an,
11ni"11 •rti.1kl11g wh'ic h h(l' mny e-n,:nge.
" " Is nn,,1hPr yotmg mnn or whom
~I orgnn C'ounty may well h(' 11n1rn1.

HIGHEST PRICES
Pa'd F or

Chestnut Telephone Poles
f. o. b. cars
H. M. HAMILTON

P. 0. 801 683

IRVINE, KY

"

Through this medium we send
our best wishes to the citizens of
Morgan County and Eastern Kentucky, or, as expressed by old Rip
Van Winkle: ''May you live long
and prosper.''

H. G. HOFFMAN, President.
L. T. CHILES, Vice President.
DAWSON BBOTBEB

CLAUDE P. KILPATRIOK

!McretarJ

Tna1urer
DIUCTORS1

P. D. BBYAK
0. 11. PBTBIB

mo.BTOl'Blt.

BOBEBT COLLIER
G. B. STBOTBBB.
W. T. TYLER

'ATRICK HENRY

IIDIIT

GA_,,..

CO'l'II&

A tDel'tal ed' tlon of tlla Ooular do,..; '. Id to tb I bl ito;., d llorp D COUDtJ
w111id ta lncorrp·ata wla' out a ne' ch
of H. O. Oottlt, who tor ab>ut ten
:rean fld4te4 and rubllahed the Llck1111 Valle:, Courier.
Heu,, Oardne: Cottle wu born on
8pawa ereek, In llorsan <'Ount,• • .Juue
10th, 18T1. He 1, the 1011 ot t::rlabl
1Dd lu•n Cottle, the former who 11
now ll•tns and alte note, bl1 l~me
wlrh bla chlldN.'n here and with Im,•
1u~Ject of dd1 1keU>b In bl1 home to
Ht1 mother died Nveral
rtorlda_,

1•

to
Mr. Baa1k1 w11 _,,... to
. .,..,, t&alllter of
Uiplna , Ban,,, 11!4 to that mlon
wer. born tlarea Chlldreq, Battle, Buth
IDd Willie, tta latter bnt r 1 betur
d£ce; 1; d. Hl1 aecond marrla1e " "
to )1111 Ida 1111 Oroa1. dlupter or
J1me1 Orru, of tbla c .ouatJ, In 1011,
to •·hli'h on, ch Id waa born, thla
, b Id 1, deceall(J. Mr. Htll'hea wu
or1·r·ed the third •tme to 14111 Nol•
l.e"·I •, t1au1bter of 8. M. Lewt,, or
tb·, rountr, ID4 tv th'• unltn lhrte
(ltlldr•n were born, WIilard, Harver
and 81muel.
Mr. Hu1h~1 11 a prominent farmer
nnd llvea In the net1hborbood of Poml>
po1tofflce and 11 an exten1h·e d~Aler
In 1t1Ye1. And timber. A1 a cltlaen
Mnd t.u1' ne91 man he ha, tbe c ,nft .
dl'nee ot tbe people of tbe county
nnrl 11 en er1 rt1ln1 and lnd\J,tlrou•
1nd I man of tr epro11chable h1blr, .
Suet, men •• Noah Huche1 are an H·
Nt to the count:, and IJODer or lat•r
be wilt be called hJ the people
a
poaltton or truat that bl1 exemplal'}'
conduct bu merited. Tbe Cl'J of the
tlmH 11QW' 11 •fo>r fa~u~ ,ad elllclent
men and! the aut.jlict ot- tbl1 lke"'ctl b11
pro•en tbet be 11 1 man wortb1 ot
ollkta ltr111t.
MIia ~Wa

Jeara IIO,
Uriah Cottle t, a dea(-endant of the
Cott1c>1 who IIIINTated to · tbl1
countr, from Vtrctnla, and wu a Oonfedl.•ra tll aoldler under Oen. .J abn H.
Morpn.
llra. 8uN11 Cottle w11 a Johnlton
before her merrlap and 11 from old
Vt.rslnla 1tock end from the lame
llneap ,., General .Joaepb Ill. Jobn1ton, wtl;i w11 one of the mo,t d11hln1 of the Contedl'nte rommanden.
H. o. O>ttla obtained • COQIIDOn
1,bool, adw:atlcln In the , l)llbllc 11Chooll
ot. l.b.'f 'count, and In 1111 earl,r manhood wa, a teaober In the pnbllc
,choola tor I number ot :,eara. He
wu ell'Oled Circuit C'oort C'lerk of
Al,LH,; l'. H8VE8MALI'!.
liorrnn C'Ounty In tt.-1e :rear 1003 and
oerrc I 1lx yen ra , and durln1 hl1 term
1 udled law and wo, admitted to the
bar.
About tie year 1010 tte Courier
wo, rarnbl abed il' Ne by a 1tork com,
pnny nod Mr. Cottle wo1 <'1101,•n Al
th,, editor, and later a<'<1ulred nil the
Obar!H Patrin: Henry w11 born In :Ur. w11:1em1 end &fr, Pott, huln1 o•ork nud bee ·me the 1ole owner nnd
tfonran C'OuntY, rm Bt11 Caner creek, loCKU d el f~ where :Ur. Henry and hl1 puhllN. er. Jlur' og thp line of hi• ln on Man·b II. 1878.
1<,n aie now Mud11<1tn1 the bu1lne11 cumbnn • y Bl ell tor of tbe Courier th e
pnp •r earn,·d otatewlde no!I<'<' from
He 11 the eon of Tbow ... J~ll'•··•on an,t ,. re makln1 a 1urre01.
the •t , 0111, \'ll'l t! 811(1 Vt-r~ntllP wr :tHeDrJ, who 11·u horn on M,0•1n11
<'bArley Henry, u ,1-e 11 tamllftll'lf
count, In 1S&8. Ht, rra•1'll11t,•r """ kno.-·u to all hho frien d•, I• a 1enlol h•KI or lh'. Colt!,• . H,•eldea helni a
t1tron1. fparlea, wrlter h@ waa nh10!Mac Henry, 11·ho l'llme rr,,-n \'lr11t11l11 courteou1 1entlt>n1t1n,
and
mnkea
when he w11 11:s ,eara old with ill• tnend1 wherever he I"<'•- Opeuheort- lut.:l1 b, ne•t r nd 1ln<'e1·e nnd took a
fatlier ud NUlecl In Morsan eounty, ed a"d llberol !,e 11 never happier told rnd nd,·nnred ~tond upon ever.1·
Mr. H1017'1 rreat·srandtather, Lewi, than 11·hen do'ns 1<>metbtn1 tor aome· quntlon In w<hl( h bl• 1enclera were tn.
He made the Courier a
H1017, Ir., ~m• from Hollon I an I one el1e. Con1tanr:, and lo:,1lt1 to tere1ted.
u·wc, In Vlrstnla and then u,r rrlfd h'1 tr,e111l1 11 rne of bl• clltefest vlr· power tor 1oot1 to the i'ommunlty ,
He w11 married to Miu Annie
ID 4111D,
ruea and thoae who ran rean, t'llll
llr. Henry'• motw wu ron, Ann him frlPnd do not bave to doubt that Wortrk, of Muon, KJ ., on December
Colnn, daullltn of AblJa•, ColYln, he will be read, when bla trlendalllp 81, 1008, Ind to tbnt union one rblld
w11 born, Or!aao, who 11 now a very
and 11ft motlaer waa • - )hban.
11 needed.
beautiful J'()llnl llldy. HII wife died
lie WU IUfflN
1111, lf,l)lj, tu
He
la
a
member
of tbe Methodl1t An,u.t 18, 1006. He w11 marrlNS to
-Phoco b> Well, l><udl~
¥1• Ida Ila, Dam, dan,dll<!r d
All1w 1ou• 1 Hov~rmnle wn, born In
Noala T. Slaa, and lier aotner wu Chn,rcb, . ot tbe M&1111nle, Od4. r..11ow1 MIN Bertha Hankin•. of AlltD OODDlJ,
1la17 Allee BaJL
Mn. tll'llPJ I and Knl1bt1 of P,thlu, and I, Put 1101 I, 19111, and lbree children b1Y1 Menefee county, Ma:, 23, 1002. He 11
t~e , · n of L. T . Ho..nnale, Nltror
a,&adtallaer wu lamlMI l:dward
of tt.1 Maaonlc lodp and Put 11•0 bo111 to that uolon. In 1910 be
04..., ..-ndaotllar waa hon, Claaacetlor and Put Noble Onnd In oold ltia Oourlar plant to the pre11ut of the Courier •
He attandeot the public acbool1 la
.... 'Wllellw. ( l'or a more ~..,~,pt.. ., Iba Prtlalaa aacl Odd ranow lodaal,
ownara and tll• ne11t , • ., mom to
llanefl8 C'Ounl:, 1,11111 bl1 tlllber moY'
"11117 fl Ille l:llm famll1 - 1r1k::1
ft& -,tto of llr. R•r,'1 .. life llaatta. rtorlda, ancl boulbt land and rd to WHt Libert:, In 1011 and lb ..
.. ... .... faallr allawbaN ll'I ··~ - - to 111ft baaa r "Wallta'1'81' ,OD la rallla1 «HIN ind tarmtn, .
•t tile Nbllc .-boot here. He bH
... to It walL" for la IJ1 ot Ille
bid port ot one ,.., ta hltbo
NOAa BUGH...
'l'e t11•1 •loa WWI born two rb!fd- aetlYltlaa lie 1111 NN Nrn&lt and
Ha 11 the •notype opel'lltor ror tb•
... a - · ll•-tte, wbo la II •·, ,ir1 aetlft aad · , a l ~... aad II -•r
n.. ot Ille taoton tbat ba1 11- Courier 1Dd ptJta Into 1:n,e 111 the
.... aDd a part- wflb Ille fatbPr ID •II~.. wltb Ilia -pletloa ot a tlall llorpn ce1a1t, 111 antabla reputation
-ttrr !hat •rPHra In Ila col•mn1.
~ aatomobtl•
aDd a j\1111111· IIDt.11 It 11 N>mplltld propart:,, ID hl1 for oblarn- ot the law and pod
Ha lenrn.., thv trade In the Courier
..,, Ill• Laoaa, ID r•n ot
oaetat CIIINlr be w11 • - · taltll• alt111aablp la tl11t • •aar ot lair lllke, b11Yilll hMd uo l)rAYIOUI lhl>!yPe
11,. RNr, blpa ur. u I tan,rr tQI 1114 anarpttc and a,erfel'lll8d the ollean of tlaa law llaYI ~ t.blt Hpert.nc,.
... aa4e a a..- of It. 8a abtal•· ea&:• ..... DPl)II b!a wltla dlqtab law Wll,...t tear Or , taror, All OYlr .
la a nwwhor of Hlplead f.0•11
... llll . . - , - .. the pabllo ldlool• and m.tlt to lllmalt and 1111 -11· aaatAin K ~ llotaa~ooant,. 11 No. 811, I', A A. II, and ol Weai LlbIf ... COIIIIQ' Ud b1 h-8 ltllj\J 118DCJ, Al a fa 1'1Dft bl WU I ba,O,. llllowa II I _ t , of IOOd e!UeN.lp art:,, l.odp No 119, Knlfbll ot )'JIii·
after 111,· IC'hool da11 _,. oY&r, m, wor1rlas ind rro1Yau!Y&. In hl1 ~ •d
N tba law. l'or manr Ina. .A :,ou 1 "'"" ot 1tlldtou1 b1btta
II 119ltl I litlldaDt Ind OD8 Of the bellt ent bu1••- lie 11 .. mfft, haNl-wol'1l- J'Nn I depot, lllerUr under d.lll'erent encl a lood ""rker ha 1, mall '••
........ mn oe - t a ID the roan, ln1 anct Juat. Ht• ,al• talk le baek· lh1rt•• llr. Huebaa bu earned the rapid adnn.-.,.. lfl the 11ne nf bl1
.,, Ra w11 IIIPOIDta4 dapatJ llberflr fd up bJ t:rutll and ha 11 aot that ,-tatloa of a felrl- and allelaat trade .... natu,·n ll.r to tbe new,peper
la JtH 111111N ..... L. A. LJkln1 ebaracter ot man to tr, to ''put &DJ· oa.a, lad one of tb• l18dln1 olU- ba110..._ · An NI U<'11tlon aC'qulrad, la
a prtntln1 olll«• I• mou 1'9rled nnd of
• • llffad ID tut eapacltJ tor tour t1atn1 _,.. on IUJCllle, Bl• • - NDI o6 the - ~ .
Noah Rn!IIIH w11 bora la loou moN 11nat.1c•u1 u lue tl>H that ot,.
,..., alld • allalnt waa be la the Ila• baH tounclett apoa boaaat:, and
.a.tlaawa ol 1111 dntlaa that be waa atntpttorward ~Hap la wbatenr count, 111, 18, 1880, 1114 ••• educst. talned 'n 1<•11, .. ,1, aucl Mr. Ho•arm,I•
11, .,., andertabu, aed wblMI :,at • •d In the r,ubllo 10M>Ol1. Ba le Ille 11 fut aoqul .rni: a COD1pNben1lft
•11111 al1ettifd
ta 191f.
Lu& ,.., .... tG91tla• with J. •• compnatl••'J 100111 man i. h11 at- 1110 of 01aad1. Bllllltt and hie mother kao"""1p ur rw,,11 aad <'llrraat bt.
Wtlllaa, and W. I. l'otta. • ~ tained 1 . . ,lied . , _ and d>e fu. w11 Amanda W'onn1n, both of ht, to" tbat w,,1,1 I ,~"JUIN tattoua 11ara
ou1114'! or t111 na•ll)aper
parenra beln1 •-ndant, or old Vtr- or
efa 1ane, tor die Durant IIDd ltlr tare tor bla endaeYon le lndNd ,tala
tamW..
otlce.
l at.oa.bi1- and 1Uda IOOd at It. brlpt allcl pl'CJlllllt111.
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MRS. S. H. McGUIRE

.Alff BOSE TROXLER

MORGA~ HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY

' ...
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~
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8. H . l\lcGUIRE

Asalstant Hltrh Teacher.
Graduate Louls<ille Girl's Btgb;
A. 11. Dep,:e l"nirerslty Loulnllle;
Three years experience: Klopport,
Tenn.. 011e year: Sbep~erdsrllle, Kr.
two yttrB.

•

English an~ Eighth Grade
Graduate Millersburg Jun.lor Oollege; Student Summer SeSBioo U.
K. 19'23; Primary Teach1!r Cannel
City Graded School and Teacher of
English in Hieb School 1913-19 ; Substitute teacher Jenkins Graded School
1018; History a~ Englllib teacher in
MorgBll Hlgb 1!k,!0-'1.922;
Principal
grades in Morgan Graded and High
1922.

Ll'LA WALSH

JAMBS PICKELSIMEi...

Grade•
Grn<l<!ate F.. K. Normal. Lite Certif.
lcau . ll~m,ter of rte K. E. A. and
t'. K. R. E. A.
Fourteen years
e:rpe:1•·nce.

Prlncloal High School.
B<>rea Normal 1008-09; Graduate
Hazel Green Acndemy 1912: Transylvanfa 1913-15: Summer Sessions
Pniversit.v ot Kentucky 1915-16-23;
Cor. Student U. K. and Cbicngo U.
Teacher rural schools three years;
Ass't Supt. Cannel City High School
101:1-17;
Principal Jenkins
High
&hoot 1917-19; Supt. Lynch Schools
1&20. Principal Morgan High School
1020-1921-1 "22-19'.!3.

Grades.
Graduate Berea Normal; One year
Berea College. Tour years experence,
two years Magott;n, county, two years
Morgan county.

:).JRS. :\"A",CY TUR'.\"ER

RONNIE FRANKLIN

r.r: <i11a1e
e,J)f'ri.-n<>e.

Primary.
llori:an lllgb, 11 yea re
Grades.
Griuluale Morgnn Hlg'b.
yrn 1 s exi;erience.

Three

KATHLERN PHIPPS
Mm,.

HATTIE BALDWIN.

High School Building
M1111tc.
Graduate Weat Llbierty Schoo\ of
llualc.
Two years at C<mse'll'tory
of lh,11-i~ et Cinch,.natt. Three yeare
o»eriience.

Music.
Grn<lnote Cincinnati ConservQtory
of Musle Four years experience.

...
~L.O""V"I> ~ ~ ~ E : T T

W ith llla keen bnsil]J{'l!S ability and
h's.confidence lo- bis own Judgment It
ts more than llli:ely that before many
rcors have r,assed. he will he one ot
the Ir arllng capitalists /Jf the ruounta'ns, for t e is ,,uiek to dete<'t a busineS:i nt>!O tun·ty uu,1 h;tS the eouruge
to ba<k b·s judgment with bis monf>y
ai:d is ot thnt tJpe of men who see
01 p · rtun ties and tok" adrnnwge ot
them when otbt·rs do not even s~
them, and all of ll's su<:cess will be
due~ to bi~ own har,l work and spltn•
did acumen.

··~:•::•::•::•:.:•::•::•::+::•::•'.:•.:•::•:•::•::•::•:•::+::+:.:+::+::+:~...

~

:!i
I

~

Compliments el

{

'

:~Kentucky Pipe Line Company~
~

~

~

·~

\~ R. A. BALDI.IN, Superintendent ;
S Mountain Division
:1

[!l

!1

West Liberty, K,

~

~

:+.:•::•::•'.:•::•·:+: •: •:.•:.• •• :•::•. ···:· :····· . -. :• .• · --· ·

(;r.u~ ,m.,st

Rf

t h P (' 11-· ,•,· ,,f ,:

I in 1,r
n-n::;:-011 l u.~l. m ~' !1h r• t~ rulii fe: t
1
l1y .~ ( t P11t}" s )
.F -r ;:r• ;Jt .' • "lf,.<'Y.
n,111 1-:l I r a ,···,.:, l <or '''"'' y IC l
cubit' f p p t,
'Tn fo ul <' nl ,i·· fr· '", m;11tirJy tte
kngtll, \\ H.) t~ n d 1kp·~
-:-,•l C'r.
T ~.l fitHl

'l'; e f1lll fa . . hi1 r-.l ~- '~ wt·,
~-nt,-..
fit>tl if n fr•J o·.,· t lPm n dilm s w:rt h
of t·fl1Hly in a hrowu p a pe r hn :.::-.

HARRY G. IlOFnl..\X.

Quinn, of the s·1rne <-Oonty. Her fothrr ,;\flR F~1Jwr JTmvnrd,
Mn~offin
,., u 1 t,
1\lr. ArnPlt°R grundmot11<'r on
hiR f;ith<·r's AidP wns Emily Pntri<•k,
,if Mng-offin <'ounty, nnd ber mother

w,11( n lhls 1 ew dl:--.tr;<'I whs mnde, nnd
:-hi,rt Y nftPr his el(·•·tiou he moved
to \\'Pst Liberty.
R ,we he llee,1mr n citiz{'n of \\'"{'st
LihPrly hC" lln.A l>een a leod*"""r in nil

wus ('hnrJ()ttP \Vil'i()ll, or Virginio,
and omoug the earliest settlC"rS ot
EostPrn Kentucky.
Mr Arn,ett marriM.l Miss ~ornh B.
nose· do ~ ter ot Robert O. Itose, or
11 1
Owsl;•y county, August 11\ 180:). Her
ooil!otller wnR Jos. It. Ro•e, who
on GrtH·AY, thiR county. To this
splendid <>xomple ~

or the progr,·s~ive mov(•ments tor the
uplnuldJng ot th<" town nll(l county
nncJ h11s lnY<~8ted bhJ mon<'y liberally
1 Ilt'W ente_rp~iSC'~. ln 1020 be wns
<·1e<·led pres dent or the Commercia l
Hand ond the c-apitnl ~tock was in·
creos,,d from $111,000.00 to $30.000.00.
He ts nl BO vresid~~t of the " 'est Llberty OarogP &: HnJee Oo. , nnd the
Courit"r Puhllsblng f'o., onct le a h r ge
Rtod,ho'clPr in the Ro Jy,ersvllle Nation.
nl nnnk Ile owns n h<'n.utlfo l brlrk
reRi<l<'n<'e In West Liht•rty that is
h<'llt<'d wHh n bot wntf'r hentlnl! plnut
and 1s llghtt•d with a<·t•ty I~nc and bas
011 the eonv<'nlen('('S of u mo<lt•rn c ity

The "tourh of Mi -l'afi" is on pxpres&l on Sf11rn·timf·R uSPd

to clNH'ribe the

"11<.'("f·Ssful n,an of l.m..•-dnesH.

This is

frr,m the old Faule of King Midns,

or

lVhORt:> touc·h was said to bave turned

lo gold everytblng bis band toucbcd.
In lat.1,r dnyH, hOW<'\'(~r, tlw "tm.1<·h ot
Midas'' Is usually the pow<•r to apply
one's ta lents and to work ,bard and
0 "e good j udgm('nt in bondiing proper.
t1.

Floyd Arnett Is

er the modern

11

sucresstul

business
Startin g 11 very poor boy, only
• rommon Rthool f'du1.•atlon, he haft
'll'orkeu hnrd and wied good judgment
•nd has r·liml ed to I he top as 11 fin an·

lllao.

~r e nd le :.de:- in hu!-llnPRS In C'08tern
kentu, ky. ll ls ,u,cC'ut hos been gro<I·

<liecl
mdon

wf'r£' horn ftV'e <·blldn•n, two
Elsi£' who mnr
I ~· 'n'n I nnd ('-0urt·
of w"hom nrP u:,n
1 811
.
w
lter n.
r.ed
n
ow utt<'nd ng the Miller~n<•Y, wl10 ls 11
It t,
burg MllitnrY Inst u ( ·
rs
1
Mr. Anwtt·s husin<'sR rn\~nv~ ·_
hnve b<'en many nud varied~
rm;·
f mer nndl lnlrr n
gn.n es a nr.
ptnincntly Ru("('PBfu,
rbont, and wn9,
s. He roovt~d to
in bC'tb t11<'Se en 110 g
. tlmC' of his
,v-otr~ roun'Y nh<HI:dt~: farming nn(l
ma. rlege nnd en~ng J waR latC'r dC'P·
)ivr etA-ck clC"ulin~ nn~unty.
ln thC'
utY f.herilt of thnt nw and wns n<l
nu·aotln c he stndk d 1
nod wae
1912
tted to tbe bRr In ,
Atwmey

Dal and bas been nccoml)ll•bed by
lelf-d•niat ond b ard work.
FloM Amett was born In Magoffin
""nnty, lle<c·mber 17 1874, Ills fnth·
er
'
t
Phillip n ArnPtt, a son o
11e:ben Arnett, .J r·, who was a !!On ot
Vt hen Arnett, Sr., who eame trom
'II '11nta and ,ettled in Mogollln then
" 01 d Cotmty . FL,yd Arnett's mother
D1
~ Enzabetl:I McQuinn, ot B reathit t elected
t1. Ber father was Brooks Mc·

lie"••

",.,a

.

n

Th(' nbo,·e I~ n ,.<' .. Y gootl ltkroeli~
or Hurry G Hotrmnn, one l'f the li'°'e
"Ire~ of our m~l~hhoriJ1g ctty-)Jt.
RtPrl111!!'. Mr. Hotrmfln bn~ oae of

tlw

Ltr~e,t iu,urnm·p bu. . . inC'~:-C'~ In
te nnd is ldC'ntinecl with C'r-ery
moH' r,,r the twttr-rm<'nt ot thnt rit,·
"'ht'
:-.time p: ojptt tor the gO{)d of
tlw town i~ 1wopo~ed it ls alwny1
ti C'

~

lfo rry H11f'fmn n who lefld~ in rmttin1t
It over. I n bi~ hisurnnce bnslne~s he
<'Oint'd the phratw · "Tn k "ith ITofl'·
home.
she
TllA lif<' hns hP,·oJ n qn('("es~ In bus- mnn," hut Mt. Sterling, \V'l't'll
big-,
alway~
irn B'i ond In tile cu ltl\'ntlon ot friends 11\IIH.lt'rtnkC'~ Oil.\ thing
1'nlks
with
Hoff'man''
in
gettJng
and h~ ls tudny just In the primo of
vlgorouR mnnhood with n promising thin~ don<'. Jlnrry ts rs...;cntlo lty ,

..Iii
f11tur<' within 'hiR grn,o. Big hr-artl'd, mnn who doeq thi11 g!1.
He ls J)rpsl1lt.>flt of' the, l\ft. l-:t.erhm:
gC'nerous nnd atrahJe hP make~ friends
with all whom he romee In C'ontnct ond M<mtgomery Q)untv rht\mber ot
f'omme rce.
ond be hold• them by bis loyalty.

eon1roonwenttb s

...

...

10, 18.. 3: V('hiu, horn Ft-h. 21, 1~:;;
\'ir,(nln, from wlioni alt pcrsonR In
and In hi~ dRily <lt'l1lini:•
th~
~rour,,<', hm:1 .Jtwf• 13, 18:17: Mnrv
this 1"0untry 1<-,11ring the name or
pnhYlc- 'h~s 11ot (1111y llllHrt• ,ww fr1t•1ul~
1-:l..1m. or rboSt' r,~lnt,~I t,y 11iHrr111gl!', h11Tfl .July 10, 1s:-,o: ?\on'h. liorn
but hns ,honn h" flt! ·lltr Ull(I 1,·:rnlty
~:J. 18'iL
to th ~c wJtli \\ hNn )w hM~ ht'('U US!'iO Hl1:lnnti.l,
..\lcnt•fPC" l;~lnru, son of \\'1111,~r 1-:1n rn ,
nu~ (if the originul 84..'ttl'crs wos
dutecl, nml k11ow11 ()('1"~111nlly, t1hH~
unmed <;i1h1·rt, nn.1• hp hnd n son 11:; m 1rr,·cl )lnrgnn·t Elnrn, F('l,ntnry 2,
ltc,,·Jw:;d :--ui• r,•n>s;;1tlon has h,,.-n nn
1
lh<'" 1:ntr1t? of "·illlnm, \\110 wus the l"(j(l 1 uIHl rui ~4:d f: \t~ l,r1JS Ulld fh 1~
iri11..·n·u~. •1nnl ty wtth him. nnd h s
g1undCntlu•r i_,( llw wrilt•r of llils 111:: gir"s.
1 r "'P '-ndty ,.~ nrpl!c ,1 to munk111d
.r. 111 s \\' t:111--.,, , M~st ,·nn , f )l<·u ~..

with

WILLIE ELAM. l1L

F(•b:

us eL tl,!f'd him to ulsh11gui~h those c•.;t.Hl

t

i-:u1cn·p

ot i \ l'S from t.hl~ t·1.,111 htJ,:'

lll'tl dtC'l·dfll

"'llliam 1-;tn m ma I ri,,I :\'nncy Hnnic
nntl to th<' un:on t1i~1..t d1 1ldn·ll Wt·rf'

.Iii.;; a.u,inf'..:s Is pro!-pf'riug, nwl bo1n. ~ix I oys r.ml t,,o i:ir ~. nuuu·,1 in
thn UJ:h h~s s ·.~<'ion.~ lll<lllllJ;:'t'Illf:IJl( onkr of tlwir Uf.!t·S: Oillu·rt, ;\'imrocl,
n•1d clr,e n1>11l i·ntlon to cldnils, tht' \Yultrr, Snmut'I, "'illi:1111, now, ~n11<:)·,
c,,uri,~r f, ,kstirn.•<l to muintniu its (who mnrric.•d .\mh1·os llolhtook I, Hll<l
h't'h stonilnr1t· of P,1..·t•ll1·11<·P in the \'i11u , "ho mnrrlt'd ChnrlPS <;11zt •('.
m -,, spup(•r world, 11ot 011ly ns: n pur- (;ilht·rt Elnm WHS tJe ruth('r or (•ii,:ht
n•yor cf hKati nod stnl<" 11('W!-- nuc.l un- bf,ys nnd four J:it·ts. ns follows .Jo('J,
ttonnl ,•,Tilt,, hut ns u w~ll <'OlHl11dt•d ~nm, J>n1nt.1l. ,lo~hua, \\'illinm, .Juhn
p ln1. t t·~tahl s:bt'<l t,n n fi1m f.:>tlulnti ., n, Htt11Zt', B ·n _:nud n, C'ynthin untl 1'atll,1 r Elam "n.-. 11111 rrit•tl .\pril 1;-;, 1·r.1 e I Kittr, .\nne.
.Xlmr.;..l Ei'an1 murri('(l n )Ii~~ l:as1!11 ".", t:, .:\lh~ Ln<·y ( 1 " 't•ll:-., tt;111;:htt·r
,,f II, .\. Wd\s, n1"l four "hihlren tt,rli11g, and one s ,n nnd 011£' ,Iun:::htE>r
kiH~ lwen Loru to lilt·~~
union. nn..t w(•r(' horn to tlh('lll. 'I b,·ir nnmt~"' wPre
to 111nkt• hon:C'lifp worth whilt•. Ttw J ohn and Rt>h(('<'a IB ,,n<I) wife or
,hlrlr£n eon~i ... t c. f two hoys and two WilliAm fiond.
Wnlll r Flam married Elen~r Wiled·
~·1r·~. I>rrx.t.•l' un<l Jumrs H<1:iry; ~unc.·y
er, nnd they rniS<'<I six girls nnd Con,·
.nud )Inxinr.
f
'1 l't~ Elam family hn!o,; 1tl·t•n, or a l,oy~. wlw~e nnm<'S wer-e as foYlows ~
~011hronl\, Jomes, )11\rtl:a .. .\nn E,e11 HUil)("""
_ of •ypirs, one of promilwn<1:"
f
in )I01g n <·ounty rind tlu·re un1_ ew, lit <',, I'arharn. 1':ntt", .Jr111ws:~ .John
)Jerl<'ft·e ("ho is inamlfnther of Wil·
If nuy, ~a,·i11::: a widt•r ('onn(~·t1on.
It ,, mter,,stini: to g ,, luck a (·~n- l.e Eli 111, .Jr.) and Walter.
Hum Elam marri~,l P1·,:,:,· f\,ttle,
t ur,• 1 r more an J notp the nn<·(·~t ral
line, is it (-Ou.es Uon n rhe 1,re,.,:nt gen- nn,l r,,i>l'd 11i11e l,oys and three ~Ir!,,
as fo;I., ws .Josep' ·. t'riab, T>nn., Dow
('riatlun.
John H. \Yhc-(•lc·r, ::-J'f";lt-grnnd.fa ther Ik1•, Hoh~rt, Bulin rd. nurns, :'\1101 y
(•f " "lllie £lt m. Jr., "\\n~ htirn 1n tht• Ddmsk. ~u~ ~n. n~·rd nn<l Pollr.
Wm. W. El11m, fnlhl'I' of the writ!'r,
, f"tlr 1~11. Hi~ wift• wu8 11nmt•1L
~ttll('Y \\'oods, nutl ,-Jie was horn in wa!-l horn Uu·eml~·r a, lM):i. He mur1,1:i. 'J he <·nuple ruo\"t·d from Jdrn- ri~d Polly ('ottle, Fehrunry 1~. J>,;J';,
son ,•nunty, Ky., to :'\lor~:in c·ounty, HJ,~ wns IH rn I le<!'lll!tt•r '.?:I, J<;Jfl, To
iu l~~·t.
T,1,·r hn,l •·ight d1il<lren, this union nine d1i:Hr<11 \H•rp born,
thrN! lnys an,l fh·t~ girl~. ns follows: a~ follows. Jam('~ C., horn )lay S,
.Jn.,.es W. \\'h•·•·lrr, who mnrre I J',;l!l; G1·0. W., horn O<·t, l!l, ]SH,
1-:11,_,!~·!11 nurL n; ,Jdl1n H. Wh<•eler, )Inrg:1r<•t , horn Xo,·. 11 , 1~4:l ::"\alH'J
(,:r1 rnll.1ther of \\"illit' l:lurn , ,JrJ null'- h 11n )l.1y 1~. 1"'-::1:G; n. F, 1.0 , n J.111
r '(•d M sourn Gruh:iru: (;_ )1. \\'hC'{·l-

(('(' EL1m, llHllTit>cl .\li( e ,vht'(·lPr ,
dn1ght<•r d .J1 Im IL \\'<"111·l<•r.
""illit• Elum. ,Jr., Is n w- 11 ,,r ,Jnm.!

" '· f .l•1m, nnd g1 urH1~,,1 or )lenef~
n,1111. Ile murrll·<l )1 1ss Lucy Wells
1lat1.'!"lif<•r of JI. A. '''f'II~. 11 11 (.l lta~
fonr d1ildrr·n, two lwi·s
and t ., '<}
Tb(·ir nn111es urP: 1> rPXf_·I,
i: ·r,~.
~an<·y, Jamc•s nnd )la~ln~.
'l'l<• Elam family fs or1e, 11 f ll11J
lnri:1·,t un<l I <·:-:t J..nown in l t,,!';nra
(OllBly.

Ql. \:'\IT\' OF SEED
REQURED PER AC RI'~

t.~•·

(l;J J

(;

Clulborn<'.)

It wonlu he tlittkurt to find n mnn
mori' "~ictelt" }..JVi\\D ,n )lor!!,iD count_•,,
fl
morl' u~tfn,ro.:nlh· N''1)(.'<'l<''1, not

.
r
,·,n· n,·cutmt of· his Wl(11hon,
hut
fthm.-•
IK"~u.......e of hls biz·, churn t~r. than
the 1,opuJ:1r mnnnrt•r <·I th(I' J.1ekir1r:
•\'nil<' ('our.er, )Ir. WI.l ie Elom. Jr.,
Y
.
a tilln·n
<lahn(>d l1y \\•t>St IJl1t·r
y a~
one ot ft .. m.,!(! trn!«lwor~·. h uorab!e nnd t ntr- prl-.:!nt youn~ buf,m•:-:s
lD4 u, lie wn 8 '"•rn nt LittlP ('anf'f,
llttn:nn c - unty, .Jnnunry

~..

1 .... !IO, n
FOil of Jaiues \\' . J.:lnm, ut <;rN'nr. Kr ,
and Al 'N' (\\'het•:er) l:lnm, d·111~hter
h( Juhu R. \\het-lt•r, n Hnptist mini~tf'r..
Frum ,~l<llrnod.. ~Ir. f:Jam !Jas nlwoys ll('(·D of n stn,li ci!s nature. .\t
o tende· ng~ hr ••nrul!e,! In tbe puh·
lir ,. houls uf the rounty m11l e,up o,.
td 'b s Im~ os."" ,111 Uf,.ll' ro lbe t-11<1 of
a, quirln;:- snffir1Pnt t::formnUon th::it
wonl<I ~nnl,le 1,1 n In lntt•r year~ to

:c;:~: :~..-~:~,.;!.~~~:·.r;,
lion,

n;~l:i:.~

nncl wlth fe t'or rilld {"t1r11p!-f·11MtS

•·r

mnni1•<1 llnrr :: ...,.,t,.,., 1·:11'111!,•r

h~ pr,1r:ee1:trd l: s kt~HliPio ,llnr:u·h•ris- .J11d.:!"0U
tic of tl.e l··~· who ""'" ,,h,•lld th" youth.

Hu1llff;

l:t·ht•t·•11

tilt•I

iu

,•,

inowlr<1J!" to tte ho.)·s nud J:"irls \\lwm <;r,11ba1n. Curnu,l<'t <:ruhnm, w1w nwr· ·+·
t,,. had wntcbt-d l!'row from hul,yho ,1 ri,•1! .Jorn,.. W!u•l'ln ; Eli1.11 r:rnhum
to E<ti,,c,J o""·
lt1-tur11ln1< to \\'•·at tonrrl<'<I D:inll'l ,nW'<'•ler; Amnl,·i\ :::

!

ona, nln"•·rt In r:rnl,nm murill',I .John Elnrn: M11 •nurn ;-,
l:rnh11,n l1<T.lllllurntli<'r ot_Wll I<' l:lun, ;:'
Jr.) rnarri<·d .J.,hn H \ "h•·dPr; LOU·
<·Jin mnrri<'d Wm . l'nrtn.
:+;
TJ... MrKl11n1·:r• 11rn ul•o rornlly ('<,n. ;}
1,«·tlhllM. Ellznl•·lh Ml'Klnll('Y Imm!- :+.

the IK'h<~IR II( ti<,
tonoty, nn,l for ti,,•. 1·11smn1: 11!11e
J~re hel1l tb., PIMltu,n <,f ll'n~hn
With
<·Mitt to hi111,;elt 1111,1 l(rlltlfl<'!•
111 10
0the ,,,..,m1...,,. o r the llonril <,f

!1'
} ~:"l)

Oil(' <,f

:!'

IHR!<•I fr, m ln•l111ul 1111,1 mnrr)p<) An ::;
n DIii) J>:J',,nt~,
'<'Olm 1.n,g l:,Jg 11l11hty, ftrill
t111, <lr,·w w,,od•. f-111, lln• I In
\'Ir '•'.
:<•t111..lknl trn nl11g 111' gu,i, lils 1m11:t•, 1<111 .a unlit th.-, <l1•11t1h of !l(•r hn•hnnd. -::
11
'' wna lat<-r l•l••lnt1•,t II l• •1111lrr In m.,,·Jni: to
J •1wr1·1)l·p 1·o1111t1·
I<\'
·+
th.-, g :n ,li,J nn,! "'~" W~<iOl uf w,.,.t """"' llu, y,,;r ]~~~.. !,))(• '.,,;,; tlm. :,

w,.,t

;;.::~r. """ "'"'·" "" •u,b ru.- two

n.~irl11
.
rt
g t !) hron,l•n I ls
,,r
~L Pamro, thnt ha hu&h...,.,, l)Unt,n.
ntlons u,lght he ••nlnq;eol n111t 111111le
more. remuoerntlw, h<! re&IKflOcl from
tte fn•n.ly January 1, 1!11(1, nn,1 ,.,,.
tui·,I the newor,n1•·r hn•lneas, R<"IJll)r,

"''"!•·

~ on

:<~·~·

lnier..,t In tl,o. r.tckh,1e Yulll'yO
~ul,li•h"\ nt w,-.t l.ll,t;rty,
C bit, time, Wllh th<' ex<·<·ptlon
•t • l,ru·f Interim he Jiu l•"<·n rffl.
fi~nt mou•rr of the C<mrln plant,

""""

""'1 four ,1, ..~'''"'"·

.101111·•••1.. 1111

i

11111) .\111lrMv , !'oil)' i:11,,,H •lh .\lnr~a
:
r<'tte nn,1 N1111,'Y "'""'' "· th,• l111t1•r •
l,dni: I),(' llltll1·r1111I 1:l<!OI ~r11111ltnoth<·r :
<,f

\YIJH.., Llnm, ,Jr.
----
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uu,1.. 1;
I us!l('!•
,ri:irr 1
hn~t. l
JIOIUUl,

1,ound ..

Rutabagas ..•••.•• , •••• :1-4 1,ou1J<l)lillet , . . . . . . " ... .. .... 1 '., hU <l tf l
('ln\"er, whi'e • .••• • •.. • ••• 4 t1t1art ..

s
Clo,·er . red , .. , .. .. . . . . .
Timothy ..... . •..•.... • ..• n
f )n hn rd gra s... • • • • . . • . • • • • :!
n d Top . . . . . . . . . • ..• l to ~
) ~hptl tnwn grn~.., •.. , .. t to :!

quort..·
q un r ,
lnt~lit I
h u , ~. t-1
liu~lu l

TohnH."J

nu n .....

-

•

+

:
+

lll~TOR\' Of' Tilt; El."t t'.\\111 ,\'. ;:
(Hy n . P . 1:turu.)
In t!,e en,ty ... tt,, 111,,ut or 11,,. l 'nlt<·,1 !<
~talet1, tour hrotl11•r• ot tlu, fnmlly ·+'
llllme .. r I:lnru, <·nme on,r rrom Turk, ~
aht~. lreJan,!, and llettl('d In lllchmon<1 -.'

!

•;

!

LEXINGTON KENTUCKY

::

hrr., <~·r,.:.. ,1.1 , •.,.. i<tnt" l'-orrn,;; ·•·11tmr ms wif., "'"" "'"""" 1',,im ,;
"':.:r,1 :it ttidmw,111, t-.r
1:r 1h'• Th .. r 1i:1<1 ...~••• <'1111,111·11. tw.. "''"' {
tln.r ~lw ..... fu.ly '::ihrr,t to tnke lllll\ lin• 1ll111~." '<'r8 ":111,H• 11111~:·s Ol'I' .:,
0 1
,h.,r.e of II •• I " "'"' hnpurt h ff ... fnl~•W•
., I' (,rnhnlU, I 11 " 11111 " :

rhar1<c c,f

Bnckw'teat .••. . .•. . ..... . ~i hu~t11 l
C'orn (I r ondc.,st) •...• .• • • 4
C',·rn (in drilb) .•..••• :! to :l
Corn (in h;JI, •
.. , .. 4 to \
Uroom ('(lrn . . . . . . . . . • .• • • 1 ~
Il ets ... .......... .. .... . . . :l
Carrots .•...••.•..•..••. . . ~

G S BRENT SEED GO MPAN Y :

::

o, 1, rtmtit a1 fluu nwnu thP 1nn11 of
l,itllf" ' s lo"''"• of 1l1P <:rnhnin <"on ,::
<rUtl:· ion .... , ><•"f .,. ,:111,.... .\fl<•r ('Oln. 111·ct1, Ii of '''" f::rnily o(h·r thnn .Jr.. '::
1•lrlh1J.! J; .~ <unrf.-1• tn the 1-!-llflPirJ St• CJr1l.mm w·.ue of lrii,;h 1lf'fi(·t•1 1 t 11,, '.+:
"':!u.,J• h~ N1t n•d t~<' \\'1••1 l.il><•rly 1«•tll1•,! in l.11wn•111·1• <''>11111)" Ky.. ha, k ·:1
h1.,:-h 6(·h1u-1) •
Hftf"f\\'lll'tl:t fllh•nt1it1n flt tlu• 1':tr:y 1):111 of t:JW f•1J,:litP('llth +;

IJl.r•rty b<1 wn11 at

0

:•::•:•::•-•~-.-••::•.:•..•:~.• •:•••:.+..+..+,+..•+..+:.+::.::.::•.•::+:·•::•::+::+"•-•.:•::+:·+'.•"+.+::.::+•::• :•"•::•:•::•::.·:

~ttt.·: ~··;:;":.~~.~·~:: ~;. '~ ::~· \:;
r IPcl .\~ "'· \YI ('l':Pr; .\nz<• 1n(I' rnnnit-d

1~,

Wl,eat. ... , .... . ..... 1 ~-; to 2 hu,!Jd
Ilye ............. ".....
hu s lwl,
Oats ... , . , . , .•...•...• , . • . 3 husl,EI
Uurl y ..• , ......•...•..•.. . 2 l1u~l1c,I
l'!'as . , •..........•.. •:! to :i h ush~ ..
Whit!' lJ.iUII.> , , ••• , • , , , , • • 1 !~ uu, )J(!

W

I

}

1·

f Q

e carry a com JJ ete I ne O
•
F d f
JI
• }
1ty ee 8 Or a afllffia $.

•

f •
ua - ·:;
•,
·: .:
'+•

RED COMB POULTRY FEEDS-You cannot
beat this combination for egg production.
Red
Comb Egg Mash containing nried Buttermilk fed in
a hopper before ,vour hens
at a II time S with Red
•
Com~ Scratch Feed fed 1n a deep litter to encourage
exerCISe.
KINGFALFA HORSE FEED-All quality
grains, no filler, nO Waste COJ1tainS molasses and aif ]f
,'th th .
·
'
·
.
a a W.l O . et grains. to furnish ene1p:y and keep
the animals lJ1 splendid health. Horses like this
feed. It is easy to digest.
GOLD FLAKE DAIRY FEED-A 16 per cent
molasses milk producer •
' , 1
'·f
'
•
' gives UnIVeJ Sa s3:t1S action,
VeJ Y pa]afable and keeps the COWS lOOklng S]eek.
Priced so that you can afford to use it.
PIONEER HOG FEED with Dried Butt~rmilk.
Most economical pork produc~r from weening· to
finish in time Pro )er] b 1
.
g
',
I ':{ a anced so as to furnish
all Of the J)J:otems and ffill1erals and Other foods neee!'Sary for Jclea] gl'O\\'fh.
RED HORN CAI F l\ll'EAL •
•
.
.
,
'
l '
with Dned Buttermilk. It IS a C0l1CC'!1(rate<l .feed properly balanced
to serve as a. sple~chcl su~stit~te for milk. May be
fed as a gTa.!TI ratJOJ1 Or 111 Skimmed milk as a SUPplement feed
•-
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